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SYNTHESIS AND STRUCTURAL STUDIES OF SOME METAL COMPLEXES 
OF TETRAAZA MACROCYCUC UGANDS
ABSTRACT
A  feriM of dibeozo macrocyclic (etrumiiie ligands with 14-, 15-, 16-, 17- and 19-membered inner 
great lings (L*^ to L '* ) has been synthesized to investigate the effect o f ring size variation on their 
coo4>lexatioo behaviour with the metal-ions, Ni(Il), Zn(ll) and Cd(II).
The atnictures of L '^  and have been determined and are discussed in Chapter 2. A  
comparative study of ligand conformations and hole-sizes across a series of four macrocycles is presented. 
The variation of features o f the 'H and *’ C NMR spectra implies a comparatively high conformational 
rigidity in L**. The NM R spectra of L ‘* and L ”  indicate 'H -'*N  spin-spin coupling for the anilino, 
but not for the benzylamino donors, showing that the intramolecular H-bonding of the anilino protons 
obtoved in the solid state is partially retained in solution.
A  comparative discussion of a range of N i(Il) complexes of the ligands is presented in Chapter 3. 
X-Ray crystallographic studies have been carried out on [NiL'^Cl2l and on the thiocyanate complexes of 
L**. L ‘* and L*’  which are compared with that of L*^. An inverse correlation between the in-plane and 
axial bond lengths around the Ni-atoms holds up to L“ . Complexes of and with nickel(ll) nitrate 
have been prepared and the crystal structure of that o f L'^ conuins two complexes. (NiL'^(NC>3)2) and 
[N ìL '‘ (N 0 3KH2 0 )]N 0 3 . Cyclic volumetry shows that the formation of the Ni(lII) species is facilitated by 
the smaller ligands; the oxidation of (NiL*^Cl2l is non-reversible and probably ligand-baaed. The visible 
spectra of the chloride and thiocyarute complexes have been assigned in terms o f weak tettagorud-fteld 
splining which is signifícant only for at>d L'^, the larger ligartds giving essentially octahedral 
complexas.
A  range of Cd(II) and Zn(II) complexes o f L** atrd have been prepared and are discussed in 
Chapter 4. Crystal structure analyses of Cd(ll) complexes of L** and L '^  have been perfonned. 
[CdL'*Br)2(CdBr4]  exhibiu two Rve-co-ordinate complexes with signifìcant differences in ligand 
conformation and in displacemenu of the Cd-atom from the donor plane. The influence of the |CdBr4p '  
ion on these conformations is considered. [CdL'^Br2] contains the Cd-atom virtually in the place of the 
mncrocyclic donors with two axially co-ordinated Br-atorra.
The formatk» constanu of the Zn(ll) and Cd(ll) complexes of the ligands have been determinad in 
the collaborating eatabUshment artd the contribution of structural features to the thermodynamic stability of 
the complexes is discussed in Chapter 5. Although hole size effecU predominate in the Ni(II) con^dexas, 
they are complicated by changes in co-ordination geomecry across the ligand aeries for the Zafll) and Cdfll) 
complexes.
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This work la an inraatlgatlon Into a o M  aapaota of tba oo-ordlnatlon 
obaalatry of a hoaologoua a«*laa of aaorooToUo tatraaalnaa (1.1) with 
a aalaotlon of divalent aetal-lona with a view to furtherlnf Mie 




Theae Uganda nay be regarded aa related to the arohetypal alloyoUo 
tetraaalnea of the type repreaented by oyolaa (1.11) and Ita 
hoaologuea and laoaera. It wea antlolpated that the effeot of the 
preawMe of fuaed benao aubatltuenta In (1.1) would be to reatrlot the 
flezlblUty of the Uganda to aa extent Interwadlate between that of 
(1.11) and the wore rigid naorooyolea eza^llfled by the porphyrlna 
(1.111). In oonjunotlon with thla, the 'lop-alded* variation of 
aaorooyoUo ring atonlolty Induced by Inoreaalng the alkyl chain 
length between the bengyllo anlne functlona waa expected to affect the 
natal-loa aelectlvlty aoroaa the a«r*lea of Uganda.
At thla point, It la worth giving a definition of aaorooyoUo 
U ganda and noting aoaa of the reaaoaa for the growth of intereat, in 
the laat twenty yeara or ao, la theae ayataaa. Following that, acne 
oonoapta pertinent to the atudy of the Uganda und«* Invaatlgatlon 
will briefly be dlaouaaed.
1.1 Maorooyollo ligands
k ■aorooyoUo ligand nay ba defined as a oyoUo aultldentate ligand 
Mhloh contains a alnlnua of three donor atoas Inoorporated Into or 
attached to the ring and «blch has at least nine atone in the 
ring.[2] Tarlatico of the ring atoalolty, donor type and nxiaber, type 
and extent of ring substltutlMi, degree of unsaturatloo, together with 
the distribution of donors, substituents, and nultlple bonds glres 
rise to a ▼Irtually Unltless range of naorooyollo ligands. The 
oo-<»*dlnatlon ohealstry of such ligands has now beoone a aajor 
sub-dlTlslon of co-ordination ohenlstry.[3]
1.2 IppUoatlons of aaorooyoUo
Maorooyoles hawe been Mployed In a wide range of roles end the 
following eza^>les Illustrate this dlrerslty.
1.2.1 Models for biological processes
Naturally occurring naorocyollo oonplexss play Inportant roles In 
living systens|[4] In oxygen absorption and transport, the haen 
proteins contain Iron porphyrin oonplexes (l.iv)} In piMtosynthesls, 
chlorophyll contains a partially redxioed porphyrin ooaplex of 
■agneslun (1.v)t and the natural antibiotic naorolldes e.g. ncnaotln 
(l.vi), seleotlvaly transport alkali netal lens across oell aanbranes. 
The xmderstandlng of these and other natural systens has been a aajor 
factor In the growth of Interest In synthetic naorocyoles and their 
oo-ordlnatlon ohenlstry. By using such synthetic systeas, the 
structural oonplexlty ooanon In natural systens aay be reduced so as 
to slnpUfy the Investigation of structure - property relationships! 
desired features can be Inoorporated In the nodel coapounds, whilst 
undesirable ocoplloatlng features aay be excluded.
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1.2.2 Itetal saparKtioa
SolTcnt •xtrmotlon of aotal coaplous ia an Important taohnlqua In 
oartaln Indus trlaa for tbs raooTary of aatals. This Mtbod la 
bsooalng Inorsaalngly attraotlTo as a rasult of dwindling world 
suppUas of high grad# orsa and Inoraaalng snargy oosta as wall as 
anrironaantal ooooam assooiatad with asalting prooaasas. Many aatala 
nay ba afflolantly won from low grada oras by solrant axtraotlon, 
aspaolally If tha ooaplaxlng/aztraotlng agants ara salaotira In thalr 
notion. Invaatlgations bava b a m  nada Into tha suitability at 
■aorooyoUo ligands for this applloatlon.CS] Tha high ooat of 
■aorooyollo ligands will usually prohibit thalr usa as axtraotants for 
basa aatals from prlaary oras, but thalr study oan raraal faaturas 
usaful In tha daalgn of nowal aztraotants and analytloal raagants. [6]
1.2.3 FurtbM* appUoatlons
Tba high raslstanoa to dagradatlon, tha Intansa oolours, and tha ansa 
of praparatlon of ooppar ooaplaxas of tha synthatlo phtbalooyanlnas 
(I.Tll) has lad to thalr usa as plgaants and dyas. Madloal 
appUoatlons Inoluda haary aaUl datoxlfloatlon, toMgraphy, m d  as
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oheeotherapeutio agents In the traataant of oanoars. For thasa 
purposes, salaotlTa ooaiplaMs of high stability are required so that 
ooaplexes of potentially dangerous Metals are exoreted Intaot.
1.3 The Maorooyollo Bffeot
The tern 'aaorooyollo effect' was coined in response to the 
obserratlon that the stability constant for the copper(II) oo^>laz of 
the N^-naoroeycle, Msso-5,5,7,12,12,14-hexanethyl-1,4,8,11-tetraasa-
4
oyolotatradeoane (I.Tiii), is 10 tiaas higher than that of an open 
chain analogue, 3,7-dlasanonane-1,9-dlanlne (1.1z).[7,8]
(I.Tlil) (l.lx)
This enhanced stability was greater than expected fron the praeanoa of 
sn additional chelate ring. The effect nay be regarded as a 
reflection of the Olbbs free energy tern for the natathetioal 
reaction.
KL -f L' ^  ML* L
wb«r« L Is a noo-«yollo Ucand and L* la a aaorooyoUa llsand. 
Ralbnagsai* and Boda bara auggaatad that a larca oootrlbutlca to tba 
aaorooyollo affaot arlaaa froa tha high anargy raqulraaant to arranca 
tba opan-ohaln analogua froa Ita Unaar oooforaatloo to eoa 
appropriata for ooavlasatlon) auoh a raquiraaant la abaant for 
■aorooyoUo licanda.[9] Suob anhanoad atablllty aay bava 
oontrlbutlona froa botb antbalplo and antroplo tara». Tha naorooyoUo 
affaot In thla raapaot »ay ba oooaldarad an aztanaion of tba ohalata 
affaot.[10] An ineraaaa in tba alia of a obalata ring fro» 
flva-aMbarad la uaually aoooapaniad by a daoraaaa In ooaplax 
atablUty, ahlob baa baan Intarpratad in tarma of atarlo atraln 
raaultlng in an unfarorabla antbalplo ooatributlc».[11] Entropy 
affaota on tba daoraaaa of atablllty wltb inoraaalng ring alza ara 
oonaldarad to baooma aignlfioant cnly for rlnga graatar tban 
aayan-»aabarad. In addltion, Hanoook and Nartall baya obaanrad tbat 
tba ooaplaz daatablllBatlon tbat oooura wltb Ineraaaa In obalata ring 
alza la »ora pronounoad for largar tban for aaallar »atal Iona.[12]
Enbanoad ooaplaz atablllty la a:q>aotad If tba Ugand adopta a 
oonforaatlon whlob oloaaly aatobaa tbat ablob oooura In a 
oorraapondlng ooaplaz. Suob 'pra-organiaatlon'[13] of tba Ugand aay 
aooount for tba unusual atablllty yarlatlona along aoaa s«>laa of 
ralatad Uganda. As wall as pra-organlsatlon, ralatad taras suob as 
'pra-atralnlng',[14] 'pra-orlantlng'[15] and 'aultl-Juztaposltlonal 
flzadnoss'[l6] basa also baan \>sad to dasorlba yarlous aspaots of 
'aolaoular organisation*. L>abn baa dafinad tbls as,
"...any ooablnatlon of obaraotarlstlos tbat lands aoaa 
alaaant of ordar to a partloular obaaioal prooass or 
proparty, glyan that In a aora prlaltlya systaa, tbat
5
•l«a»nt of order would not exist."[17]
Busoh Identified five struoturel feotora that, either singly cr In 
ooablnetlon, ney contribute to the Boleoulsr crgenlsatlon reflected la 
the oheeloel and physical properties of a ocaplexatlcn systae. These 
factors are topology, shi^ >e (or geoaetry), relatlTe slse of 
ooaplexatlon ooeponents, rigidity and 'ocapleaentarlty' (ooepatlblllty 
between the oo^>lexlng species).[18]
1.4 Ligand design
Ligand design nay be facilitated by CMislderatlcn of an n-dlaenslcnal 
aatrlx, each dlaanslc» representing a particular systeaatlc Tarlatlcn 
In ligand structure. Such Tarlatlcns nay Include for exanplet 
chelate ring slse, d^ree of unsaturation and extent of substitution 
on the ligand backbone. The anount of work InvolTed in synthesising 
all the nenbers of even a snail ligand natrlx can be daunting. But by 
selecting a particular Tarlatlon (one of the natrlx rows), perhaps one 
which aay be produced by the lue of cognate reactions, the properties 
of 'nlsslng* elenents of the aatrlx aay be Inferred and particular 
ligand syntheses can be targeted to fill In at least sene of the gaps. 
The purpose of the present project was to Inrestlgate the effect on 
natal ooaplexatlon of the Tarlatl<» of one structural feature, naaely 
▼arlatlon of the alkyl chain length, n. In the tetraasa aaorooyoles of 
type (1.1). A Tarlation In sterlo strain night be expected as the 
aaorooyollo ring slsn is varied. However, the bulld-up of such strain 
Bay be relieved by changes In the oo-ordlnatlon gecnetry around the 
aetal, e.g. by a change fron planar to tetrahedral, as exhibited by 
the tropoooronands (1.x).[19] The Increase In length of both alkyl 
chains In (1.x) induces a gradual variation In oo-crdlnatlon geenstry 
fron square-planar to tetrahedral.
6
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Far tlM llsand s«rlM inT*stlgat«d in th* pr«s«at study, it appMrnd 
poaslbl* that th* Boaotoalo TarlntlMi In ring s l M  night proaot« a 
oatastrophio ohang* in th* oo-crdination gaoMtry of indiridual 
ooaplazM. Suoh a changa baa baan taraad a 'struotural dislocati«!' 
and nay fora tba basia for disoriaination batwaan diffarant natal 
ians.[20,2l] Thia'oonoapt «ili ba diaouaaad furthar in $1.8.2.1 in 
oonnaotion with tba sino(II) n d  cadniun(II) oonplaxaa.
Tba additional rigidità inpoaad by tba fusad banio subatituanta 
in (l.i) orar that of tba oorraaponding saturatad naorooyolaa of tba 
oyolan typa (1.Ü) has tba affaot of raduoing tba tandanoy of tba 
ligand to puokar and adapt ita o«iforaation to suit a rariaty of natal 
oo-crdinatioo ra<|ulpanants and natal sisas, k furthw* affaot is to 
otaanga tba natura of t«o of tba saoondary anina donara to «aalrar 
anilino nitroganai tba lona palr ia partially dalooalisad into tba 
arcnatio systan.
A nora obvious nschanisn for natal-ico disorinination hy 
naorooyolio ayatana inrolTas tba fit of tba natal into tba naorooyoUo 
carity. HowsTar, it is notad tbat tba ralatiTS l^rartanoa of suoh 
'sisa-natob* salaotiTity baa baan tba subjsct of auob dabata.[l2]
1.5 Tba Mnorooyolio Cavlty
Of fundanantal inportanoa in datarnining tba propartias of a
aaorooyolio oooplax Is ths slss of the osTlty STSllabls to th* 
astal.[1] If tbs astsl Is to sffsotlTsly oo-ordlnsts to sll ths 
don<»*s of ths Ugsnd, it aust 11s in or osar to this osTlty. To a 
largs sxtsnt tbs slss of ths hols Is dstsralnsd by ths ring atoaloity. 
For a ssrlss of oyolaa typs ligands, tha natural hols slss In ths 
Isast stralnsd frss ligand In oonforaatlons sultabls for oo-ordlnatloa 
to a astal Ion has bssn oaloulatsd using nolsoular ■sohanlos.[22] Tho 
hols slss Mas shown to Inorsass by 0.10-0.15 A for saoh additional 
aton Incorpora tod into tho ring. On ooaq>lsxatlon, oontraotlMi or 
expansion of ths hols to fit nstals which are either too saall or too 
largs for tbs natural oarlty of ths ligand, tends to nlnlalsa tbs 
dlffersnoss between the natural hols sises of the ligands. The dogrss 
to whloh this natural hols slss rarlatlon is altered Is Influsnosd by 
ths rigidity of ths ligand. Ligand rigidity is aaxlalssd in fully 
unsaturatsd obligate planar systsas suoh as tho porphyrin ring (as 
occurs In basa) or tbs synthstlo phthalooyanlns aaorooyolss (l.yil). 
Ths Introduotlon of saturation Into an unsaturatsd ligand baokbons 
will inorsase ths tsndenoy for It to puokor and fold on oo-ordination 
suoh that tbs ring aay better adapt to the spatial requlrsasnts of the 
astal-lon.
A allele procedure for estlaatlng aaorooyole bole slss froa X-ray
orystallographlo data has been derlsed.[23] Figure 1.1 shows an
idealised aaorooyoUo ligand with five donor atoas eaoh separated by
ethane bridging groups. Tbs ligand hols siss radius, R^, Is defined
as tbs asan of ths distances, B ., of saob donor atoa, 1, froa then,x
osntrold, C. Ths radius of ths banding oarlty, B^ ,^ aTailabla to ths 
astal la then defined as the asan of (B_ . - B. .). For seoondaryll|l ^9^
aalns nitrogen donors, B^ has been oaloulated froa X-ray data to be 
0.72 A.[233 In reality, the aotual bonding oafity will rarely be
8
olroular, «apaolally In a nlxad-donor systw, but th* (probably 
Irragular) oarlty aay stili ba daflnsd In this way.
PIOURE 1.1 Hole slse and bonding oavlty radll In aaorocyollo ligands.
Although other faotors nay also be Important, for a series of related 
■aorooyoUo ligands, addltlcoal stability will noraally be expected 
for a saorooyolla ligand whose bonding oarlty radius aost closely 
aatohes the appropriate radius of the Mtal. This seeas to be the 
oase for a series of 14- to 17-aeaberad donor Uganda (l.zl) 
where the best fit of hl^-spln nlokel(U) to the aaorooyoUo oavlty 
ooours at the 16 aaabered ooaplex,[23] whloh also exhibits the highest 
foraatlon oonstant.[24] Z-ray struoture detaralnatlons have been 
oarrled out for [Hld.xl, M . 14)Cl2],[25] CEld.xl, R . ISiCl^l.tzej 
[Rld.xl, N > 15)(MCS)2],[27] and [Rld.xl, N . 16)Br2].[28,29] The 




FIOUBE 1.2 Th* ▼mrlatlMi of foraatlon oonstants (log wlth 
■aorooyollo ring atoalolty (N) for tb* hlgh-spin nlokoKII) ooaploma 
of liganda of typa (l.xl).
1.6 Ligaad baslolty
Tba baalolty of an asina la dataralnad by tha aTallablllty of Ita looa 
palr of alaotrooa. SolTatloa of tba asina ioTolTlng bydrogan bood 
formtlon frcs tba Iona palr to protlo aolrant aolaoulaa la oca of tba 
sajor faotora raduoing Ita baalolty. Along a aarlaa of oloaaly 
ralatad aaorooyolaa, Uta dlffaranoaa In soda or aztant of aolratlon 
ara Ukaly to ba allgbt, but tba affaot on tha ralatlTa baaloltlaa of 
tba liganda oan not ba antlraly naglaotad. Por polyaslnaa, tha ansa 
wlth ahloh atiooaaalra protonstlona ara aohlarad dapanda largaly on 
alaotroatatlo rapulalona of tha poaltlva ohargaa.[30] Thla la sora
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H 4- L 3  LH, "^ 011
1 -4 LH > LH^, *^ 012
♦ LHg = LHj, •^ 013
* LHj » LHj^ , •^ 014
■•rkad for tha lass flaxlbla oyoUo polyaalnas.
Tha stapwlsa protoostlon <K»st«nts for a oyollo tatraaaina say ba 
daflnad using the following equilibriai
[LH]/[L][H]
[LH2]/CLH][H]
where tha charges have bean oadtted for clarity and the equilibrium 
constants are In the oonTantional fora where M, L and H are the 
stoloheloastrlo coefficients of the natal (for protcoatlon ooostants 
only, M > 0), ligand, and hydrogen loos In tha product, respeotlTely. 
The potentloaatrlo detemlnatlon of protanation ooostants depends upon 
the measurement of the total hydrogen loo oonoentratlco throutfiout the 
course of an aold-base titration. Successful computer refinement of 
estimates of the equilibrium ooostants leads to a model of the system 
which matches the experimental results.[31] A 'species' la solution, 
such as LH, nay consist of several LH species with the proton bound to 
a different basic site In each. Of course, this does not natter when 
all the potential donor sites are equivalent. It should ba noted that 
such measurements of naorosooplo equilibria oan provide no Information 
about aioroeooplo equlUbrlmi the exact location of the hydrogen on a 
ligand oontalnlng more than one possible protonation site Is 
unknown.[3 1] However, when tha equilibrium constants are fairly wall 
separated. It la often possible to Identify the predominant species by 
reference to analogous single-site systems.
1.7 Kinetic and Thermodynamlo Stability
The ease with which a particular complex Ion Is able to exchange one 
or more of the ligands In Its co-ordination sphere determines Its
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lability. Tbosa ooaplaxas for Hhloh auob llgaod axohanga raaotloos 
ara rapid ara oallad lablla, abllat tboaa abloh axobanga thalr Uganda 
slowly (<w* not at all) ara rafarrad to aa Inart. Tha taraa atabla and 
unatabla iwaally rafar to tha thamodynaaloally oootrollad 
aquUlbrlun positi«! for tba oonplaxatlon raaotlon. Tbs stability
oonstant, for tha raaotloni
M 4- L
nay ba daflnad as [HL]/CM][L].
ML
1.8 Matal oonplajcas
Tba nstals salaotad for tba Inwastlgatlon of tba ooaplaxatlmi 
babavlour of tba Uganda w«*a rastrlotad to nloksKII), oadnlua(ll), 
and slno(ZI)> so that a nora tborou^ study of tba struotural obangas 
assoolatad wltb tba Inoraaaa In naarooyoUo ring slsa was poaslbla 
wltbln tba sosia of tba projaot. Tba raasons for salaotlng tbasa 
particular natals ara outUnad In tba following saotlons.
1.8.1 Hlokal(II) oonplaxas
A slgnlfloant body of work has aoouaulatad on nlokal(II) ooaplaxas of
a
MtorooyoUo llgands.CI] Coaplaxas of this d transition natal Ion 
with nultldantata Uganda prorldlng nadlua-slsad ohalata rings bawa 
spaotrosooplo and alaotroobanloal propartlas ansnabla to study, whlob 
raflaot tha struoturas of thasa oonplazas. Tba pradonlnantly ooralant 
bonding In HI(II) oosplaxas with this typa of nautral qundrldantata 
naorooyoUo Ugand and slapla axial ligands tanda to Isposa a 
tatragonally dlstortad oo-ordlnatlan gaonatry, wltb tba aaorooyola 
dlsposad In a naar-planar arrangansnt around tba natal.[32] If strong
ara oo-ordlnatad In axial positions, tba moulting (blgb-spln)
2 ^oonplax Is fornad, with tba olassloal d sp hybridisation sabana.
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Tatraconal dlatortloD arISM froa dlffaranoM batwaan tha In-plana and
■rial ligand flald strangtbs and. In Mia aztraaa, squara planar
2(low-apln) ooaplaxaa ara foraad, with dap hybridisation around tha 
aatal-lon. In aolutlon, tha following apln-atata aqulUbrlun aay ba 
aatabllahad and Is oooaslonally aaasuraabla.CSS]
2+





Tha war In whloh tha aaoroojols oo-ordlnatas to tha aatal nay ba 
affsotad by tha natura of tha noo-aaorooyoUo ligands. Tha ligand 
(1.zll) has baan shown to oo-«rdlnata to nlokal(II) In [IKI.xlDCl^] 
suoh that tha ohloro ligands ara trans-axial,[34] wharaas In 
[Ni( 1 .xlDCNCS)^], tha thlooyanato ligands ara ola- and tha naorooyola 
Is oo-ordlnatad In a foldad configuration.[35]
(1.X11)
Oxldatlon of nlokal(ZI) to tha lass stabls nlokal(HI) nay ba aohlarad 
alaotroohaaloally or wlth atrong oxldlslng agants (suoh as nitroaonlun 
tatraf luoroborata ) vid saturatad tatraan aaorooyoUo Uganda hawa 
baan found to faolUtata thla oxldatlon.[36] In tha prasant work, It 
la antlolpatad that saorooyoUo ring alta wlll bava a oonsidarabla 
influanoa on tha stabilisation of tha snallar nlokal(IXI) spaolas 
(PauUng ooralant radius 2.30 1 [37]). Tha alaotron la ranorad on 
oxldatlon fron an assantlally natalUo antlbondlng orbital whloh la
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raised in energy by rery strong In-plane Interaotlons with these 
ligands.[38] In the present work, the Introduotlon of weakly baslo 
anlllno nitrogen atMS producing a weaker donor set, was expeoted to 
reduoe the affeotlraness of the ligand to stabilise the high«* 
oxidation state. Consequently the potential for the IKIII) - 11(11) 
oouple would be Increased (beooM nore posltlwe).
It was also thought that the situation night be oonpUoated by 
the possibility of the fomatlon of nlokel(II) - ligand mdloal 
apeóles In whloh the unpaired electron Is delooallsed over the 
oo-ordlnated ligand, rather than oentred on the netal and that further 
oonplloatlons nay arise fron oonpetltlve oo-ordlnatlon of the solvent 
and ooxinter-lon, as well as fron the exlstenoe of spin-state 
equilibria In the d*^  nlokel(III) apeóles. Analysis of their visible 
speotra Is expected to provide Infomatlm on the degree of tetragonal 
dlst«*tlon of the oonplexes.[39]
1.8.2 Zlno(H) and oadnlun(II) ooaplexns
In ooitrast to thè well-daflned stereoohenloal requlrenents of 
nlokeKn), the post-transltlon d^^ natala, slno(Il) and oednlun(II) 
eadilblt oo-ordlnatlon gacnetrles that are stereooheadoally leas 
danandlng. The bondlng In suoh ocnplexes Is lesa oovalent than In 
those of nlokel(II). The absenoe of any Ugand fleld stablUsatlon 
effeot In ocnplexes of Zn(II) and Cd(II), beoause of thelr fllled 
d-shells, allows the stereoohenlstry to be detemlned nore by 
eleotrostatlo foroes and netal sise. The largar Cd(II) Is nore often 
assoolated wlth hlghar oo-ordlnatlon nunbers (slx or sevan) than the 
analler &i(II) (four or flve). The presanoe of suoh Ionio oharaoter 
In the bondlng of Zn(H) and Cd(II) ocnplexes nakes It dlffloult to 
define a oonslstent ootahedral oovalent radlus for these natala.
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iltbough PkuUag «sslgns Taluaa to tb* tatrahadral ooraXant radll for 
Zn(H) m d  Cd(H), 1.31 and 1.4fi A raapaotlralj, no ootahodral radll 
•r* glT«>.[37] Thua, aaaasaaant of a goodnaaa-of-flt paraaatar for 
tbaaa aatala In Morooyollo ooaplaxaa haa to ba mor» aaplrloal and tba 
■atal radiua uaad aay not ba wldaly applloabla.
1.8.2.1 Struotural dlslooation and dlalooatloo dlsorlainatlaD 
i oonoapt whloh aay prova ñora uaaful In tba Intarpratatlon of tba 
traoda In tbaraodynanlo atablUty aoroaa tba Ugand aariaa la tbat of 
atruotural dlalooatlon. i ooupla of axaaplaa vili amrrm to llluatrata 
tbla oonoapt and tba ralatad- oonoapt of dialooatioi dlaorlnlnlnatlon 
for SOM boBologoua sarlaa of Uganda.
Tba Zn(II) conplaxaa of tba N^ 2  lisanda (l.xlll) abow (Figura 
1.3) a olaar dlalooatlon In tba oo-ordlnatlon of tba alno.
c e
(l.xlll)
In tba 15- and 16 nanbarad Ugand ooaplaxaa, tba alna la oo-ordlnatad 
to all tbraa nltrogan donerà and to botb aulpbur donara In a dlatortad 
pentagonal blpyraaldal arrangaaant.[40] Tba Zn-S dlatanoaa ara 2.5 to 
2.7 I for [Znd.xlll, B > H, n . 2)(C10^)2] and 2.6 to 2.8 I for 
[2a(l.xlll, B ■ B, n > 3)(820)2)^^. Tba Inoorporatlon of an axtra 
aatbylana unit In (l.xlll) la aoooapanlad by a obanga In tba aatal 
oo-crdlnatlon aoda In [Znd.xlll, B « Ha, n > 4)12] . Bara, tba 
alno adopta a paaudo-aquara pyranldal gaoaatry and la bondad only to 




FIOOBE 1.3 Th« struotur«« of (•) CZnd.xill, R > H, n > 2 X 010^)2], 
(b) [Znd.xlll, R . H, n . (R « f .  40) and (o) CZnd.xlll,
R * M«, n » ^)I2  ^ (B«f. 41), For olarlty, only th* oo-«rdlMt«d 
oxygon atoas of tb« parohlorato ligands srs draiai in (a).
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not oo-ordln«t«<l and ara aaoh about 4.3 A from tba aatal. Tba 
lapUoatloa for dlaorlolnatlon la that In tba oadalua(II) ooaplaxas of 
thaaa ligands, an; obangas In tba oo-ordinatlon anTtronaant around tba 
■atal oooura at a dlffarant point In tha ligand aarlaa. For aaaapla, 
tba oadadua aay ba bondad to all flra dooora of (l.zlll, n ■ 4). 
Stability oooatanta ara not arallabla - potantloaatrlo dataralnatlon 
la rulad out baoauaa of tba aaaa with «blob lalnolyala ooours.[41]
Dnfortunataly, no atruoturaa of oadalua(II) ooaplaxaa of (l.xlll) bava 
baan raportad.
Figura 1.4 abowa tba rarlatlon in atablllty oonatanta aoroaa a 
aariaa of tbraa Uganda (1.x1t ) and tba oryatal atruoturaa of 
slno(II) and aadalun(II) ooaplaxaa of tba 17 aanbarad ligand (I.xIt , 
a X n z 2) abow dlffarant oo-ordlnatlon nodaa (Figura 1.5).[20]
(CMj)a (0Hj)m
(I.xIt )
Ttaa alno atoa la oo-ordlnatad only to tba tbraa nltrogan donerà of tba 
■aorooyola, ubaraaa tba oadnlun aten la bondad to all flva donara. 
m R  atudlaa Indloatad tbat tha 18- and 19-aanbarad llganda (l.xlv, 
n X 2, a X 3) and (I.xIt , n x a x 3) azhlblt aaaantlally tba aaaa 
oo-ordlnatlon aoda wltb sino (II) and banca tba fornatimi oonatanta 
ataow no appau*ant dlalooatlan.[42] Tba drop In atablllty oonatant of 
tba oadalua(II) ooaplax on paaalng froa tha 18- to tba l9-<Mabarad 
Ugand taaa baan Intarpratad In tama of a ohanga In aatal 
oo-ordlnatlon gaoaatry froa ona In ublob tba natal la bondad to all 




Tha Uganda (l.xl) form only waak ooaplaxaa with slno(Il) 
(Figura 1.4) and tha Tariation in log orar tha aariaa ia aaall 
(no dialooatioo ia ^>parant).[43] HMB atudiaa indicata that tha athar 
oxygan donora do not oo-ordinata at laaat In aolution and tha X-ray 
atruotura of tha lino(II) oooplax of tha oloaaly ralatad 
N.M*-dinathylatad ligand (1.xr) (Figura 1.5) landa aupport to thia 
Tiaw.[43)
( I .X T )  (U X T i )
Tha foraation oonatanta of xino(II) oo^laxaa of tha Uganda (l.xri,
X X NH) and (l.xri, X > 0) ara rary low (log > 3.8 and < 3.0,
raapaotiraly) aa la that of tha oadalua(II) ooaplax of (l.xrl, X > NH) 
(log *  3 .0 ) ,  daaonatrating that tha oo-ordlnatlng ponar of
xiiinnft donerà ia of tha aaaa «>dar aa that of tha waak phanoxy atbar 
danora.[44] Struotural avldanoa far tha waak oo-ordinatlra ability of 
anlllno donora ia proridad by tha opan-ohain ligand (l.xrii).[45]






FIGURE 1.5 Th* struoturca of (a) [»»(I.x t)!^] (R«f. 43), (b)
[Znd.xlT, ■ . n . (Raf. 20} abowia« tba noa-oo-ordlaatloa
of tha atbar ozygan atow and (o) [CdO.xlT, ■ . n . 2H«Oj)2l 
(Raf. 20) In idtlab tba aatal la bondad to all ftaa ■aoroojollo donar 
atona.
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This lisand has baan shoim to oo-ordlnata to oadalua(II) to (iTa a 
flTa-oo-ordinata ocaplax with ana of tha anlUno donors not 
oo-ordlnatad (Plgura 1.6).
FIOOBE 1.6 Tbs struotura of [Cdd.zrlDI^] tba
non-oo-ordlnatlon of ana of tha prlaary anlUno donor etow.CUS]
1.9 Brdrocan bonding
In tha oontaxt at tha work prasantad In this thasls, It Is partlnant 
to ravlaw brlafly bydrogan bond foraatlon. Slgnlfloant hydrogan 
bonding batwaan A-H and X will ooour only wban A and X ara atrongly 
alaotronagatlTa. Typloal hydrogan donor groupa Inoluda -0-H and >I-H. 
A hydrogan aooaptor group nust hava a raglon of high alaotron danslty, 
suoh as tb» ana unsharad alaotron pair on an anlna nltrogan aton or 
tba two on on aloohol or watar oxygan aton.[46,47,A8] It la 
dlagnostlo of strong hydrogan bonds that A...X la aqual to or lass 
than tha sun of tha ran dar Haals radii of A and X and that tha angla 
A-H-X la naar to 180*. For waak (uaually longar) bonds, oonsldarabla 
darlatlona fron 180* ara oftan found. In larga nolaoulas, suoh as tha 
tatraaaa aaorooyolas uaad In this pro^t, staraoohonloal 
oonaldaratlons affaotlng A and X any prarant A, H and X fron aohlaTlng
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polli n— rlty.
It is a aattor of ooatantlon whathor hydrogan bonds taad to for« 
only along tha dlraotlon of tba Iona pair(s) of tha aooaptor atoa or 
wbathar thay oan adopt any oriantatlon ralatlTa to tha Iona pairs. 
Taylor and Kannard oonolxidad froa a study of 196 0-H...0< bonds that 
tha foraar Is probably not naoassary and darlatlons froa Iona pair 
diraotionallty ara oaaaon.[49]
1.10 Ligand oonflguratlon
In a ooaplaz of a oyoUo ligand containing four saoondary aalna 
donors, Unkad by bridging groups (a,b,o,d), oo-ordlnatad at tha 
oomars of a quadrllataral, tha hydrogan atoas attaohad to aaoh 
nltrogan will ba orlantatad approzlaataly axially.
W W
(1 .ZV1 1 1 ) (1 .1 1 ) (l.xlz)
Ezoapt Hhan a > b s o > d ,  asln a.g. 1,4,7,10-tatraasaoyolododaoana 
(l.rrlll), aaob tatrahadral nltrogan atoa, uhan oo-ordlnatad, la an 
asyaaatrlo oantra and tba nuabar of dlstlnot non -aiantloaarlo 
ooablnatloas of tha donor atoas dapands upon tha sysaatry of tba 
dlatrlbutlon of tba brldglng groups. To a larga aztant, tba 
aaorooyola oonforaatlon wlll dapand on tba ooablnatlon of oblral 
oonflguratlons prasant. Por Uganda In vhloh a > o and b ■ d, suoh as
1.4.8.11- tatraanoyolotatradsoana (1.11, oyolaa), flTs foms ara 
posslblatCSO] but If a > o and b m d, suoh as oootn^ In
1 .4.8.11- tatraasaoyolopmtadaoana (l.zlz), a furtbar fora of II oan
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•xlst.[51] Tbu* forms and thslr point group symmmtrlM arm shoun In 
Flgur« 1.7. Tbs Uganda undar InTastlgatlon oonform to this last typa 
(a z 0 and b « d).
FIGUBE 1.7 Dlastaraolsomars and point group symmatrlaa for ooaplaxaa 
of tatraaaa Baorooyolas. Tba nuabar of poaslbla oonflguratlons 
dapands on tha synmatry of tha distribution of tha bridging groups a, 
b, o and d. Tba Roman numarala oorraspond to ttaa daslgnatloos 
proposad by Boanlob at al. for ooaplaxaa of oyolam.CSO]
• Daslgnatlon propoaad by Hay and Tarafdar.CSH
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2. Tba T a t r u n  Haorooyollo Llcaada
Tbe tatraan aaorooyoUe ligands studiad in this work (2.1, R « H, 
a X 2) f o m  a boaologous s«*las by varlatlac of only ana of tba 
Intar-donor polynathylana brldgas. Tha notation obosan for tha 
ligands, for azanplai ato., although ^pparantly
Idiosynoratie, has the advantage of enabling ready idantlfioation of 
the ligand without constant rafarenoe to an explanatory chart. 
Instead of arbitrary labels (l \  etc.) the superscript is used to 
oonvay the naorooyollo ring atoBlolty and the nature of any alkyl 
substituent, R.
14 ISTwo of the saaller unsubstltutad ligands, L and L , were first 
reported in 1984 and 1982 respeotlTely, in work investigating the 
effect of changing the donor sot froa to ¿^0^  and on the sise 
of the bonding cavity available to niokel(II).[25,52] Tba aain aln of
the present work was to extend the series of ligands to include
17and L and to investigate any trends in their properties which any
affect their ocaplexatlm behaviour. The alxteen-Mibered ligand, L 
has been reported earlier in connection with the foraatlon constants 
of its xlno(n) snd oadniua(II) ooeplexes,[53,54] but no details of
its synthesis or speotroeooplo prop«*tles were available. Tbe larger




2.1 Prcparmtion of Tlgandii
The ligands alloyed In this work were prepared aoo«*dlng to the 
synthetlo route outlined In Figure 2.1. Details of the syntheses of 
the ligands and preoursors are giren In Chi^ter Six. The reaotloo of 
two aoleoules of aathyl 2-aainohenaoate (aathyl anthranllate) with 
1,2-dlbroaoethane yields the C^-brldged dlester (la). Beduotlon of 
the ester functions glres the C^-dlaloohol (Ib), which Is then 
oxidised to the C^-dlaldehyde (lo). Under suitable reaction 
conditions, condensation of the appropriate diaaine with (lo) (step D 
in Figure 2.1) yields a range of 111 (aldehydetaalne) aaorooyollo 
dlliOnes (p").
The fourteen- to slxteen nanbered precursor dllalne aaorooyoles, 
P^^ and p'® had been reported by Oreen et al. In 1971.[55] The 
■elting polnts, Infrared and HMR speotra of thè preoursors and thè 
dlinlnes, P^^, P^^ and P^^, obtalned In thè present work oonpared 
farourably wlth those reported. In 1980, thè series of diialnes 
was extended by Taaker and oo-workers to Include P^ *^  and P^^,[56] but 
synthetio detalls were not arallable. Infrared and NIS speotra 
obtalned for these oonpounds In thls work are oonslstent wlth those 
expeoted.
16The synthesls of P was not atteapted durlng thè oourse of thè
present work for thè followlng reason. In a footnote to Beferenoe 56,
It was noted tbat reaotion of 1,6-dlaalnohexane wlth (Io) (to yleld 
l8P ) *^pears to prooeed slailarly to that wlth 1,2-dlaainoethane
[yleldlng P^ '*], but is stili under atudy.* Subsequent atteapts to 
18prepare P hawe been unsuooessful.[57] It aay be that polyaers and/or
ig
oyolio ollgoaers are produoed preferentlally to P . The nature of 
thè produota of thè oondensatl«i (step D) la affeoted solTent and
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twp«ratur«. This has baan daMonstratad by tha praparatlon of tha 2i2
■rad Mtorocyola (2.1 1 ), wbloh oan(aldahydaiaalna) twanty-alght-i
14also ba obtalnad froa P by prolwigad haatlng In aoldlflad 
■athanol.CSS]
( 2 . 11)
.19ittaapts to prapara P wara not always suooassful; a prasuaably
ollgoaarle product was of tan obtalnad, which daflad reduction \indar
19the saaa conditions as P Itsalf. It nay ba that, as wall as tha 
nlnataan>«sabarad ring, tha oondansatlon of 1,7-dlaalnohaptana with 
tha dlaldahyda (Ic) affords ollgcaarlc products typlflad by (2.1 1 ). 
HowaTar, tha reasons for tha non-raduotlon of these ollgOMrs hawa not 
baan InTastlgatad.
Reduction of the lalna functions (step E la Figure 2.1) bad baan 
praylously aohlarad In Boat oases using sodlua tatrabydrldoborata, 
HaBH^, uad«* ralatlwaly forolng oandltloas.[SS,59,60] In the prasant 
study, a suspanslon of Uthlua tatrahydrldoalualnata, LlilHj|, la 
diethyl ether was praferred as tha reducing agent. This gSTS faster 
reaction tlaas, four to six hours rather than nine hours, and a
■laplar work-up than tha borohydrlda raduotlons. Satisfactory
14 17alcroanalysas (C, R and N) wara obtalnad for L to L . lo
19aloroanalytloal data was obtained for tha tIsoous oil L , but 




16 17Tba oryatal struoturas of L and L hara baan datanlnad during tha 
oouraa of thla work. Datadla of tha oryatal data and atruotura 
aolutiona ara glvan in Chaptar Six and tablaa of fraotlonal atoado 
oocMTdlnataa, tharaal paraaatara, bond langtha and intarbond anglaa for 
and ara givan in tha Appandlx (Tablaa A1.1 to A2.5). Tha 
oryatal atruotura analyaaa o«ifdra tha aaorooyolio natura and tha 
oonatitutdon of tha fraa Uganda.
16 1TIn the disouesion following, the struotures of L end L ' will
14be ocapered with the reported struotures of L end the C-ellqrleted 
hoaologuaa of (2.1, R * Et, a . 2, n . 3) and (2.1,
R = Bu, a s 2, n z 3).[25,44,59,61 ] For Itaalf, daaplta aany 
attaapta, no oryatala auitabla for oryatallographlo atudy haxa baan 
produoad. Scaa oluaa to tha atruotura of thla ligand aay ba found In
tha atruoturaa of and thalr praouraor, P15 iflth
thla In alnd. It la worth oooaldarlng brlafly tha prarloualy raportad 
atruoturaa of tha praouraor dllainaa, P^^ and P^^.[56,62]
14Of thaaa dilainaa, P (Flgura 2.2) haa baan ahown to ba 
ralatlTaly flat ooaparad to tha othar two. Tha i^anylana ringa ara 
InoUnad to oppoalta aldaa of tha aaan plana glTlng a atap-ahapad 
aolaoula. Howavar, P^^ and P^^ both axhlblt a prooounoad foldad or 
aaddla-ahapad oonforaatlon, l.a. with both phanylma ringa inoUnad 
to tha aaaa alda of tha plana. It haa baan poatulatad that tha 
diatortlon of tha aolaoula froa planarity arlsaa In ordar to alnlalaa 
tha Intaraotion batwaan tha two aaoondary aalaa hydrogan atoaa,[62] 
but thla Intaraotioa oould ba aqually wall alnlalaad If tba phanylaaa
28
«14
PIOtlBK 2.2 Tb* stpuotur** of tb* dllatn** (R*f. 56)
and p’® (H*f. 62).
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rlns8 H«r« dlsplaoad M o h  to «Ithcr sid* of tb* Rj^  plan*. It la
15notloMbl* that tbe C^-brldg« in P adopta tba 'ohalr' oaoforaatlon 
and thla Tirtual airror aynaatry ia omitlnuad In tha aaddla 
arrangaaant of tha aolaoula. Tha ooaforaatlon of thla hrldga la 
Ukaly to ba a aajor faotor o<mtrlbutlng to tha orarall ahapa of tba 
aolaoula.
2.2.1 Tba atruotura of 
14Tba llgand L (Figura 2.3) uaa aboim to ba ralatlTaly fíat (but 
puokarad) wlth a rlrtual two-fold rotatlon azla batnaan tha ald-polnta 
of tha C^-brldgas, dlTldlng tha aolaoula Into two halraa, a and b.
Tba fuaad banao rlnga ara Inollnad to oppoalta aldaa of tha R^ aaan 
plana glvlng an orarall atap-ahapa to tba Ugand alallar to tbat aa«a 
In Ooa laportant faatura of thla atruotura la tba praaanoa of
two Intraaolaoular hydrogan bcaida aoroaa tba a- and b-halTaa of tba 
aaorooyoUo oavlty, Indloatad by daabad llnaa In Flgtira 2.3. Baob 
hydrogan bood InvolTaa tha anlllno hydrogan atoa and tha looa-palr of 
tha bansylaalna nltrogan atoa (aaa $2.2.3.3).
2.2.2 Tba atruoturaa of aad l ’® “
Altbougb tba atruotura of la not knom, It aay ba aarlaagad tbat 
It la alallar to tbat of P^^ (Figura 2.2). HowaTar, tba raportad 
oryatal atruoturaa of and (Figura 2.3)|CM,59] botb
produoad froa P^^, a^dilblt dlffarant oonforaatlooa. Tha Ugand 
ratalna tba ^talr oonforaatlon and tba aaddla arrangaaant obaarrad for 
P^^. Tba laoaar obtalnad la aaao- wlth raapaot to tba palr of atbyl 
aubatltutad oblral oarboo atoaa (R,S) and to tba palr of ohlral 
banaylaalno nltrogan atoaa R(1a) (R) and R(1b) (S) ao tbat tba palra 
cf atbyl ohalna and aaoondary asina hydrogan atoaa Ila on tba oppoalta
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FIOOBE 2.3 Th* 8truotur«s of (H*f. 25) «nd of and
(Raf. 44) showing tha oocforaatioos of tha -CH^CH^CH^- brldgas In tha 
fiftaan asabarad ligands. Tbs absoluta configurations of tba 
bansjrlaain« nltrogan atoas and tba asTsaatrlo oarbon atcas ara 
Indloatad with tba Cabn-Ingold-Pralog notation. Tba bydrogan bonds 
ara raprasantad by dashad llnas. For tba aolaoula drawn Is at
-x,-y,-z.
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sid« of tb* pian* to th* phanylane rlnga, l dlffarmt oonforaatioo 
18 obserrad In Tbis aolaoula Mblblta tb* Cj-trld«« In tb*
•twist' oonforaation and tba ll<and Is sUp-sbapad. Bara, altbou^ 
tba butyl substitutad oarbon atoas ara asso- (S,R) tba ban^ylaalno 
nltrogan atoM ara raoaalo (R,B). It oan ba saan tbat tba 
Intraaolaoular bydrogan bonda ara praaant In botb Uganda.
2.2.3 Tba atruoturaa of and
Tba atruoturaa of l ’® and ara abown In riguraa 2.4 and 2.5, 
raspaotlTaly. It la advantagaoua to dlaousa aspaots of tbasa two 
Uganda togatbar and to ooapara tbaa wltb tbosa of tba fourtaan- and 
flftaan-asnbarad Uganda dasorlbad abowa.
2.2.3.1 inlna hybrldlntlon
Tba aaoondary aalnas In all tba Uganda ara of two dlatlnot obaaloal 
typasi banaylaadno [laballad H(1)] and anlllno [laballad H(2)]. Tba 
dlffaranoas batwaan tbaaa two typaa of potmtlal donor atoM darlwa 
froa tba natura of tba bybrldlntlon around tba nltrogan atcna. Tba 
Iona pair of tba anlUno nltrogan atoaa will ba dalooaUsad to seas 
axtant and oonjugatad wltb tba w-alaotron ayataa of tba pbanylana 
ring, giving soaa ap obaraotar to tba atca. Ona affaot of tbla 
oonjugatlon will ba a abortaUng of tba l(2)-C(2) bonds oo^>arad to 
all tba otbar C-N bonds In tba Ugand. Indaad, tba aaan of tba 
C(2}-H(2) bond langtba In all flva Uganda la 1.389(8) 1, wbaraas tba 
asan of all tba otbar C-N bond langtbs (30 bonds) la 1.464(8) I. In 
l ’®, tba C(2)-N(2) bond langtbs ara 1.399(8) and 1.375(8) 1 In tba a- 
and b-balvaa, raspaotlvaly and for tbs oorrospondlng bond langtbs 
ara 1.392(6) and 1.399(6) 1. A furtbar affaot of tba Inoraasad ap® 







FIQDBE 2.4 Two tí*ws of tta* struotur« of abowing, (a) tb* 
Intraaolaoular bydro(«n bond (dulMd linaa) and (b) tba Intar- 
■olaouXarly h^drofan bondad diñarlo unlt.
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FIGURE 2.5 Th* structure of showing (a) the ligand cavity with the 
intraaoleoular hydrogen bonda (as dashed lines) and (b) the sig-ng 
oonforaation of the chain and the twisted appearanoe of
the ligand.
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Intarbond anglas. The C(2)-N(2)-C(1) «ogles In the flTe itgende rang« 
fro« 117 to 121*, oooslstent with « flsttenlng of the «olllno groups 
ooapsred with the Bore pyraaldsl bensylaalne funotlona. For the 
letter aalnes, the angles C(8)-N(1)-C(9) range froa 108 to 113*, whloh 
are near to the Ideal tetrahedral angle.
2.2.3.2 Co-planarity of the nitrogen atoas
The oo-planarlty of the four nitrogen atoas in aaoh ligand nay be 
desoribed in two ways, is well as the deTlatlon of the nitrogen atoas 
froa their least-squares plane (Table 2.1), the dihedral angle {ip) 
between the plane defined by N(1a), N(2a) and CEN (CEH is the oentroid 
of the four nitrogen atoas) and that defined by N(1b), N(2b) and CEN 
prorides a oonTanient asasure of this 00-planarity.
N2a N2b
For and the dlhedral angla tp la 13* and 16*, raspeatlTsly
and the deTiatlons of the nltrogan atoas are lesa than 0.16 A for L 
and about 0.2 A for For ^  Is at a (1*)
oorrespoodlng to the auoh greater oo-plan«rlty of the N^ set In 
aoleoule (danatioos are of the ordar of 0.01 A). The struotura of 
la twlsted suoh that tp la 25* and the four nltrogen atoas are not 
00-planar, but are diapoaad at the Tartloas of an oblata tatrabadron 
wlth darlatlons froa their aean plana oí 0.3 A. A auoh graatar
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TABLE 2.1 Dariatlons ( A) trcm lMst-squ«rM plan« of 
nitrogan atoas In tha fraa Uganda.
ligand N(1a) Bdb) N(2a) N(2b)
l ’'‘(s ) 0.156 -0.159 -0.152 0.155
L’5Et(b) 0.185 -0.185 -0.202 0.202
L’5B«(b) 0.011 -0.011 -0.013 0.013
0.263 -0.274 -0.337 0.348
l ’7 0.301 -0.405 -0.670 0.774
(a) Caloulatad froa data In Ref. 25t (b) oaloulatad froa data 
In Raf. 61.
TABLE 2.2 Intraaolaoular tqrdrogan bonding in ttaa fraa ligands i 
intaratoaio distanoes ( A) and angles (*) at the hydrogen 
atoas.(a)
ligand N(1)...N(2) N(1)...H N(2)-H...N(1)






L’fi 3.09 2.83 93(
2.87 2.24 125
l ’7 2.89 2.27 135
2.87 2.04 137
(a) For aaoh ligand, the first and saooad rows rafar to tha a- 
and b-halTas of aaoh aolaoula, raspaotiralyi (b) oaloulatad 
froa Raf. 25( (o) oaloulatad fraa Baf. 61; (d) this angla and 
tha loogar distaaoas are not ooosistant with tha node of 
hydrogan bonding that ooours in aaoh of tba other ligands (aaa 
text).
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17t«trah«dral distortion is sTidont in L 9 vltb ^  « S6* snd dsristi«as 
of tb* nltrogon atoM of up to 0.77 i.
2.2.3.3 Hydrocan txuxllin In tb* fro* Tlganda 
Tba struoturos of and all axhlblt a pattarn of
intraaolaoular hydrogan bonding suoh that aaob anlllno hydrogan atoa 
la asaoolatad with tha Iona pair of tba proxlaal banqrlaalno nltrogan 
atoa, forming a oyoUo slz-aaabarad hydrogan bondad unit In aaoh 
ehaaloally aqulvalant half of tha nolaoula. Thasa hydrogan bonds ara 
Indloatad In tba Flguras by dashad llnaa and tha gaoaatry la 
suHarlsad In Tabla 2 .2. Tbs N...N dlstanoas (2.78 to 2.89 I) all 
11a within tba van dar Waala oontaot dlstanoa of 3.07 i.[63] Tba
N...H dlatanoas ara batwsan 1.99 and 2.20 k and tba aaglas at tba 
hydrogan atom ranga from 120 to 140*. Tba saaa pattam la obsarvad 
for L ' with slnllar dlstanoas and anglas. In L , bowavar, only ana 
of this typa of Intraaolaoular hydrogan bond la prasmt, that aorosa 
tha b-half of tha aolaoula, H(2b)-H(2f)...N(1b). In tha a-balf, tha 
anlllno hydrogan, H(2a), la dlraotad towards tha banaylaalno nltrogan, 
N(1a), of a nalghbouring aolaoula at aquivalant position l-z,-y,-s
•foraing s oantrosyaastrio hydrogsn boodsd diasrio uoit (WssaH 3#51 if
N...H 2.50 A, N-H...H 155*). In oontrast to tha aoda of hydrogan 
bonding In tba otb«* four ooapounda. In tba hydrogan attaobad to 
tba bansylaaino nltrogan, H(1a), points Into tha ring and appsars to 
ba hydrogan boadad to tba anlllno nltrogan atom, N(2a). Tbs dlstanoa 
N(1a)...H(2a) In 3.09 A, la notloaably graatar than 
oorraspondlng dlstanoas In tba otbar four Uganda and In tba b-balf of 
(2.87 A) and would saam to Indloata a wsakar hydrogan bond.
Ears, N(2a)...H(1a) « 2.18 A and tha angla at tba hydrogan aton la 
132*. This dlffaranoa In tba pattam of Intraaolaoular hydrogan
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bonding In the a-half of wmj be essooleted with a alight disorder 
of the oorreapondlng idienylene ring. Figure 2.6 shows the therwal 
ellipsoids of the unsubstituted oerbon atoos of both phenylene rings.
FTCURE 2.6 Theraal ellipsoid plot of The unsubstituted oarbon
atoas of the pbenylene rings In the a-half of the Boleoule show a 
greater degree of ellipsoidal dlstortlMi than those In the b<^ ialf. 
Only the b-half contains an Intraaoleoular hydrogen bond.
One of thè anisotroplo tberaal paraaeters, (Tabla Al.3) of aaoh 
of thè unsubstltuted phanylene oarbon atoas of thè a-rlng Is auoh 
largar tban that for aaoh oorrespondlng atoa of thè b-rlng. In s o m  
oases thls walue Is aore than doublé that of thè oorrespondlng atoas 
In thè b-half [e.g. C(5a), 0,^ < 0.200(12) 1^, C(5b),
= 0.079(6) A‘].
The dlstinotlon between strong and weak hydrogen hauls Is 
generally lass pronounoed for the N-B...N systea tban for the 
0-H...0.[64] The N...N dlstanoes for the Intraaoleoular hydrogen 
bonds in all the ligands, although short (2.78 to 2.89 A) do not
neoessarlly asan that they are rery strong. The saall range of M...II
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distanoM and absanoa of any brand Indloata a laok of dapandanoa of 
bydrogan bond strangtb on naorooyollo ring alia; thla diatanoa la 
prlnolpally datamlnad by tba gacMtry of tba pbanylana ring 
aubatltution.
2.2.3.4 Pbanylaoa ring atry
16Tba aaan valuaa of tba C-C bond langtha In tba phanylana rlnga of L 
and ara 1.368(11} vid 1.366(8) A, raapaotlTaly. It la notawortby 
tbat In aaob ring, tba longaat bond la tbat «hlob alao oooatltutaa 
part of tba aaorooyoUo Innar graat ring, navaly C(2)-C(7). Fcr 
tbaaa bond langtba ara 1.401(9) vid 1.415(9) 1 and for 1.412(7) 
and 1.409(8) A. For tba davlatlona of tba atoan of tba 
phanylana rlnga froa tbalr raapaotlTa aaan planaa ara laaa than
0.01 A, axoapt for C(5a) (0.013 A). For tbaaa darlatlona ara
• •laaa tban 0.01 A In tba a-rlng and laaa tban 0.02 A In tba b-rlng.
Tba oloaaat non-bondlng oontaot dlatanoa In tba atruotura of la
1.92 A batwaan H(2f) «id C(1b) and in 1.90 A batnaan H(8b) and 
*(1b).
2.2.4 Coaparlaon of toralon angina In tbn Uganda 
Tba oonformtlona of tba aaorooyoUo Innar graat ring at tba Uganda 
(altbar fraa or ooaplazad) nay ba praoiaaly daflnad by tba aaquanoa of 
Intarbood toralon anglaa. A oonparatlTa atudy of tbaaa anglaa allom 
a qualltatlTa aaaaaanant of tba ralatlaa ligand atraln In tba aarlaa 
of Uganda and ooaplaxaa. A tarlaf aaplanatlon of tbla atruotural 
paranatar will ba uaaful for tba following dlaouaalon.
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Consid«r th« botad s«qu*no* In th* four-^toa frasant of • U n M r  
alkan«, W>«n Tl«««d along th* bond • torsión
anclo of X* roprsaonts a oloolmlss rotstlon, throush X*, of tbs bond,
C -C., fron C -Cv> Tbs slgn of thla angla doss not dspond upon tbs 
dirsotlon of tbs bond asqtisnos. Torsloa snglss 0, 60, 120 and 180* 
ars olaaalflsd as ola (o), gauobo (g), antloUnal (ao) and antl (a),
q
rsspsotlTsly. For ap bybrldlssd atona, torsión anglas of 60 and 180* 
ars aasoolatsd witb tbs nlnlnisation of rspulalons bstwssn furtbsr 
aubstltusnts on and C^. Conrorasly, ola and antiollnal 
oonfomations aro aasoolatsd witb naxinun rspulalons. Dsrlatlons of 
up to 30* fron tbsss anglas nay ooour and, In tbs followlng 
dlsouaslon, a dovlatlon of >20* la dsnotsd by an astsrlsk. It nssda 
to bo notad tbat o « -o and a > -a, but naitbsr g * -g ñor ao * -ao 
and oran sUght doTlationa fron 0 or 180* oan obangs tbs slgn of ola 
and antl torsión anglas. In all tbs oooplozos and llganda, 
-N(2)-C(2)-C(7)-C(8)- la noosssarily ola (witb ▼ariatlmis of up to 7*) 
sinos tbs bond foma part of a pbonylsns ring. Tbis angla la 
otbsrwlss dlsrsgardsd In tbs followlng dlsouaslon. {As all tbs 
orystal struoturas oonaldarsd bars ars osntrosynnstrlo, paira of 
snantlonK’lo apsoiss aro prsaant and tbs signa of tbs torsión anglas 
In ona snantlonor ars rsTsrssd In tbs otbar. For ansa of oonparlaon, 
It was nsosssary to anaurs tbat anantlonars of tbs sano band wors 
obossn. In nona oasss thla baa raqulrod Inrarslon of tbs apsoiss fron 
tbat giran In publlstasd work. For tbs stsp-sbapod oanplszss 
oorrsspondlng to dlaatsrsolsonar V,
Z I^
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tb* •nanti<»*r s«l*otad wms that glTlng th« S,S,S,S oonflguratioo 
8«qu*no« to tb« oblrml aaln««. Tb« band of tb« r«— 1nd«r of tb« 
ooopl«x«s was oboaan suob tbat th« C(2a)-C(7a)-C(8a)-M(1a) toraloi 
ansí« [-C(7a)-C(8a)- for brarlty] la -g ratbar tban g.}
14L baa a at«p-sbap«d ooofM*aatloa wltb tora Ion anglaa of a or -a 
and g or -g [azoapt tor -C(2)-C(7)-] «Itb no daforaatlona graatar tban 
14* (Tabla 2.3). Inoraaalng tba ring atoaloity froa 14 to 15t tba 
Uganda and botb bar« noo-ayMatrio ooeforaatioaa wltb
-C( 1b)-H(2b)- gauoba ratbar tban antl and -C(7b)-C(8b)- g ratb«> tban 
-g. Daforaatlona of aora tban 20* ara apparant fe»* -N(1b)-C(9b)- In 
botb Uganda, for -C( 1b)-H(2b)- In and for -C(9b)-C( 10)- In
Tba aaquanoa of anglaa -C(8a)-H(1a)-C(9a)-C(10)- la -g,a,-g In 
but a,a,g In In botb bydrogan atoaa on Ida) and
N(1b) ara dlraotad to tba aaaa alda of tba aaoroojroUo donor plana. 
Tbla la not tba oasa tor lltbougb botb butyl aubatltuanta ara
on tba aaaa alda of tba plana, tba asina bydrogan atosa ara on 
oppoalta aldaa. Tba oonforsatlon of la «saantlally tba «asa aa
tbat of In tba raglon of tba Ugand fros C(8a) tbrou^ tba 
C2-trldga to C(8b) wltb a sarlsiis daforsatlon of 12* trem Idaal 
anglas. Tba signa of -C(7a)-C(8a)- and -C(7b)-C(8b)- ara tba sasa, 
Indloatlng tbat tba Ugand la forsally at^-ahapad. As in osa
of tba torsión anglas -C(8)-l(1)- adopta tba g oonforsatlon (ratbar 
14tban botb a, as In L ). Tba saqtMnoa fros N(1a) tbrougb tba C^- 
brldga to M(lb) la a,-g,ao,-g,-a. Altbougb tba torsión angla,
-C( lOa)-C(IOb)-, la daslgnatad as ao, iaplylng aoUpsad bydrogan atoas 
on C(10a) n d  C(10b), [H(10a) and H(10d)] tba straln la raUarad to
sosa «xtant by tba daforsatlon of tbla angla fros 120* to 138*.
17Dasplta tba at«p-sb^>«d appaaranoa of L (Figura 2.5), tba torsión
anglas whlob daflna tbla oonforsatlon abow It to ba fomally
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TABLE 2.3 BndooyoUo torsion angles (*) in tbs Inner great ring 
of the Nj. ■aorooyollo ligands.(a,b)
ligand or oo^lex
l ’\ o )
, 16
L ’^ g)
Sequanoe of Torsion Angles 
.1 ------ H2------ 2------ 7------ 8-------I I ------
62 170 175 -2 -53 -178 -162 70
174 166 0 -55 179 -168
g a a -c -g -a -a g
a a —o -g a -a
— 1--- H2----2- •7--- 8---- 1^1--- 9----10 (d)
69 174 179 2 -50 -67 -170 -65
77 -174 0 50 67 154 86
g a a 0 -g -g -a -g
g -a 0 g g e* g*
63 166 -176 -3 -52 -174 166 60
82 176 -5 50 64 154 54
g a -a -O -g -a a g
g* a -c g g e* g
,1--- H2--- 2. •7. -_8.--- HI--- 9----10----
69 177 -.169 -2 -63 -69 162 -78 138
-169 168 5 -57 180 -166 -72
g a -a -o -g -g a -g ao
-a a e -g a -a -g
— -1--- 12----2. .7--- 8----HI--- 9.---10---- 11
71 175 180 -1 -56 -68 168 -66 -175
163 -161 -4 51 180 64 54 -179
g a a -0 -g -g a -g -«
a -a -0 g a s g -«
(a) For aaoh oonpound, the first and seoond row represent the 
torsion angles in the a- and b-halvea of the aaorooTOls, respeotiTely. 
The third and fourth row shoe the oorresponding designations 
[a s anti, 1804-30*1 g * gauohe, 604-30*1 ao < antiolinal, 120430*1 
c X ds, 0430*1 * s dafomatlon >20*]. (b) Carbon atons are denoted 
by nunerals only, (o) Caloulated fron Ref. 25. (d) This aten is 
labelled 9(o) in Refs. 38 and 44. (e) Hand mrersed fron that in 
Ref. 44. (f) Ref. 44. (g) Hand reTersed fron that giran in Appendix.
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saddlA-sbapedi -C(7a)-C(8«)- and -C(7b)-C(8b)- ara of opposlta algn. 
The apparant stap-shapa, wlth tba pbanylana rinça dlsposad to althar 
sida of tha Nj^-plana, la assoolatad wlth tba torsion anfla 
-N(1b)-C(9b)- baing gaucha Instaad of (as it Is In tha othar ligands) 
antl. Tba saquanoa of torsion anglas throu^ tha pantaaathylana 
brldga has alraady baan aantlonad and glvas thls araa of tha nolaoula 
tha aztandad slg-ng oooforaation assoolatad wlth Unaar alkanas.
Suoh an axtandad o(»foraation Is an laportant oootrlbutory faotor In
dataralnlng tha larga hola sisa L17
2.2.5 Hola sisas of tha fraa nganH»
Oslng tha sana prooadura davalopad for tha ooaplaxas (dasorlbad In
Sl.5)f tha bola sisas for tha fraa Ugands haaa baan oaloulatad and
ara plottad In Figura 2.7. Evan though tha Ugands ara not sultably
orlantad for ooaplaxatlon, tha hola sisas Inoraasa alnost llnaarly
(0.1 A for aaob addltional nathylana group) up to but
axhlblts a ñora dranatlo Inoraasa (alnost 0.2 1). It Is Intarastlng
to oo^>ara tha dlstanoa batwaan tha ban^lanlno nitrogan atona,
H(1a)...li(lb), as tha nunbar of Intarranlng nathylana gretas Is
inoraasad. In tbis dlstanoa Is 2.90 A. No data Is arallabla for
but tha dlffarant oonfomations of tha C^-brldga In (ohalr)
and (twlst) gira risa to dlstanoas of 3.27 and 3.79 I,
raspaotlraly. In tha dlstanoa Is about tha sana as that In
I^ ISBu^  3.76 A. Tba axtandad oonfomatlon of tba C^-brldga in
Inoraasas tha N(1a)...N(1b) dlstanoa to 5.38 A, half as nuoh agaln as
that In Thls Inoraasing dlstanoa Is tba naln oontrlbutory faotor
In tba dranatlo inoraasa of bola sisa In tha fraa Hg»nH» on passlng 
16 ITfron L to L . Tha slgnlfloanoa of thls wlll baoona ñora apparant 
In tba dlsouaslons of tba hola sisas of tba niokaKU), slao(II) and
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oadalua(IZ) ooapl«x*a In Cbaptar Fir«.
FIGUBE 2.7 Tb« rarlatlon of ■aorooyolio bol* slM, R^/ 1, with
Baorooyolio ring atoalolty, N, for tb* fr** ligands. R is oaloulat*dH
aooordlng to tb* a*tbod In R*f. 23 trem X-ray struotur* dataralnatlaas. 
14L fro* R*f. 25| for N z 15, tb* bol* sis* is tb* M a n  of tboa* 
oaloulatad for (2 .10 1) and l ’® “ (2.14 I) from R«f. 44.
2.3 not spaotra
Eluoldatlon of th* solution struotur* of tb* ligands bas now b**n 
sttaaptad using aultlnuolaar and two-dlMnslonal n S  apaotroso^y. 
Tb* nunbar and tb* lultlpllolty of th* obsarrad signals In tb* 
and NMR spootra Indloat* that, in solution, oorr*spondlng nuolal 
In tb* a- and b-balT*s of th* aaorooyolas ashlblt obaaioal shift
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•qulTalano* by way of a two-fold rotation axla or a nirror plana 
throu^ tba add-polnt of the alkyl brldgea.[65] Notional areraclng of 
the alkyl groups contributes to this equlTalenoe as the noleoulas hawe 
S O M  degree of flexibility, but the shapes and Intensity ratios of 
S O M  CH^ nultlplets display effects due to signal overlap and, for
non-first order behavloxir resulting fron ohenloal shift 
non-equlvalenoe of the hydrogen atons attaohed to C(1a) and C(1b) (see 
below).[65]
The HMR speotrua of a dilute solution of showed little 
change fron that of the saturated solution, even in the ohenioal 
shifts of the aalne hydrogen atoos (<0.1 p.p.a.), showing that the 
dependence of ohealoal shift on oonoentratlon Is only slight.
2.3.1 n s  speotra
1 14The H n s  speotrua of L (Figure 2.8) inoludes two broad peaks at
S M 1.2 and 6.82 p.p.a., eaoh Integrating for two protons. These
oollapse on deuterlation, so are asorlbed to aalno hydrogen
resonanoes. On the basis of their ohealoal shifts, the aore downfleld
signal la assigned to the anlUno hydrogen atoM. Tba ohealoal shifts
for BHH6 and IrlHB are variable but are expeoted to H e  In the range
S K 1-5 and 3-6 p.p.a. reapeotlvely.[66] Tbs non-bonding eleotrons
of the nitrogen atoa are delooallsed Into the aroMtlo ays tea oauslng
deshieldlng of the anlllno hydrogen. The variation In ohealoal shlfta
through the ligand series Is slight. Table 2.4 lists the ohealoal
shifts and a s s lgn M n ts  of the signals froa the non-aroMtlo protons In 
14 17L to L . Three signals arising froa the aathylane prot<»s, H( 1), 
H(8) and H(9) appear as sharp singlets, eaoh Integrating for four 
protons. Oreen, Salth and Tasker have assigned the M B  speotrua of 







FiaURE 2.8 Th* HHR spcotrm of to at 250.133 ISi as 
saturatsd solutlou in CDCl^, ralatlv* to IMS ( ¿ ■ 0 p.p.a.),
T « 300 K. Tb* atoa nuabarinc sohMa usad for tba orystal struotura 
dataralaatloos la ratalnad.
«8
TABLE 2.,4 MO) shlfts(a) (5/ p.p.a..) of ■ethylene and 1
protons in the ■aerocycles.(b)
ligand ■ethylene - m -
HO) H(8) H(9) HOO) HOI) RHHR ArNHR
l ’'* 3.44 3.81 2.71 - 1.12 6.82
l ’5 3.45 3.75 2.70 1.71 - 1.17 5.97
l ’^ 3.44 3.77 2.63 1.56 - 1.21 6.64
l ’^ 3.46 3.75 2.70 1.46 1.60 1.05 6.64
l ’“^(c ) 3.32 3.62 2.56 1.39 1.51 1.95 6.78
(a) At 250.133 mzi as saturatad solutions In CDCl^,
T s 300 K, with rsspsct to IMS ( 6 * 0  p.p.a.); (b) the atoa 
numbsring sohaae Is illustrated in Figure 2.8; (c) in 
diaethylsulphoxide-d,.
TABLE 2.5 MHR shifta(a) of aroMtic protons in ligands 
17to L '.(b)
ligand H(3) H(4) H(5) H(6)
l ’'* 6.71(d) 7.17(td) 6.62(td) 7.28(dd)
l ’5 6.67(ov) 7.l8(td) 6.64(ov) 7.03(dd)
l ’« 6.67(dd) 7.l6(td) 6.6l(td) 7.00(dd)
l ’^ 6.66(ov) 7.17(td) 6.61(ov) 7.01(dd)
(a) At 250.133 as saturated solutions in CDClj
T s 300 K, with respect to TNS ( 5« 0 p.p.a.), d « doublet, 
td s triplet of doublets, dd > doublet of doublets, 
ov * overlapping; (b) the atoe nuBbering soheae is illustrated 
in Figure 2.8. For each proton, the ^ift given is the aean 
of all the observable peaks in the aultiplet.
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than the oorresponding tetreaalnes.tSS] By ooaparlaon with these, the
14■Mst downfleld «ethylene signal In the spectrum of L 
(.6 * 3.81 p.p.«.) is assigned to the beasyl «ethylene hydrogen ato«s, 
H(8), whioh suffer the ooablned deshleldlng effects of both the 
arcaatlo ring and the amine group; notwithstanding that the modified 
Shoolery rules in Reference 66 predict a shift of 3.5 p.p.m. for 
hydrogen atoms in this enTironment. Aooeptlng this assignment for the 
moment, the two upfleld signals must be due to the protons H(1) snd 
H(9). These oan readily be identified by consideration of the spectra 
of the larger ligands. On increasing the number of atoms in the 
bensylamlno bridge, the H( 1) signal for each ligand rwsinw fairly 
constant at betwemi 3.44 and 3.46 p.p.m. and that oorrespcnding to 
H(9) (at 2.63 to 2.71 p.p.m.) splits because of spin-spin coupling to 
its neighbours.
14 17The signals from the aromatio protons in L to L (Table 2.5)
are sufficiently well resolred to see effects of three and four bond
oo«q)ling of oa. 7-8 Hs and oa. 1 Hs, respeotlTely, althou^ the
coupling constants are not readily determined, because of slight
15 17broadening at signals snd, in L and L , to orerliv of signals from 
H(3) m>d H(5). By combining the substituent effects for the most 
appropriate groups (-BHCH^ and -CR^NB^) the "doublets" arising from 
H(3) mad H(6) m*e easily distinguished with expected shifts of around
6.5 and 7.0 p.p.m. respeotlTely and the "triplets" arising from H(4) 
and H(5) expected at 7.0 and 6.7 p.p.m. mapeotiT«ly.[66] This 
pattern is In sxarprisingly good agreement with the obserred ohemloal 
shifts considering the approximate match of substituents. The 
assignments were confirmed for and by a IMiDBQDlTB 
exparlmant (see S2.3.2) in conjunction with the C-H CCST plots.
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Th* sp«otruB of (Figuras 2.8 and 2.9) sbom two faaturas
whloh dlffarontiata It froa tba othor ligands. Tbs paalcs assignad to
tba NH protons appaar at 1.17 and 5.97 p.p.a., tba lattar baing lass
14 16t»>oad and aora upfiald tban tba oorrasponding signal in L t 
17L . Tba two signals of tba aatbylana protons, H(9) and H(10), ara 
raadily assignad on tba basis of tbair aultiplioity and intagration) 
tba signal arising fron tbs uniqua aatbylana groig), H(9), is split 
into a distortad quintat whiob intagratas for two protons and tbat 
froa H(10) is split into a distortad triplât intagrating for four 
protons. In contrast to tbat in tba otbar ligands, tba H(1) signal is 
not a singlat, but, wtaan azpandad (insat in Figura 2.9) oan ba saan to 
bava a oo^lax band sbapa. It appaars as two paaks saparatad by
5.2 Hs containing two furtbar paaks of lowar Intanslty saparatad by
1.2 Hz and two low Intanslty paaks appaarlng as llttla aora than 
sbouldars on tba outside of tba aultlplat. Tbls signal collapses to a 
singlet on dautarlatlon Indloatlng tbat tba obsarrad splitting is, at 
least in part, due to coupling to tbe anilino-NH protons. Tbls 
spin-spin coupling of tbe H(1) protons is clearly daaonstratad in tba 
boaonuolear COST contour plot In Figure 2.9. Siallar ooupling 
(Figure 2.10) between HH and CB^ has bean obsarrad in a ligand 
(2.111) oontalning two pyrido nitrogen atc«s.[67]
o c OC CO
(2.U1) (2.lr)
In this ll^nd, a ooupling constant of ca. 5.7 Hs oan bo clearly
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FIonBE 2.9 H COST ocntour plot and 1-D apaotrua at abowlng tha 
apin-apln ooupUng batwaan tha anlllno protons and »-ha four H(1) 
protons. Xnsat la an axpanslon of tha alenai fron H(1), tha 
appaaranoa of uhloh la oospUoatad by autual ooupllnc of tha four 
nathylana protons. 50
i / ».P.B.
FIOUBE 2.10 Tb* M R  •p*otr* of (2.111) (a) with n d  (b) without 
th* addition of D2O. Tha spln-apln ooupUac of tha protona at 'a* 
with tha anlllno protona la olaarly apparant froa tha apllttlnf at 
both paaka. Tha affaot la »ora aarkad hara than In tha apaotrua
15of L . Spaotra raproduoad with paralaalon froa Baf. 67.
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In the signals fro* both proton types (CH^ doublet, NH triplet), but 
the CHg signal Is not ooaplloated by coupling to other CH^ groups.
The NMR speotra (at 250 MBs In (3>Cl2) of a boaologous series of 
(2.It, n s 2, 3, and 6) haTS been reported.[68] The 
signal (oa. 4.5 p.p.a.) due to the sain its thy lene protons Is seen as a 
singlet Mhm n a 2 and 4, but as a doublet u b m  n > 3 and 6. 
Furthermore, the NH signal Is split Into a triplet when n « 6, but 
otherwise appears as a singlet. It seems that the obserratlon of this 
type of coupling, goTemed as it Is by the relatlTe rate of exchange 
of the aalne hydrogen atom, is a senaltlTe Indicator of enhanced 
conformational rigidity. Irradiation of at the midpoint of the 
anlllno-NH signal also brings about collapse of the H(1) signal to a 
struotureless singlet and not to a split peak whloh would be expected 
if the four protons, H(1), were non-equlTalent and mutually ooupled.
A further effect arising from this double resonance experiment la that 
the signal f r M  the bexylanlno-HH protons suffers a loss of Intensity. 
That coupling to the anlllno^ protons occurs at all Indicates that 
the NH prot<»s are exchanging relatlrely slowly) this would be 
expected If the Intramolecular hydrogen bond was oomparatlTely strong, 
or, more likely. If the gross oonfomatlon of the ligand was 
exchanging slowly. As the number of methylene units bridging the 
benxylamlno nitrogen atoms la Increased, the decrease In rigidity will 
allow gross changes in oonfomatlcn to occur more rapidly. The 
methylene protons, H(1), will be obsenred to be equlTslent If either a 
syamstry element exists between them, or If molecular motion around 
the C(la)-COb) bond (iq>proxiaatlng to a syametry operation) is rapid 
on the N m  timescale.[69] The ncn-equlTalenoe of the protons B(1), In 
whether gemlnal or Tlolnal, is obserrable In the speotmm. This 
nay be explained by a consideration of the InteroonTerslon of the
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lifands batmen the step and saddle ocoforaatloos vhloh requires tbs 
InTsrslon of one of the ben^laalne nitrogen atoas with oonooaltant 
breaking and reforalng of Its Intraaoleoular hydrogen bond. If It Is 
assuasd that for the barrier to this InteroonTVSloo Is high, 
both Isoaars or the predoalnant (lowest energy) one would be 
obserrable. It oan be seen that dlfferenoes In the two-fold syaastry 
of the ligands in the step and saddle arrangeaents will lead to 
ohealoal shift non-equlvalanoe of the aethylane protons of the 
bridging alkyl chains. In the saddle oonforaatlon, the enTiranaant on 
one aide of the aaorooyolio donor plane is dlff«*ent to that on the 
other side, whereas the environaanta are ooaparable In the step 
oooforaatlon. Figure 2.11 shows the saddle-shaped preoursor dlialne 
In which Uie potential alrror syaaatry Is broken by the C2*-brldge 
betmen the anlllno nitrogen atoas.
PIOOBE 2.11 The saddle-shaped struoture of the dlialne, P 
The pseudo-Blrror plane breaks down at the ethylene bridge 
(redrawn froa 8af. 44).
15
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Tba psatido-alrror plane synaetry of the U<and with the C^-brldse In 
the 'ohalr* oonforaatlon would be expected to lapart a gealnal 
ncn-equlTalenoe to the protona H( 1) eren if the dynaalo prooeaa of the 
InTerslon of their gauche ccnforaatlco la rapid. InTeralon of the 
gauche conformation of the C2-bridge can ooour without ocnocmitaat 
InTeraico of the anillno nitrogen atona and doea not require hydrogen
bond tareaklngi the lone pair la delooaliied glTlng a more flattened
2amine with oonalderable ap tiiaraoter. Of oouraa, the molecules are 
not completely rigid in solution, the conformational equilibria will 
STerage out to some extent the differences in anTircoment, but the 
effects of non-equiTalenoe may be obserrable if a predominance of one 
conformation is present. The spin-spin coupling of the H(1) protons 
to the anilino-H has been demonstrated, but the complex ^>pearaiioe of 
the H(1) peak indicates that soma other factor is present, which is 
lost on dauteriatioo and on decoupling by irradiation of the anilino 
protons. The addition of D^O to the m e  solutioi of by prorldlng 
molecules capable of hydrogen bonding to the bmgylamino lone pairs, 
reduces the mergy barrier to the confirmation changes described 
abore, so that the B(1) protons become equlralent by motional 
areraglng via more rapid bensylamino nitrogen inrerslon and a single 
peak is obserred.
2.3.2 m e  spectra of the ligands and precursors 
The m e  spectra of the nan-oyollo precursors are unreiwrkable, but 
serre as a useful starting point for the assignment of the spectra of 
the aaorooyoles. The aasignments for the non-aromatic resonanoea are 
glren In Table 2.6 with the ranges expected for each type of carbon 
atom.[70] The bridging methylene oarbona of the ublquitoua C2-tridge 
show only a small shift Tariation (41.6-42.2 p.p.a.) despite major,
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TiBLE 2.6 NMR rcsooanoM (5/ p.p.a.) «nd usl(nBMts for 
non-aroaatlo oarbon «tow of aathjrl 2-aalnobmiMt« (NIB) and 
Intamadlatas In tha synthaals of tha Usands.(a,b)












(a) At 20.12 fBi in CDCl^ ralatlra to TMS ( 0 p.p.n.)|
(b) nunbars In parantbaaas aftar aaoh atoa typa ara tha 
azpaotad rangaa basad oc tha oorralatlon ohart in Raf. 70.
TiBLE 2.7 NMR shifts(a) (5/ p.p.n.) of tha non-aroaatio 
oarbon atoaa in tha dl-ialna praouraora.(b)
ooapound nathylana iaina
Cd) C(9) CdO) CC11) C(8)
41.9 61.0 - 163.4
p’5 40.4 62.9 33.5 164.0
P’6 41.2 60.6 27.5 164.2
p’7 42.1 60.5 30.9 24.2 164.0
i 20.12 « a  in CDCIj ralntira to IMS (¿ m 0 p
(b) aaa Figura 2.8 for tha atoa nunbaring sohaaa.
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but r«Mot«, struotural dlff«r«noM In tb« aolaoulM. Thia obaarratloo
aldad tba asslgnaant of tba aotbylana slsnals In tba spaotra of tbo
aaoFooyolas. Aaslgnwnt of tba natbylana oarbon sígnala of tba
dliainas Is aiapllflad soMHhat dua to tba InoroMntal natura of tba
1 13ring azpanslon (Tabla 2.7). For aaob ligand, a bataronuolaar H- C 
COST uas obtalnad and froa tba oross-paaks and tba asslgnaants of tba 
natbylana proton signals, tba oorraspondlng sígnala In tba MMR 
spaotruB vara asslgnad. Suob a COST plot (for la
lUustratad In Figura 2.12. Tba ablfta ara nsar oooatant for aaob 
atoa as axtra oarbon atoas ara Insartad In tha alkyl brldga, tba aora 
so for tbosa atoas raaota froa tba sita of tba Insartlon. For tbosa 
aolaoulas wltb an odd nuabar of atoas In tba alkyl obaln, tba signal 
oorraspondlng to tba (unlqxia) aploal atoa la raadlly asslgnad froa Its 
lowar Intanslty. Tba lalna signal In tba praoursor dllalnas nay ba 
oonfldantly asslgnad baoausa of Its larga dounflald sblft. In a 
slallar aannar, tba signals for tba aatbylana groups bridging tba 
aalna donors In tba tatraaalnas wars asslgnad (Tabla 2.8).
It was still not posslbla to assign wltb oonfldanoa tba 
13unsubatltutad pbanylana ''C signals. As wltb tba aroaatlo p^ton 
signals, astlaatas of tba obaaloal shifts for tba aroaatlo oarbon 
signals of tba ligands wars obtalnad by ooablnlng tha tba substltuant 
sffaots of tba aost approprlata groups (-MBCB^ and -CH2>B(X2Pb) froa 
Rafwmoa 70. Tbosa ara Inoludad In Tabla 2.9. Tba agraaaant batwaan
tbo oaloulatad and obaarvad obaaloal sblft valúas Is raaarkably good} 
14for L for asaapla, tba graatast dlfforanoa Is only 1.5 p.p.a. [for 
C(2)].
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FIOOHE 2.12 COSÏ of l ’^ .
5T
IE  I TTb* ooonaotiTlty of tb* oarbon atoas In L and L m s  
astabllsbad wltb tba use of an INAOEQfDlTE (Inoradlbla natural 
abundanoa doubla quantua axparlaant).[71] This taohnlqua dataots
signals d«M to boamuolaar ana-bond coupling. In natural abundanoa
13 13sasplas, only a rary sull proportion of tba C nmlai will hawa C 
nalghbours and tha nunbar of nolaoulas with tbraa oonnaotad nuolai 
will be nagllglbla.
TABLE 2.8 IMR stalfts(a) (6/ p.p.B.) of mthylana carbon 
atoas in tha ligands.(b)
C(12)ligand CCD C(9) C(8) C(10) C(11)
l ’" 42.17 53.64 48.85 - -
41.68 54.25 48.08 29.93 -
l ’® 42.94 53.52 47.81 27.40 -
43.47 53.59 48.42 29.05 24.15
l ’« 44.3 53.8 48.2 28.8 26.1
(a) At 62.896 m s  (20.12 m s  for in CDCl.
(i « 0 p.p.B. ), T . 300 E; (b) saa Figura 2.8
27.5
nunbaring sohana.
Tbs INADEQfDATE rasponsas ara all dxia to isolatad pairs of nuolai.
This is a Tory InsonsltiTo taohniqua raquiring largo anounts of 
aanpla, high solubility and a long data aoqulsition tins. Tha 
apaotrua raproduoad in Figura 2.13 was aoqulrad orar sixty-flTo hours 
using a saturatad solution of in CDCl^. Daspita tba low signal to 
noisa ratio, arary possibls diroot C-C oonnaotion Is apparant. 
Starting froa prariously asslgnad signals, a.g. tba nothyloBas
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TABLE 2.9 NMR ahlfts(a) (A/ p.p.a.) for aroMitlo oarbooa 
In the preoureors end Uganda.(b)
ooaq>ound C(2) C(3) C(4) C(5) C(6) C(7)
HAB(o) 150.8 116.2 134.2 116.8 131.3 110.7
la 151.0 111.2 134.7 115.0 131.9 110.5
Ib 147.« 110.9 129.4 116.9 129.7 124.4
lo 150.5 110.7 136.9 115.5 135.9 118.9
P’" 149.8 111.1 13 1.2 115.0 133.7 118.6
148.9 110.1 13 1.1 114.7 134.0 117.9
P’® 148.9 109.7 13 1.1 114.5 134.0 117 .7
p’7 149.1 109.7 13 1.1 114.5 133.9 117 .7
l ’'* 148.40 110.69 128.53 116.32 129.58 124.16
l ’5 147.58 109.99 128.52 116.46 129.74 124.20
l ’® 148.36 110.02 128.36 115.96 129.65 123.86
l ’7 148.60 109.99 128.40 116.06 129.62 124.32
l ’9 148.8 110.5 128.5 116.3 129.6 124.3
149.9 111.8 127.4 115.6 128.6 124.0(d)
(a) At 20.12 MBs for all exoept L to L (62.896 MBs) as
saturated solutions In CDCl^ relatlTO to IH3 ( A> 0 p.p.a.)| 
(b) the atoa nuaberlng sohaae la as gtran In Figure 2.8 with 
the addition of C(2) for the anlllno and C(7) for the 
benzyl-substituted oarbon atoas| (o) MAB > aethyl 
Z-aalnobensoatei (d) values oaloulated for tíie ligands froa 
the ooablned substituent effeots of and -CH2imCB2Ph
given In Ref. 70.
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riOUHE 2.13 Plot of DIADEQOm rMpooaM for l '®.15
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Mslgncd from the COST exp«rla«its and tba anlUno aubstitutad
arooatlo oarboc, it Is poaslbla to dataraina tha oonnaotlTlty of tha
■olaoula. This was aapaolally uaaful for tba unaubstltutad araaatlo
oarbon atoas. Figura 2.14 shows an aipanslon of tha THiDBODATK
17plot In tba ragion of tba aroaatlo algnala for L . Starting with tba 
substitutad oarbon atoas C(2) and C(7) wblob, of ooursa, glwa no 
oross-paak on the COST piota of tha ligands (Figura 2.12) tha
oonnaotlTlty of tba aroaatlo oarbon atoas oan ba i*aadlly traoad.
Is tba ring sisa Is Inoraasad, a aaall but algnlfloant downflald 
trand In tba signals for tha oarbon atoas of tha C2-brldga Is 
apparant. Ignoring for tha aoasnt, as tba ring slsa is Inoraasad, 
tba plot of aaorooyoUo ring atoalolty against tha obaaloal shift of 
C(1) Is surprisingly Unsar (Figura 2.15) with an Inoraaantal 
downfleld shift of oa. 0.4 p.p.a. par additional asthylana unit. Tba 
lop-sldad axpanslon of tba ring oouplad with tha rastrlotad 
oonforaatlons Isposad by the two Intraaolaoular hydrogen b(»ds has tba 
affaot of daforalng tha bond between tha two oarbon atoas,
C(la)-Cdb), m d  prodxiolng the aaall downflald shift. Tba obaaloal 
shift of C(1) In does not follow this linear trand, but fans 
lower than azpaotad. Tha obaaioal shifts of oarbon-13 atoas are 
partloularly sansltlTa to oonforaatlonal dlffaranoaa.[72] This 
anoaalous shift nay ba a oonsaqumoa of tba pradoalnanoa of tba saddle
oonforaatlon of L15
Coaparabla systaas to tha abora are Halted, slnoa a oontlnuous 
range of ring slsas la required with tha hydrogen bonding pattern and 
ona-aldad ring expansion being praaant. Howarar, Figure 2.15 
Illustrates tba saaa affaot for a sarlas of ligands (2.It) 
bearing a fused pyrldo substituent and two fused phanylana rings.[68]
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1« IM IM 11«
FTOOBE 2« 14 Expansion of tha aroaatlo oarbon atos raglon of tbs plot 
of INiDBQOATE r M p o u M  for
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Tb« 8lzt««n-a«ab«r«d Usand Inoorpormting th« C^-brldg« b«tN««n th« 
ph«nox7 -«th«r oxygens sbom • siallar dlstlnot dlsoontlnulty ln tb« 
plot of Fing-sis« T«rsus obsniosl sblft of tb« («qulTslant) Mtbylen« 
oarboo atoas attaobad to tb« 2- and 6-posltlons of tb« pyrldo ring.
FIQUBE 2.15 Tb« «arlatloa of ob«aloal sblft of C* Mltb naoro-
14 IQ070II0 ring atoalolty for tb« Uganda L to L and for tb« 
s«rl«s of Uganda (2.1t ) (froa S«f. 68).
Othamls«, tb« plot la again Un«ar for tb« f If tasa-, ssrontaan- and 
nlnataan-aaabarad aaorooyolas wltb a doanflald sblft of oa. 0 .3 p.p.a. 
p«r additional astbylan« unit. Tb« slallarlty batwaan tbas« plots Is 
rsasrlcabla, oonsldarlng tb« dlffaranoas ln struotur« batwaan tb« two 
Ugand sarlas and in «aob sarias Indloatas an anoaalous babaTlour of 
tb« Cj-brldg«d ooapounds.
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1 plot of tbo mffl shift of C(1) Torsus tbo sndooyoUo torsion
sn(ls R(1s)-C(1s)-C(1b)-M(1b), oaloulntod froa ths X-rsy orystsl 
struottirs dstsralnstlons of snd Is pr«s«nt«d In Figuro
2.16.
FIonRE 2.16 Tbo Inorooso In tbo ondooyoUo torsion anglo -C( 1o)-C( 1b)- 
vltb Inorosslng ■sorocyolio ring otonlolty for tbo struoturos of tbo 
froo ligands and
idacLttodly, caution aust bo ozorolsod In rolatlng data froa solid 
stato studios to tboso froa solution studios booauao Intoraolooular 
foroos snd ratos of dynaalo prooossos aro not tho saao. Norortboloss, 
doforaation at this torsion anglo froa 60* will Inoroaso tho 
Intoraotlon botwoon tbo vlolnal CH^ bydrogon atoas. Tba porturbation 
of tbo C-B bonds Inrolwod will causo tho obargo to drift towards 
carbon and an Inoroasod ahlolding will arlso,[70] Tbo n d a t a  in 
Figuro 2.16 do Indood show suob a trond.
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2.3.3 IMB spMtrm of and
NMR spaotra hara baan raoordad In CDCI^ at 25.35 IBa for and 
17L t Boat solubla of the praaent Uganda. Tha uaa at liquid 
aanonla as tha rafaranoa signal (at 0 p.p.a.) la InoooTanlant ud, 
Instead, external rafaranolng was aaployad [using nltroasthana as a 
111 (t /t ) alxtura with (SIClj oontalnlng CCr(pd)^] (0.033 »ol d*"^)l. 
The ohaaloal shift of tha nitrogen nucleus In this rafaranoa Is 
379.6 p.p.a. with raspaot to a*oola.[73]
Tha spaotrua of shows two sharp algnals at j « 36.0
and 60.4 p.p.w. assigned to tha baniylaalno and anlllno nitrogens,
17raspaotlTaly. For L , the oorraspondlng signals ooour at 6 > 35.8
and 63.7 p.p.n. (of. saoondary allphatlo anlna
5 * 38.0 p.p.n. and saoondary aroaatlo anlna CgH^.CH^IH,
5s 52.8).[74] The prot«i-oouplad apaotra (Figure 2.17) suffer fron a
poor signal to noise ratio baoausa tha oonponant peaks of apllt
signals are naoessarlly of raduoad Intensity, lararthalass, they aaoh
show a dlstlnot doublet for tba anlllno nltrogm, with ^J_ s 84 Hsjm
IS 17for L and 85 Hs for L . These raluas are In tha nlddla of the 
range of axpaotad ona-bond ooupUng oonstants for ArlHK (75-95 Hs). 
Values for ■^ HH ooour in the regions on. 75, m . 90 and oa. 135 Hs for 
pyranldal, trigonal and Unaar bonding to nitrogen raspaotlvaly.[74]
In faot, an aquation has baan dayalopad whloh relates tba coupling 
o<xistant to the s oharaotar of the hybridisation around tha nitrogm 
atoa.[75]
percent s * 0.43^J„ - 6
Applying this to tha 85 Hs coupling constant nantlonad abora, yields 
an s oharaotar of about 31< which la consistent with the aiqiaotad sp^ 
hybridisation. Tba signal arising frcn tba banqrlanlno nitrogen atcns 
appears as a 'noisy* broad signal. Although three and four bond
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ooupllns ooo*t«nt8 u y  b« pruant, thay oan not raadily ba 
dlstlngulsbad from the nolaa.
I
•9 M
FIOUBE 2.17 Proton ooupled IIMR spaotra of and showlns the 
^N- H splitting of the anlllno nitrogen peak In aaoh oaaa.
The H- COST q>aotrua (Figure 2.18) abona a rasponsa solely for the 
anlllno nitrogen, ralnforolng the Tlav that the hydrogen bonded proton 
Is undergoing alow axohangei It rwMlns bonded to the anlllno nitrogen 





FIOÜEB 2.18 COSI plot for
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att«oh*d to tb* bansylaaino nltrosaa la uadargoinc ralatlraly rapid 
axohanga.
2.4 Infrarad apaotra
Tba prlnolpla paaka in the infrared speotra of the liganda are 
suMarixed in Table 2.10.
TABLE 2.10 Selected bands in the infrared speotra of tbe 
tetraaza naerocyoles.(a)
V /  ca-1 assignaent
l ’“ l ’5 l ’«
3039W 3040W 3040 3040 3043 aroaatio C-H
3017W 30l8w 3014W stretoh
2940 2934
2888w 2902 2923 2904 2927s alkyl C-H
286Bw 2851 2840s 2852s stretoh
2824s 2819s 2818s 2830(sh) 2826 (ah)
2806s
1606s 1607s 1606s 1606s 1606s aroMtio skeletal
1584 1585s 1588s 1585s 1588s in-plane ring
1511s 1504s 1522s 1512s 1517s vibrations
1470 1485 1476 alkyl C-H




746s 743s 7498 748s 747s out-of-plane
7318 726s 719 722s deforaationa
(a) As KBr discs . 1^  for L to and as a liquid fila between
igKBr plates for L .
All the speotra exhibit the oharaoteristio absorptions expeotad for 
the aroaatio rings| tba three skeletal in-plane ring Tibrations at 
around 1606-1607, 15M-1588 and 1504-1522 <xa~\ tba aromtio C-H 
stretoh as a Meak absorption at around 3040 oa~^ aoooapaniad by a
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8*eond pMk at 3014-3018 o*"’ for l ’®, and l ’*, and tha C-H 
out-of-plana daforaatlooa (oharaotarlstlo of a 1,2-dlaut>8tltutad 
bMiana) aanlfastad aa ona or aora paaka at around 760 oa~\[5]
Hadlua to atrong paaka batwaan 719 and 731 oa~^ aay ba dua to 
CH^-rooking Tlbratlou, although thay ara uaually waak.[66]
14Tha C-H atratohlng ragion of L ahowa ona proolnmt band at 
2824 oa~^ oonaiatant wlth all tha aathylana groupa balng bmdad to 
nltrogan atoaa.[77] ia tha nuabar of aathylana unita la Inoraaaad, 
furthar banda arlaa bataaan 2940 and 2840 oa~\ Tbara la no 
dlaoamlbla gradatlon In tha ralatlTa Intanaltlaa of thaaa banda, but 
tha paak at 2826 oa~^ In tha apaotrua of appaara aa a ahouldar oc 
tha paak at 2852 oa'*^  and that at 2927 oa~^ la tha atrongaat. Ona to 
thraa paaka batwaan 1441 and 1485 oa**' aay ba dua to C-H daforaatlons, 
aran tbough thay ara atrongar than axpaotad. Othar banda whloh ara 
ooaaon to tha aarlaa of Uganda ara aaalgnad In Tabla 2.10. Tha H-H 
atratohlng Tlbratlona of tha Uganda ara raproduoad In Pigiira 2.19.
Tha N-H atratohlng TlbratlMta of aaoondary aalnaa gira an abaorptlon
band batwaan 3450 and 3300 on~\ wlth dlalkyl — in»« abaorblng Attiri an 
3350 and 3310 oa~^ and alkyl-aryl aalnaa, batwaan 3450 and 
3400 oa .[77] Intra- and Intaraolaoular hydrogan glwaa rlaa
to ooapUoatad l-H atratohlng banda. Owlng to IntrMolaoular 
aaaoolatlon, tha fraquanoy of tha H-H atratohlng vlbratlon la 
dlalnlahad, and tha band baooaaa broadar to an axtant dapandlng on tha 
atrangth of tha hydrogan bond. In tha aoUd and llquld stataa, 
furthar intaraolaoular aaaoolatlon aay ooour, oaualng thaaa banda to 
broadan and thalr fraquanolaa to daoraaaat tha Uquld glwaa a 
broad faaturalaaa band at 3275 oa~\
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FIOUBE 2.19 N-H atratohlng ragion of tb* Infrarad apaotra of tba 
Uganda. For aaob ligand, tha aajor aryl C-H atratoh at oa. 3040 
la Inoludad. Tba tranaalaalon aoala la arbitrary.
2.5 Naaa apaotra
Oalng to tba loir TolatlUty of tba Uganda, tba alaotroo lapaot — ■ 
apaotra of and wara obtalnad at aazlJiUB Inatruaant
taaparatura (oa. 350-400*0. For tba daU ara takan fro« 
Bafaranoa 58. Baob ligand aahlbita a «olaoular ion wltb ralatlaa 
abundanoa daoraaalng with Inoraaalng alkyl ohaln langth) and 
bara aora or lass aqual ralatlTa abundanoas. Tba (N»H)'^  paak la 
obaarrad for Tabla 2.11 Uata tha fragaant-lon oaaaon to
all tba U ganda and Tabla 2.12 Uata tboaa aaaoolatad with boanlogoua 
aarlaa. All tba apaotra oootaln aararal palra of paaka at aaaa waluaa 
whlob, whan addad togatbar, aqual tba aaaa of tba «olaoular Ion.
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TABLE 2.11 Mass spectral peaks peculiar to each ligand and 
their relationship to the Boleoular Ion.
asslgnsMnt a/s(f relatlre abundance)
l '9
H+1 311(23)
M 296(52) 310(63) 324(20) 338(23) 366(14)
M-106 . 204(11) 218(2) 232(9) 260(20)
M-118 - 192(9) 206(3) 220(6) 248(10)
M-120 176CM8) 190(38) 204(7) 218(29) 246(45)
M-130 • 180(12) 194(1) 208(1) 236(4)
M-132 • 178(9) - - 234(10)
M-135 - 189(10) 203(18) -
M-147 149(61) - - - -
M-149 147(67) 161(61) 175(8) 189(22) 217(5)
M-236 • . - 104(10) 130(17)
M>252 58(7) 72(12) 86(55) 112(17)
M-254 - - 70(20) - -
TABLE 2.12 Mass spectral peaks coeaon to each ligand.
n/s < relatire abundance
l ’5 l ’6
252 _ 8 <1 <1
237 - - 2 4 3
236 11 23 1 4
149 61 - 1 2 4
147 67 61 12 25 24
132 54 25 17 31 21
130 - 27 10 19 17
120 91 60 79 96 76
118 100 100 100 100 100
106 89 53 53 94 88
91 80 51 16 17 19
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Tba frajpMntation pattarti of aalnaa la doalnatad by 
alpba-olaaTa(ai[77] la tha oaaa of tha praaant ooapounda, for
Tba olaaraga of ana bond In a oyoUo struotura produoas only an 
laoaarlo loo; olaarasa of at laaat two bonds la naoaaaary to produoa a 
fracaant Ion. Two-bood olaaraga raaulta In tba formation of an 
odd-alaotron Ion and a nautral aolaoula, uh«>aaa tbraa-bond olaaTaga 
Inoludaa a bydrogan tranafar and produoaa an aran-alaotron Ion and a 
radloal. Tba aolaoular ion la an odd-alaotron Ion. An odd-alaotroo 
ion which nay ba fomulatad to contain an aran nuabar of nitrogan 
atona baa an aran aaaa/obarga ratio, n/s, and oocTaraaly an 
aran-alaotron ion containing an aran nuabar of nltrogana baa an odd 
a/z. Coapatitlon t» tba obarga nay raault in tba appaaranoa of both 
fragnant iona. Figura 2.20 shows tba poasibla alptaa-olaaTaga sitas In 
(a, o, a and g) togatbar with sitas b, d, f and h, tba olaaraga of 
whioh would produoa tba aaaoaarloally stabllisad qulnoooid ions.
FIOUBK 2.20 Claaraga sitas la tba Hg-i««i« (a) and (b) L*
(M . 15 to 17).
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Taking thaaa as the nost likely oleaTage sites, the fragBentatlon 
sohMM In Figure 2.21 aay be postulated. However, the ezlstenoe of 
alternative cleavage sites end the possibility of (possibly oyoUo) 
rearrangeaents of prlaary and subsequent fragaents, together with the 
charge ooapetltlon, precludes an unaablguous asslgnaant of stmoture 
for the decoaposltloa products. Aooordlngly, the fragaMit-lon 
structures depleted In Figure 2.21 are not the only structures 
possible, but are Intended to show the probable origins of the 
fragaents. For soae of the fragaent-lcns, one of the beterocyoUo
Isoaers possible Is also shown. The fragaent Ion peaks in the
14spectrum of L at a/s, 149 and 147, aore or less half the aoleoular 
Ion, Bust arise froa ev«i-eleotron loos (as they contain an even 
number cf nitrogen atoas and an odd a/s). This Indicates that a 
three-bond cleavage aeohanlsm Is occurring to give both (147)
and (149). Conversely, the peak at a/s 148 Indicates that a
two-bond cleavage mechanism also occurs giving the odd-electron Ion,
^  fro* CgH^^Ng'*’ to give Is also
possible. By postulating one or two aaall neutral losses frea these 
Initial fragaanta, the fragasntatlon soheae In Flgxire 2.21 accounts 
for the peaks In the spectrum of
The base peak, at a/s 118, Is probably due to an Indole type 
heterooyole. The peaks at a/s 91 and a/s 65 In all the spectra are 
due to the bensyllua or, more probably, the tropyllum Ion. Bengyl 
ooapounds are known to afford and Its daocaposltlon product,
(m/s 65).[66]
A similar schMM (Figure 2.22) accounts for the majority of the 
15 10peaks in the spectra of L to L . Homologous series of peaks are 
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FKDBE 2.21 A a u o M U d  frasMnUtloa soh«M aooountln« for th* Mjor 
pMka in th* alaotroa lapaot o m s  spaotrua of For a«oh fragiaat,
tha struotura drawi la intandad only to Indloata tha probnbla orlsln 
of tha fracaant baaad on tba ooablnatlona of olaaraca altas In 
Figura 2.20. Tba possibility of oyoUo rssrrancaasnt is blgbll^tsd, 
abara spproprUU, by tbs laoluslon of sltsmstlvs atruotursa on
oosBon bstsrooyolaa.
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FIOUBE 2.22 Th* Imrgv aus spaotral fragamta obaarrad la tba 
alaotroa lopaat aaas apaotra of tba Uganda and Aa
tbay fora boaologoua aarlaa, tbaaa fragaaata ara foraulatad to rataln 
tha poljaathylana brldga batwaaa tba bañarlaalno nltrogan atoaa. Tba 
foraulaa undar aaob fragaant atruotura oorraapond to tba ng«»h« la 
tba ardar abora, abara n ■ 3| 4, 5 and 7, raapaotlTaly. Tba 
atnioturaa draan ara intandad only to aboa tba orlgln of tba paak} for 
aaob ana, a nunb«* of laoMrlo atruoturaa la poaalbla.
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tb* spaotra of tha rM i Inlng Uganda do twt aahlblt tha paak at 
M-147. Otbar aarlaa of paaka not prasant In tha apaotrua of 
laoXudlng M-106, M-118 and M-130, Indloatlng fuz*bhw* Inltlal 
fragMntations, ara Uatad In Tabla 2.11. Tha inolualon of Icogar 
aUcyl chaina Into tha llganda Introduoas an aztra alta for «ipha 
olaaTaca (o* In Figura 2.20), and axpulalon of a (poaalbly oriUiad} 
asina aa tha Inltlal fragaantatlon la arldant froa tha paak at a/a, 
252 In L  ^(vary vMak in and and a aodarata paak at a/a, 237 
for and Thaaa fragaanta ara baat forsulatad so aa to
rataln tha C2-brldga batwaan tha aniline nltrogan atoas and both of 
tha phanylana rings.
2.6 T.lgand basloltlas
Protonation constants for tha Uganda to wara obtained (by 
Profassor L. F. Undoy's group at Jaaes Cook UnlTarslty of Horth 
Quaanaland, Australia) froa titration of tha fraa basa (In aoldlflad 
95t aathanoliuatar containing tatraathylaaaonlua parohlorata) with 
tatraathylaaaonlua hydroxlda ([H*] oa. 0.004 aol da"^) aa dasorlbad 
alaawhara.[68] Tha results are suMMrlaad In Tabla 2.13 togathar with
thoaa for a selection of related Uganda. Saooth titration ourraa
14 16ware obtained for L to L , but a discontinuity In the ourra for
17L , prasuaabiy arising frea praolpltatlon of was dataotad at 
higher pH (oa. pH 9) precluding tha aocurata dataralnatlon of
log tOír
Hlohalonl, Paolettl, and oo-workars studlad tha tbaraodynaaloa of 
tha stepwlse protonatlon of a ranga of oyolaa-typa Uganda.C30,81,83] 
Thay ratlonaUsad tha protonatlon staps la twas of tba braaklng of 
Intraaolacular hjdragan banda, whloh reduce tba aTallablUty of tba 
lon# pAlTp and araraion of Uxa in*otoaatad wlth aoooepanylng
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TABLE 2.13 Ll<and prot«satloo oooatanta for aalMtad 12- to 
l7-aaab«rad a«orooyollo Usanda ooatalnlng and ^¿0^  donor 
aata.(a,b)
ligand (0) *^ 011 *012
1 (d) 2222 10.51 9.49
2 (d) 2223 10.90 9.91
3 (a) 2224 10.92 9.40
4 (f) 2233 10.93 9.86
5 (g) 2323 11.58 10.62
6 (g) 2333 11.08 10.38
7 (a) 2225 9.83 8.95
8 (b) 2324 11.04 10.47
9 (f) 3333 10.64 9.49
9 (1) 3333 10.85 9.80
10 (h) 2343 10.73 9.85
11 (h) 3334 11.20 10.13
12 (J) 2323 4.19 3.10
13 (J) 2323 4.28 1.83
14 (k) 2323 9.19 5.40
15 (k) 2333 9.81 6.82
16 (k) 3333 10.07 7.09
17 (k) 4333 9.63 8.10
18 (k) 2323 9.45 3.85
19 (k) 2333 9.72 4.97
20 (k) 2343 9.93 7.02
21 (J,l) 2353 9.28 7.92
loc K,013
(a) . [LH]/[L][H], Kg,g '
Kg, 3 . [LHjl/CLHgJCH], Kg,„ > [LH^l/CLHjlCH]; (b) Sm  kay to 
Uganda oppoaltot (o) Intar-dooor brldgo atonloltyi 
(d) HjO, I . 0.2 noi d»"^ (laClO^), 35»C, Hof. 78»
(a) HjO, I . 0.1 noi dn'^ (HaOj), 25»C, Baf. 79»
(f) H^O, I « 0.1 noi dn~^ (laRO^), 25*C, Baf. 80»
(g) HgO, I « 0.5 aol dm"^ (KBO3), 25*C, Baf. 30»
(h) H2O, I « 0.5 aol da"^ (KBO^), 25*C, Baf. 81»
(I) HgO, I « 0.5 aol da"^ (KBOj), 25*C, Baf. 82»
(J) 955 MaOH, I > 0.1 aol da~^ (MEt„C10g), 25*C, Baf. M »
(k) 95t MaOB, I > 0.1 aol da*^ (BMa^Cl), 25*C, Baf. 24»
(l) tha aoouraoy of thaaa Taluaa nay ba In doubt dua to 
praolpltatlon of LH'*'.
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bydrogm bood foraatioo to solTont aoloouloa. Tb* sooond ;»<otoutloB 
stop Is llksly to InrolTS ths nitrogsn furtbsst froa tbs first 
protoDStloD sits, so that slsotroststlo rspulsims ars alnlalasd. 
Intraaolsoular bydrogsn bonding bstwssn distal aalnss la a fsaturs of 
oyoUo tstraaalnss such as oyolaa.[30] In fact, tbs 
dlbjdropsroblorats of oyolaa bas bssn sbowi by X-ray struoturs 
dstoralnatlon to bs protonatsd at distal aalns sitas.[84] For tbs 
oyolaa-typs ligands 1 to 11 In tbs Icoy to Tabla 2.13, although ths 
ssoond protonation o<»stants ars lowsr than ths first, thoy ars still 
gonsrally around a ralus of 10. For tho third protonation stsp, 
stsrlo orowdlng oan not bs aroldsd and log Is auoh lowsr, 
aspsolally for tbs saallsr rings. Ths fourth protonation stsp only 
bsooBss significant for tbs largar, aors flaalbls rings. In tbs 
Uganda 12 and 13, containing a Nj, and a donor sat, rsspsotlTsly, 
all tbs aalnas ars of tha anlllno typs. Tbs low basicity of thass la 
obTious froa ths data. It is notaworthy that only two protonation 
constants oan bo aaasursd srsn for ths donor ligand. Tho ligands 
14 to 17, with a donor sat ooaprlslng ban^rl aalnos show again 
only two protonation constants. Tbs first is gmsrally only slightly 
lowsr than for ligands 1 to 11, but tbs ssoond la In ths ranga 
sxhlbltsd for log X^^^ for ligands 6 to 11. Tbs crystal stuoturs of 
ths nitrato salt of ligand 15 shows both aalnss to bs protonatsd.[85]
By analogy with thsso ooapounda, in ths casa of tbs prosont 
ligands (18 to 21 in Tabla 2.13), ths first two protonatlon stops 
(lo* 9-10, log Kq ^2 •asoolatsd principally with tho two
bsn^laalns basas. Ths low raluoa of log (a««|wrsd to thoss of
tho aUphatlo ligands) aay bs sxplalnod by tbs slsotrostetlo rspulslon 
assooiatsd with ths protonatlon of ths proxlaal (rathsr «•■Km  a distal) 




3. Tb« Niok«l(II) Coüpl«MS
Tb« niok«l(II) oo^l«z«s of and b«T« b««n studl«d pr«Tiouslj 
as pari of a prograaM of work to InTastlgat« th« dlffaranoa« ln th« 
ooaplaxatlon babariour of foupt««n- or flftaan-Mibarad aaorooToUo 
Uganda wltb and donor a«ts.[25,52] Tb« 8«rl«s baa
b««n «xtandad in tb« praaant work to Inolud« alxtaan-, aarantaan- «id 
nlnataan ■■■«abarad llgand ooaplaxaa. Noat of th« atruotural atudiaa ln 
thla Work har« baan foouaaad oo th« oo-ordlnatlon of th« alxtaan- and 
aarantaan-aanbarad Uganda, but s o m  ooaplaxaa of th« fourtaan- and 
flftaanwMabarad Uganda war« i»*«par«d ao that tranda ln tb« aarlaa 
oould b« atudiad. Datali« of th« praparation of tb« ooaplaxaa and 
oharaotarlsatlon data ara raportad ln Chaptar Slx. Tb« torai(» anglaa 
daflnlng th« oonforaationa of th« oo-ordinatad llgand ln «aoh oo^>lax 
will b« dlaouaaad ln Chaptar Four ln oaaparlaon wltb U m  oo^)l«x«a of 
alno (II) and oadalua(II). Dlaouaalon of tb« aarlatlon of hol« alM 
wlth llgand atruotur« la dafarrad to Chaptar FIt«, ao that th« 
baharlour of tba nlokal(H), xlno(II) and oadalua(II) ooaplaxaa aar b« 
oo^parad.
3.1 Tb« nlokaKU) nitrat« oonplaxas
16 17Raaotlon of L and L wlth haxaaqxianlokaKII) nitrat« ln « alxtur« 
of rafluxlng nathanol and dlohloroMtban« ylaldad a blua-.gr««n and a 
gray-graan produot, raapaotlraly and tbalr oo^>oaltlon was at flrat 
unoartaln. Th« Infrarad apaotra of tb« ooaplaxaa wlth both Uganda 
abowad a proalnant broad band whlob 1« aaalgnad to oo-ordlnat«d or 
atrongly hydrogan boodad watar at around 3400 oa~^ orarlapplng tb« l-H 
abaorptlona (at 3278 , 3232 and 3202 oa~\ n d  at 3321, 3285 and
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3209 oa'*^  In U m  ooaplazu of and PMpootlToly). Aftar alow 
araporatioo orar about ai^t ■oaths, a aatbanol solution of tba Tary 
solubla oo^laz yialdsd crystals suitable for X-ray struotural 
study. Vaouua dasiooatiai orar phosphorus pantozida of the abora 
oo^lazas had no affaot on tho ^>paaranoa of tha infrared spaotra, 
supporting tba viaw that oo-ordinatad, or at least strongly bound, 
water ■olaoulas ware present. Mioroanalysis (Table 3.1) of the 
ooaplez, before raorystalliaation froa nathanol, gave good agraeaent 
with the foraulation daduoed froa tha X-ray struoture analysis ; it 
contains one half aolaoula of water par niokal atoa. No orystals
17suitable for X-ray orystallographic study ware obtained for tha L
ooaq>lez, but froa the aioroanalytiaal data (Table 3.1), it saaas
17probable that tha ooaplez of L contains one aolaoula of water par 
niokel atoa, although aren if this is so, there reaains the 
possibility that it aay consist of one oo^lez,
i.e. [NiL^^(N0^)(H20)]N02, or two ooaplazes, i.e. [HiL^^(H0^)2] and 
[NiL^'^(H20)2](N02)2 in equal proportion.
16 1TTABLE 3.1 Coapositlon of the nitrate ooaplazes of L and L
found
" ♦I H2O 
" +2 HgO
l ’«
K (H tc «H IN
46.5 5.5 16.1 47.1 5.7 15 .2
47.4 5.6 16.6 48.4 5.8 16.1
46.5 5.7 16.3 47.6 5.9 15.9
45.7 5.8 16.0 46.8 6.0 15.6
44.2 5.9 15.5 45.3 6.1 15 .1
The Tlslbla spaotra of the ooaplazas of tha two ligands in
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aoctonltrll* sbowad Bor« paaka tban oan ba aooountad tap «ran wltb tba 
Boat pronounoad tatragonal diatortlMi, but mmj ba dlTldad broadly Into 
four groupa of banda oantrad around 560, 680, 800 and 1000 nm. Tba 
praaanoa of four banda la broadly IndloatlTo of Moak tatragonal 
splitting.[86] Suob apUttlng will arlaa froa tba dlffaranoaa batwaan 
tba ligand flald atrangtba of tba In-plana Baorooyola and tba axial 
nltrato or aqua Uganda. For tba ooBplazaa of both Uganda, aaob 
group of banda oonslata of two paaka saparatad by 20-30 na, Indloatlng 
tba praaanoa of a alxtura of ooBplaxaa. Balow 500 na, tba Ugand 
abaorptlon swaapa tba d-d tranaltlona and all that can ba dlaoamad la 
a abouldar at 463 na whlob ooours for tba ooqplaxaa of both Uganda.
Tha blua-graan product froa axblblta a atrong HO atratoblng 
band In tba Infrarad at 1385 oa~^ whlob la oharaotarlstlo of tha 
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FIOUBE 3.1 Tba noraal aodas of Tlbratlon of tba nitrato lon.
On ooaplazatlao and aubaaquaot daoraaaa In ayaaatry froa D-. to C^,3b 2t
tba daganaraoy of thla band la llftad and It apUta Into two, wltb tha 
dagraa of apUttlng balng Indloatlra of tba aoda ot oo-ordlnatloa.
ayaaatry raqulraa a llnaar Hl-O-N boad, but I-ray atudlaa (aaa 
balow) raTaal tbat tbla bond la bant, raduolng tha ayaaatry furthar to 
C^. Tba obaarrad banda at 1296 and 1420-1433 oa"^ ara obaraotarlatlo 
of a Bcxiodantata nltrato llgand.[87] In addltloa, tba Baaan aotiva
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syaMtrlo str«toh, at the free Ion (at oa. 1050 oa~^) beooaea 
lnfrai>ed aotlre on oo-ordlnatloD and the strong absorption at 982 on~ 
oan be asorlbed to this.[88] The out-of-plane defomatloo, at 
around 820 oa~^ oan not be assigned beoause this region oontalns 
seTeral bands arising fron the naoronyollo anlnes. Furtberaore, Uie 
doubly degenerate In-plane bend, expected at around TOO oa~^ Is 
either rmry weak or absent. The grey-green ocaplex of e:dilblts 
slallar oharaoterlstlo bends for at 1384 oa~^ due to free nitrate 
and at 1420 and 1298 oa*^ due to aonodentate nitrate. The syaaetrlo 
stretch, p^ , appears at 991 oa~\
Insufflolent saaple was obtained for a aeasureaent of the 
aagnetlo susceptibility of these ocaplexes, but the Infraped and 
Tlslble speotra provide evidence enough that they are hlgh-spln 
nlokel(II) apeólas. The role of water In the ooaplex of was 
finally resolved by the X-ray struoture deteralnatl«i.
3.1.1 The stnioture of [■1l ’®(I03)2][I1l ’*(«03)(H20)1»03.CH3<»
Crystal data and details of the struoture solution are given In 
Chapter Six. Tables of fractional atoalo ooordlnates, tharaal 
paraaeters, bond lengths, and Interbond angles are glvm In the 
Appendix (Tables A3.1 to A3.5). The struoture oontalna a 111 alxtura 
of two ooaplexes aaob with the aaorooyole affording a near planar 
donor sett one a neutral trans-dlnltrato, and the other a oatlonlo 
trans-aquanltrato species (Figure 3.2). The ooaplexes both contain 
the nlokel atoa In a distorted octahedral envlronaant with the 
aaorooyoUo donors occupying four equatorial sites. The oo-ordlnatlon 
sphere Is ooap;.etad by two nitrato ligands In the ooaplex containing 
Rl(2) Kid by one nitrato ligand and one aqua ligand In that containing 







dcTlatlons of th* Mtal and donor ntoM tram tb* Inut-sq«ur«s plan«« 
of th* donor ntaaa ar* giran In Figura 3.3. Tha aatal atoa la rary 
olosa to tha baat plana in aaoh oasa [ H K D  0.012 1 towards tha 
oo-ordinatad watar aolaoula, Hl(2) 0.011 1 towards 0(21 )lt )>ut tha 
nltrogan atoas show a slight tatrahadral distortion, whioh is graatar 
in tha dinltrato ooaplax (dariations up to 0.091 1 ooaparad to a 
aaziaua of 0.059 i in tha aquaaitrato ooaplax).
Tha niokal-dcnor bond langths and aalaotad anglas at tha nlokal 
atoa ara prasantad in Tabla 3>2. For aaoh ooaplax, tba Hi-H bond 
langths for tba anillno donors ara ganarally longar [2.124(9) to 
2.157(7) i] than thoaa for tba bangjrlaaino don«7s [2.096(9) to 
2.124(8) i] although tha rangas ara not wldaly saparatad, raflaotlng 
tha diffaranoa in oo-ordinatira strangtha of tha two typas of nltrogan 
atoa.[25,52] Anilino nitrogan atoas ara tha waakar donors dua to tha 
affaot of dalooallsatl<m of tha Inna pair alaotron dansity into tha 
aroaatlo systaa, girlng risa to waakar and oonsaquantly longar bonds. 
Tha Hl-H bond langths in both oo^>laxas all fall within tha ranga of 
2.03-2.16 A obsarrad prarioualy for tha oo-ordlnata bonds fron 
nautral sp hybridisad nitrogan atoas in hlgh-spln niokal(Il) 
oo^laxas of aaorooyolio ligands.[26,29,34,89,90]
Tbs Hi-0 bond langtb to tba oo-ordinatad watar aolaeula of tba 
oatlonlo ooaplax is 2.109(6) A, at tba uppar axtraaa and of tha ranga 
prarlously obsarrad in nlokal(II) ooaplaxas oontalning two or thraa 
aqua ligands and araiodantata nitrato ligands [2.037 to 2.111 A, asan 
of saran bonds 2.070 A].[91,92,93]
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FIOOBE 3.3 Th* oo-ordln«ti<» spharM of (*) and
(b) [IlL^^dO^}^] sboHlng tha dariatlona froa tha laaat-aquaras 
planas of tha BBorooTolla donop atoaa.
TABLE 3.2 Bond langths ( A) In tba eo-ordlnatlon spharas and 
salaotad anslas (*) at tba nlokal atoaa for dlL^^CHO^)^]- 
CBIl ’ ® dOj ) (H2O) lIOj .CH3OH.
diL'" (■03)2] d l L  ®d03)(H20)]
(part a) (part b) (part a) (part b)
2.104(9) 2.114(8) 2.096(9) 2.124(8)
2.125(8) 2.124(9) 2.157(7) 2.156(9)
2.108(8) 2.135(7) 2.088(7) 2.109(6)








Th* Hl-0 bood langtha In tb* ttar«« so-ordln*t«d nltrato groups 
[ I K D - O d D  2.061(7), »1(2)-0(21) 2.108(8), !ll(2)-0(41) 2.135(7) 1] 
are well within the range prsTlously obsanred In ten nlokel(II) 
ooaplexes oontalnlng aanodentate nltrato g r o ^  (2.016 to 2.169 1,
■ean of fifteen bonds 2.085 1).[68,91-99] All three nltrato gro«q>s 
are tilted suoh that the Nl-O-H angles are Identloal within 
ezperlaental error [Hl-0(11)-H 131.0(8)», ll-0(21)-l 13 1.7(7)», 
Hl-0(41)-B 131.0(7)»], at the upper end of the range In the ooaplexes 
referred to abowe (116 to 132», naan of fifteen angles 
126»).[68,91-99] There mtj be no slaple explanation for the 
oolnoldenoe of these Interbond angles in the pras«it oonplexes, but 
the oo-ordinated nltrato groins share a oa— on feature | all three f o m  
Intraaoleoular six nenbered hydrogen bonded rings with MorooyoUa 
aalna donors (see S3.1.2).
It Is oonwanlent at tbis stage to dlsouss other aspeóte of the 
geooetry In the nltrato groups. The O-N-0 angles In the nitrate 
groups range froa 117(1) to 122(1)». The H-0 bond lengths oan be 
separated Into two types dependlng on whether or not the oxygen atoa 
Is oo—ordinated. Xn the ten ooaplexes to referenoe was nade
aboTe, the N-0 bood lengths to the oo-ordlnated oi^gen atoas renga 
froa 1.240 to 1.300 1 (aean for flfteen honda 1.267 I), wberees the 
other B-0 bonds range froa 1.161 to 1.279 I (asan for thlrty honda 
1.223 A). Bwen tbou^ these rangas orerlap, wlthln aaob oo-crdlnated 
nltrato group, the longest bond la Invarlably that InwolTlng the 
oo-ordlnated oxygen atoa. Thls sltuatlon obtalns In the present 
ooaplexesI the K-0 honda InTolrlng non-oo-ordlnated oxygen atoas range 
In length froa 1.190(12) to 1.252(15) A wlth a asan valué of 
1.227(15) A. In oontrast, the H-0 bonds assoolated wlth the 
oo-ordinated oxygen atoas are appreolably longer than the otbars
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[*(1)-0(1D 1.267(11), ■(2)-0(21) 1.266(1«), ■(4)-0{«1) 1.273(16) 1). 
D«rlatlona froa tb« least-squaras planas of tbs four atoas of aaob 
nltrata group ara all lass ttaan 0.005 1 Tor tba oxygan atoM and lass 
tban 0.015 1 for tba nitrogan atoas, tba daTlatlons balng saallast 
for tba nltrata oountar-ion.
Tba flT a -aaabarad  o ba la ta  r in g s ,  conta in ing tba  a n lU n o  donors, 
bsTS tba gauoba o r h a l f  o b a lr  o on fo m atlo n , w ltb  tha carbon a to M  
batwaan tba  n ltrogans d lsposad to  a l t b a r  s id a  o f  tba  RIN^ plana  
[C(11a) 0.31 1, C(11b) -0.45 1, C(21a) 0.30 1, C(21b) -0.45 1].
Tba saTan-aaab«^ obalata ring In Uia oatlonlo ooaplaz adopts a 
twlst-obalr or slcaif(b) oonforaatlon* wltb a Tlrtual two-fold rotation 
axis batwaan Hid) and tba aldpolnt of tba C(IOa)-CdOb) bond (Figura
3.4). In tba nautral oo^lax ona oarbon atoa of tbls obalata ring Is 
dlsordarad suob that two oonforaatlonal Isoaars ara prasant In a 60t40 
randon arranganant tbrou^out tba orystal. Tba najor ooaponant bas 
C(29b) In tba position raqulrad for tba skaw(b) oonforaatlon, but tba 
altamatlTa position of tbls atoa [laballad C(29y)] Is Inwartad glxlng 
tba obalata ring a obalr oonforaatlon wltb a rlrtual alrror pi«»« 
raplaolng tha rotation axis of tba twlst-obalr. A naoaasary oorollary 
of this Is that tba aalna bydrogan atoas of aaob oonforaar ara In a 
dlffarant oonflgxn^tlon wltb raspaot to tba aaorooyoUo donor plana.
Thasa ooablnatlons of dlffarant obalata ring oonfomatlons and 
oonsaquant anlna bydrogan atoa oonflguratlons lapart an orarall stap 
shapa to both oonplaxas. Tha aronatlo a- and b-rlngs «ra <nniin».i to 
tba donor plana at 50* and 48«, raspaotlxaly In tba oatlonlo oo^lax 
* In tbls daslgnatlon b > borlsontal as opposad to Tartloal (t ) and 
rafars to tha bond batwaan C(IOa) and C(l0b) wbloh Is alsost parallal 
to tba plana of tha aaorooyola.[100]
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riaUBE 3.4 Tb« oooformtloo« at U m  «Ix - to «Igbt Mahtrad oh«l«t« 
rlaga bridging U m  b «n ^ r l«a ln o  donor «toa« ln U m  nlokal 
o o w l* « * ,  ( « )  [llL^^Cl2l, (b ) CllL^^(ICS)2l, (o ) 
[■1L’®(I03)(H20)]^ (d) tIlL’®(I03)2], (•) [IlI.’®(*CS)2l, (f) 
[■1l ’^ C121 «nd (f) [M1l ’'^(*CS)2]. Th« doirlatloiM at U m  o«rban 
«toM tram U m  RII2 « r «  Indlonted. ln  (d) U m  alnar
oaapon«nt o f U m  dlnordorod oarbon «toa ln sboMi with op«n banda 
to C(20b) and l(21b).
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and at 55* and 48* In thè nautral ooaplax.
In tha oatlonle ooaplax, tha aalna liTdrogan ato«a ara dlspoaad 
altamataly abova and balow tha plana of tba naarooyolio donora, 
glTlng tba R,R,R,R absoluta oonflguratlon of dlaataraoisoaar V (aaa 
$1.10). Of oouraa, aa tba oryatal la oantroaynaatrlo, tha unlt oall 
alno oootalna tha eoaplax of oppoalta oblrallty, S,S,S,S. (Far aaaa 
of coaparlaon wlth tha nautral ooaplax, tha oatlonlo oo^>lax draan In 
Figura 3.2 la that at aqulralant posltlon -x,-y,-x and haa tba rararaa 
hand to that ahoan In Figura 3.5).
l i
Suob axtamal coopanaatlon of oblralltlaa glvaa a raoanlo alztura and 
aaob oooplax aay ba danotad aa a rao-oonfornar. Tba rao-oonforaar la 
alao tba oajor oooponant of tba nautral ooaplax. Tba alnor oonponant, 
with tha S,R,S,S oonflgxiratlon, haa Intamal ooapanaatlon of 
oblralltlaa of tba saoondary banaylaalna groupa and la danotad aa a 
■aao-oonforaar (dlaataraolaoaar ZI).
3.1.2 Bydrogan bonding la tba oryatal
Flgtu>a 3.5 ahows tha Intarralatlonahlp batwaan tha ooaplaxas, 
oountar-lon and aolraat aolaoula. Conaldarabla bydrogan bonding 
axlata In tha oryatal, both intra- and Intaraolaoular. Thaaa bydrogan 
benda (laballad i to I In Figura 3.5) ara Uatad In Tabla 3.3 with 
oontaot dlatanoaa and anglaa at tha bydrogan atona. In tba dlnltrato 
oonplax both nitrato Uganda ara orlantad auoh that alx nwibarad 
bydrogan bondad rlnga ara foraad aora or laaa parpandloular to tha 
donor atoa plana. Thaaa InTolwa (bond i) tha bydrogan atoa attaohad
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TABLE 3.3 Hydrogen bonding distenoes ( A) and angles (*) at 
the hydrogen atoa In [HlL^^(N0^)2][MiL'^(M0^)(H20)]ll02.CH^0H.
'bond X-H...T «I...T X...; angle
at H
A H(22a)-H(22e)...0(a2) 2.06 2.90 134
B N(21a)-H(21e)...0(43) 2.13 3.0« 138
C N(22b)-H(22f)...0(12)1 1.91 2.93 153
D N(11a)-H(11e)...0(12) 2.03 2.86 128
E N( 12a )-H(12e)...0(31) 1.91 3.04 158
F N(12b).H(12f)...0(43) 1.87 2.94 164
G N(11b)-H(11f)...0(a) 2.33 3.24 146
H 0(w) -H(w1) ...0(32) 1.60 2.70 158
I 0(w) -H(w2) ...0(a) 1.78 2.72 165
lulTSlent position 1, x.y.Uz
FIOUBE 3.5 The aayHetrlo unit of tBlL’®(I03)2][IlL’®(«0j)(H20)] - 
BOj.CHjOH abowlng the apatial relationship between the ooaplena, 
the nitrate oounter-loo and the eatbanol of orystalllntlon. The 
hydrogen bonds A to I (Table 3.3) are Indloated by dashed lines.
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to N(22a) and 0(22) on on* aid* of th* donor plan* (I...0 2.90 k,
H...0 2.06 A, M-H...0 134«) «id (bond B) 0(43) and tb* bydrogan ato« 
attaobad to H(21a) on th* othar aid* (N...0 3.04 I, H...0 2 .13 1, 
N-H...0 138*). Th* nltrat* oxygan ato« 0(43) Intaraota alao (bond P) 
with tb* bydrogan ato« attaohad to H( 12b) In tb* oatlonlo ooaplaz 
(N...0 2.94 1, H...0 1.87 I, I-H...0 164*) and H(22f) Intaraots with 
0(12) (bond C) in th* oationlo ooa^laz at z,y,Ui foralng a bydrogan 
bondad chain In tb* o-dlr*otlon (N...0 2.93 A, H...0 2.03 A, N-H...0 
153*). In th* oationlo ooaplaz, 0(12) foraa bydrogan bondad 
alx-«Hib*r*d ring alallar to tboa* obaarrad In tb* nautral ooaplaz, 
bar* inrolTlng tb* bydrogan atoa attaohad to H(lla) (I...0 2.86 A,
H...0 2.03 A, N-B...0 128*). Tb* fra* nltrat* Ion la looatad oloa* 
to th* oo-ordlnatad watar aolaoul* In auoh a way that It foma a ttara* 
atoa brldg* batwaan on* of tb* aatar bydrogan atoas (bond H) (0...0 
2.70 A, H...0 1.60 A, 0-H...0 158*) and tb* bydrogan atoa attaohad 
to N(12a) (bond E) (N...0 3.04 A, H...0 1.91 1, N-B...0 158*). Th* 
ozygan of th* aatbanol aolaoul* bridgaa tb* otbar «atar hydrogan atoa 
(bond I) (0...0 2.72 1, H...0 1.78 A, 0-H...0 165*) and tb* aaln* 
hydrogan attaohad to H(11b) (bond 0) (N...0 3.24 A, B...0 2.33 1, 
l-H...0 146*), althou^ tb* lattar la probably th* waakaat of th* 
hydrogan bonds with tb* R...0 dlstano* of 3.24 A. Exoapt for thi* 
dlatanoa, all tb* othara ar* within tb* rang* obaarrad for X...X 
distanoas In bydrogan bondad aystaas (R...0 2.93*0.11 1, 0...0 
2.72*0.04 A).[631 Tha hydrogan atoa attaohad to H(21b) (in althar rao 
or naso foma of tb* nautral ooaplaz) is dlaordarad orar two altas and 
la tb* only aaln* hydrogan atoa not Inrolrad In hydrogan bonding 
Intaraotions. Tb* absano* of hydrogan bonding to this partloular 
aain* probably azplalna why Xbm adjaoant oarbon atoa Is dlsordarad In 
tb* orystal struotur*.
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3«2 Co^>l«xu with nlokwKII) ohlorld* and thlooyanata 
Tha ligands to fora orystalUna ohloro ooaplans by raaotlon 
with haxaaquanlokal(II) chloride In aathanol at aablant teaperature 
within twenty-four hours. The corresponding ocaplezas of and 
were obtained as powders after heating alztures of the ligand and the
nickel(II) salt In aethanol and acetonitrile, respeotlTely.
17BeorystalllMitlon of the coaplex of L froa aethaaol/dlofarloraaathane 
yielded orystals suitable for Z-ray structure deteralnatlon. No such 
suitable orystals were obtained for the oonplexes of and
Ill IQAnalogous Isothlooyanato oo^laxes of L to L (except for the 
18ligand L , which was not synthesised) were obtained by reaction of
aathanol or aethanol/dlohloroaethane solutions of the Uganda and
14hexaaquanlokel(II) perchlorate (In the case of L ) or
tetraflucroborate (for the larger ligands), followed by addltlcm of
potasslua thiocyanate. This procedure yielded the ooaplexes of l ’** to 
17L as orystals, which were suitable for Z-ray structural study, but
19that of L could only be obtained as a powder. Satisfactory 
aloroanalytloal results (C, H and N) for all the ooaplexes allowed 
their foraulatlon as M1LZ2 (Z - Cl or HCS).
Tha colours of the ooaplexea (purple to blue-green) and their 
Tlslbla spectra (S3.2.5) were ocnslstent with their being 
pseudo-octahedral hlgh-spln nickel(II) ocoplexas of tha tetraasa
naorooyoles.CIOI1 In addition, the aagnetlo ots of the nlokeKU)
chloride derlratlTes of to lie In the range 3.15 to 3.30 B.M., 
as expected tor hl^-spln ooaplexes of nickel (H).[ 39] Prerlous Z-ray 
crystallographic studies of [H1 L^*(HCS)2],[2S] and CHlL^^Cl2],C52] 
ocoblned with the present structural datemlnatlans of [NlL^‘^Cl2] and 
[H1L**(RCS)2] (N k 15 to 17), oonflroed the expected trans-dlaoldo
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natur* of th* ooaplaxM.
3.2.1 Tb* atruotur* of
Crystal data and datalla of struotura solution and rafInfant ara 
glyan In Cbaptar Six and tablas of fraotional atoalo ooordlnatas ato. 
ara oollaotad In tba Ai^pfdiz (Tablas A4.1 to A4.5)
Tba asyaftrlo unit oontains ana aolaoula of tba trans-dlobloro
oooplaz with tha niokal aton in tba psaudo-ootabadral anyirooMnt
prariously obsarvad for [RiL^^Cl2l.[52] Tba forooyola is
oo-ordinatad around tha ftal giving a naarly planar arrangaasnt of
tha nitrogan donora (Figura 3.6). In oofon with all tha otbar
17niokal(H) ooaplazas, [Mil Cl^l baa an orarall stap shapa with tba 
phanylana rings inolinad to aitb«* sida of tba aaorooyola donor plana 
(53* for tha a-ring, 51* for tba b-ring).
Tba dariations of tba ftal and aaina nitrogan donors from tbs 
laast-squaras plana in [liL^^Cl2] and [NlL^^Cl^l ara givan In Figura 
3.7. Tba tatrabadral distortion of tha aaoroayollo donor aat of 
[NlL^'^Cl2] («9 to 0.17 A) is nora pronounoad than that in [I1L^^C12] 
(up to 0.062 A). Although tba donor atof baoof lass oo-planar as 
tba ring siaa la inoraaaad from fiftaf to s a r f t a f , tba dariatlon of 
tb« nlok«l atctt trcm tha plana la raduoad, frcm 0.019 A In 
CI1l ’®C12), to 0.008 A la [I1l ’^C12].
Tba bond langtha and anglas In tba oo-ordination apharw ara 
givan in Tabla 3.4. In [RiL^‘^Cl2]| tba angla subtfdad at tha niokal 
ato. by tha anlllno donors la 80.7(3)*» 20* lass than that by tba 
bansylaaino donora [100.9(3)*!» raflaotlng tbs strain oausad by tba 
inoluslon of tba C^-obain batwfn tba lattar. In [glL^^Cl2!» in ubioh 
only a C^-obaln is Insartad batwfn tba bfaylaaino donors» this bit.
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TABLE 3.4 Bond lengths (A) and aalaoted anglaa (*) in the
1C 1 7oo«-ordination 8pb«r«a for tho diohloro ooaploxos of L and L •
(part a) (part b) 
2.05900) 2.08900) 






(part a) (part b) 
2.140 01) 2.137(6) 






FIOUBE 3.7 Tba oo-ordlnatlon apbaraa of (a) [BlL^^Cl^] and (b)
17[HIL Cl^] showing the darlatlona froa tba laaat-aquaras planas of 
tba ■aorooyoUa donor atoaa.
mngl* is only 92.5(4)*.
ka In [N iL^^C l^ ] and th *  n it ra to  ooaplaxas o f  tha l l -M  bonds 
In  [NlL^'^Cl^] ara  abo rta r fo r  tba  banajrlaaino [Nl-S(1) 2.140(11) and 
2.137(6) A] than fo r  tha a n l l ln o  n ltrogan  atona [Hi-H(2) 2.156(7) and 
2.176(10) A], but tba d lf fa ra n o a  la  not ao g raa t  aa In [I1L^^C12] 
abara tba  Nl-ll(l) bood langtba  a ra  cn ly  2.059(19) and 2.069(10) 1.
Tha Hl-CI bond langtha In [NlL^^Cl^] ara algnlfloantly dlffarant 
to aaoh otbar [Hl-CKD 2.461(3), R1-CK2) 2.437(3) 1], but ara 
ooaparabla wlth tboaa raportad In [RlL^^Cl^] [2.465(3) and 
2 .471(3) A],[52] and In tha oonplaxaa of [14]anaRj^, [15]naN^ and 
[l6]anaN^ (2.426 to 2.510 A).[89] In tha coaplaz [NlL^^Cl2], tha 
dlffaranoa batwaan Nl-Cl(l) and N1-CK2) nay ba oauaad by tha 
fomatlon of a oantroayanatrlo hydrogan bondad diñarlo «ailt Involrlng 
Cl(1). Tha hydrogan atoa attaohad to ll(2a) foma a atrong hydrogan 
bood wlth Cl(1) In tha nolaoula at -z,-y,-8 (C1...II 3.29 I, C1...H 
2.25 1, N-H...C1 162*). Tba aun of tha Tan dar Hhala mdll glTaa a 
oaloulatad oootaot dlatanoa batwaan C1 and H of 3.31 l.[48] Tha 
Intaraotlon batwaan I(1b) and Cl(2) at l-z,1>y,-a, (C1...I 3.71 A, 
C1...H 3.23 A, N-H...C1 113*) la too long for thla to ba oooaldarad 
aa a atrong bydrocan bond, aapaolally aa tba angla at tha hydrogan 
atoa la only 113*. A dlffaranoa In tha Nl-Cl bood langtha han baan 
notad praTloualy In tha nlokal(H) ooaplaz of an analogoua 
fourtaan-aanbarad llgand (In wfaloh tha anlllno donora ara 
raplaoad by pbanozy athar donora) [ll-Cl 2.455(7) n d  2.419(7) A] and 
a alnllar aohaaa of intamolaoular hydrogan waa thought to
oauaa thla dlffaranoa.[25]
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Th* ooaplax [KIl '^CIj ] has th* aain* aooflguratlan (S,S,S,S) of 
dlaat«*«ol8omr V (s m  $1.10), but («Ithoush stlU
st«p-*hap«d) baa th* aaln* hydrogan atoM dlspoaad abor* th* plan*
In tb* a-half and balow It In th* b-half, sudh that N(2a) and N(2b) 




It Bay b* halpful to ooapar* thaa* tvo dlaataraoiaoMra In taraa of 
tb* halloltiaa of th* obalat* rlnga.[102] Thai and A balloltlaa art 
llluatratad balow (tb* aolld Unas ar* abor* tb* plan* of tb* papar).
/ \
/ V
In tb* atruotur* of [HiL^^Cl^] drawn In Flgur* 3.6, tb* aaquano* of 
tb* halioitiaa of tb* four obalat* ring* atartlng at tb* f l T *  naalurad 
on* la SX6X, but In CliL^^Cl2] it la XXSX% tb* baUotty of tb* 
*lght-a*Bb*r*d ohalat* ring la rararaad froa that of Ita alz- 
oountarpart In [HlL^^Cl^].
•rad
Tb* flT* B*Bb*r*d obalat* ring in [IlL^^Cl^] adopt* tb* gauob* 
oonforaation <A>a«>T*d for all th* otbar ooBplana in tbia aaiaa w d  
tb* aight B*Bb*r*d ring adopt* tb* twlat-boat oonforaatlon. Tbar* la 
a Tlrtual two-fold rotation axla batwaan Ml and C(11) (Flgur* 3.4), 
ralatlng tb* two balwaa of tb* obalat* ring*. Thla la oonaldarad to
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b* tb* lMSt-atrmln«d oonforaation of an elght-embered 
ring.[103,104,105]
3.2.2 StroeturM of tb* tblooyuat« ooaplaiM of and
Cryatals obtalnad In tba praparatlon of tba tblooyanata oo^>laxaa of 
and vara all foxmd aultabla for Z-ray dlffraotlon 
analyaia wltbout tba naad for raoryatalliiation and atruotura 
dataralnatlona trara parfonaad by N. Oboi.[106] Crystal data and 
datails of raflnaaant ara oollaotad in Tabla 6.1, but it la 
Inapproprlata to includa bara dasorlptlona of tba atruotura aolutlona. 
Tablas of fraotional atoaio ooordlnataa, tbaraal paraaatara, bond 
langtbs and intarbond anglas ara Inoludad in tba Appandlx (Tablaa A7.1 
to A9.5).
In aaob of tba tblooyanata oooplaxas of and
tba nlokal atoa Is aquatorlally oo-<x^llnatad to all four aaorooyollo 
dMior atoas witb tuo trans-axial tblooyanata Uganda bondad tbrough 
tba nltrogan atoa (Figuras 3.8 and 3.9). Froa tba Tiaus aoross tba 
aaorooyollo donor plana in Figura 3.9, It oan ba saan tbat tba
aaorooyollo llgand in all tba ooaplaxas adopta tba stap oooforaatioa.
17Eaoapt in tba oooplax of L , tba aaina bydrogan atoas ara dlsposad 
altamataly abora and baio« tba donor plana glvlng to tba Stirai 
nltrogan oantras tba S,S,S,S omflguration of diastaraolsoaar T (saa 
Si.10) prariously obsarrad for [NlL^^Cl2].[52]
Z IT I
In oontrast, for [NIL (>03)2], tba ooabinatlon of oooflguratioes of




IT), with the anlllno nitrogen atoas, N(2a) and H(2b), in the 
S-oocflguration and the bon^laalno nitrogen atoaa, ll(1a) n d  l(1b), 
in the R-oonflg\iration.
The dihedral angles between the donor plane and the planes of the 
phenylene rings increase with Increasing ring slset fron 35* for both 
rings of [M1l ’'‘(NCS)2], to 40* for both rings of [H1l ’^ (HCS)2], 46* 
for both rings of [IIIL^^CHCS)^], >9 to 55* and 50* for the a- and b- 
rlngs of [NIL^^CHCS)^], respeotlTelor (Figiire 3.10).
FIGUBE 3.10 The variation of the dihedral angle between the
least-squares plane of the phenylene rings and the aaorooyollo
donor set for the ooaplexes [liL^dCS)^] 01 ■ 14 to 17). For 
17and L the angle plotted is the naan of the angles for each 
phenylene ring (45.7 and 45.9* for the a- and b-rings of and 
55.4 and 50.0* for those of L^^).
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Tb* Inorau* In thls dlhadml an(l« In a oooaaqiMnoa of tba 
banajrlaalno donara batrlng to ba brou^t Into alonar proxlalty t*«" 
thay ara In tba fraa Uganda. Tba dlatanoa N(la)...R( 1b) daoraaaaa In 
tba ooaplazaa tram that In tba fraa Uganda 2.90 to 2.79 A,
3.36 to 2.98 I, 3.76 to 3.23 I, 5.38 to 3.29 1) and tba 
largar tba daoraaaa, tba graatar tba dibadral angla.
Tba bood langtba and aalaotad anglaa wltbin tba oo-ordlnatlon 
apbaraa ara Uatad In Tabla 3.5.
TABLE 3«5 Bond langtba ( A) and salactad anglas (*) at tba nlokal
14 17atoa for tba nlokal(II) thiooyanata ooaplaxas of L to L .
, 14 , 15 , 16 , 17L ” L'
(part a) (part b) (part a) (part b)
H1-H1 2.046(2) 2.075(10) 2.137(10) 2.125(9) 2.147(6) 2.138(5)
N1-N2 2.091(2) 2.138(9) 2.176(8) 2.181(8) 2.166(6) 2.200(6)
Mi-NCS(l) 2.108(2) 2.093(10) 2.010(11) 2.072(6)
tll-IK3(2) " ■ 2.054(11) 2.049(5)
HI-m-HI 86.1(1) 91.7(5 ) 97.4(4) 100.4(2)
■2.R1-N2 85.8(1) 83.7(5) 81.5(3) 81.1(2)
N1.H1-N2 90.5(1) 92.5(4) 90.3(3) 90.4(3) 89.2(2) 90.3(2)
In tba ooaplaz [B1L^*(R(3)2] tha Bl^ bond langtba to aaob t^pa of 
aaorooyoUo nltrogan atoa ara algnlfloantljr dlffarant [Nl-N(l) 
2.046(2), Rl-ll(2) 2.091(2) 1] «td for [RiL^^(R(S)2 ], tba 
Hi-«(ban^laalno) vid Ri-H(anlllno) bond langtba ara atlll dlffarant 
CHl-R(l) 2.114(8), Rl-R(2) 2.124(9) A], but tba blgbar a.a.d.’a 
(ralatlra to tboaa for tba ooaplaz of L^*) raduoa tba algnlfloanoa of 
dlffaranoaa batwaan tbaaa tao beoda. Altbough tba oryatallograptaio
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two-fold sTaMtry la abaant In [■lL^^(KCS)2 ]t thara la Uttla 
algnlfloant dlffaranoa batwaan pairs of ohaaloally aqulTalant banda, 
but thara la a aarkad dlffaranoa batHaan bouda to dlffarant nltrosan 
typaa [ll-H(1a) 2.137 0  0), ll-H(lb) 2.125 1, Hl-H(2a) 2.176(8), 
Nl-H(2b) 2.181(8) 1]. In [IlL '^^ dlCS)^ ] tba Nl-I(1) banda ara not 
algnlfloantly dlffamt [Bl-«(1a) 2.147(6), Rl-K(lb) 2.138(5) 1], but 
thara la a aarkad dlffaranoa batwaan tha two Hl-R(2) banda [ll-R(2a) 
2.166(6), Ml-ll(2b) 2.200(6) 1].
Tha Hl-lKthlooyanato) bond langtha ohanga aoroaa tha aarlaa of 
Ugandai In [II1 L^*(ICS)2 ] thay ara lonsar than ail tha 
Nl-I(naorooyola) bonda [2.108 1], In [BlL^^dCS)^] thay ara 
intamodlata batwaan Ml^(bonaylaalno and Hl-B(anlllno)
[2.093(11) 1], and In [NlL'^dCS)^] and [IlL^^dCS)^] thay ara 
ahortar than ail tha Kl-N(naorooyola) bonda [2.010(11) to 
2.072(6) A ]. Tba anall but aisnlfloant dlffaranoa batwaan tba 
Ml-B(thlooyanaU) banda In [■1l’'^ (BCS)2] [H1-B(1) 2.072(6), Il-»(2) 
2.049(5) 1], wmj ba attrlbutabla to an Intamolaoular hydrogan bond 
batwaan tha aulpbur aton, S(1) of tha tblooyanata ligand wlth tha 
longar Bl-I bond and tba faydrogon aton attaobad to K  1b) In tba 
■olaoula at x,Uy,s (S ...K 3.58 I, S...H 2.70 I, S...H-B 137*) 
of. tba oaloulatad I-H...S oontaot dlatanea 3.35 1,[48] and tba 
obaarwad oontaot dlatanoa, 3.39>0.12 l . [4 7 ] Tbara la no 
oorraapondlng Intaraotlon batwaon S(2) In [llL^‘^ dCS)2 ] and an aalna 
hydrogan. It la olaar tbat Intamolaoular hydrogan bondlng In tbaaa 
oonplaxaa affaota tba 11-B(tblooyanata) bond langtha and tba ll-l-^ 
angla daflnlng tba tilt of tba thlooyanato Uganda. Tba oulphur aton, 
8(1), of [IlL^^dCS)^] la hydrogan bondad to tba hydrogan aton 
attaobad to l(1a) of tba nolaoula at l-x,i«y,i-B (S...I 3.57 A,
S...H 2.80 1, N-H...S 128*) and, by aymatry, 8(1)' la llkawlaa
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tt^drogm bood«d to th* aolaoul« at Thls la tha
aaaa altxtatlon that obtalna In [HlL^‘^ (ICS)2]t tha banarlaaiiM —  
intaraot wlth tha thlooyanata aulphur atoaa of nal(hbourlBg aolaoulaa 
(SxiN 3*t2 k, S«..B 2.88 kf N-H...S 127*). Bo auoh hydrogan boadad 
Intaraotlona ara obaarrad in [IlL^^CHCS)^].
In all tha ooaq>lazaa, tha thlooyanato Uganda ara Unaar to
wlthln 1*, but ara tlltad to dlffarmt aztanta, auoh that in tha
14 15ooaplaxaa of L and L , (in vhloh tha thlooyanato llganda ara 
hydrogan bondad) tha angla Nl-B-C la 156.0(2)* and 158.4(9)*, 
raapaotlTaly. In tha ooaplax of «hara tha aulphur atoH ara not 
angagad In hydrogan bondlng, thla angla la 171(1)* and 172(1)* for tha 
a- and b^lraa, raapaotlTaly. In , 3(1) la bydrog«i
bondad and tha angla of tllt la 159.6(6)*, but 3(2) la not hydrogan 
bondad and tha Hl-I-C angla la 166.3(4)*, oloaar to tboaa saan In 
CllL^^(HCa2 ]. In tha praaant ooapounda, thla angla and tha 
Nl-M(thlooyanata) bond langtha ara atrongly Influanoad by tha praaanoa 
or abaanoa of M-H...3 hydrogan bondlngi tha praaanoa of auoh a 
hydrogan bond raduoaa tha Hl-H-C angla fron oa. 168* to oa. 158* and 
Inoraaaaa tha Nl-B bond langth fron oa. 2.05 to m . 2.10 I.
In ocaparlaon, alallar Intamolaoular hydrogan baan
notad In nlokal(II) thlooyanata ooaplaxaa of [14]anal^ (oyelan) w d  
Ita hoM>loguaa, [15]«ial^ and [l6]anaR^.[89] Tha ll-B-C nglaa rwga 
fron 156.2(2)* to 168.2(2)* In tha four Indapandant nolaoulaa of 
{■l[14]ana>^(BC3)2> and tha Tarlatlon In orlantatlon of tha 
thlooyanato grotqw la attrlbutad to hydrogan bondlng, but no datalla 
of tha hydrogan banda ara giran.
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Th* bit* angl«, N(1«)>N1-N(1b), of th* fir»- to elght-webered 
obolat« rlnss Inorouos with rlnc sis* froa 86.1(1)* In [I1L^^(ICS)2] 
to 100.4(2)* In [N1L^ '^ (IICS)2] (Fl<ur« 3.11). Tbo aiicl«, 
N(2«)-Vi-II(2b) TarlM iMSi fro« 65.8(1)* In [I1l '*(KCS)2] to 
81.5(3)* In [M1l ’®(HCS)2].
FIOOBE 3.11 Variation of ohalata ring bita anglaa for tba alx- to 
alght «anbarart obalata rlnga oontalnlng tha bm^rlanlno donor 
atoas (aoUd Una) and tba transold firs aanhararl rings ««»-»ining 
tha anlllno donor atoas (dashad Una) for tha ooaplaxas 
[I1l“(NCS)2] (8 « 14 to IT).
Instaad of a furthar daoraasa In this angla In [llL^^(H(S)2l» It shows 
a Talua [81.1(2)*] idilob la only slightly aaallar. Tba daoraasa la 
this bita angla Is aoooapaalad by an Inoraasa In tba puokarlng of tba 
flTa-asabarad obalata rlngt tha darlatlons of C(1a) and C(1b) froa tba
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IlN^ plan* inoTMS« fro* *0.25 and >0.30 A In [liL^'^dCS)^] and 
[■1l ’^(HCS)2], paapactlTaly, to C(1a) 0.44, C(1b) -0.40 1 In 
[I1 l ’®(MCS)2 ] m i to Cda) 0.40, Cdb) -0.60 I In [■1l ’^«CS)23.
Tabla 3.6 Hats tha darlntlooa of tha Mtal and tha donor atoaa
froa tha aaan plana of tba aaoroojoUo donor aata. In tha ooaplaxaa 
14 15of L and L tha nlokal atoa la axnotly in tha aaan plana In 
aooordanoa with tha oryatallosraphlo two-fold ayaaatry, virtually in 
tha plana in tha ooaplax of (dariation 0.005 A) and 0.025 I out
of tha plana in [KiL^'^(NCS)2]. Thara ia a diaoontinuity in tha way 
tha tatrahadral diatortion of tha aaorooyollo donor aat variaa as tha 
ligand ring aisa ia inoraaaad (Figura 3.12)| tba diatortion ia at a 
ainiaun for tha ooaplax with (oa. 0.08 I). Tha ooaplaxaa 
[liL^^(HCS)2] and [liL^'^(RCS)2] ahow ralativaly larga, but autually 
aiailar diaplaoaaanta of tha alkylaaino nitrogan donara, NCI)
(oa. 0.13 A). Inoraaaing tba sisa of tha ohalata ring froa fiva- to 
aight-aaabarad has a graatar affaot on tba tranaoid fiva-aanbarad 
ohalata ring, twiating tha anilino nitrogana, H(2), furthar out of tha 
aaan plana of tha donora (fron oa. 0.12 1  in [HiL^ '^ (808)2] to 
oa. 0.15 A in [liL^^(ICS)2]}. Tba dihadral angla batwaan tba planaa
dafinad by li, Ida), l(2a) and by li, H(1b), l(2b) abow a naoaaaarily
14aiailar trand froa 9* for tha ooaplax of L through 6* and 3* for 
tboaa of and raapaotivaly to 11* for tba ooaplax of
Tba oonforaatlona of tba obalata rlnga Inoorporating tha 
ban^laalno donor atoaa, 1(1) ara llluatratad in Figura 3.4, togatbar 
with thosa of tba otbar ooaplaxaa dlaouaaad aarliar. Tba aix-aaabarad 
ohalata ring in [I1L^^(K3)2] adopta tha aaaa twist oonforaatlon aa it 
doaa in [1 1 1 ^^012] with C(9a) dlaplaoad abora tha I U 2 plana by a 
alallar aaount as C(9b) la dlsplaoad balow it (batwaan 0.60 and
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FIOUBE 3*12 Thtt M a n  of tho dOTlatlooa of tho muutootoU o donor 
«toB8 froa thoir lout-squaros pUno (slcu Iffnorod) for thm 
ooaplazM [*1 L*‘(MCS)2 ]
TABLE 3.6 DaTiatlons (A) froa tba lMSt-aquar«s Nj, plana In
■plaxaa of tha typa, [H1l ''(NCS)2 ].
N HI N( la) H(1b) N(2a) H(2b) NCSd) IICS(2)
14 0.000 -0.127 0.127 0.124 -0.124 -2.107 2.107
15 0.000 -0.077 0.077 0.081 -0.081 -2.090 2.090
16 -0.005 -0.038 0.038 0.043 -0.044 -2.010 2.035
17 0.025 -0.131 0.129 0.153 -0.150 -2.046 2.072
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0.85 I). Tb* MT«n>MBbar*d oh«lat* ring in [I1 L^^(HCS)2] adopt* tb* 
**■• alc«w(b) oonfonuttion as It do** In [I1L^^(V02)(H20)]'*^ and In tb* 
Binar oooforaar of CN1L^^(I0^)2]. Tb* alght BMbarad dtalat* ring of 
[R1L^‘^(NCS)2] adopt* tb* **m  twiat-boat OMiforBatloo a* that obaarrad 
In [I1L^^C12] altb C(9a) n d  C(l0a) dlaplaoad to ana alda of tba IUI2 
plana (oa. -0.1 i) by as auob a* C(9b) and C(10b) ara dlsplaoad to 
tba otbar slda (Figura 3.*0.
Tba saquwo* of obalata ring halloltlas In ttaa tblooyanata 
oooplaxas la th* sana as that saan for tba ohlorlda oaaplaxast 8A8A
Tba saquanoas15 17for tba L ooaplax and XXSX for tba oo^lax of L
in tba ooaplaxaa of and aatoh that In [HlL^^Cl2]. Tbla obanga
in ballo!ty la dlsoussad furtbar in tba folloulng aaotloo.
3.2.3 Corralatiao batwaan axial and In-plana bond i«wgt.>>«
It baa boon sboan by X-ray struotural studlaa of oaaplazas of tba typa 
[HILI]] {L m [14]anaNj|, [ISlanaNj^ and [16]Mia))^t X s Cl or NCS> that 
tha inoraasa In tba in-plana Ni-N bond langtha, uhlob ooours with 
Inoraaslng ring slaa, la aooaapanlad by a daoraasa in tb* axial, Nl^, 
bond l*ngtba,[89] altbougb tb* ocrralatlon is poor and oaar a 
rang* of aaorooyoUo Uganda.
For tb* prasant eoapounds, a siallor nogatlT* oorralatioo axlsta 
for tb* nlokal(II) tblooyanata ooaplaxaa of to (Figura 3.13). 
Tb* anlUno and bonaylaalno donar atoas axblbit Hl-N band langtbs 
suffioiantly dlstinot to b* traatad saparataly, but botb typas of 
donor show tb* soa* trand. Tbar* la an apparant rararsal of tb* 
oorralatl«! for [I1L^'^(ICS)2] wltb tb* in-plan* band langtbs balng 
sUgbtly longar tbon In [IlL^^ (108)2} and tb* axial band langtbs balng 






in-pl«M Hl-N tond lan^ch / k
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FIOOIE 3.13 Corr*lAtioo tetìiMn mxi*\ and In-plana U(and band 
lan(tbt In oooplaxas of tba typa (R « 14 - 17| X ■ HCS).
Tba tbraa palra of nhan1aally a^ulTalant bond lan(tbs,
Hl-MCthloayanata), Ri^(anlUno) «ad ll-N(baaR7lnaino) ara alno
14 15orTatallocrapbloally aqulTalaat la tba ooaplaxaa of L and L
and tba arror bara rapraaant thraa tlaaa tha a.a.d. on aaoh bond
Ifi 17lanfth. Por tba ooaplaxaa of L and L , tha aaan of aaoh palr 
of bond langtha la pXottad and tba arror bara rapraaant thraa 
tlaaa tha largar a.a.d.
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«hlob point tbo nxlnl Uganda ara abortast, oooura at tba point in tba
Ugand sarlas Hhara tba aaorooyollo donors ara nost oo-planar, at
[IlL^^CNCS)^]. Of oourse, snob a raotprooal ralatloosblp oan only
azlst orar a Unltad ranga) tba Ni-H(azial) bond langtba nust basa a
■Inlnua valúa, no nattar bow nuob tba Nl-N(ln-plana) bond langtba
Inoraaaa. Ona muid azpaot a lavalUng off of tba bond langtba, but
In tba praaant ooopounds tba Ki-N(axial) bond langtba Inoraaaa sbarply
wltb a slight Inoraaaa In Nl-lf(ln-plana) at [illL^ '^ CHCS)^ ]. Changing
tba oonfomatlon of tba Ugand nay rallava s o m  of tba atraln that
would hava baan assoolatad with Hl-Ndn-plana) bond langtba of
oa. 2.13 i (wbloh would ba naoassary If tba nagatlva o«>ralatlon wara
17to oontlnua to tba oonplax of L ). Tba affaot that Intaraolaoular 
bydrogan bonding haa on tba axial Nl-g bond langtba haa alraady baan 
dlaoussad. In tba light of tbla. It night ba axpaotad that a 
oorralatlon of tba abova typa would ba affaotad by suoh bydrogan 
bonding. In that Nl-M(thlooyanato) would ba dlatortad fro« tbalr 
unparturbad valúa.
It nay ba that tba changa of Ugand oonfomatlon from 
dlastaraolsoMr T for tba oaa^la: of l ’**, and l ’*, to tbat of
17dlastoraolsoaar IV for tba oonplaxas of L rapraaanta a subtla 
struotural dlalooatlon (saa $1.4) of tba Ugand oo-ordlnatlon noda.
) -
f - rv
It w l U  ba shown In Cbaptar Flva that tba Ugand hola sisa ranaína 




datcralnatloas show tbat In all thasa oo^plasas tba thloojanata 
Uganda ara H-boodad. iltboxigii two banda ara obaarrabla for 
CliL^^(HCS)2]| thara la no raaaon to auapaot tbat tha thlooyanato 
Uganda In tbla ooaplax ara othar than H-boodad. A C-S atratohing 
band ahould ba axpaotad batwaan 780 and 860 oa~\[107] bui oould 
not ba aaalgnad baoauaa at tha praaaooa of naorooyoUo llgand 
abaorptiooa In thla ragion.
In ganaral, tha aryl-alkyl asina N-B abaorptiooa ara axpaotad at 
hlghar aoargy than tboaa of tha dialkyl aainaa.[76] In tha abaaooa of 
Intaraotlooa wlth othar parta of tha solaoula (or with nalghbourlng 
solaoulaa), aaoh typa of N-H grotq) (ArHHB and BHHB) ahould axhlblt ooa 
H ^  atratohing band. In a wlda ranga of dlaoldonlokaKU) oooplaxaa 
of oyolas and Ita hoaologuaa, all tha asina dooor atosa ara 
dlalkylaslnaa, but axhlblt ooa, two or thraa H-H banda.[107a] Baaldaa 
tba typa of asina praaaot, two othar Isportant faotora oootrlbuta to 
tha nusbar, poaltloo and Intanalty of tha N-H bandai tha solaoular 
ayssatry and tha dagraa and oosplaxlty of hydrogan boodlng.
Tha oosplaxaa [HlL^'^lCBP^l^ >3.3), [H1l '*(H(»)2] mai 
[1 1 1 ^^(103)2! bara a oryatallographlo axla aC ayssatry through tha 
sldpolnta of tha aUqrl brldgaa. In tbaaa oaaaa, two I-H atratohing 
banda ara obaarrad whlob ara alsllar In Intanalty la [HlL^'^][Br^l2 (st 
3214 and 3174 os~^). Although no oryatallographlo atudy baa baan 
parforsad oo [NIL CI2]» thara la no raaaon to auapaot Uiat tha 
atruotura la suoh dlffarant to that of tha owraapondlng thlooyanata 
oosplax and Indaad thla solaoula alao axhlblta two alsllarly Intanaa 
H-H abaorptiooa (at 3247 and 3200 as~^).
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1*/Tb* N-H band at lowar fraquanoy in both [IlL (108)2] and
[N1 L^^(RCS)2] (32*^ 1 a>~' both ooaplazaa) la tba w>ra intanaa and 
thls Intanslty diffaranoa mmj ba attrlbutabla to tha affaot of tba 
obaarrad Intaraolaoular bydrogM bondlns (I-R...S) InTOlvlns tba 
baniylanino sroupa.[461 Aa aantlonad In tba laat saotloo, no 
ooMparabla hydrogan boodlng la obaarrabla In [IlL^^(108)2]« but tba 
N-H abaorptiona ara not aqual In Intanalty and tba aolaoula ahowa coly 
a Tlrtual axla of ayaaatry in tba oryatal atruotura. Obvioualy, tba 
altuation la aora ooaplioatad than tba aiapla oooaid«>ationa abora 
wouid indloata. Furtharaora, aany of tba ooaplazaa ahow aora banda in 
thla raglan *■>»«" oan ba aooountad for In tbla aiapla aay«
-1
3.2 .5 Klaotronlo apaotra of tba nlokal(H) ooaplaxM 
Tba Tlalbla apaotra of tba tblooyanata and oblorida ooaplazaa «ara 
raoordad in aoatonltrlla and dlohloroaatbana, raapaotiraly. Tba ranga 
of aaaauraaant vaa aztandad Into tba naar-lnfrarad (to 1500 na) ao aa 
to looata tha lowaat anargy band. Tabla 3.7 Hata tba aavalangtba and 
aaalgnaanta of tba proalnant abaorptlon banda In tba apaotra of tba 
ooaplazaa. All apaotra oootaln batanan tbraa and alz aaak paaka ahlob 
ara oharaotariatlo of paaudo-ootabadral nlokal(II) wltb Tarloua 
dagraaa of dlatortlon.[108] A ragular ootabadral ooaplaz (0^  ^
ayaaatry), auoh aa [1 1 (820)5]^*, aboaa tbraa paaka dua to tba 
apln-alloaad tranaltlona Indloatad In Figura 3.14. Tatragonal 
diatortion (to ayaMtry) arlaaa froa diffaranoaa in tbo In-plana 
and azlal Hgand fiald atrangtba (Dq^ and Dq', raapaotiraly). Nona
of tba ooaplazaa, aban Tiaaad in datali, oonfora to DjAh atry, and
loaar point groupa auob aa aould ba appropriata far partioular 
oaaaa. Tbaaa raduotiona in aynaatry ahould proTida additional 
d-orbital aplittinga and giva riaa to, for azaapla, band broadanlng.
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HoiNT«r, If ttM addltloaal spllttlngs ar* ■— 11 ocap«r«d vlth tb* 
•pUttlnss dM'lTad froa th* pr«s«no« of four nltrogm donors In an 
^proxlnat* «quatorlal plana and two donora on tha azis parpandioular 
to tbat plana, tban tba asau^tlon synaatry aay ba adaquata for
apaotral asalgnnant.
TABLE 3.7 Tba obaarrad alaotrooio apaotral tranaltlona 
(na) of [NlL^ 'x^ l (N > 14-19, X > CI or KCS).(a)
tranaltlona
X N ^r V ^2g V  • ^
CI 14 1090 683 532 336
CI 15 1140 693 580 375
CI 16 1160 910 635 393
CI 17 1130 902 642 393
CI 19 1150 990 661 388
NCS 14 920 700 510 381
HCS 15 920 760 545 380
3Ti^(P) 3Ti^(P)
NCS 16 910 565 350
NCS 17 975 592 370
NCS 19 950 585 418
a) Aa aolutlona (10~^ noi dn” )^ In C82CI2 for X « CI
or GH^CH for X > KCS| (b) abouldar.
Fot oonplanaa wlth coly waak tatragonal dlatortlon, tha apUttlng la 
oftan only dataotabla In tba lowaat aoargy bandi tha aplittlng of tha 
othar two banda la aaallar tban tha bandwldth.C86] Snob a altuatloo 
anaaa apparant In tha apaotra of tha ^tlorlda oonplanaa and tha
Tba tblooyanata oo^plaaaa of14 15tblooyanata ooaplanaa of L and L .
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tha larger Uganda show no dataotabla splitting aran in tba lowest 
energy band and are essentially ootahedral. For eaoh ooaplex, the 
•ost proainent band in the wlaibla region is aaorlbed to the 
transition to ^^^(F). is the sise of the naorooyoUo ring is 
inoreasad, the energy of this transition deoreases in the ohloro 
oonplaxes fron 532 nn (L^^) to 580 nn (L^^) and froa it leTela 
off to 635 nn 642 na aid 661 im (l ’*). For the
thiooyanato ooaplezes, this leTelling off ooours later In the series
(froa the band aa
565 na (l ’®), 592 na aid 585 na a ’®).
hare are 510 na (l ’'*), 545 na (l ’®),
In aoat of thè ooaplexes, exoept [NiL^^CNCS)^]• there la a 
shouldar on thè lowest energy band at batween 800 and 855 oa'^ This 
band is not disoemible la CNlL^®(HCS)2]t probably beoause it is 
betwaen two olose banda at 920 and 760 na. It is not raasonable to 
aasign this band betwaen 800 and 855 na wlthin tha triplet systeat 
although thay are weak, they are auoh lesa broad than thè other banda. 
These are asoribable to one of thè spin-forbiddan banda (^^2g—  
oftan saan in thè spaotra of ootahadral niokal(II) ooaplaaes.[109]
The high en«>gy banda ara aqually diffioult to aasign to partioular 
transitions, thasa ooourring aalnly as inflaotions on a ralatlToly 
strong ligand band in thè ragion of 300 la, or as wall dafinad 
shouldars on tha tali of tha ligand band. In nany oasas two or aora 
inflaotions oan ba deteoted, ona of whloh nay ba tba high energy 
spin-forbiddan band ^^*2g~*^^1g^*
Aseuning s o m  dagree of tatragonal dlstortlon, for Dq* < Dq^, 
thè low energy band should oorraspond to tha transition H ,  — a
'S s •
This band would ba expaoted to shlft to hlghar anarglaB as Oq* 
Inoraasaa, witb D q ^  oonstaat.[86] In thè spaotroohenloal sérias
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Cl < NCS and, aooordlagly, th* loMst «narsT band Inoraaaaa from a 
ranga of 8600 to 9200 on~^ In tba oblorlda oo^laxaa to a ranga of 
10250 to 10900 on~^ In tha thlooyanata apaolaa.
Hban tha apUttlng of tba lov anargy band la obaarrabla, ligand 
flald apllttlng paranatars can ba oaloulatad using tba WantiMrth - 
Pipar nodal for tatragonal distortion.[110] This has baan furttaar 
daralopad for tatragonal nlokal(II) ooaplaxas.[111 ] Tha usa of aora 
sophlstloatad aodals raqulras tha antlra trlplat-trlplat spaotrun.
Tba splitting of tba ootahadral band Is dapandant solaly on tha 
tatragonal splitting paranatar Dt, uhloh Is proportional to tha 
dlffaranoa batwaan tha strangths of tha In-plana ligand flald (Dq^) 
and tha axial ligand flald (Dq*). Tha dlffaranoa batwaan tha 
transition anarglas Is (3S/4)Dt. Tha ralatlonsblps arat 
^2g^ - lODq"^
» 10Dq*y - (35/4)Dt 
Dt X («/7){Dq*^ - Dq*)
Dq* X (1/10)[2 - P(^ig— ^2g^
Tba ligand flald splitting paranatars oaloulatad froa tbasa aquations 
ara listad In Tabla 3.8. For a partloular anarooyollo ligand, D q ^  
should ba rlrtualljr Indapandant of tba natura of tha axial ligand.
Tba abaoluta Taluaa of Dq^, Dq* and Dt ara not rary rallabla baoauaa 
thay dapand on Tlsual datamlnatlon of tha naxlaa of rmrj broad 
abaorptlon bands, but oartaln trands oan still ba dlsoamad. Tba 
ligand axhlblts slallar D q ^  In tba ohlorlda (1464 on~^) and In 
tha thlooyanata eoaplaxas (1443 oa~^). Tba ligand has a 
oonparabla D q ^  In tba ohlorlda oonplax (1443 oa*^}, but loww* la tba 
thlooyanato ooaplaz (1316 oa~S. In tha ohlnrida ooaplaxas of tbs
largar Uganda, (L^^, and L^^), D q ^  ohangas abruptly and larals 
off to around 1000 to 1100 oa**^  and tba tatragonal distortion (Dt) Is
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T1BL£ 3*8 Th* Ufand flald t«tra(aci*X splitting parMWtn*s 
(oa~^) for ooaploMs of solootod totraan aaoroojolaa. 
[liLXj] (X « Cl or RCS).
X N V ^2g Dq* Dt
t 1. T■ L to L” (.i
Cl 14 9170 14640 1464 370 625
Cl 15 8770 14430 1443 311 647
Cl 16 8620 10990 1099 625 271
Cl 17 8850 11090 1109 661 276
Cl 19 8700 10100 1010 730 160
NCS 14 10870 14290 1429 745 391
NCS 15 10870 13160 1316 858 262
NCS 16 10990 - - - -
NCS 17 10260 - - - -
NCS 19 10530 - - - -
E [l4]anaN4(b)
Cl 14 8600 15200 1520 200 754
NCS 14 11080 17800 1780 436 768
1 [15]anaN4(b)
Cl 15 8664 14421 1442 291 658
NCS 15 10326 15834 1583 482 629
E [16]inaN,(b)
Cl 16 8510 15758 1576 126 829
NCS 16 9606 16500 1650 271 788
(a) Froa tha apaotral aaalgnaanta In Tabla 3.7|
(b) data froa Baf. 112.
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kll, 160 to 270 oo^«r«d to 625 to 647 <»“' for th* tll«r
llcands. Thla abrupt obanga is alao notloaabla In tha thlooyanata 
ooa^laxaa, but tho apparsnt laok of band splitting for tbosa of 
and Indloatas that tbs axial and In-plana ligand flald 
strangths ara of ocaparabla aagnltuda and tbaaa ooaplaxas ara 
asaantlally ootahadral.
Tba aaorooyoUo ligand flald strangtb la axpaotad to daoraaaa 
with Inoraaalng ring slsa,[101] but It can ba saan froa tha splitting 
paraastars that this daoraasa la not at all ragular, a suddan daoraasa 
froa to Is apparant. Of ooursa, suoh a daoraasa In ligand 
flald strangth aust lawal off (Dq^ and Dq* approach aaoh othar) and 
In tba praaant sarlas of ooaplaxas this laralUng off oan ba saan to 
ooour with Uganda largar than In tha oorralatlon of axial and
In-plana bond langths dlsoussad aarUar, It was aftar tha 
slxtaan asabsrad ligand that tha oorralatlon broka down, iltbou^ 
thara aay ba a ralatlonshlp batwaan tha ■aoroo]roUo ligand flald 
strangth and tha in-plana Nl-M bond langtha. It Is difficult to aaka a 
definita ooocluslon ^  ocaparlng data froa tba soUd stata with data 
frea solution studies. Broadly speaking bowarar, as tba aaorooyollo 
ligand ring slsa la Increased, tba In-plana bond langtbs Inoraasa and 
tba ligand fiald strangtb daoraasas.
Daatb and Km p  bare reassigned tba spectra of tha tetragonal 
nlokoKU) ooaplexas of tha oyolaa-typa ligands using Cellular Ligand 
Plaid (CLP) theory.[112] This study takas Into account tba 
spln-forblddan bands Ignored In tba work of Martin at al.[101] CLP 
theory ^ T l d a s  a consistent sat of pax*aaatars for tba local ff and T  
aatal-ligand Interactions.[112] By relating these local paraaatars to 
the global paraaetars Dq, Dt and Ds, tba assignasnti of Martin at
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•1. 1MT* aboim to glT« «Ithar T-aooapt«* or x-dooor rolM to th* 
axial oblorlda and tblooyanata llganda aoroaa tba sarlaa of ooaplaxaa. 
Tba raasslgnaant of thasa apaotra landa to ohaaloally raaaonabla 
a-aooaptor bahariour for thaaa Uganda tbroxighout tba aariaa.[112] i 
tborou^ analysla of tba apaotra of tba praaant ooaplaxaa baa not baan 
attanptad baoauaa of tba dlffloulty of aaalgnlng tba blgb anargy banda 
and no attaapt baa ba«i nada to oaloulata Da (oaloulatlon of tba CUT 
paraaatara raqulraa Dq, Dt and Da). HoiMTar, tba Idantlfloatlon (by 
Daatb and Kan>) of tba apln-forbiddan banda In tba apaotra raportad by 
Martin at al. glraa aupport to tba asalgnnant of tbaaa banda in tba 
apaotra of tba praaant ooaplaxaa, aa diaouaaad abora.
3.2.5 Klaotroobanioal btfiaTloar at tba niokal(II) oblm^da oonplanas 
Nlokal(II) ooaplaxaa of tatraasa aaorooylaa undargo alaotroobaaloal 
oxldatim and raduotion In aolution.[114] Loracoblo at al. bara 
daaonatratad by EPR atudiaa tbat tbaaa radox prooaaaaa involra tba 
fomatioo of ganulna N1(HI),[38] and Ni(I) apaoiaa.[115]
Aa an axt«iaion of an aarliar atudy of tba affaot of ligand
atniotura on tba «Udatlon of Ri(IZ) to H1(III),[38] tba radox
14 17babariour of tba niokal(Il) oblorlda ooaplaxaa of L to L in 
dlobloronatbana wat InTaatigatad by oyollo Toltannatry at tba 
OnlTaraity at Pavia. Low aolublUtiaa in aoatonltrlla naoassitatad 
tba uaa of tba laaa waakly polar aolvant, dlobloronatbana for tbaaa 
atudiaa and it banana apparant tbat tba aolvant and haoking 
alaotrolyta oan oauaa aignifioant dtangaa in tba radox potantials.[38] 
Tba axparinantal dataila of tba naaaurananta ara givan in Cbaptar Six 
and tba oxldatlao potantiala for IKII) — >■ HKIII) aro raportad in 





Por tlM oo^)l«XM of l ’**, and l ’® th* oxldatlon Is
•laotroohaaloaUy rararslbl« as Indloatad by tba ayMtrloaX shapa of
tha M  voltaaBosraBB and by tba obaarratlon that tba balf-paak wldtba
ara batwaan 90 and 140 aV, wblob la ooaparabla to tba ranfa axblbltad
by tba rararalbla farrooanlua - farrooana ooupla (Fo'*'/Po) uaad aa a
rafar«iaa.[1l6] Tba aavantaan aaabarad oaaplaz, bonaTar, sboM
Irrararalbla ozldatlon at about 600 nV. Nona of tba oo^lasaa uadargo
rararalbla raduotlon. Tba Inoorpwatlon of fuaad banaana rlnga Into 
14L f by llaltlng tba aztant to ubloh tba rln^ fla« oontraot to
aoooaaodata Nl(HI), togatbar wltb tba waakar m i H n n  donar atoaa,
would ba azpaotad to aaka laaa affaotlra tban Ita
analogua, [14]«iall^ (oyolaa) In atablUalnc tba blgbar atata
{ I K H D  ootabadral ooralant radlvia,C37] 1.30 I>. Tbla abouLd raault
In blcbar, aora poaltlra potantlala, but In aoatoaltrlla, tba oppoalta
affaot la obaw^rad, ublob la Intarpratad In taraa of tba affaota at
botb tba apln-atata a^tiUlbrla and ooapatltlon bataaan aolrant and
anlon for tba axial oo-ordlnatlon altaa In tba low-apin M K H I )
ooaplaxaa.[38] Tba uaa of tba polar non-oo-ordlnatlnc aolrant,
dlobloroaatbana, and obloro axial Uganda In an aaoaaa of oblorlda
alaotrolyta raduoaa tbaaa affaota and Indaad, uodar tbaaa oondltlona,
mtba potantlal obtalnad for L la blcbar tban tbat for tba fully
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3«3 Tb* low-spin ooaplsx [llL^ '^ ][BFj^ l2
In order to InTestlgnt* the effoots at ohnnglng th* spln-stat« of
14nioksKII) on th* lignnd struotur«, th* low-apln ooaplox [liL ][BPj^ ]2 
w w  propnrod. This ooapioz ban nlrsady b««n rwfsrrwd to In oonnsotlon 
with the N-H absorption bands In tbs Infrared speotra of the 
niokel(n) ooaiplezea (S3>2.4). The tetrafluoroborata ion la vary 
rarely seen to oo-crdlnate to nlokel(II) and only one X-ray struoture 
la known In which this Ion funotl<»s as a ligand.[118] Dae of the 
parohlorate loo was oonaldered, but attenpts to neasure stability 
oocistants In parohlorate nedia (S5.1.2) hare Indloatad possible 
niokel(II) aedlated ozldatloc reactions. In faot, attes^ts to obtain 
the low-spin paroblorate ocaplex by a cognate reaotloo gave (aft«* 
twenty four hours) only a ■sthanollo suspension of a brown tar. A 
nlxture of In oblorofwn and bexaaqviaalokel(II) tatrafluoroborate 
in aetbanol yielded orange-red orystals within twenty four hours. 
Mloroanalysls (C, H and H) at the orystals gSTO results oooslstent 
with the foraulatlon above. Detsdls of the preparation and 
oharaoterisation data for this ooaplex are given In Chapter Six. The 
oryatals wore suitable for X-ray orystallographio study and a 
struotural analysis was undortakon (by B. Shah),[119] and subaequsntly 
published.[38]
The visible spaotnin In diobloroMtbane shows one strong band at 
457 ns ( 6 < 80 nol~^) oharaoteristlo of low-apln niokol(II).[86] 
Addition of a snail aaount of llthlun chloride caused a deorease In 
the Intensity of this band and the appearanoe of another at 575 an as 
well as a shoulder at 340 na. Further addition of (sxoess) UUilun 
ohloride caused the ooaplate disappearsnoe of the spootrua of the 
low-spin ooaplext the resulting speotrua la aitirely due to the 
hlgh-spin fom.
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Tb* N-H atr*tohlng ragloa of U m  Infrarod spootrun of 
[NlL^^][BFj^] oonslsta of two sharp absorptions at 3214 and 3174 oa~\
Tbara ara at laast four strong pas Ira batwam 1000 and 1090 oa-1
darlTod fron tba wt I t r io  s tra to b  o f  tbs ta tra f lu o ro b o ra ta  ion
.1(Figura 3.15) n d  oonspiouous paaks at 520 and 534 on , probably 
arlsa fron its banding noda.[120]
FIGURE 3.15 Tbs noraal aodas of Tlbration of tba tatrafluoroborata
loo.
Tba apparant splitting of thasa bands, «blob would not ba «paotad if 
tha ion wara in synnatry, nay ba oausad by a nuabar of faotors. 
Although oo-ordination of tba tatrabadral ion would raduoa its 
syaaatry and oauaa band splitting, tba Tisibla spaotrua and tba X-ray 
struotura dataminatioo Indioatas oo-crdination doas not ooeur 
(although tbara aay wall ba soaa waak ooralant Intaraotions, aaa 
S3.3.1). Splitting of tba band of non-oo-ordinatad paroblorata has 
baan attrlbutad to hydrogan bonding Intaraotions distorting tbs Td 
syaastry of this parobl«?ata ion.[121] Analogous Intaraotlons batwaan 
BFj^ ~ and tba saína hydrogan atoas of tba aaorooyola would slallarly 
raduoa tba syaaatry of tba tatrafluoroborata ion. Sons 'splitting' 
night also ba axpaotad froa an Isotoplo affaoti two natural isótopas 
of boron, (19.785) and ^^B (80.225),[122] axist sad dlffarant
Tlbratlonal fraquanoias ara known for (f, > 1016,
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r, > 529 o»"’) m d  * 984, I», ■ 524 o*"’).[120] Tha r,
ttrlo stratoh of tha ion at 769 on~^ la neraalljr tnaotlra In
tha Infrarad apaotrun, but baooaaa aotlTa on dlatortloo of tha 
a7BMtr7 .[120] Tba aharp band at 772 on**^  probably origlnataa fron 
tbla noda of Tlbratlon. Tbla band orarlapa to aoaa axtant tboaa 
arlalng fron tba aroMtio C-H out-of-plana dafomatlona. Tba apaotrun 
of tha fraa ligand abow tbraa auob paaka batwaan 757 and 731 on*^ and 
tha apaotrua of CMIL^'^DCBF^]^ aahlbita a vaak band at 734 oa~^ and a 
abouldar on tba low anargy alda (oa. 750 on~^) of tba 
abaorptlon. Of tha aroaatlo akalatal In-plana ring Tlbratlona, that 
at 1497 oa~^ la tba noat pronlnant, whlla tboaa around 1600 on*^ ara 
waak.
3.3« 1 Tba atruotura of [I1L^'*][BF^]2
In tba oo^lax oatlon [MIL^ ]^^ '*', tba nlokal atoa la bondad to all tha 
donora of tba aaorooyola In a dlatortad aquara-planar anvironaant 
(Figura 3.16). Altbou^ tba tatrafluoroborata lona ara looatad oloaa 
to tba axial oo-ordination aitaa, tha dlatanoa batwaan tha nlokal atoa 
and tba naaraat fluorina atoa of tba tatrafluoroborata oountar-lona la 
oa. 2.73 1. In tba atruotura of [Kl(an)2(BFj|)(H20)](BF^], tba li-F 
bond langtb la 2.12 2, [118] ao tbat tba tatrafluoroborata lona In tha 
praaant atruotura oan ba oonaldarad as at baat only 
'aaal-oo-ordlnatad* In tba solld atata.[123l Tha nlokal atoa liaa on 
a oryatallograpbio two-fold axis paasing througb tba aldpolnta of tha 
athylana brldgas suob tbat oorraapondlng bond langtha and anglas In 
tba a- and b-taalvaa of tha aaorooyola ara oryatallogrsvbloally 
Idantloal. Tba phanylana rings ara InoUnad to altbar alda of tba 
oo-ordlnatlon plana at an angla of 34*, glTlng tha stap-ahapad 
oonfomatlon obsarrad In [IlL^ '^ (1 (3 )2] • Tba 1 1 ^  bond langtha In
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KBl-Md) 1.908(5), Kl-»(2) 1.9*9(5) 1] «r» M o h  
oa. 0.14 1 lass than tbs o«*rsspandlng raluss in tbs blgb-spin 
oa^)lsx, [llL^^(HCS)2l CNl-N(l) 2.046(2), Nl-N(2) 2.091(2) 1] and ars 
onnparabls wltb tboss rsportsd for low-spin oonplsass of oyolaa (1.935 
and 1.944 1),[38] splrooyolan (3.iv) (1.929 to 1.960 1)[124] and tbs 
allcylatsd oyolans (3.t ), (3.t1) and (3.vll) (1.913 to 1.994 A).[90]
n
(3.1T)
c ¿ b o
(3.T) (3.^1) (3.T11)
Tbs dlffsrsnos bstwssn tbs bond Isngths In tbs blgb-spln and low-spin 
nloksl(H) oooplssss rsflsots tbs dlffsrsnos bstwssn tbs ooralsnt 
radii of low-spin nloksl(H) { 1.20 1,[37]) and blgb-spln nloksKIl) 
{1.39 A,[37]}. Tbs flTS-asaborsd obslats rings adopt tbs nomal 
gauobs oonfomatlons and, as a oonssquanos of tbls, tbs aalns bydrogsn 
atoas altsmats on sltbar aids of tbs nltrogan donor plans 
(dlastsrsolsoasr T) (sss Si.10)
A11 tbs aalns bydrogsn atoas of tbs naorooyols f o m  wsak bydrogsn 
bonds to fluorina atoaa of tbs BF^~ lona i ons bstwssn tbs anlllai 
nltrogsn atoa 1(2) and F(4) at -x,1-y,-s (I...F 3.06 A, H...F 
2.40 A, M-H...F 139*) and tbs otbar bstwssn 1(1) and F(1) at
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(I...F 3.07 A, H...F 2.36 A, N-H...F 134*). Th* 
o«loulat«d M...F Tan dar Waals ooataot distança la 2.95 A.[46]
FIQDHE 3.16 Flaw of tha structura of showing tha




4 Tb* ZlBo(lI) and CadaluB(II) CoaplaxM
Th* lino(II) n d  oadaiuadl} ooaplaxas ot L'*' har* baan studiad 
pravloualy and tba struoturaa of [ZnL^^I]I|[125] [&dL^^(R0^)(H20)]I0^ 
and [CdL’^ (I0j)]H0j,[44,6l] (Flcura 4.1) bara baan raportad.
Coaplazas of tha sarlaa of flftaan «aabarad ligands In «blob tha 
banasrl oarbons both baar a Unaar alkyl ohaln baTa also baan praparad 
pravlously and tba struotura of [CdL^^^(R02)]NO^ (Figura 4.1) baa 
baan dataralnad.[44,61] All tbaaa ooaplaxas hava baan found to axlst 
In tba saddla oonforaatlon.
Tba prasant work Inoludas tba sttniotural analysas of oadalua 
Attaapts to obtain orystals of tbaooaplaxas of and
analogous sino(II) oaag)lazas sultabla for X-ray orystallographlo study 
w«*a unsuooassful. Surprisingly, parbaps, no ooaplaaas of with 
sinodi) or oadaluaCII) tasTa baan raportad and oonstralnts on tlaa 
hara praoludad tbalr InTastlgatlon In tba prasant work.
4.1.1 Syntbasls of oo^lawaa
light ooaplazas of and with slnodl) and oadalun(II) bSTa now 
baan praparad by nixing warn solutions of tba ligand with tba 
appropriata natal bronlda or iodlda. Praparativa datails and 
obaraotarisatlon data for tbasa oa^>laxas ara glvan in Chaptar Six. 
Exoapt for tha oadniundl) bronida oos^lax of nioroanalysis (C, H 
and R) of tha drlad wbita orystalllna or nioroorystalllna produots 
(oollaotad fron tha ooolad raaotlon nixturas) gava rasults whiob wara 
oonsistant with oonplaxas of tba typa, t U 2 ( H > C d o r Z n ,  Z > B r o r  
I). Tialds wara in tba ranga 61-85$. Tba oadniundl) bronlda oonplax 
at praparad aithar with an axoass or with an aquinolar quantity
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of halld«, In both oasM snT* aDalytloal rMultn too low In C, B and 
N tee tha oonplax to ba fornulatad aa [CdL^^Br^]. Subaaquantly, m i  
X-raj oryatal atruotura datarnlnatlon (aaa S^.2.1) sbowad tba oonplax 
to ba [CdL^^Brl^CCdBr^] and tha nloroanalytloal raaulta agraa wlth 
ttala fornulatlon.
4.1.2 Infrarad spaotra
Tba Infrarad apaotra of tha xino(II) and oadnlua(II) ooi^tlaxaa of 
17and L vara raoordad as alorodisoa wlth potaaalua bronlda and 
aalaotad paaks, oharaotarlatlo of aaoh Ugand ara praaantad In Tabla
4.1. Khan takan togathar wlth tha rasulta of tha struotural atudlas 
of [CdL Brl^CCdBr^] and [CdL 'Br2li tha nunbar and appaaranoa of tha 
N-H atratohlng banda nay prorlda sona oluaa to tba stniotura/ 
oonposltioo of tha othar oo^plaxaa. Tha tuo Sharp paaks at 3253 and 
3158 on~^ In tha spaotrun of tba psaudo-ootahadral oonplax, [CdL^'^Br^] 
nay ba obaraotarlatio of althar an ootabadral or a aquara pyranldal 
ooaplax, but nora lapwtantly, probably indloatas tbat only «faak 
Intamolaoular Intaraotlons ara ^*asant. Tha palr of oonplaxaa In 
[CdL^^Br]2CCdBr^] axhlbit oonsldarabla, albalt waak, taydrogan >«««««"§ 
and, altbou^ two oonplaxas ara praaant, tha flva I-B banda nay ba a 
raflaotlon of thls bydrogan bonding. Both alno(ZI) oonplaxaa of 
axhlbit only two banda, aa doas tha oonplax of wlth oadnl\ia(II) 
lodlda. Bowarar, tba two slno(II) oonplaxaa wlth olaarly show 
four banda and thls nay Indloata tbat, agaln, two dlffarant ooagtlaxas 
ara praaant. Tha oonplax of wlth oadnlun(II) lodlda bas only ona 
band In thls ragion whloh oould ba attrlbutabla to aooldantal orarla. 
Tha aoatonltrlla of solratlon found In tha X-ray study of [CdL^^Br2l 
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4.1.3 n s  a p M t r a
Tb* ooaplaxM wer« not sufflolantly solubl« In ohlorofora or
noatmltrll* for NMR spaotra to b* obtalnad In tbaaa aolTwita.
1 17Howayar, a H MMR spaotrun of [(ML I2] tn dlaathylaulphoxlda-dg 
showad broad paaka with obaaloal ahlfta ocaparabla to tboaa of tba 
fraa ligand In tha aaaa aolyant. Additional paaka ara alao praaant at 
ralatlyaly low Intanaltj, probably Indicating tha axlatanoa of at 
laaat ana ligand axohanga prooaaa wbloh la alow with raapaot to tba 
NHR tlaa-aoala. Furtbamora, two axobangaabla proton algnala ara 
dlaoamlbla at 1.98 and 6.76 ppn (aqulralant to tboaa of tba fraa 
ligand) and ana nora at A > 6.02 ppn. Baoauaa of tha oonplaxlty and 
tba poor raaolutlon of thla spaotrun, a datallad analyala waa not 
atta^>tad.
4.2 Struoturaa of oadnlun(II) oonplama of and L^ *^
Tablas of fraotl<»al atonia ooordlnataa, tbamal paranatara, band 
langtha and Intarbond anglaa ara Inolitdad In tba Appandlz (Tablaa iS.1 
to A5.5 for oonplaz and A6.1 to A6.5 for oonplaz). (bTatal 
data and datalla of tba atruotura aolutlona and raflnonant ara 
daaorlbad In (Maptar Slz. A brlaf daaorlptlon of anob of thaaa 
atrtiotxiraa wlll ba followad by datallad dlaouaalon of kay aapaota of 
thon and, wbara appropriata, oonparlaon wlth thoaa of tha flftaan- 
■anbarad Uganda and otbar raportad atruoturaa.
4.2.1 Struotura of ,0B
Thla atruotura waa partlaularly difficult to aolra baoauaa of tba 
unazpaotad praaanoa of thraa dlffarant oadalua(II) oonplazaa (Figura 
4.2). Two oatlonlo oonplazaa, I and H ,  oontaln oadnlua atona (M(1) 
and Cd(2), raapaotlTaly, aaob oo-ordlnatad to tba naorooyoUo Ugand
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and to • broMO lisand vhlob ooouplaa an apioal alta glTlnc a dlatcrtad 
square pyraaidal gaoMtry. The aaorooyola In aaoh ooaplax adopts 
ooaplataly different oonforaatlons (Figure 4.3). Sandvlobed beteaen
p
these two ooeplaxes Is a tetrabroMooadaate(II) Ion, [CdBr^] . The 
two ooeplex oatlons are tilted suoh that the angle betweeo the noreals 
to the least-squares plane defined by the nitrogen donor atona of eaoh 
oonplex is 85*. Two of the bronlne atons of the [CdBr^]^~ Ion, Br(31) 
and Br(32) respeotlTely, are dlreoted towards the sixth oo-ordlnatlon 
site of the (M(1) and Cd(2) atoas. The effeot of the [CdBrji]^' 
oounter-lon on the struoture of and bonding within the ooaplax oatlons 
will be dlsoussed In S4.2.4. A aathanol aoleoule Is also present, 
oooupylng one of two sites In a 70i30 randoa distribution throughout 
the orystal (Figure 4.2). Ccaplex I [Figure 4.3(a) and (b)] has the 
(dienylene rings displaoed to either side of the nitrogen donor plane 
glTlng the step-shaped arrangeaent seen In the nlokel(II) ooaplexes.
In oontrast, ooaplex II [Figure 4.3(a) and (d)] has both phenylene 
rings displaoed to the aaaa side of the donor plane as the 
oo-ordlnated broalne atoa, Br(2), glTlng It the saddle arrangeaent 
seen In the xlno(II) and oadaluB(II) ooaplexes of and The
angles between the donor planes aid the phenylene rings are 40* and 
46* for the a- aid b-rlng, respeotlTely, of oo^plex I and 45* for eaoh 
ring of the saddle-shaped ooaplex, n.
4.2.2 The struoture of [CdL^^Br^l.CX^Cm 
17In the ooaplex [CdL BT2], the aaorooyoUo ligand Is oo-ordlnated Tla 
all four nitrogen donors to the oadalua atoa In a trapeaoldally- 
dlstorted square-planar arrangsaant with trans-broao UganM^ 
ooapletlng the pseudo-ootahedral oo-ordlnatlon sphere (Figure 4.4).





17PZODBE 4.4 Tb« atruotur« of [CdL BT2] Tl«w*d (•) onto and (b) aoroas
ttaa plana of tha aaorooyola. Tba dlsordar ln ttia C, la5
Indloatad with opan banda oonnaotlng tba nlnor ooaponant of aaob C(10) 
atan to Ita nalghboura.
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flTlns tb* 8t«p-shap*d arrangeeent, bui tba a- and b-rlngs ara at 
angina of 55* and 53* to tba donar plana, raapaotlTaly, 10* graatar 
tban tba anglaa obsarrad In [CdL^ B^r]'*'. laolatad nolaoulaa of 
aoatonltrlla of orystallintlon ara praaant, oooupTlng lattloa altaa 
batwaan tba oadalun(II) ooaplaxaa auob tbat tba oloaaat oootaot 
dlstanoa (2.50 i) la batwaan tba aoatonltrlla nltrogan aton and ona 
of tba bydrogan atona attaobad to C(8b).
4.2.3 Tba oartalun-nltrogan banda
For aaaa of ooaparlaon, tba Cd-V bond langtba and aalaotad Intarbcnd 
anglaa In tba oo-crdlnatlon apbaraa of tba oadalun(II) ooaplaxaa of 
and ara Uatad In Tabla 4.2 togatbar wltb tboaa for tba
oadaluB(II) and xlno(II) ooaplaxaa of and In tba
ondalua(II) o(xq>laxaa of and tba Cd-H(1) banda ranga
f>*aa 2.247(15) to 2.276(15) A with tba axooptlon of ana longar bond 
[2.332(13 A] In ooaq>lax II of In faot, tbla oo^)lax alao
poaaaaaaa tba abortaat Cd-H(l) bond In tha wbola aarlaa. Tba blgb 
a.a.d.'a In tha Cd-N bond langtha In tba ooaplaxaa of (oauaad by 
tba praaanoa of tbraa oadalua and alx broalna atoaa) aaka tbasa 
dlffaranoaa laaa algnlfloant and, by way of llluatratlon, tba Cd->(1) 
bond langtba In ooag>lax I ara aaob virtually Idantloal to 
oorraapondlng bonda in [CdL^^dO^)]'*’. Tba two (M^(1) banda In 
[CdL^^Br^l ara Idantloal [2.370(7) ll and ara aarkadly longar 
tba aaan [2.271(10) A] of tboaa In tha otbar four ooaplaxaa [tba naan 
of tba Cd-Md) bond langtba aoroaa tba whola aarlaa la 2.291 (9) A].
Tba variation In langtba of tboaa bonda aaana to ba, at laaat partly, 
ralatad to tbo axtant to whiob tba natal atan Uaa within tha plana of 
tba naorooyollo donara, tba oadnlun aton In [CdL^^Br2l balng oloaaat 
to tba donor plana. Tba waakar ligating ability of tha anlUno don ora
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TIBLE 4.2 Bond l«nsths ( 1) and aalaotad bond anglas (*) at 
tha Mtal atoa for tba oadnlun(II) and slno(II) ooaplazas.Ca)
ooaplaz Cd^l Cd-82 N1-(>l-N1 N2-Cd-I2
[CdL’^ (B03)]'^ (b) 2.275(6) 2.412(6) 99.2(2) 72.2(2)
2.257(6) 2.387(6)
[CdL’5®“(II03)]'^ (b) 2.274(7) 2.310(7) 100.0(5) 75.0(2)
2.251(7) 2.418(7)
[Cd(1)L’®Br]* 2.276(15) 2.427(13) 110.1(6) 75.9(5)
2.257(14) 2.390(14)
[Cd(2)L’®Br]* 2.332(13) 2.339(13) 106.0(5) 73.2(5)
2.247(15) 2.431(17)
[CdL’'^ Br2] 2.370(7) 2.450(6) 115.5(2) 74.8(2)
2.370(6) 2.440(7)
[ZnL’®I]'*’(o) 2.135(5) 2.214(6) 99.9(2) 76.3(2)
2.089(5) 2.213(6)
[aü.’^ (II03)(H20)]'^ (b) 2.104(5) 2.227(5) 97.8(2) 80.1(2).
2.089(5) 2.168(4)
(a) For aaob ooaplaz, tba flrat and saooad rowa of bond
langttas rafar to tba a- and b-halTas of tba aaorooTola, 
raapaotlTalyt (b) trcm Baf. 44| (o) froa Baf. 125.
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la r«fl«ot«d In tb* gaMrall; loBcar Cd-I(2) bonds, «bleh ranc* fron 
2.310(7) to 2.450(6) 1 with s n M n  of 2.400(10) 1 ttu*ou(bout tbs 
s«*iss. ilthou^ bonds to botb typss of nltrogsn donor ars lonsar in 
[CdL^^Br^], no systanatlo Tsrlatlon la apparant sa tha slaa of tha 
■aorooyola la Inoraasad fron flftaan- to sixtaan-aanbarad.
Tha Cd-N bond langtbs nay ba oonparad wlth tboaa raportad for 
ttaraa oonplaxas of aaorooTOllo polyaninaa In ahlob tba nltrogan donors 
ara ail allphatio [aqulTslant to M(1)l. Tba bonda In tba oonplaxas of 
(4.1) [l6]anaNj^ and (4.11) [16]ana(IIMe)j^  rangs fron 2.325(6) to 
2.47(3) l,[126,127l In tba blntiolaar ooaplax of (4.111) tba 
polyasaoyoloallcana [30]anaN^Q, oontalnlng ona slx-oo-ordlnata and ona 





In tba oonplaxas of tha prasant sarlas of Uganda, tba Cd->(2) bond 
langtbs noatly lia at tha hlgb and of tba longar rangs, altb tba
15Bu [2.310(7) A] and ona Inaxoaption of ona bond In  ttaa oonplax of L 
ooaplax II of [2.339(13) I]. On tba othar band, all but thraa of
tba (M-N(1) bond langtbs fall short of tbls ranga, tba axoaptlona
17 l6balng thoaa In [CdL 'Br2] and tha longar bond In ooaplax n  of L .
Tba axplanatlon for tbls Usa In tha dlsparity batnaan tba donor
ablUty of tba two dlffsrant typas of anlna nltrogan aton. Tbls
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M U S M  th* oadalua atoa to b* diaplaoad towarda tba stroncar 
banasrlaalno dolora, N(1), wltb oonaaquant lancthanlnc ot tba banda to 
tba anlllno donara, 11(2). In faot, tba aaan at all tba (M-M band 
langtbs In tba prasant sarlas of Ucands [2.346(10) I] doas fall 
wltbln tba axpaotad ranga.
Tba angla N(2a)-Cd-g(2b) In tba flTa-aaabarad obalata ring 
oontalnlng tba anlllno nltrogan atoas Tarlas Uttla tbrougbout tba 
sarlas of ooaplaxas, froa 72.2(2) to 75.9(5)*. An Inoraasa In tba 
alta of tba obalata ring daflnad by tba allpbatlo nltrogan donara froa 
slx- to saTon-aaabarad la aoooapanlad by an Inoraasa la tba 
R(1a)-(M-I(1b) angla, froa arouad 100* (In tba two ooaplaaas of tba 
flftaan-atabarad llganda) to 110.1(6) and 106.0(5)* In ooaplaxas I and 
II of raspaotlraly. In tba ooaplax [CdL^^Br^], tbara la m  aran 
graatar dlffaranoa batwaan tbasa tuo anglast tba N(1a)-Cd.^(1b) angla 
la only 74.7(2)*, abaraas tba N(2a)-(>l-ll(2b) angla la Inoraasad to 
115.5(2)*.
4.2.4 Tba oadalua-taroalna banda
Far tba purpoaas of tba prasant dlaousslon, It la oonTanlant to bagln 
wltb a oonparlson of tba Cd-Br band langtbs In tba tatrabroao- 
oadaata(n) lon wltb tboaa found In slxilar struoturas. A aaarob of 
tba Conbrldga Oystallogra^la Databank, ualng tba CSSB progran,[129]
Prawaalad only slx raportad struoturas Inoorporatlng tba [CdBTj^ ] 
lon.[130-134] Tba Ol-Br bond langtbs In tbasa struoturas ara listad In 
Tabla 4.3 togatbar wltb tboaa at tba prasant axaapla. Tba bond 
langtbs wltbln tba slx raportad struoturas ranga froa 2.529(6) to 
2.685(1) A wltb a naan of 2.591 A and tba bond langtbs In tba 
prasant dlanlon [2.561(3) to 2.613(2) A] fall wltbln tbls ranga «od 
axblblt tba saaa «aan (Tabla 4.3).
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TABLE 4.3 Cd-Br bond Irngths ( A) In r«pcrt«d struotur* 
dctaralnatloan of tb* totrabroaoondantodl) Ion.
oatlon Cd-Br naan(a)
[MaHHj]*(b) 2.575(4) 2.580(3) 
2.582(4) 2.585(4) 2.580(3)
Cs*(b) 2.529(6) 2.564(5) 
2.554(5) 2.554(5) 2.550(13)
[Ma2HH]*(e) 2.556(3) 2.671(8) 2.642(50)
[PhjBxP]'^(d) 2.566(2) 2.570(2) 
2.582(2) 2.635(2) 2.588(27)
[(Ma2H»(CH2)3S)23^‘^(a) 2.560(1) 2.571(1) 
2.579(1) 2.685(1) 2.599(50)
[Cd(4.lT)Br]'^(f) 2.583 2.597 2.590(7)
[CdL’®Br]*(g) 2.596(2) 2.597(3) 
2.561(3) 2.613(2) 2.592(19)
(a) Population standard daviations in paranthasas; (b)
R«f. 13O; (e) th* anion lias on a thraa-fold axis with tbo 
shortar Cd-Br bond uniqua, Haf. 131| (d) Baf. 132| (a)
Raf. 133; (f) bends ara palr-wlsa aqulralant by 
orystallograpblo ayanatry, no a.s.d.'s ara arallabla,
Raf. 134| (f) this work.
Tba asaoolatlon of tba [CdBr^] ion with tba two wonplax oatloos has 
BOM Intaraatlng affaots on tha Cd-Br bond lancths, both within tha 
tatrahadron Itsalf and within tha flwa-oo-oi*dlnata oonplaxas. In 
ooaplax II, tha Cd(2)-Br(2) bond [at 2.574(3) A] la aarkadly ahortar 
than tha ocwraapondlng bond In oonplax I [Cd(1)-Br(1), 2.660(3) A], 
but both nay ba oonaidarad as hsTlnf sl(nlfloant ooralant oharaotar. 
Tha raUtlwa lancthanln« of Cd(3)-Br(3D [2.613(2) A] with raspaot to 
tha othar thraa bonds In tba tatrahadral dlaalon raflaots a waak
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ooralant int«rMtlon of Br(31) wlth Cd(1) In oe«pl«x I 
[Cd(1 )...Br(3 1)t 3.09 I], nharMS th« int«r«otlao of Br(32) wltb 
Cd(2), at a dlstanoa of 3.53 A la too graat for suoh a slsnlfloant 
intaraotion to ba prasant. Br(3l) aay thua ba oooaldarad to ba 
"saal-oo-ordlnatad" to Cd(1).[123]
17In tha eoaplax [CdL Br^]. tha Cd-Br banda az*a alcnlfloantly 
dlffarant, wlth Cd-Br(l) balng 2.793(1) A and Cd-Br(2) balng 
2.695(1) A. Botb benda ara oonaldarably longar tban tba (M-Br banda 
in tba flTa oo-ordlnata oooplaxaa of Tba longar Cd-Br(l) bond
aay ba a oonaaquanoa of Intaraotiona wltb tba thraa asina hydragan 
atons on tba aaaa alda of tba aaarooyola, «haraaa tba dosar approaob 
of K*(2) to tba ■aorooyoUo oavlty la Ispadad by only ona asina 
bydrogan atos.
Tba Cd-Br band langtba say ba cosparad wltb tbosa raportad for 
two oompìMXM of aaorooyoUo Uganda (4.1t ) and (4.t ).[134,135]
C
(4.1t ) (4.t )
In tha struotura of [Cd(4.lT)Br]^° , tba oadslus atas la oo-ordlnatad 
to all flTa nltrogan donora of tba saorooyola In a planar fashion. 
Brldglng brosldas oooupy tba axial donar altas, «Itb Cd-Br band 
langtba of 2.775(3) and 3.037(3) A. Tba abortar of tbasa dlstanoas 
la of tba ordar of tba Cd-Br band langtba In [CdL^‘^Br2], abaraaa tba 
longar la slsllar to tba dlstanoa batwaan Cd(1) sad Br(3l)> tba
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lnt«rmotloB of whlob la oonaid«r«d bar* to ba saal-oo-ordlnatad. In 
tba struotura of tCd(4.T)Br]Br, iba oadalua atoa la onoa agaln 
oo-ordlnatad to all fira nltrogan donara wltb a bronlda Ugand 
oooupylng an axial alta. Tba Cd-Br bood lanctb bara la 2.582(1) 1, 
alnllar to tboaa obaanrad la tba ooaplaxaa of
4.2.5 Planarlty of tba nltrotan donor aat and tba natal atona 
Tba oadnlua aton In all four oonplaxaa ot tba flftaan- and 
alxtaan nantiarad Uganda la oo-ordlnatad to a flftb Ugand, Br~ or 
bldantata on only ana alda of tba naorooyoUo plana. Tba axtant
to Nbiob tba naorooyoUo donara ara dlatortad fron tbalr naan plana 
and tba poaltloo of tba oadnlua atan wltb raapaot to tbla plana (Tabla
4.4) doaa not, at flrat, aaan to ba antlraly dapandont on tba alna ot 
tba naorooyola.
Of tba two [CdL^^Br]'*’ ooaplaxaa, I axblblta tba ñora planar 
naorooyoUo donor aat (darlatlona, 0.051 to 0.065 1 In I, 0.090 to 
0.116 k In II) n d  (M(1) la dlaplaoad towarda tba oo-ordlnatad 
bronlna, Br(1) by 0.245 A, laaa tban balf tba oorraapondlnc dlatanoa 
In U ,  0.526 1. Tba Intaraotlon batwaan (M(1) and Br(31) ot tba 
[CdBrj|]~ oountarlon la raaponalbla for puUlns tba oadnlun atoa naarar 
to tba plana of tba naorooyola.
Sona allowanoa nay ba nada for tba bydrocan bondlng and oatlon 
-anión Interaotlona by araraglng tba dlatanoa ot tba oadnlun atoa fron 
tba Nj. baat plana In tba two ooaplaxaa ot and aran In tba two
ooaplaxaa ot and A gradation In tbla paranatar aoroaa tba
aarlaa of Uganda la tban quit« plain} 0.55 A for tba
flftaao nanbarad Uganda and 0.39 and 0.19 A for tba alxtaan- and
aaranta«n-nMib«*ad Uganda, raapaotlwaly. Tbla will ba dlaouaaad
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further In Cbepter FIt *.
TABLE 4.4 D«Ti«tloas ( A) of aetal «ton «id donors fro« 
Isast-aquarss plans of aaorocyoUo dan<x*s for the 
oadalua(II) and slna(II) oo«plsMa.(a)
ooaplsz astal N1 H2




























(a) For aaoh ooaplsz, tbs first and ssomd row rspn
tbs dsTiatlona for tbs nitrogen atoas In tbs a- and b-halTss 
a t tbs aaorooyols, rsapsotlrslyt (4) fro« Ref. 44| (o) fro« 
Ref. 125.
4.2.6 Tbs oonflguratlona at tbs M i n e s  and tbs aoaforMtioaa at tbs 
obslats rings
The anins hydrogens at ooaplsx I of L^^ are disposed alternately aboTS 
and bslov the «aorooyollo donor plans In tbs oonfiguration of 
diastsrsoisoasr T (see Si.10) with tbs sans absolute oonflgurations of 
all four obiral nitrogens. In oontrast, in ooaplsz n ,  tbs alipbatio 
anins hydrogen a t o M  are both on tbs seas side of tbs aaorooyolio 
plans as tbs oo-ordinatsd tx'onins, Br(2), with both anilino hydrogM
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ateas dlraotad to iba otbar sida of tba plana. Tba absoluta 
oonflguratloos of tba nltrogan atoas tban baooaa S,B,S,R In tba ordar 
H(la), li(1b}, l)(2a) and N(2b). Tbls arrangaaant (diaataFaolaoasr UI) 
Is tba saaa as tbat saan In tba zlno(H) and oadalua(II) ooaylaaas of
l ’5 « d
Ul
Tba flTs aaabarad obalata ring of ooaplax I at Is dlstortad froa 
tba twist or gauoha oonforaatlan saaa in all tbs otbar ooplazas, wltb 
C(11a) 0.28 A balow tba CdN^ plana and C(11b) 0.49 A abora it. In 
ooaplaz (2), graatar distortion towards tba 'anwalopa* oonfaraation 
nay ba saan, with both C(2la) and C(21b) dlsplaoad to ona slda of tba 
CdN^ plana, by 0.76 and 0.15 A, raspaotiraly. Tba saran-aanbarad 
obalata ring of I is in a dlstortad twlst-obalr oonfomation with only 
C(19b) balow tba CdN^ plana (Figura 4.5), wbaraas tbat in II is fM*oad 
to adopt a dlstortad obair oonforaatlon {of. tba diaordarad 
oonfomatlona of tba oorraspondlng rings in [1 1 1 ^^(102)2]). ^
flva-**barad obalata ring in [CdL^^Br2] adopts tbs half-«hair or 
twist oonforaation sawn in tba otbar oonplasas [C(1a) 0.30 A abora, 
C(1b) 0.47 A balow tba Cdl)2 plana]. Ttaa pantaaatbylana brldga 
batwam tba ban^rlsalno donors is dlsm^arad suob tbat C(10a) and 
C(10b) aaob oooupy two sltas in a 80t20 randon arrangaaant throughout 
tba orystal [nlnar oonponants laballad C(IOy) and C(10z), 
raspaotlTsly] glTing altamatlTa oonforaations to tbs ai^t — barsd 
ohalata ring (Figura 4.6). Tbs C-C bond langtbs in this ^lalata ring 
wars oonstrainad in tba struotxira raflnaMnt of [CdL Bt2] to a walua
of 1.55(2) A, wblob walua goTs tbs nost aooaptabla tbaraal stars
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FIOUBE 4.5 Tb* distorted ak«w and ohalr conforaatlona of tha 
aeTen-aeBbared ohalata rlnga In (a) tha atap-ahapad and (b) tha 
aaddla-ahapad ooaplazaa [CdL^ B^r]'*' with tha darlationa of tha oarbon 
atoaa froa tha CdN^ plana. Tba daahad llna raprasanta a 
paaudo-two-fold rotation axla.
FIQURE 4.6 Tha altamatlTa tnlst-boat oooforaatloas of tha 
alght-eeabarad ohalata rins In [CdL^^Br2] with tha darlationa of tha 
oarbon atoaa froa tba CdH^ plana. Tha opan bonds oonnaot tba ainor 
ooaponants of tha dlsordarad oarbon atoaa to thoaa of full alta 
oootq)ano7.
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for th« oarboo «ton of thla ohalat* ring. Tb* valuM of th« 
oorrMpoodlng bond langtbs In th* elght-ewbered ohalat* ring In th* 
ligand and In ara 1.S2(1) and 1.52(2) I, raapaotlTaly.
Tha oonfiguratlona of tha anina hydrogan atona ara not affaotad bj 
tbla dlaordar and nay ba arlttan aa S,R,S,S, wltb that attaobad to 
M(1b) balng B. Tbia raaulta in botb baniylanlno bydrogan atona 
projaotlng to tba aana alda of tba donor plana (diaataraolaonar H).
4.2.7 Bydrogan *«>»»«"g In tba oonplanaa of and 
Figura 4.7 illuatrataa tha axtanaira natuork of intra- and 
intamolaoular bydrogan banda praaant in tba oryatal of tba L16
oonplazaa, inTolTing tba oo-ordinatad aminas and tba bronina atona of
2_tba naorooyolio oonplazaa and of tba [CdBTj^ ] ion and tba gaonatry of 
tba hydrogan banda is suMariaad in Tabla 4.5. Tba Tan dw* Haala 
radius of bronina (1.85 i) and of nitrogan (1.55 A) raault in a 
oaloulatad oontaot distanoa of 3.40 l.[47] A U  tba obaarrad hydrogan 
bonds in tbia struotura hara I...Br diatanoas graatar tban tbia 
distanoa. Of tbasa bonds, howoTor, tba four noat slgnifioont 
intaraotions (H...Br batuaan 3>40 and 3.50 A) arai l(12b)...Br(33) 
(bond A, B...Br 3.49 1, H...BP 2.38 I, R-H...Br 147*),
H(11a)...Br(31) (bond H, N...Br 3.50 A, H...Br 3.27 1, N-H...Br 
92*), M(22b)...Br(32) (bond D, N...Br 3.49 1, H...Br 2.92 1) and 
l(21b)...Br(2) (bond J, H...Br 3.46 A, 2.47 A, R^...Br
152*), tba last inrolTing tba oo-ordinatad bronina of oonplaz H  at 
1-z,-y,l-B. Br(31) also intaraots naakly ultb l(12b) (bond K, I...Br
3.72 1, H...Br 3.31 A, l-H...Br 102*) and Br(33) «Itb B(22a) (bond
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TABLE 4.5 Hydrogan bonding distances (A) end angles (*) at 
the hydrogen atoa in [CdL^^BrD^LCdBrjj].
•bond N-H...Br N...BP H...Br angle at H
A N(12b)-H...Br(33) 3.49 2.38 147
B N(22a)-H...Br(32) 3.79 2.87 132
C N(22a)-H...Br(33) 3.54 2.77 121
D N(22b)-H...Br(32) 3.49 2.92 111
E N(12b)-H...BP(31) 3.72 3.31 102
F N(21b)-H...Br(2) 3.77 3.41 101
G N(12a)-H...BP(1) 3.74 3.46 96
H N(11a)>H...Br(31) 3.50 3.27 92
I N(11b)-H...Br(1) 3.63 3.42 92
J N(21b)-H...Br(2)i 3.46 2.47 152
K N(11b)-H...Br(1)ii 3.84 2.93 143
L N(21a)-H...Br(34)iii 3.67 2.95 124
H N(11a)-H...Br(31)iv 3.68 2.85 121




C, K...BT 3.54 k, B...Br 2.77 k, M-H...Br 121*). Bp (1) at oa^>l«x I
«úklbits tifo ifMk Intraaolooulxr bydrogon bond* to M(11b) (bond I,
N...Br 3.63 1, H...Br 3.42 1, N-H...Br 92*) and M(12a) (bood 0,
• •
N...Br 3.74 A, H...Br 3.46 A, N>H...Br 96*) and an Intamolaoular 
bond to N(11b) at -1-x,1-y,-i (bond K, N...Br 3.84 A, H...Br 2.93 1, 
N.^...Br 143*). Br(2) ot ooaplax II has also a waak iatraaolaoular 
bond to N(21b) (bond P, N...Br 3.77 1, H...K* 3.41 A,
101*). Tabla 4.5 lista otbar putatiTS hydrogan bonda up to a N...Br 
dlstanoa of 3.84 A. It la notaworthy that tha aathanol of 
oryatalllaatlon takaa no part In hydrosm bondlng and tha alta 
diaordar la aliaost oartalnly a oonaaquanoa of thls.
Tba natwork of intar> and Intranolaoular hydrogan bondlng In 
17[CdL Br^], InTolTlng tha aalna hydrogan atoas and tha oo-ordlnatad 
broalna atoas la lllustratad In Figura 4.8 and tha gaoaatry of thasa 
hydrogan bonda la giran In Tabla 4.6. A oantrosyaaatrlo hydrogan 
bondad dlBsrlo unlt la fornad batman Il(2b) and Br(1) (bond A, N...Br 
3.35 A, H...Br 2.49 1, N-H...Br 134*). Tha only othar 
Intamolaoular hydrogan bond la that batwaan H(1a) and Br(2) (bond B) 
«hloh, Judglng by tba I...Br dlstanoa la waak (H...Br 3.84 A, H...Br 
3.19 A, M-H...Br 120*) la waak. Thraa slgnlfloant Intraaolaoular 
hydrogan bonda (C, D and B) aay ba dlsoamad, two Inrolrlng Br(1) and 
tha banxylaalno hydrogan atoaa attaohad to H(1a) (R...Br 3.51 A, 
H...Br 2.97 A, N-H...Br 112*) aid N(1b) (N...Br 3.28 A, B...Br 
2.57 k, H-B...BT 129*). Of thaaa two, that wlth tba abortar dlstanoa 
(D) alao subtands tha graatar angla at tha hydrogan atoa, 129*, 
ooaparad to 112* for tba othar. Tba thlrd hydrogan bond (bond B) 
Inrolraa Br(2) and I(2a) wlth a B...Br dlstanoa allghtly longar tban 
tha othar two (B...Br 3.61 1, B...Br 3.01 A, B-B...Br 131*).
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FIGUBE 4.8 Tba Intra- and Intaraolaoular bydrofan bonding aohaaa In 
[CdL^^Br^l.CH^CH. Tba gaoaatry of aaoh bydrogan bond A 4o E la 
suaaarlaad In Tabla 4.6. Tba aoatonltrlla of orystalUaatloo 
assoolatad wltb aaob aqulralwit poaltlon la Inoludad.
§
»♦».-Hr.-i«»
TABLE 4.6 Hydrogan bonding distancas ( A)
17tba hydrogen atoa In [CdL Br^].
and angles ('
H-bond N-H...BT N...BT H...Br angle at H
A N(2b)-H...Br(1)l 3.35 2.49 134
A' H(2b)l-H...Br(1) m n n
B N(1a)-H...Br(2)ll 3.84 3.19 120
B‘ N(1a)i-H...Br(2)ill M m n
C N(1a)-H...Br(1) 3.51 2.97 112
D N(1b)-H...Br(1) 3.28 2.57 129
E H(2a)-H...Br(2) 3.61 3.01 131
aqulvalant poaltlona; 1, .x,-y,-a 11, -i-x,l4-y,t-a 111, 
»♦x,-4-y,-i+a.
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4.3 Coaparlsoa at Ufand oonforaatlaa la tb* alokaKXI), ilao(II) aad 
oadaluadl} ooaplaaaa
For Mtob ooaplM, the OMiforaatlon of th* llsand la praolaaly dafinad 
by tba aaquanoa of toralon anglaa In tha aaorooyoUo akalatoo. Tha 
andooyoUo toraloa anslaa In tha aaopooyolio Innar grant rlnga of tha 
praaant a«*laa of Uganda and thalr nlokal(U), oadalua(II) «id 
slno(II) oonplaxaa (ahara tha atruoturaa haaa baan datamlnad) ara 
oollaotad in Tabla 4.7i a total of tira fraa Uganda and alghtaan 
ooaplaxaa. Tha oonfomatlona of tha fraa Uganda hava baan dlaouaaad 
aarUar (S2.2.3 and Tabla 2.3)» but tha toralon anglaa ara Inoludad 
bara for ooaplatanaaa. Tha ligand oonfomatlona In tba nlokal(ZI) 
ooaplasaa will ba daaorlbad flrat baoauaa thay oooatltuta a largar 
ranga than tha alno(H) «id oadalua(II) ooaplaxaa and tbay all aahlblt 
tha atap oonforaation.
and Ita nlokal(II) ooaplazaa all axhlblt alallar Ugand 
oonfomationa. In aaoh oaaa, tba phanylana rlnga ara Inollnad to 
oppoalta aldaa of tba naorooyoUo donor plana (tha atap oonfomatlon) 
and oorraapondlng toralon anglaa In aaoh half of tha ligand ara of tha 
aana typa. Tba oontraotlon of tba Ucand boia alia In tba low-apln 
ooaplaz and Ita azpanalon In tha hlgh-apln ooaplaz haa aurprlalngly 
Uttla affaot on tba andooyoUo toralon anglaa | oonfomatlon ohangaa 
ara dlatrlbutad aaanly around tba ring.
Tha oonfomatlona of tha Uganda and warn dlaouaaad
In $2.2.3. Tha Introduotlon of tba axtra nathylana group allowa two 
dlatlnot oonfomatlona of tba trlnathylana brldga aqulwalant to tha 
ohalr and twlat (akaw) oonforaatlona In tha pot«itlal alz-«anbarad 
ohalata rlnga. Tbaaa ara oharaotarlaad by tba aaquanoa of toralon 
anglaa fron C(8a) through C(8b). In (^lalr), tba aaquanoa la
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tìbie 4.7 EndooyoUo torslc» anglM (*) In tb* Innar gFMt fiat 
of ttM N. anorooroUo ligands and ooaiplaxas.(a,b)
Ugand or ooaplax Saquanoa of Torsion ìnglas
, 14, . L (o)




[IIl ’^ CI,] (h)
[Iìl ’^ (MCS),] (1)
[ZnL’^ (H0,)(H,0)]'^(d)
[ZnL’^Il'^OO
— 1--- H2.---2----7- 8 NI--- 9.
62 170 175 -2 -53 -178 -162 70
174 166 0 -55 179 -168
E a a -O -E •a E
a a -c -E a -a
59 -173 171 -5 -60 -170 -168 61
-173 171 -5 -60 -170 -168
E -a a -0 -E •a -a E
-a a -0 -E •a -a
56 -178 177 -7 -52 -165 -173 55
-178 177 -7 -52 -165 -173
E -a a -c -E -a -a E
-a a -0 -E -a -a
1 no p T. g l|i
69 174 179 2 -50 -67 -170 -65
77 -174 0 50 67 154 86
E a a 0 -E -E -a -E
E -a c E E a* E*
63 166 -176 -3 -52 -174 166 60
82 176 -5 50 64 154 54
E a -a -0 -E -a a E
E* a -0 E E a» E
55 -176 171 0 -62 -167 165 44
-170 174 0 -63 -174 167 33
E -a a 0 -E -a a E*
-a a 0 -E •a a E»
58 -172 174 -6 -64 -170 168 39
-172 174 -6 -64 -170 168 39
E -a a -o -E -a a
-a a -0 -E -a a E*
57 180 -177 -4 -64 -168 178 75
94 177 1 67 175 178 -74
E a -a -0 -E -a a E
so* a 0 E a -a -E
51 180 180 -3 -63 -169 180 81
104 168 2 66 172 180 -79









[I1 l ’ ®{B03)(H20)]*(p ) 61
[CdL’®Br]*(q)
[CdL’Sr]*(r)
54 179 174 0 -73 -174 -171 88
109 169 -1 75 176 172 -87
S a a 0 -8 -a -a 8*
ao a 0 8 a a -€•
57 -175 178 2 -77 -174 -170 81
88 180 -6 81 -174 178 -88
8 -a a 0 -8 -a -a 8*
8* a -O 8* -a a -*•
.1--- N2--- 2. •7--- 8----H1--- 9.---10.
69 177 -169 -2 -63 -69 162 -78 138
-169 168 5 -57 180 -166 -72
S a -a -0 -8 -8 a -8 ao
-a a 0 -8 a -a -8
64 -173 176 -3 -67 -164 145 80 -60
-175 175 -1 -69 -162 147 79
8 -a a -0 -8 -a ao» 8« -8
-a a -0 -8 -a as* 8
58 -170 -178 -3 -65 -163 150 89 -84
-179 -179 -4 -64 -155 139 93
8 -a -a -c -8 -a ao» 8* -8*
-a -a -c -8 -a* ao ao*
58 -170 -178 -3 -65 -163 150 89 -18
-179 -179 -4 -64 -73 -125 -71
8 -a -a -0 -8 -a ao* 8» -0
-a -a -c -8 -8 -ao -8
-170 175 2 -68 -167 140 79 -62
-179 180 -6 -64 -158 148 82
8 -a a 0 -8 -a ao* 8 -8
-a a -0 -8 -a ao* 8*
66 -177 172 -2 -70 -158 167 95 -95
-173 177 -2 -74 -164 171 92
8 -a a -0 -8 -a» a ao* -ao*
-a a -0 -8 -a a ao*
56 180 180 -4 -71 -175 158 57 52
106 166 4 72 168 -172 -119
8 a a -0 -8 -a a* g 8
ac a 0 8 a -a -ao
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TABLE 4.7 (oontlnuad)
l ’^ (p )
[N1l ’ '^(SCS)2] (1)
[CdL’’^Br2] (■)
[ C d L ’ ' ^ B r 2 ]  C n )
.1--- H2---- 2--- •7--- {)————HI--- 9----10
71 175 180 -1 -56 -68 168 -66 -175
163 -161 -4 51 180 64 54 -179
8 a a -c -8 -8 a -8 -a
a -a -o 8 a 8 8 -a
64 -176 -177 -2 -66 -80 -179 61 -64
-176 180 -3 -66 -78 177 64 -64
8 -a -a -0 -8 -8* -a 8 -8
-a a -o -8 -8 a 8 -8
63 -172 -179 -1 -68 -77 -173 55 -62
-176 176 1 -69 -75 180 63 -66
8 -a -a -c -8 -8 -a 8 -8
-a a 0 -8 -8 a 8 -8
66 -174 176 3 -78 -162 158 53 59
-175 180 3 -75 -77 168 57 -160
8 -a a c -8 -a a* 8 8-a a 0 -8 -8 a 8 -a*
66 -174 176 3 -78 -162 -153 -52 162
-175 180 3 -75 -77 -146 -37 -75
8 -a a 0 -8 -a -a* -8 a*
-a a 0 -8 -8 -an* -8* -8
11
(a) For Mob ooapound, tb* first and saooad row raprasmt tba 
torsion anglas In tba a- and b-balvas of tba maoroojol», raspaotlaaly 
and tba third and fourth row show tba oorraspondlng daslgnatloos 
Ca > anti, 180-«'30*t g > gauoba, 6O«-30*t ao « antloUnal, 120'f30*| 
o M ols, 0+30*; * M daforaatlon >20*]. (b) Carbon atons ara danotad 
by nuasrals only. For orystals oontalnlng two oowplaxas, tba niiwsrsi 
axtanslons to tba atoa laballlng sobwa usad to dlatlngulsb batwaan 
oorraspondlng atow In aaob ooaplax bara baan oalttad. (o) Caloulatad 
frow Baf. 25. (d) Hand rararsad frow that glvan In Baf. 38. (a) This 
atow Is laballad 9(o) in Bafs. 38 and 44. (f) Hand rararsad frow that 
In Baf. 44. (g) Baf. 44. (h) Baf. 52.(1) Baf. 106. (J) Hand rararsad 
froa that In Baf. 44 and tba a- and b-balvas baaa baan Intarobangad. 
(k) Baf. 125. (1) Tba a- and b-balras hava baan Intarohangad frow 
tbosa glTsn In Baf. 44.(a) Major oo^onant of dlsordw^ struotura. 
(n) Minor oowponant of dlsordarad struotura. (p) Hand rararsad frow 
that glran In Appandlx. (q) Stap-shapad oowplax. (r) Saddla-shapad 
oowplax.
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-Ci-«,-S,f*,a*,g [th* «bbr«Tlatlocis ar* axplalnad in Tabla 4.7»
footnota (a)], vharaaa in L15Bu (twlat)» It is -a,a,g»g,a*,g. In
[■iL^^Cl^] and [I1L^^(KCS)2]» thls araa of tba Ugand adopta tha twlst 
o«>foraatlooI tba saquanoa C(8a) to C(8b) la -a»a»g*,g*,a,-a.
Althou^ botb and taara -C(7)-C(8)- of opposlta signa (tha
saddla oonforaatlon), tha aquallty of tha signa of -C(7a)-C(8a)- and 
-C(7b)-C(8b)- In tha nlokal(II) ooaplaxas la IndloatlTa of tha stap 
oonforaatlon. It la also oharaotarlstlo of thls changa that tha 
torsión angla -C( 1b)-R(2b)- ohangas froa g or g* In tha fraa Uganda 
to -a In tha HKII) ooaplaxas.
Tba nlokal(U) ooaplaxas of all hara tha aaoroaTala 
oo-ordlnatad In tba stap oonforwitloo as daflnad aboTa. Tha torslan 
anglas In tha baokbona of tha Ugand throu^ tha anlUno donor atas 
froa C(8a) to C(8b) ara slallar in tba nlokal(II) ooaplaxas of to 
thosa in tha fraa Ugand. On oo-ordlnation, tha torsión anglas In tba 
raaalndar of tba aaorooyola ashlblt graatar ohangasi -C(8a)-H(1a)- 
froa -g to -a, -H( 1a)-C(9a)- and N(1b)-C(9b)- froa a to ao or ao», 
-C(9a)-C(10a)- and -C(9b)-C(10b)- froa -g to g wlth larga darlatlons 
froa 60* («9 to 93*). Tha angla -C(10a)-C(10b)- ohangas froa ao In 
tha fraa Ugand to -g In tha thlooyanata atd aquanltrato ooaplaxas and 
to -g* (-84*) and -o in tha aajor n d  nlnor oonfomars of tba 
dlnltrato ooaplaz, raspaotlTaly.
Tba fraa Ugand has both torsion anglas -C(7)-C(8)- of 
opposlta sign, Indloatlng again a saddla oonforaatlon, but in oontrast 
to tba flftaan aaabsrsd ligands, both -C(1a)-H(2a)- n d  -C(1b)-M(2b)- 
ara antl, rath«* than ona antl and ona antloUnal. On oonplazatlon 
with nlokal(U) tba -.C(7)-C(8)- anglas ara of tba sana sign Indloatlng 
tbs stap oonfomatlon and tha -C(1)-l(2)- sdoglas ara slallar to thosa
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In tb« tr—  lisand. is wlth th* aost obTloua ohangaa oa 
oo-«*dlnatlOD ara In tba araa of tha aaorooyola ooatalnlns tba loocar 
alkyl bridgat -N(1b)-C(9a)> fra« g to a, -C(9a)-C(10a)- fro« -g to g 
and both -C(10a)-C(11)- and -C(10b)-C(11)- froai -a to -g.
Tha alno(H) w d  oad«lun(II) ooaplaxaa of tha fiftaan iwbarad 
ligands and ara all aaddla-ahapad wlth tha anglaa
-C(7)-C(8)- In aaoh half of tha «olaoulaa of oppoalta algn. Tha 
aagnltuda of thaaa «aglaa la Inoraaaad froa batwaan 63* and 67* In tba 
slno(II) ooaplaxaa to batwaan 73* and 81* In tha oadaluai(II) 
ooaplaxas. Tha rlrtual «Irrcr aynaatry of tha aaddla oonforwitlon 
oannot ba aaintalnad In tha toraloo anglaa cn althar alda cf tha 
C(1a)-C(1b) bond wltbout tha lapoaltlon of a ola toraloo angla oo thi« 
bond and aoUpaad hydrogan atoaa o d  thaaa two «ath/lana groupa. la a 
oonaaquanoa of tha gauoba -Cda)-C(lb)- angla, tha angla -C( 1b)-H(2b)- 
la daforaad to batwaan 88* and 109* In thaaa oo«plaxaa. Tha raat of 
tha Ugand In aaoh ooaplax doaa axblblt Virtual alrror ayaaatry wlth 
tha brldga In tba ohalr ooofomatloni -C(9a)-C(10)- and
-C(9b)-C(10)- of oppoalta algn.
Tha two oadalua(II) ooaplaxaa of tha atap and tha aaddla,
axhlblt aoM notabla dlffaranoaa In ooofwoatloo fra« tha nlokal(II)
ooaplaxaa aaaoolatad wlth tba opanlng-up of tha Ugand oavlty fra« a 
• •
aaan of 2.13 A to a «aan of 2.28 A. In tha aaddla-ahivad ooaplax of
tha toralon angla -C(1b)-I(2b}- la antlollnal as In tha alno(II) 
and oadalua(II) oaaplaxas of (and and tba -C(7)-C(8)-
anglaa in aaoh half ara oppoalta In algn. In tba stap-abapad ooaplax, 
thaaa anglaa ara alallar to Uioaa In tha nlokal(II) ooaplaxaa. In tba 
atap-ahapad ooaplax, tha anglaa -(C^)-C(IO)- ora both dlatortad 
antlollnal (ao*, 95* and 92*) «ad -CdOa)-C(IOb)- la of tba saaa
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MCnltud* but of opposlt* »iga (-95*). In oontrasti In tb* 
saddl«-shap«d ooaplaz tb* saqumo* -C(9a)-C(10a)-C(10b)-C(9b)- is 
8>Sf*o.
17In tb* (Us«rdarad oaaplaz [CdL Bt2] tb« saquano* of toraion 
anglas trcm C(8a) tbrougb tba ■tlUno donor atoas to C(8b) dlffara 
Uttla froa that in tba nlokal(H) ooaplazas, azoapt tbat 7a-8a and 
7b-8b ara -78* and -75*i raspaotlvaly. Tba azpanalon of tba bondlng 
oarlty in tba oadaluB(II) oo^>laz and tba oorraspondlng Inoraasa in 
tba distanoa batwaan tba nitrogan atoas bridgad bj tba disordarad 
obain is raflaotad in tba diffaranoas batwaan tba torsión 
angla saquanoa in tba rast of tba llgand [batwaan C(8a) and C(8b)].
Tba Taina of -C(8a)-R(la)- is nn— nn to botta oonforaars and, in 
oootrast to tbat in tba niokal(II) ooaplaass, is snti ratbar tban 
gauoha (18* lass tban tba idaal 180*), wbaraas -C(8b)-H(Ib)-, at -77*, 
is of tba sana ordar as tbat in tba nlokal(II) ocnplazas. Tba oarbon 
atoas of tba aigbt-asabarad obalata ring ara all diaplaoad to ooa sida 
of tba Cdl^ plana, ratbar tban tboaa in ona half of tba aolaoula baing 
abora and, in tba othar balf, balow, as tbay ara in tba niokal(U) 
ooaplazas. Tba irragular toraian anglas through tbls -(082)^- abala, 
aspaoially -H(1a)-C(9a)- and -l(1b)-C(9b)- show ooosidarabla 
dariatioos trcm Idaalt in tba nlnar oooforaar of [CdL Br2l 
-C(9b)-C(10b) is only 37*.
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Ctaapt«F FlT*
5. Struotur»! Kff«ots on C<»plu SUblUtj
An «c t *n * lT *  r «n * *  o f s t ru o tu ra l s tu d lM  h a » «  now b « «n  o a rr ia d  
out on th * Uganda and ooBplaxaa o f  tuo in ta rsao t in g  roaa o f  tha  
U gand  n a t r iz  rapraaantad by (5.1).
n 2 3 4 5 6 7
R
H l ’5 l ’« l ’7 - l ’9
Ma • - - -
Et - - -
Pr • - - -
Bu • - -
(5.1)
In tha praaant work, thasa struotural studlas bava baan targatad
1& 17prinolpally at tha Uganda L (5.1» n ■ 4, * ■ H) «id L (5.1, 
n « 5, R > H) n d  thalr ooaplazaa. Fot tha fraa Uganda» uban takan
Et)togatbar wlth tha struoturas of l '^»[25] (5.1» n « 3» B
and (5.1» n . 3» H » Bu),[44»59»6l] tha atniotural atudlaa of
tha n g-"<«» and (Cbaptar Tuo) aztand tha sarlas of arailabla 
struoturas to eorar fourtaan- to aaTsntaan asabarad Uganda. Tha laok 
of sultabla orystala of haa praoludad a struotural study of thls 
kay Ugand I Ita absanoa la aada aora frustratlng ooosldarlng tha
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•▼•liability of atniotural Inforaatloo f o r  • total of flT* ooaplama 
of with thr«« dlff«r«nt Mtal-loos (••• balow). M•▼•rth•l•••, th* 
hoi* s l M  of Bay ba pradlotad froa tha stmoturaa of and
whloh bara ba«i found to aahlbit two d l f f w ^ t  oonfonMitlons of 
tha ■aoFooyoUa akalaton.
Tha Mtal ooBplaxas studlad in thla work hara baan raatrlotad to 
tboaa of nlokal(II), slnoCII} and oadnluadl) and tha dagraa of 
auooaaa of attaapta to prapara orystala sultabla for X-ray diffraotlon 
atudiaa has Tarlad wldaly fron natal to natal. Tha followlnc — —— -y 
of tha oonplazaa for whloh atruotural data la now aTailabla 
llluatrataa thla point.
For tha nlokal(II) oonplaxaa, tha atruoturaa of [llL^^(R0^)2]t 
[■1L^^(M0^)(H20)]'*' and [liL^^Cl^] hara baan dataminad In tha praaant 
work and ara daaoribad In Chaptar Thraa togathar with thoaa of 
[I1 l ’®(1ICS)2], [■1 l ’®(BCS)2] and (»08)2] ,t 106] and tha
prarloualy raportad atruotxiraa of [MlL^'^(ICS)2]t[25] and 
[I1L^^C12].[52] In addition tha atruotura of tha low-apin oonplax 
[I1L^'^][BF^]2 praparad in thia work baa baan datamlnad.C38,119] For 
tha oadniun(II) oo«pla»a, tha atruoturaa of CCdL^^Br]2CCdBr^] 
(oontalninc two Indapandant oonplax oatlona) and of [CdL^^Br2] 
daaoribad in Chaptar Four, augnant tha prarioualy raportad atruoturaa 
of CCdL’^ dOj)]* and [CdL’^ ®“(IOj)]*.[44,61] F<w tba alnodl)
16 17oonplaxoa of L and L , no auooaaa waa aohiaTad in produolng 
auitabla oryatala in tha praaant work and tba only aTallnbla 
atruoturaa ranaln thoaa raportad for [ZnL^^I]‘*’,[12S] and 
[ZnL’^ OOj)]*.[44,61]
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It W M  lnt«nd«d that thcse struoturml studlM would ooaplwMnt 
oollaboratlre atudlaa ot tha tharaodynaalo atabllltiaa of tba 
ooaplazaa In aolution, prorldlng an opportuni ty to aaaaaa tba axtant 
to Nhlota a atruotural Intarpratatlon oan ba appliad to mj obaarrad 
dlffaranoaa In atabllity aoroaa tba Ugand aarlaa.
Tha aaaantial dlffaranoaa batwaan tba 'froaan' atruotura obaarrad 
In tba aolld atata and tba ohanglng atmioturaa In aolution oan not ba 
Ignorad. Tba foroaa aztamal to a nolaoula uhloh affaot Ita atruotura 
In tba aolld atata (paoldng foroaa) ara not tba iiai aa tboaa In 
aolution I tba anrlroonant In aolution la oonatantly obanglng and tba 
atruotura of tba nolaoula obangaa In raaponaa to It. Furtbamora, 
axobanga prooaaaaa ooour In aolution wltb oountar-lon and aolrant 
oonpatlng wltb tba Ugand for oo-ordlnatlon to tba natal-lon. Daaplta 
tbaaa obrloxia Unltatlona, In ordar to Inraatlgata tba affaota of 
obangaa of Ugand atruotura on oonplaz atablUty In tbla way, It la 
naoaaaary to aaauM tbat tba aolld atata atruotura baara sona 
raaanblanoa to tha atruotura of tba oonplaz In aolution. it tbla 
polnt, tba raaulta of attanpta to datamlna tba atabllity oonatanta of 
tba natal oonplazaa nuat ba daaorlbad.
5.1 Conplaz stablUty ■anauraeaeta
5.1.1 ZlBoCII} and oadnlun(II) oonplazan
Tba fomatlon oonatanta of tba alno (II) and oadnlua(II) ooaplazaa 
(oorraapondlng to tha fomatlon of ML^ '*') bara baan datamlnad 
potantlonatrloally at Janaa Cook Dnlraralty of Hortb Ouaanaland, along 
wltb tba protonatlon oonatanta of tha Uganda (aaa S2.6). Tha raaulta 
ara Uatad In Tabla 5.1 and ara llluatratad grapbloally In Figura 5.1. 
Ondar tba oondltlona and oonoantratlona Inraatlgatad, tba praaant 
Uganda f o m  only Iti ooaplazaa wltb zlno(II) and oadalun(II), In
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ooMMti With tbair an«l08UM,[24] and th* twalT»- to
alxteen-ewbered allphatlo totraasa aaoroorolas of tha oyolaa 
typa.[79,80,l36,137,138]
TABLE 5.1 Foraatlon ooastanta (log for tba Za(II) and
Cd(II) oonplaxas of L^' to [95Í M#<», I » 0.1 aol da“^ 
(MEt,C10^) at 25*C].(a)
ligand Zn(II) Cd(II)
l ’“ 8.6 7.75
8.6 5.4
j^ lSEt 6.3 4.0
j^ lSPr 6.0 3.9
J5BU 5.9 4.1
6.4 6.2
l ’T 4.3(b) 6.5(b)
(a) Dataralnad potantloaatrloally at Jaaaa Cook nnlraralty of
North Ouaanaland, Baf. 44|
17(b) Taluna for L w«t^ not raportad In Baf. 44| arrora la 
tha datamlnatlon of tha ligand protonatlon oonatants oauaad 
by praolpltatlon of LH'*' will ba raflaotad In tha oonplaz 
fomatlon oonatanta. HowaTar, tbaaa arrera ara not Ukaly to 
affaot tha apparant rararsal of dlaorlalnatlon to too grant 
an aztant.[140]
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For M O h  of thM* oyolaas tb* ooaplox with 2a(II) la Bor« atabla than 
that with Cd(n) with tha graatast dlsorlalnatlan saan for oyolaa 
Itsalf (log Zn(II) 15.34, Cd(n) 11.23). Slapla Unaar polyaalna 
Uganda also axhlblt a dlaorladnatlon for Zn(II) orar <M(1I).[139] It 
alght ba ezpaotad th«*afora that a slallar situation would obtain for 
tha prasant ligands.
14 15Tba ligands L and L f o m  ooaplazas with alno (II) whloh hara 
stability constants (log K^^q ) whloh ara Idantloal within axparlaantal 
arror (L and L 8.6). For auooasalra ring alta Inoraasaa aftar 
tha atablUty of tha slno(II) ooaplazas daoraasas by oa. 2 log E 
units (L^^ 8.6, 6.4, oa. 4.3). For tha oadaluadl) oonplaxas,
1Aa parallal daoraasa In stability Is obaw*rad, but only batwaan L and
(l ’^  7.75, l ’® 5.4). On passing fron to l ’®, tha stablUty
(log E^^q ) of tha oadadua(U) oonplax Inoraasas slightly to a ralua of
6.2, olosa to that for tha alno(II) ooaplax (6.4). For tha Cd(II)
17ooaplax of L a furthar slight Inoraasa In log E^^^ Is arldant 
(oa. 6.5) Nhlla no underlying pattam for tha stabllltlas of tha 
aaorooyoUo ooaplaxas with althar natal Is apparent, stabllltlas of 
tba &i(H) n d  (M(II) oo^plaxas with tha largar slxtaan- n d  
sarantaM-osabarad ligands and tba Cd(H) ooaplax of ara 
substantially low«* than tha ooaplaxas of tba saallast ligand,
Howarar, In ooaplaxas of tba fifteen oiabarail ligand, log E^^q dlffara 
by oe. 3 log E units, with showing an anhanoad dlsorlalnatlon for 
Zn(II) orar Cá(ll), showing aloost no dlsorlalnatlon and 
abowlng a rararsed dlsorlalnatlon, for Cd(H) or«* 2i(II), although In 
this osso sooa doubt about tba aoouraoy of tha ligand log E^^^ auat ba 
raflaotad In tha raluas of log Daaplta thla, tha arrors la
thasa aaasuraaents are not likely to affaot tha apparent rararsal of 
tha dlaorlalnatlon.[140]
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Th* resulta of the struotxirsl and other studies preseoted In the 
preoedin( ohspters aey (Its s o m  olues to the orlfln of the obserred 
Zn(II)/Cd(II) dlsorlninetloo Taristion eoross the series of U<ands 
end will be disoussed later.




1 4  15  1 6  17
macrocycllc ring atomicity, N
PIOnBE 5.1 Foraatlon constants (log for the 2i(II) and (M(II)
oomplexes of to (plotted from data In Table 5.1).
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5.t.2 XlokcKII) ooaplcxM
Att«apts to d«t«raine potcntloMtrloally tb* thwraodTnaaio fonwtloD 
oonstants of th* nlokaKII) ooaplaxM ìi*r« unsuooMaful b«o«us« of 
pr«olpit«tian or Ufand dcoooposltloo as aanlfastad In a darkanlag of 
tba aolutlon durlag tba ooupsa of tha tltratloa.[140]
A spaotrophotoMtrlo study of tha klnatlos of dlsaoolatloo of tha 
nlokal(II) ooaplaxas waa aorlsagad, but a prallalnary InTastlgatloa 
Indioatad that tha dlssoolatioe waa gaaarally slow and aay ha 
ooapUoatad by Ugand daooapoaltloD orar tha long tlaaa raqutrad for 
spaotrophotoohaaloal data oollaotlon. Nar«>thalasa, thla 
Inraatlgation hlghllghtad tha ralatira klnatlo atablUty of tba 
ooaplax of Tha rlslbla apaotra of aathanoUo aolutlona of tba
ohlorlda ooaplaxaa wlth addad hydroohlorlo aold abowad that tba 
klnatlo atablllty, oharaotarlsad by tha rata of ohanga of tba rlalbla 
apaotra, rarlaa In tha ordar Tha apaotrun of tha
ooaplaz of ohangaa to eoa alnllar to that of aquatad nlokal(II) In
ona day. A alnllar tranafornatlon oooura wlth tba oonplax of In
15thraa daya; tha apaotrun of tba oonplax of L ahowa no ohanga aftar 
thraa nontha.
5.2 Corralntlon of atruotural traoda and atablUty aorou tha aarlas 
of llgaoita
Stmotxiral faaturaa that nay oontrlbuta to tha pattam of atablUty of 
all tha oonplaxaa Inoluda tha followlngi tha flt of tha natal Into 
tha naorooyoUo oarlty ($1.5), ohangaa In tba oo-crdlnatloo noda of 
tba natal-lon (dlalooatlon dlaorlnlnatloo $1.4) and ohangaa In tha 
ooofomatlon of tba llgand oo oonplaxatlon. Tha appUoablUty of 
thaaa faot<n*a to tba Zn(II) and Cd(II) oonplaxaa wlll ha dlaouaaad 
aftar oonaldaratloo of tba flrat of thaaa, tha goodnaaa-of-flt
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orltcrloo for th* 11(11) ooaplOMs, for Mhiob th* situation is 
scMwhst lass oa^>lloata<l.
5.2.1 Bols slss oonsidsratioBS
Tbs Ugand hols sisas (Rg). bonding osTity radii (B^ )^ and 
goodnass-of-flt paraaatars for tbs saorooyolas basa baan oaloulatad by 
tbs astbod of Hanriok, Taskar and Llndoy.[23] In this oonTantloo, tba 
hola sisa la tba naan of tba donor-oantrold dlstanoa (tha oantrold is 
at tba position dafinad by tha naan of tha fraotlonal atonía 
oo-crdlnatas of tha donor atoas). Tba bonding oavlty radius is aqual 
to tba bola sisa lass tba naan of tba ^pr^riata radii for tba donor 
atoas, 0.72 i for sao<»idary saina donors.[23] Tba |oodnass-of-fit 
paraastar is tba ratio of tba bonding oaTity radlxis to tba radius of 
tba natal-ion (Rj^ /Bp) and a Talus of unity for this paraastar 
indloatas an idaal fit for tbs aatal-ion to tba naorooyolio oarity 
(Bp is tbs Pauling ooTalsnt radius for blgh-spln or low-spin 
nlokal(II), 1.39 and 1.20 I,[37] raspaotlTsly).
5.2.1.1 Bola sisa oorralatlons for tha niokal(ZI)
Tba thraa struotural paranatars of tbs aaorooyolio oarity, bola sisa,
bonding osTity radius and goodnass-of-flt, oaloulatad for tba
STsllabla X-ray struotura datarainations of tba prasant tatraasa
naorooyolas as niokal(II) ooaplaxas ara listad in Tabla 5.2, togatbar
with tha hola sisas of tbs fraa ligands. Tha struoturas of tba
niokal(II) oonplaxas with thlooyanata axial ligands fora a continuous 
14 17sarlas froa L to L . Utbougb no tbaraodynaalo stability data ara 
aTallabls for tha nlokaKH) ooaplaxas, tba paak in tba klnatio 
stability at oorralatas with tba Idaal goodnass-of-fit for this 
ligand (R^/Rp 1.00) with balag slightly too saall (0.97) and
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TABLE 5.2 Ligand hola slsas (B^) w d  bonding oaTlty radii (B^) 
of the ligands, L, and ooaplexas, [(LXI].(a)
M L X T V * tt^/ A soodnessof-fit(b
- - - 2.02(c) - -
-
j^ lSEt
- - 2.10(d) - -
-
l 15Bu
- - 2.14(d) - .
- - - 2.22 - -
- l ’7 - - 2.41 - -
■i - - 1.93(e) 1.21 1.01
Hi l ’“ HCS HCS 2.07(c) 1.35 0.97
Hi l ’5 HCS HCS 2.11(f) 1.39 1.00
Hi l ’« HCS HCS 2.15(f) 1.43 1.03
Hi l ’T HCS HCS 2.15(f) 1.43 1.03
Hi Cl Cl 2.11(g) 1.39 1.00
Hi Cl Cl 2 .15 1.43 1.03
Hi l ’« HO3 HO3 2.11 1.39 1.00
Hi HO^ «2° 2.13 1.41 1.01
Zn l ’5 HO3 2.14(d) 1.42 0.99
ta l ’5 I - 2.11(b) 1.39 0.97
Cd l ’5 HO3 - 2.24(d) 1.52 0.93
Cd l ’5Bu HO3 - 2.25(d) 1.53 0.94
Cd l ’« Br - 2.31(1) 1.59 0.98
Cd l ’« Br - 2.26(J) 1.54 0.94
Cd l ’7 Br Br 2.37 1.65 1.01
(a) Caloulated according to Bef. 23| (b) for li(Il)
(Bp « 1.39 I), B^/B^ for Zn(II) (B„ . 1.43 1) and Cd(II)
(B|^  X 1.63 A )I (o) Bef. 25| (d) Baf. 44| (e) low-apin oo«plez| 
(f) Bef. 106} (g) Bef. 52| (h) Bef. 125| (i) step-ahaped 
oonfomatiooi (J) aaddla-ahaped oonfornaticn.
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and balng slightly too big (both 1.03). is tbs ring slss of ths 
■sorooyols Inorsssss fros fourtssn to flftssn and again to alztssn, 
tba bola slss in tbs ooaplsxss Inorsasss by 0.04 i for saoh 
additional CHj grovg> (l ’** 2.07, l ’® 2.11, l ’® 2.15 1) as sxpsotsd 
OTsr this rangs of ring slssa.[28] Suoh m  Inorsass In hols slss Is 
not STldsnt for (B^ 2.15 l)t ths slss of ths bonding oarlty has 
oontraotsd substantially fron that In tbs frss ligand (2.41 i) to tbs 
sans as that In ths oonplsz of by twisting ths psntaasthylsns 
ohaln, bringing ths bsnsylaalno donws nuoh olossr togsthsr than tbsy 
ars In ths frss ligand (ass S3.2.2).
Tbs struotxirsa of two nloksl(II) ohlorlds ooaplsxss (of and 
17L ) haws also bs«i dstvalnod and It Is apparsnt for slthsr 
aaorooyoUo ligand that ohanglng froa tbs strong thlooyanato to ths 
wsaksr ohloro trans-azlal ligands has no slgnlfloant sffsot on tbs 
bonding oavlty radius. Ths saas oan not bo said for tbs dlnltrato and 
aquanltrato ooaplszss of ths goodnsss-of-flt la 1.00 In ths
foraar and 1.01 In ths lattsr. Ths rsasons for this wary alight 
apparsnt sffsot of axial ligand on ths hols slss of ars not olsar,
but It aay bs that It Is attrlbutabls to paoklng foross In tbs 
sxtsnslTSly hydrogsn bondsd crystal.
Flgurs 5.2 lllustratss tbs diangs In ligand hols alsss on 
ooaplszntlon with nloksl(II). Tbs hols slss of whsn ooaplsxsd 
with nloksKII) shows only a alight ohango froa that for ths frss 
ligand aa sstlaatsd froa tho asan of tbs bols alsss of ths two
C<«lkylatsd hoaologuss. Tba aaallsr shows an Inorsass In tbs bols
16 17slss on ooaplsxatlon. L a ooaparabla dsorsaso and L a largsr 
dsorsass to a bols slss tbs saaa as that In L^^. Tbs optlaxa fit of 
nloksl(H) for Is oonslstsnt with ths klnstlo srldsnos that
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FIOURE 5.2 Plot of bol« slie (R^ ) v«r*ua MorooyoUo ring atoalolty of
14 17tb* fi*M ligands (dashad line) L to L ,• and their hlgh-spln 
nlokeKH) ooaplezea,t oaloulated froa X-ray struotural data.
• Fot thè hole alse plotted Is tbe aaan of thè yalues for 
and l ’5Bu ,
t Talues obtalnad froa thè thlooyanate and ohlorlde ooag>lezea.
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[IlL !• th« laaat lábil* of th* diohloro ooaplWM*.
A ooaparlsm of th* tr*nd In th* hol* sis** of th* nlok*l(II) 
ooq>l*x*s of th* pr*s*nt Nj, Usasds wlth th* hol* ais*s abs*rT*d In 
th* r*l*t*d ^2^ 2 Tima (5.11) «llows • qusUtatlT* pr*diotian of th* 
stablllti** of th* ooapl*x*s of th* s*n*s.
(5.11)
In th* s*ri*s, th* goodn*ss-of-flt Is optlais*d for th* 
of th* slxt**n-Mb*r*d llsand (Rj^ /Bp 1.01), vhloh siso show th* 
hi*h*st ooq>l*x forwtlon oonstant in th* s*rl*a (lo* 5.8).[24]
Th* hol* sis* of th* nlok*l(II) oaapl*x of thls 11^ 02 llsand (2.14 1) 
la lars*r than that of (2.11 I), baoaus* ttom oxygan donors of th* 
llgand, hay* a ooralant radius (0.76 i) largar th»n that of th* 
nltrogan donors (0.72 I).[23] Thls dlffsmno* aalns th* hnnHing 
oarlty radll In both llgands yary slallar and th*y axhlblt 
oorraspondingly y*ry siallar goodnass-oT-flt paranaUrs. Th* oaaplax 
dlssoolntlon rataa, k^, for th* nlok*l(H) ooiiplaxas of th* H2 °2  
llgands hay* also b a w  r*port*d,[24] n d  th* eaxlaua klnatio stablUty 
oolnoldas wlth th* p*ak In th* tharaodynanlo stablUty at th* 
slxt**n w barad Ugand. Thls giy*s s o m  Justlfloation for prasualng 
that, In th* pr*s*nt avias of llgands, th* th*rw>d7naiü.o stablUty 
of th* nloksKII) ooaplaxas nlrrors th* klnatio stablllty and la 
dapandant on th* goodn*ss-of-flt of th* aatal for th* ■aoroorol*.
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5.2.1.2 Bol* s l M  oonaldaratioos far U m  Sa(Z1) and Cd(H) oo^plaxM 
In ordor to obtaln an MtlMt« of tha goodnass-cf-flt paraMtor for 
ooaparatiT* dlsoussion of tha slno(H) and oadKlua(II) ooaplaxM, It 
la naoMsary to flnd an i^>proprlat« radlua for tha aatal atea (saa 
$1.8.2). Pauling glvaa aaluaa tor tha tatrabadral ooralant radll of 
Zn(II) and Cd(II) of 1.31 and 1.48 A, raapaotlTaly, but no Toluaa for 
tha ootahadral ooTolant rodil.[37] In an attaapt to daflna an 
appropriata rodlua wlthln tha omtazt of thla work, thraa dlffarant 
vproaohaa vara Inraatlgatad for Cd(II) and tha aoat aultabla of thaaa 
waa than appUad to Za(II).
Flrat, aubtrootlon of tha tatrohadrol oorolant radlua of lodlna
(1.28 A)[37] froa tha Cd-I bond langth In ootahadral oodaluadl)
lodlda (2.99 A)[141] glToa a radlua for oadalua(II) of 1.71 A.
Saoandljr, aubtrootlon of tha tatrohadrol rodlua of (M(II) froa tha
aaon of tha Cd-Br bond langtba In tha aaran raportad atruoturaa (Tobla
4.4) of [CdBrj^ ] (2.59 A) girma a Tolua for tha radlua of broalna In
thla ooaplax of 1.11 A, uhloh la aquol to Paulin«'a tatrahadrol
ooTolant radlua of broalna.[37] Oalng thla radlua, froa tha Cd-Br
bond langtha In tba too ooaplanaa of [CdL^^]^'*’ (2.574 and 2.660 A)
oltamatlTa radii of 1.46 and 1.55 A ara obtolnad for Cd(ZI). In tba
aoaa aannar, froa tha aaan of tba Cd-Br bond lon(tha In [CdL^^Br2]
• •
(2.74 A) a Tolua of 1.63 A la obtolnad. Thirdly, and probably aoat 
approprlataly, ualn« tha araraca Cd-B bond langth (2.35 A) la tba 
praaant aai'laa of oooplaxaa, and tha radlua for tba nltrogan donora 
(0.72 A) uaad In tha aroluatlon of tha bonding oarlty radii In tha 
nlokal(II) ooaplaxaa, a Tolua of 1.63 A la obtolaad for tba 
ootahadral or aquara pyranldol ooTolant radlua of oadalua(II).
Conaldarlng that thla rolua agraaa with that datanilaad abora, bosad
17on tba Cd-Br bond langtha In [CdL 'Bt2], It hoa baan uaad to oaloulata
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tb* goodn«8S-of-flt p«raMt«r for tb* oadalua( II ) ooaploxM In 
Tabla 5.2.
Tba data for &i(II) la nor# Uaitad, but fro« tba araras# Zn-H
15 *bond langths in tba two ooaplazas of L , a ralua of 1.43 A la
.10obtalnad for tba aqulralant radlua of tino(II). For both tbaaa d 
Mtal-lona in tha praaant ocaplaxaa, tha radlua oaloulatad as abora la 
largar than tha raspaotira tatrahadral radlua by a slnllar aaount, 
for 2a(II) and lOf for Cd(II). Tbasa Inoraaaaa oorraapood to tboaa 
asan for tba lodo radii of tba two aatals. Both Zalll) and Cd(Il) 
azfalbit alnllar proportional. Inoraasaa In lodo radius on Inoraaslng 
tha oo-ordlnatlon nuabar (CN) froa four to six (oa. 20t) and froa alz 
to algbt (oa. 16» {Zn ((» 4) 0.60 1, (CN 6) 0.72, (CN 8) 0.84 2| Cd 
(CN 4) 0.78, (CN 6) 0.95, (CN 8) 1.10 1,[142]).
Figura 5.3 lllitstrataa tha dlffaranoa batwaan tba bola sitas In 
tba fraa Uganda and In tba oaddua(II) ooaplazaa. Tba Inoraasa In 
tba tbaraodynado stability of tba Cd(II) ooaplaxaa on Inoraaslng tba
ligand ring alta froa that in [CdL'^ (NO^)]'*' to that In [Cdl'^ Br]'*' and 
to that In [CdL^'^Br2] oorralatas with tba Inoraasa In tha 
goodnaaa-of-flt paraawtar for tbasa ooaplaaas (L^^ 0.93,
0.96, 0.98). Sidlarly, tba daoraasa In stability of tba slno(II)
ooaplaxas on inoraaslng tba ligand bola sisa froa that In tba ooaplaz
of to tha praaunably largar bola sisas In Uia ooaplazas of and
17L aay ba Intarpratad In taras of tba daoraasing goodnass-of-flt 
aoross tba sarlas. Flgtira 5.4 llluatratas tba pattam of stablUtlas 
azpaotad for tba Za(H) aid Cd(U) ooaplazas If tha stability war# 
antlraly bola sisa dapandaiti tba paak in stability for Sa(II) Is 
aiqiaotad lowar down tba ligand sarlas than tba paak for Cd(U). 
Howarar, It la apparaat that this Intarpratatlon oan not ba aztandad
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PIQURE 5.3 Plot of Iwl« als« (B^) «arsus MorooToUo ring atoalolty at
14 17tb« fr«« Uganda (daah«d lln«) L to L »* and oadnlunCII) 
ooapl«z«s,t oaloulatad fron X-ray atruotural data.
■ S«« footnotas to Figur« 5.2|
t tb« M a n  of tb« saluas for [CdL^ (^NO^ )]'*' and [CdL^^^CRO^)]'^ and 
tb« M a n  of botb oonfomatl«!« of th« ooaplaz [CdL^ B^r]'*' ar« plottod.
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to aooount for tho similar ttaormodynamlo stablUtlos of tbs 2i(II) » d  
Cd(H) oomplsMS of tbs stability of tbs ZalXZ) oomplsz Is too
low and tbs Cd(II) oomplsx, too blgb. Otbsr struotural factors may 
bars an sffsot In dstsrmlnlng tbs apparmtly anomalous tbarmodynamlo
stability of tbs Zn(II) and Cd(II) oomplasas of L14
FIonBB 5.4 Tbs pattsm of tbsrmodynamlo stabllltlss sspsotsd for tbs 
slno(II) mid oadmlum(II) oomplsxss of tbs ligands on tbs basis of a 
goodnsss-of-flt only modal.
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5.2.2 OuDC* of oo-crdlaatloB geoeetry
In Important struotural footuro vhlob auat affoot tbo pottorn of 
dlsorlaliuitioa aoross tba Ugand sarlas (aaa Figura 5.1) la tba «*»««g-. 
frca flTo-oo-ordlnata aquaro pyramidal to aix-oo-ordlnata 
paaudo-ootabadral goomatry. Tba obanga oan ba obs«^ad in tba Cd(ZI) 
ooaplasaa of (flra-oo-ordlnata) and (slz-oo-ordlnata). l ’* 
saaas to form ooaplazaa %italob ara Intaraadlata batiMan tbaaa two 
axtramaa and will ba disouaaad latar. Tbls obanga bas two l^ortant 
affaotst a daoraasa in tba aztant to wtalob tba matal-ioo la dlaplaoad 
from tba plana of tba maorooyollo donor atoma and a obanga in groaa 
oonfomatioo from a aaddla-ab^ad to a atap-abi^ad ligand.
Tba ligand L ^ (and Ita bomologua glwaa paaudo-aquara
pyramidal oomplazaa wltb (M(U), In whlob tba matal alta out of tba 
donor atom plana. Tbla altuatlon la raminlaoant of tba 'doming* or 
'tanting' aaan in aoma oadmlum(II) porphyrin oomplaxaa.t 143] For 




In tba "axpandad porphyrin" (5.111) a dlaplaoamant of 0.34 A la 
obaarrad In tba bansimldasola adduot.[145] Suob 'doming' of 
oadmlum(II) and ilno(II) oomplaaaa raduoaa tba rapulalona batwaan tha 
axial donor and tba naorooyola donora whloh would ba praaant If tba
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oatlon m s  In tbs plans of ths aaorooyoUo doa<x>s, oloslns to soas 
sztsat ths opsn faos of ths ooaplsz. As ths ligand atoalolty Is 
Inorsassd, doalng would rssult In too long Cd-H bonds, so ths 
■stal-lon Is dram olossr to ths plans of tbs naorooToUo donors snd a 
furthsr axial ligand Is oo-«rdlnatsd, glrlng pssudo-ootabsdral 
oonplszas. Ths addition of ths ssoond trans-axlal ligand bas ths 
sffsot of puUlng tbs nstal Into ths plans of ths aaorooToUo donors 
as Is sssn In ths blsCpyrldlns) adduot of (5.111).[145]
In ths oass of tbs prsssnt oonplsxss, ths dlsplaosasnt of ths 
■stal-lon fren ths donor plans nay bs prsdlotsd bj trsatlng ths 
■stal-lon as a rlgld sphsrs slttlng on top of a bols that Is sU^tljr 
too snall [basad on ths bondlng osTlty radll of tbs oo-ordlnatsd 
ligands (Tabla 5.1) and ths radll of ths nstal-lons oaloulatsd abors 
(S5.2.1.1)], Thsss astlaatsd dlsplaoansnts nost oasss natob
TST7 olossly thoss obssrrsd (dg),,) In ths struoturss of ths &i(II) and 
Cd(II) ooaplszss (Tabla 5.3). Exospt for ths stsp-shapsd oonplsz of 
[CdL^^r]'*’, Mbsrs - d^^ » 0.11 A, ths dlffsrmos bstmsn ths
oaloulatsd and obssrrsd dlplaoansnts In aaob oonplsx la no nors than 
0.07 A. It would not bs nsanlngful to astlnats tbs dlsplaoaasnt for 
[(ML^^Br^] bsoauss tbs bols s I m  la largar than ths radius of ths 
■stal-lon.
Tbs h l ^  stabilité of ths oadnlua(n) ooag>lsx of oannot bs
sxplalnsd In taras of a goodnsss-of-flt aodsl. It la unllksly that
ths ligand oan sxpand Its hola sisa auoh bsyond that obsarrsd In ths
hlgh-apln nloksl(n) oonplsx [IlL^^dCS)^] (2.07 1). Dslng ths
bondlng oarlty radius for In thls oonplsx (B^  ^1.35 1), It oan bs
prsdlotsd that 2n(II) and (^(II) would slt out of ths plans of ths 
• •
donor atoas by 0.47 A and 0.91 A, rsspsotlrsly. It la posslbls that
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tb* BlntBlsatloo of Intor-donor ropuliion In thin vay favours 
Inoraasad tharaodTnaaio stability.
TABLE 5.3 Obsanrad dlsplaosMnt of tba Mtal-loa fro«
tba Msan-plana of tha aaorooyollo donors In tba Zn(H) sad 
Cd(II) ooaplazas and tba dlsplaoaaant oaloulatad 
froa tba bonding oavlty radii (R^) and tba aatal-lon 
radii (B^).(b)
oonplax Ra/ A “oalo'*
[CdL’^ CHOj)]"^ 1.52 0.61 0.59
[CdL’®®“(I03)l* 1.53 0.49 0.56
[CdL’®Br]*Co) 1.59 0.25 0.36
[Cdl’^ Brl'^ Cd) 1.54 0.53 0.53
[CdL’’^Br2] 1.65 0.19 - (
[Znl’^ I]"" 1.42 0.12 0.17
[InL’^ (B02)(H20)]'^ 1.39 0.41 0.34
«»1. • < V  - 'i">*
R^ Zn(II) 1.43 A,
>
Cd(II) 1.63 A|
(o) stap-sb^>ad oonplax} (d) saddla-sbapad oonplaxt 
(a) ttaa bonding oavlty radius Is largar than tba radius of tba 
natal-ion in this oo^>lax.
Pigura 5.5 lllustrataa tha dlffaranoaa In tba oo-ordlnatlon aodas 
aoroas tba ligand aarlas for Zn(II) w d  Cd(n) oonplaaas Including
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possibl« struotuTM for tb« ooaplaxM iihos« oryst«! stniotur«a hav« 
not 7«t b M n  dotaralnad. Tb« Zn(II) and Cd(II) ooaplaxaa wlth ara 
azpaotad to ba aaddla-ahapad and flra-oo-ordinata (aquara pyraaldal) 
and tha Zn(II) ooaplaxaa of L and L ' ara azpaotad to ba atap-ahapad 
and alz-oo-crdinata (ootahadral). Of partioular Intaraat ara tha 
ooaplazaa «hloh appaar to ba an tba bordarlina batwaan aquara 
pyraaldal and ootabadral. For tha zlno(H) ooaplazaa thara ara two 
dlffarant ooaplazaa wlth ona aquara pyraaldal, [ZnL^ I^]'*', and tha 
othar ootahadral, [aoL^^(H0^)(H2O)]'^  tha boia alza balng largar ln tha 
ootabadral ooaplaz, 2.14 aa ooaparad to 2.11 1. It alght ba 
anzlaagad tbat for a Zn(II) ooaplaz of thara ara two aztraaa 
atinioturaa, tha ootabadral ooaplaz wlth tha atap-ahapad Ugand and tha 
aquara pyraaldal ooaplaz wlth tha aaddla-abapad Ugand.
Similarly, tha two ooaplazaa of [CdL^ B^r]"*^  azhlblt bordarllna 
atruoturaa, thla tlaa In tha aaaa oryatal. Although both thaaa Cd(II) 
QcmplmxmB ara fIra-oo-ordlnata, tha Intaraotlon with tha oountar-lon, 
[CdBr^ ]^ , la atrongar for tha atap-ahapad ooaplaz whlob aay ba 
oonaldarad to baza a atruotura Intaraadlata batwaan tha two aztraaaa 
of aaddla-ahapad flaa-oo-ordlnata and atap-ahapad alz-oo-ordlnata. 
Thaaa ooaq>lazaa dlffar notloaably In bola alaat 2.31 1 for that with 
tba atap-ahapad ligand ooofMvatloa and tha matal naar tha donor plana 
and 2.26 A for that with tha aaddla-ahapad oonfonatlon and tha matal 
furtbar out of tha donor plana. Tha ohangaoTar point In tha aarlaa of 
U ganda from ona oo-ordlnatlon moda to tha othar would appaar to ba 
dapandant on tha anargy dlffaranoa batwaan tba two altamatlwa 
oonfomatlona for aaoh ligand, tha lowar anargy ona praralllng In tba 
aolld atata. Tba anargy dlffaranoa batwaan tha two aztramaa will ba 
at a minimum tor a partloular matal at aoma point In tha ligand 
aarlaa. For tha amallar Zn(II) Ion thla minimum would ba azpaotad In
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FIGURE 5.5 Sohawttlo i*«prM«nt«tioa of tba obanca in tlM Mtnl 
oo-ordlnatloo Moda froa aquara pyraaldal to ootahadral aoroaa tha 
sariaa of llganda for oadaduadl) (top) and alno(XI) (botto«). Tba 




[ZnL’ (H02)(H20))‘^ ZnL16 ZnL17
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Its ooaplsxss with s saaXlsr ligand than for tha largar Cd(II). It 
saaas that tha 'tranaltlcoal' atruoturas saan for with (ona
ootahadral and ooa squara pyraaldal) «td for Cd(U) with (ona 
squara pTranldal and tha othar alaost ootahadral), rapraaant tha 
■Inlnun In tha an«*gy dlffaranoas hatwaan tha ooaplaxas for aaoh 
■atal. Tba solid stata struoturas aotually obsanrad ara not tha 
axtraaas of struotura, but nay ba oonsldarad as transitional 
struoturas stablllsad by hydrogen bonding and othar paoldng foroas.
Proa tha transition saan In tba oadalun(II) ooaplaxas froa flaa- 
to slx-oo-ordlnata It nay ba daduoad that slno(H) would follow a 
slnllar pattarn. This ohangaovar point along tba sarlas of ligands 
ooours at for 2a(II) aid at for Cd(II) and Mans that tba 
Zn(II) ooaplaz of (tba struotura Is unknown) will exhibit an 
ootahadral oo-ordlnatlon gaoMtry with tha Mtal-lon olosa to tha 
donor plana and tba ligand In tha stap oonforMtlon. This Is tha 
situation obsanrad for tha Cd(II) oooplaz of
Signlfloantly, In all tha flra- (and six-) oo-ordlnata a>(II) and 
Cd(II) oonplaxM  of tha ligand Is saddla-shapad Indloatlng that 
this Is a pr^arrad oonfoTMtlon of this ligand allowing &>(H) to 
adopt althar oo-crdlnatlon gaoMtry, but Cd(II) Is too large to sit 
near «ough to the donor plana and oannot aohlaTa ootahadral 
oo-crdlnatlon. Tbara Is s o m  arldanoa from tha RHB spaotra of l ' 
that there Is a slgnlfloant proportion of tba saddle-shaped 
oonforMtlon In solution.
,15
It has bean shown that, unlike tha Mtal-lon In tba nlokal(Il) 
ooaplaxas, whlob adapts tha ligand hole s I m  n d  oonforMtlon to 
retain Its near ootahadral gaoMtry, tha slno(ZI) and oadalua(II) 
ooaplaxas adapt to tha Inoraaslng 'natural* hola s I s m  aoroas tba
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Usand sarlM by ohanglng tb* oo-ordlnatlon gao— try of tha — tal-lon 
froa flra-oo-ordlnata squara pyraaldal to alz-oo-ordlnata 
paaudo-ootahadral. Thia ohanga In oo-ordinatlon gao— try allí ba 
aoooapaniad by ohangaa In tha oonfor— tico and ooeflguratlooal antropy 
of tha naorooyoUo llgand and would ba axpaotad to affaot tba 
for— tlon oonatanta of tba — tal ooaplazaa, aapaolally If tba 
diffaranoa batwaan tba oonflgurational antr^y obanga froa tba fraa 
llgand to tba ooaplax In tba aaddla or atap oonfM*— tlooa la 
pronounoad. For tba a— llar alno(Il) Ion, tha ralatlra atabillty of 
tha aqxiara pyraaidal and ootahadral oo-ordlnatloo gao— trlaa ttlll not 
ba tha aa—  aa that In ooaplazaa of tha largar oadalua(II) loo. In 
tha foraar, tha banaflta of tha mor* aya— trloal dooor atoa 
dlatrlbutioo In tba ootahadral ooaplazaa allí ba outwalgbad by tba 
raduotioo In Intar-dooor rapulaloo.
In oooolualoo, It aaa—  that tha obaarrad pattam of 
Zn(II)/Cd(II) dlaorlalnatloo aoroaa tha llgand aarlaa r— ulta froa a 
ocablnatloo of bola alma and oo-ordlnatlon gao— try faotora wltb 
flTa-oo-ordlnata gao— try balng aora praralant In tba ooaplazaa wltb 
tba a— llar Uganda and aa tba llgand ring alaa la Inoraaaad 
alz-oo-crdlnata gao— try baoonaa aora laportant. Tbla obanga In 
oo-ordlnatlon gao— try aoroaa tba llgand aarlaa aay ba ragardad aa a 
aubtla azaapla of atruotural dlalooatlon, but thara la a poaalblllty 
of a oora obrloua dlalooatlon ooourrlng In tba aarlaa of alno(II) 
oooplazaat tba non-oo-ordlnatlon of tba anlUno donor ato—  In tba 
ooiVlazaa of tha largar Uganda (aaa Si .8.1.2). But If no furtbar 
obanga In oo-ordlnatlon noda In tba lino (II) oooplaz—  la adoptad by 
tba — tal-lon aft«* tbat froo aquara pyraaidal to ootahadral, tba 
daoraaaa In aUblUty froa to oan ba attrlbutad to a 





6.1 Hatarlala and taohalquaa
6.1.1 Mataríais
Onlass otharwlaa atatad, all satarlals wars usad as suppllad bj tba 
aanufaoturara without furthar purlfloatloa. Solvants wara all Oanoral 
Purpose Baagant (OPB) grada. Drying of solTsots wbara naoassary was 
affsotad In tha following wayst toluana and ooanarolal anhydrous 
dlathyl athar wara drlad with sodlua wlrai tatrahydrofuran with 
oaloluB hydrldat asthanol, athanol and dlohloronsthana with an axoass 
of fraahly drlad nolaoular alara (Onion Carblda, 3 I) at 100 g dn**^  
followsd by stwaga orar fraah alara at 10 g dn .
6.1.2 Infrarad spaotra
[Abbrarlatlonsi s m strong, sh * shouldar, rs « rary strong 
w a waak.] Most of the routine spaotra ware obtained on a Parkln-Elnsr
781 Infrarad apaotropbotonatar orar tba range 4000-600 on~^ as ■uiia 
with nujol and haxaohlorobutadlana. Tba spaotra wara oallbratad with 
tha 1602 oa~^ absorption U n a  of polystyrana.
Tha spaotra of tha ligands m d  thalr aatal ooaplaxas, bowam*, 
ware raoordad on a Bio-Rad FTS-40 Fourier transfora spaotrophotonstar 
linked to a 3240-SPC data station with Internal Ha-Ha las«* 
oallbratlon. Spaotra raoordad on this instruasnt ware preparad as 
potasslua broadda aiorodlsos (dlaastar m 3 an) using potasslua broalda 
as a baokground. Tbase are indloatad in tba text thus, (KBr).
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6.1.3 luolMT NigMtlo BMonaao« Sp*otr« (IM)
[AbbrcTiatlonsi b * broad, o * ooaplax, d > doublât, q z quartat, 
s = slnglat, t E triplât, Tb > vary broad.) m n  q>aotra «ara 
routlnaly raoordad with a Parldn-Elaar B12B oontlnuoua waaa 
spaotroaatar at 60 (fia, but a Bnikar W-80 Pourlar tranafora 
apaotroaatar at 80 M i  vas uaad In aom* oaaaa and, lass fraquantly a 
Brukar IM 250 at 250.13 Ma.
Tba Brukar VP-80 pulsad Fouriar traasfora spaotroaatar vas 
aployad to raaM*d tba NMB spaotra at 20.12 Ma. Tba Brukar 
IM 250 was usad to raoord MMR spaotra at 62.896 M a  and IMB 
spaotra at 25.35 M s  for soaa at tba Uganda. and
oorralatlon spaotra (COSI) M d  INiDEQOATB vara also 
InstruBint. and spaotra «araraoordad uslng tba i
rafaranoad to tatranotbylsllana, but toe tba spaotra, aztamal 
rafaranolng was affsotad wltb nltrosatbana as a Iti (t /t ) alztura wltb 
CDCl^ oontaining (Cr(pd)^] (0.033 noi dn~^).[73] Sblfts ara quotad 
wltb raspaot to ■— nnla at 0 p.p.n.
6.1.4 Blaotponlo spaotra
Eaoapt for tba obloro ooaplaxas, a PMldn-Elnar Laabda-5 
spaotropbotoMtar wltb 1 cm quarta oalls was usad to raoord tba 
spaotra of tba nlokal ooaplams orar tba ranga 300-900 nn. Tba ranga 
was aztandad to oorar tba naar Infrarad, 900-1500 nm, wltb a 
PMkln-Elaar Lanbda-9 durlng a rlslt to ICI at Blaoklay.
Tba Tlslbla spaotra of tba dlobloro oonplaxas orar tba ranga 
400-1300 nn wara naasurad as dloblwxMtbana Solutions In 4 on quarta 
oalls on a Tarian Cary 17 spaotr^botoaMtar at tba Onlrarslty of 
Parla. Tba ranga was aztandad to 300 tui uslng tba Tarian DM90
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UT/Tlslbl* sp«otropliotoMt*r.
6.1.5 H w s  spaotra
Tha aasB spaotra wara raoordad ualng a lEI (69 aasa spaotroMtar.
6.1.6 KloroanalTsas
(doroanalytloal Inforaatloo (C,H,N) Mas obtalnad with a Carlo Brba 
1106 alaaantal analysar.
6.1.7 ItaffMtlo BOMota
Nbara sxifflolant aatarial was arallabla (60-100 b() tha aasnatlo 
aoBsnts of tha niokal ocaplaxas vara oaloulatad froa asasupaBants of 
thalr aasnatlo susoaptlbllltlas using a Johnson Mattltar (tagnatlo 
Susoaptlblllty Balanoa.
6.1.8 Blaotroohaaloal aaasuraaants
(Tliasa wars undartakan during a Tlslt to tha OnlTarslty of Paris, 
Italy). Voltsaastry was parforaad with tha Elaotroohaalab Systaa 
(iasl. Hilan), oooslstlng of a potmtlostat (Hodal 552/Hn) «id a 
funotlon ganarator (Hodal 556), ooonaotad rla a 563 aultlfunotlon 
Intarfaoa. (hirrant/potantlal ourras wara raoordad on a Bawlatt- 
Paokard 7040 Z-I raoordar. Klaotroobaaloal aaasuraaants In 
dlohloroasthana aada 0.1 aol da~^ In tatrabutylaaaonlua parohlorata 
[BU|^ H][C10j|] wars oarrlad out In a olosod glass rassal at 25.0 a 0.1*C 
undar a nltrogan ataos^ara. A saall orystal of farrooana was 
dlssolrad In tha solution to aot as an Intamal rafaranoa. A platinum 
Blorosphara (Hatroha) was usad as tha working alaotroda and a platlnua 
foil as tha auxiliary alaotroda. Platinum working alaotrodaa wara 
pratraatad by laaarslon In ohroalo sold, wasliad with watar and
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•oaton* and anodliad at a aaall poattlT# potantlal. Tha 
tatrabutyl a— nnlu« paroblorata was alraady praparad by raaotloa In 
aquaoua solution of tatrabutylasTuil ua bydrozida (40$ solution, Fluka, 
praot.) M d  parohlorlo sold. Tba produot «as raorystalUsad twioa 
froa «atar and t«loa froa aoatooa/athar and than drlad In t so uo orar 
phoaphca*us pantorlda. Purity of tha alaotrolyta ata ohaokad by 
azplorinc tba alaotroohaaloal ranga of its dlobloroaathana aolution. 
Dlohloroaatbana «as drlad orar aolaoular siara (Union Carblda, 4 1).
In a typical axpariaant a waighad aaount diobloro ooaiplaz «as addad 
to 25 am^  of solution to gira a ailllaolar solution.
6.2 Praparatlon of ng^oH« ooaplams
l,l'^ls(oarboMthozyphanyl)-1,2-dlaalBoothaaa (la)
A wsll-stlrrad alztura of asthyl 2-aninobansoata (aathyl anthranllata) 
(302 g, 2.00 mol), 1,2-dlbroaoathana (187 g, 0.99 aol) M d  anhydrous 
sodiua carbonata (350 g) «as haatad undar nltrogan at 1304-5*0 for 
30 h. Tha produot «as aztraotad with boiling tatrahydrofuran 
(6 X 350 on^). Tba solrant «as raaorad undar raduoad prassura and tba 
raaulting solid «as slurrlad «1th aathanol (100 em^ ), filtarad at tha 
pu^, «ashad with nathanol (2 z 25 on^) n d  raorystalUaad fron 
patrolaua spirit (60-80)tohlorofora (5t1) to gira (la) (175 g,
0.53 noi, 53$) n.p. 119-120*0 (lit.,[55] 118-120*0)| (Pouadt 
0, 65.7» H, 6.1» H, 8.6. Oslo, for O^gHj^UgO,! 0, 65.8» H, 6.1»
H, 8.5$» M 328.3)» Infrarad v ^ /  on"’ (nujol null) 3360, 1677, 1606, 
1580, 1518, 1505, 1470, 1440, 1322, 1250, 1224, 1193, 1164, 1118,
1084, 1049, 761 and 707» (HOB null) 3360, 2985, 2945, 2905, 2865,
1677, 1518, 1505, 1470, 1440, 1321, 1260, 1242, 1224, 1190, 1118,
1080, 1049, 760 and 705» ’h  HHB (CDClj, 60 IBs) S/ p.p.n. 3.48 (4 H,
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o, s vlth D^O, 6.S-8.0 (10 H, 8 H with
D^O, o, aryl-H má at 7.9 NH)t NMR (CDCl^, 20.12 ICs) S/ p.p.a.
42.2, 51.5, 110.6, 111.2, 115.0 and 169.1.
4,7-Dlan-2,3t8,9-dlbanaodaoaaa-1,10-dlol (Ib)
To a atlrrad suspanaloa of Uthlun tatrahydrldoalualnata (25 g) In dry
3
tatrabydrofuran (500 on ) <xidar nltrogan waa addad dropwlsa a aolutloo 
of (la) (150 g, 0.46 noi) In dry tatrahydrofuran (1100 oa^). Iftar 
5 h tba addition waa oonplata and tha nlxtura waa atlrrad at raflux 
for 1 b. Aftar ooollng to roca taaparatura, watar (25 oa^) waa addad, 
oautloualy at flrat, than aodlua hydrozlda (15Í aq., 25 oa^) and 
watar (75 on ).[146] Stirring at raflux waa raauaad for a furthar 
0.5 h, followad by filtration at tba pu^. Tha aoUd waa axtrmotad 
with boiling tatrahydrofuran (5 x 150 oa^) aid tha ooablnad filtrata
3waa araporatad to drynaaa undar raduoad praaaura, aathanol (300 oa ) 
waa addad and tba alurry waa flltarad and waahad with oold aatbanol 
(2 X 20 oa^). SaoryatalUaatloo froa ohlorofora, followad by drying 
at 100*C ovamlgbt gara (Ib) (97 g, 0.35 aaol, 77K)| a.p. 124.5-126*0 
(Ut.,[551 124-126*0)1 (Poundt 0, 69.5| H, 7.3i N, 10.4. Oalo. for 
‘^ 16®20"2°2* ■* M 272.3)1 Infrarad ea"’
(nujol auU) 3300, 3200, 1612, 1590, 1516, 1405, 1337, 1297, 1250, 
1219, 1193, 1160, 1010, 930, 854, 767, 744 and 615| (BOB null) 3300, 
3200, 3040W, 3020, 2965, 2938, 2912, 2870, 1612, 1590, 1515, 1465, 
1405, 1337, 1297, 1250, 1219, 1193, 1058, 1010, 930, 744 and 6l5j




To a solution of (Ib) (14 g, 51.5 mmol) In dry dlstbyl sthsr (500 o*^) 
was added aotlTS aanganasa dlozldo (type B, 110 g).* Tbs suspension 
m s  stirred Tig<x*ously under gentle reflux for 6.5 h. Tbe aanganese 
dioxide was fllt«red and extraoted with boiling diohloroasthane 
(6 X 300 OB^) until tbe filtrate was oolourless. Tbe ooablned 
filtrates were oonoentrated under reduced pressure learlng a yellow 
solid. Tbls was filtered, washed wltb saall aaounts of oold nstbanol 
and dried at 120*C cwemlgbt to giTe (lo) (7.10 g, 26.5 nol, 51i)| 
n.p. 176-178*0 (lit.,[55] 177-179*0» infrared on"’ (nujol
BuU) 3340 , 2750, 1660, 1610, 1572, 1523, 1430, 1398, 1341, 1299,
1224, 1190, 1175, 1153, 1124, 1064, 1039, 1105, 871, 814 and 737» (HOB
null) 3340, 2830, 2750, 1660, 1523, 1429, 1397, 1341, 1299, 1223,
1153, 1123, 1064, 1039, 1005, 870, 813 and 737» ’h MMR (CDCl^, 60 IBs)
S/ p.p.n. 3.65 (4 H, b, CHg), 6.5-7.9 (8 H, o, aryl-H), 8.6 (2 H, b, 
disappears wltb D^O, RH) and 10.0 (2 H, s, CHO)» NMR (CDCl^,





A solution of 1,2-dlanlnoethane (0.5 g, 5.9 w>l) in dry nstbanol 
(100 on^) was added to a solution of 4,7-diasa-2,3t8,9- 
dlbansodeoane-1,10-dlone (lo) (2.0 g, 7.45 mmol) In dry nstbanol 
(500 on^) at reflux \mder nitrogen. Tbe reaction nixture was banted
• Prepared by beating nanganese oarbomte at 300*C for 48 b, InaTlng 
oremlght in nitrlo aoid (159 aq.), filtering and wasblng wltb m t e r  
until sold free, then drying at 300*C for 48 b.[147]
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under reflux for 6 h, then the hot solution was filtered to reaore a 
saall amount of solid aaterlal (20 ag) of a.p. 275-278*0. Cooling to 
0*C oremlght gare orystals whloh were filtered at the p u ^  and washed 
with oold Bsthanol (3 x 10 oa^). After drying In air, Taouua drying 
at 135*C gaxe (1.50 g, 5.1 a*>l, 87*)| n.p. 176-177*C (lit.,[55] 
175-177*0» (Poundt C, 74.0» H, 7.0» N, 19.2. Calo. for 
C, 73.9» H, 6.9» N, 19.2^» M 292.4)» Infrared i>^^/ oa”  ^ (nujol auU) 
1634s, 1606s, 1570W, 1510, 1446(sh), 1335, 1329, 1222w, 1203, 1166, 
1155, 1141, 1053, 1044, 1033 , 917 , 754(sh) and 744s» (HCB auU) 3050w, 
3020W, 2945-2850, 1635s, I609s, 1510, 1446s, 1373, 1336, 1330, 1223w, 
1203, 1142, 1053, 1044, 1034, 917, 755(sh) and 745s» » B  (CDCl^,
60 tfis) S/ p.p.B. 3.57 (4 H, t, oollapses to s with D^O, CS^HH), 3.85 
(4 H, s, CggHsCH) 6.57-7.42 ( 8 H, o, aryl-H), 8.52 (2 H, s, CH>I), mi 
10.26 (2 H, b, disappears with D^O, NH)» NMB (CDClj, 20.12 MBs)





To a stirred suspension of Uthlua tetrahydrldoalualnate (2.0 g) In 
dry diethyl ether (400 oa^) under nitrogen was added (1.0 g,
3.4 aaol). After the dlsappearanoe of an Initial yellow ooloxiratlon 
and subsidence of efferresoenoe, the alxture was stirred at reflux for 
4 h. After oooUng to roon tenperature, water (2 ou^) was added, 
cautiously at first, then sodium hydroxide (15K aq., 2 om^) and water 
(6 am’'). Stirring at reflux was resumsd for a further 0.5 h, followed 
by filtration at the puap. The solid was washed with boiling 
dlohloromethane (4 x 25 om^) and the ooablned filtrate dried with
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antaydroua Mgneslua sulphat« oraralght. Piltratloo of tha drylns 
agant vas followad by raaoral of tba aolTMt undar raduoad praaaura. 
Cold Mthanol (25 om^ ) was addad and tba resulting auspanslon filtarad 
and wasbad wltb oold astbanol (10 o«^). Drying at 100*C gara 
(0.55 g, 1.9 wmol, 56t)t H7>118*C (lit.,[60] 118.5-119.5*C)|
(Found! C, 73.0| H, 8.2| I, 18.8. Calo, for (M 296.4)i C,
72.9> H, 8.2| N, 18.9Í1 M 296.4)} Infrarad on”’ (KBr), 3319s,
3258s, 3186, 3127, 3039, 2887, 2868, 2824s, I606s, 1584, 1511s, 1449s, 
1333, 1322, 1307, 1261, 1221s, 1146s, 1040, 1002, 965, 936, 847, 757s, 
746s and 731s| MMB (CDCl^, 250 )Bs) S/ p.p.a. 1.2, (2 H, b, 
dlsappaars wltb D^O, CH^IfiCH^), 2.71 (4 B, a, ArCH^NHCg^)! 3.44 (4 H, 
s, ArHHCB^)» 3.81 (4 H, s, irCH^) m á 6.59-7.20 (10 H, 8 H wltb D^O, 
o, ArlH and aryl-H); '^C m «  (CDCl^, 62.896 tfla) S/ p.p.n. 42.17, 
48.85, 53.64, 110.69, 116.32, 124.16, 128.53, 129.58 and 148.40.
{(5,6,7,8,9,10,15,16,17,18-Daoab7drodlban*o[a,a][1,4,8,11] - 
tatraaaaoyolotatradaolna-l^ ,R^ ,1 ^ ^  ,1 ^ ^)nl^l( II ) > tatrafluoroborata
[■1l ’ *](BF,)2
A aolutlon of (0.11 g, 0.37 wmol) In ohlopofor« (15 oa^) was addad 
to a solution of baxaaquanlokal(H) tatrafluoroborata (0.85 g,
3.17 aaol) In aatbanol (15 on^) aad laft at rooa taaparatura. 
Oranga>rad orystals appaarad within 24 b. Tba orystals wara flltarad, 
wasbad wltb oold natbanol (6 oa^) aid drlad undar tsouub at rooa 
taaparatura to gira [R1l '‘'](BF^)2 (0.049 g, 0.092 aaol, 25 Ì)t (Pounds 
C, 40.6} H, 4.5} N, 10.2. C^gH^^N^B^Pj^Nl raqulras C, 40.8} H, 4.6}
H, 10.66} M 530.5)} alaotronlo apaotrun (dlobloroastbana) »•
(«/ aol"’) 457(80)} Infrarad v ^ /  o*"’ (KBr), 3214a, 3174a,
2952W, 2882W, 1610, 1589w, 1497a, 1448, 1313w, 1285, 1224, 1187, 
1084TS, 1053TS, 1038t s , 1006v s , 772s  and 520.
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l(5 ,6 ,7 ,8,9,1 0 ,1 5 ,l6,1 7 ,18-D«oah3r«lrodlb*Mot«,*]t1 ,*,8,1 1 ] - 
t*traano7 0 1ot«tr«d«ola«-l^,l^,l^^,l^^)bla(iMthloo7ia«to) -
nlolMl(II)>
A aolutloa of h«xMkquo(ilok*l(II) pcrohlorat« (0.33 gi 0.90 m m oI) In 
Mthanol (40 o*^) m s  niddnd to • solution of (0.20 g, 0.70 m w I)
In Mthanol (40 on^) glvlug a dsap blua solution. To this was addad 
potasslua thlooyanata (0.2 g, 2.0 mol) In nsthanol (20 on^} siring a 
ffrsan solution. Hltrogsn was bubblsd through this solution for 1 h. 
Filtratimi at tha puap, washing with wat«t* ( 3 x 5  on^) and drying In a 
raouua oran at 110*C gara pink orystals of [I1L^‘*(M(S)2] (0.13 g>
0.3 awil, 43t)| (Found! C, 48.7| H, 4.9i N, 16.7. Calo, for 
C, 51.0| H, 5.1| N, 17.8$) N 471.3)t alaotraalo 
spaotrua (aoatonltrlla) na (</ a^ aol” )^ 381, 427(3.0),
510(3.1), 700(1.5), 805(1.7) md 920(1.9)> Infrarad (Dr) i>^/ ea“’ 
3272, 3241s, 3053w, 2927, 2868s, 2074t s, 1604, 1578w, 1491s, 1467, 
1456, 1434, 1215s, 1118, 1089, 1044, 976, 966s, 947s, 926, 887, 816, 
779s, 765s and 627» > 2.91 B.M. at 21*C.
{(5,6,7,8,9,10,15,16,17,18-Daoa>9drodlbanao[a,a][1,4,8,11] - 
tatraaaaeyolotatradaolaa-g^ ,1^ ,1 ^ ^ ,1 ^ ^ )dl^iloronlbkal( n  ) )
CIIl ’^ CIj]
,14Tbs ligand, L (0.40 g, 1.35 aaol) was warasd to affaot solution In 
Bsthanol (25 oa^) aid addad to a solution of haxaaquonlokal(II) 
ohlorlda (0.50 g, 2.10 aaol) la asthanol (25 oa^). Tbs solution 
baoaaa purpla and purpla orystala i»*aolpltatad In firs alnutas. Tba 
alztura was laft at rooa taaparatura oramlght, than tba orystals wars 
flltarad, wasbad with oold aatbanol (5 oa^) aid drlad la a raouua oran
at 110*C glrlng [111^*012] (0.43 g, 0.93 ol, 695)t (Found! C, 49.6»
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H, 5.6| N, 12.6. Calo, for C,gH24M4Cl2W i  C, 50.7| H, 5.7j H, 13.8J» 
M U26.0)} «lootroolo apaotm» (dlobloroMthan*) na
(i/a^aol"’) 336 0  3), 532(4.5), 683(2.5) «nd 1090(1.1)| lnfr«r«l 
(Dr) i>^/ 0*"’ 3247s, 3200s, 3058 , 3035, 2945 , 2926 , 2869, 1604, 
1580, 1492a, 1454, 1432, 1273, 1220, 1184, 1092, 1052, 987a, 945a, 
922a, 886a, 852, 819a, 776a, 753a and 737| alaotpon lapaot nnaa 
apaotpun at 350»C n/a 35403»), 352(48), 350(82), 348(100), 346(46),




A nlxtura of 1,3-dlaninopropana (0.6 g, 13.0 nnol) n d
4,7-dlaia-2,3i8,9-dibonx)daoana-1,10-di<»a (Io) (1.8 g, 6.7 h k >1) in 
dry nathanol (100 on ) and dry dlohloroMthana (20 on*’) waa baatad at 
raflux ondar nltrogan for 3 b. Tba aoUd produot m a  Tlalbla in tba 
aolutlon aftar 1.5 b. Tba nlxtura m a  ooolad in loa to 0-5*C, 
filt«?ad at tba pu^p and tba aoUd mabad vltb oold aatbanol 
( 3 x 5  on^). Drylng orami^t orar daalooant allioa-gal, follomd by 
5 b at 120*C gara «blta naadlaa of 0.7 g, 5.5 h k >1, 82»)i aalting 
rango 187-188*C (Ut.,[55] 187-188*0} (Poundt C, 72.3} H, 7.2}
H, 17.1. Calo, for C,gH22M4» C, 74.5} H, 7.2} I ,  18.3»} M 306.4)} 
Infrarad on~\ (nujol nuli) 3210w, 3080u, 1629, 1596, 1576,
1520, 1352, 1339, 1382, 1206, 1166, 1160, 1137, 1110, 1066, 1045, 933, 
922, 875, 833, 751a, 743a, 697 and 636} (BCB nuli) 3210w, 3080u,
3020«, 2925, 2905, 2880, 2840, 2820, I629a, 1596a, 1522, 1459a, 1446, 
1379, 1352, 1340, 1322, 1206, 1186, 1137, 1110, 1066, 1044, 922, 875, 
833 , 809 , 751a, 744a, 699 and 637} WHB ((3)01^ , 60 Mi) S/ p.p.n.
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2.01 (2 H, o, 3.52 (4 H, t, oollapaM to • «1th D2O,
3.76 (4 H, t, CB2H>CH), 6.4-7.3 (8 H, o, aryl^), 8.25 (2 H, 
s, CHxll) Ktd 9.6 (2 H, b, dtsappoara with D^O, IH)| m e  (CDCl^, 
20.12 IfiE) 8/ p.p.«. 33.5, 40.4, 62.9, 110.1, 114.7, 117.9, 131.1, 




To a atlrrad suspanslan of lithlun tatrahydrldoalualnat« (6.0 g) In 
dry dlathyl athar (400 oa^) undar nltrogwi «aa addad (2.00 g,
6.40 aaol). Aftar tha dlsappaaranoa of an Initial yallow colouration 
and aubaldanoa of affarrasoanoa, tba nlxtura «as atlrrad at rafluz for 
4 h. Aftar oooling to rooa taaparatura, «atar (6 oa^) «as addad, 
oautlously at first, than sodlua hydrozlda ( 15(  aq., 6 oa^) and «star 
(18 oa ). Stirring at raflux «as rasuaad for a furthar 0.5 b, 
folloaad by filtration at tba pu^. Tha solid «as «asbad «Itb boiling 
dlohlaroMthana (4 x 50 oa^) and tba ooablnad filtrata driad «1th 
anhydrous aagnaslua sulphate for 3 h. Filtration of tha drying agant 
«as folloaad by raaoTsl of tha solrant undar raduoad prassura. (^d 
aathanol (40 oa^) was addad and tha resulting suspanslon flltarad and 
«asbad with oold aathanol (20 oa^). BaorystalUsatlon froa 
aathanol/watar (70i30 t/t , 100 oa^) aid Taouua drying orar phosphorus 
pantoxlde for 4 b gara fine needles of (1.74 g, 5.60 aaol, 87K)| 
a.p. 119-120*0 (Ut.,[60] 122.5-123.5*C)t (Foundi C, 73.1| H, 8.4|
M, 18.5. Oslo, for C, 73.5| B, 8.4| H, 18.Oil N 310.4)|
Infrared (IBr) oa"\ 3312, 3292s, 3266 , 3197b, 3040, 3017,
2902, 2851, 2819s, 2806s, 2740«, 1607s, 1585s, 1504s, 1485, 1459s, 
13 2 1, 1302, 1264, 1222, 1145, 1121, 1040, 743s and 726s| K C
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(CDCl^, 250 tSs) i/ p.p.a. 1.17 (2 H, b, disappears with D2O, 
CHjHHCHg), 1.71 (2 H, q, CH2CB2CH2^» CHgCHjQHgit 3.45
(4 H, 8, NHCfi2QB2NH)i 3.75 (4 H, a, 5.97 (2 H, b, disappears
with D2O, ArHH) n d  6.60-7.21 (8 H, o, aryl-H)j a m  (DMSO-dg,
20.12 tfis) S/ p.p.a. 28.6, 40.8, 47.3, 53.4, 109.3, 115.5, 123.6, 
128.0, 129.6 and 147.4| H m  (CDCl^, 62.896 MHi) 29.93 , 41.68, 
48.08, 54.25, 109.99, 116.46, 124.20, 128.52, 129.74 and 147.58| 
am {CDC1j/CH2H02 1i1, CCripd)^] (0.033 aol da~^),
25.346 ms}4/ p.p.a. 38.03 and 60.42 * 84 Hs)| eleotroo lapaot
■ass speotrua a/s 311(230, 310(IÎ*’, 63), 252(8), 236(23), 204(11), 
192(9), 190(38), 180(12), 161(22) 147(61), 133(28), 132(25), 130(27), 





15Tbe ligand, L (0.40 g, 1.29 aaol) was warasd to effeot solution In 
asthanol (40 oa^) and added to a solution of bexaaquanlokel(H) 
d o r i d e  (0.50 g, 2.10 aaol) In asthanol (10 oa^) and left at m o a  
teap«*atum oremlgbt. The blue orystals w e m  flltwred, washed with 
oold asthanol (5 oa^) aid dried at 110*C for 8 h glrlng [IlL^^Cl^] 
(0.45 g, 0.95 aaol, 74K)> (Foundi C, 51.5} H, 5.9} B, 12.0.
Calo, for C^jHggBjjCljBlt C, 51.9} H, 6.0} B, 12.7*} M 440.0)} 
eleotronlo speotrua (dlohloroaethana) na (</ a^ aol~^) 375(9),
520(0.6), 585(1.1), 800(0.5), 855(0.4) and 1140(0.4)} Infrared (KBr) 
V,.,/ oa"’ 3314s, 3082W, 3041w, 2968 , 2932, ^ 6 s ,  1606, 1587, 1496s, 
1468, 1458, 1436, 1297w, 1276w, 1240w, 1220s, 1192w, 1119w, 1083s, 
1004, 951s, 900, 876s, 848, 822s, H9s, 750a and 730} eleotron lapaot
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■aas spaotruB at 350*C a/s 368(2«), 366(6), 364(5), 362(15), 360(22), 





A aolutloD of haxaaquanlokal(H) tatrafluoroborata (0.074 g,
0.275 BBol) ln aathanol (2 oa^) waa addad to a solution of 
(0.053 g, 0.171 aaol) In aathanol (15 oa^). Aftar 0.25 h a aolutloa 
of potaaalua thlooyanata (0.15 g, 1.54 aaol) In aathanol (2 oa^) was 
■ddad and tha alxtura was allowsd to stand for 48 h. Tha raaultant 
violât orystals wara flltarad at tha puap, alxad with watar (2 oa^), 
flltarad and washad with watar ( 3 x 3  oa^) aid dlathyl athar (1 oa^) 
and drlad at 110»C for 2 h to gira [I1l ’^ (HCS)21 (0.054 g, 0.111 aol, 
65J); (Foundi C, 51.7; H, 5.5; H, 17.3. Calo, for C2,H2gHglIlS2 »
C, 52.0; H, 5.4; N, 17.3«; M 485.3); alaotronlo spaotrua 
(aoatooltrlla) na (c/ a^aol"’) 380(8.2), 545(1.6), 760(1.2)
and 920(1.3); Infrarad (Dr) oa"^ 3258ah, 3241a, 3060, 2929,
2866a, 2073va, 1606, 1586w, 1496a, 1435, 1270w, 1239w, 1219s, 1189, 





A alxtura of 1,4-dlaalnobutana (2.50 g, 28.4 aaol) aid
4,7-dlan-2,3i8,9-dlbanaodaoana-1,10-dlooa (lo) (6.50 g, 24.2 9l) In
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dry Mthanol (250 oa^) «ad dry dlohloroMthaiM (100 o«^) m u  bMt«d at 
reflux under nitrogen for 5 h. Solid produot w u  rlalble In the 
solutlMi after 3 h. The mixture m u  oooled In loe to 0-5*C, filtered 
at the pu^p and Muhad with oold M t h u o l  (3 x 10 o«^). Drying at 
120*C for 5 h gave whltlah needlm of (4.60 g, 14.3 Mol, 59i)| 
«.p. 149-150*C (Ut.,C55] 149- 15 1* 0 1 (Foundi C, 75.6| H, T.5|
N, 16.2. Calo. for C, 75.0| H, 7.5| », 17.5*t M 320.4)j
Infrared i>^^/ o«“’ (nujol «ull) 3210w, 3l60w, 3070w, 1632s, 1605, 
1590, 1523, 1337, 1282, 1207, 1195, 1159, 1083, 998, 970, 742e, 731 
and 637| (BOB «uU) 3210w, 3160h , 3080m , 3030m , 2925 , 2912 , 2850,
2830, 1633s, 1591s, 1523s, 1464, 1457, 1441, 1337, 1282w, 1207, 1195, 
1083m , 998 , 743s, 731 u d  637| HMB (CDCl^, 60 «s) i/ p.p.«. 1.75
(4 H, o, 082(^2^ 2^ 2 )• *** sharpens with D2O, 88(^2 2)t
6.45-7.34 (8 8, o, aryl-8), 8.28 (2 8, s, CBdl) and 9.43 (2 8, b, 
disappears after 1 h with D2O, N8)| HM) (CDCl^, 20.12 Ifis)
6/ p.p.«. 27.5, 41.2, 60.6, 109.7, 114.5, 117.7, 131.1, 134.0, 148.9 




To a stirred suspeulon of Uthlua tetrahydrldoalxialMte (5.0 g) In 
dry diethyl ether (200 oa^) under nltrogm m u  added (4.0 g,
12.3 ««ol). After the dlsappearuoe of u  Initial yellow oolouratlon 
u d  subslduoe of efferruouoe, the «Ixture w u  stirred at reflux for 
4 b. After ooollng to roo« teaperature, water (4 o«^) w u  added, 
oautlously at first, thu sodlu« hydroxide (155 aq., 4 o«^) u d  water 
(12 0«^). Stirring at reflxix w u  reaiiud for a further 0.5 h, 
followed by filtration at the puap. The wild w u  wuhed with boiling
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diohloroMthan« (4 x 25 oa^) and th« ooablnad flltrat* drlad with 
anhydrous Msnaalua sulphata oramlsht. riltratiaa of tba drying 
agant was followad by r«aoTal of tha solrant undar raduood prassura to 
laara a oolourlass oil wbloh soUdlflad OTamlght. Cold aathanol 
(25 o«^} was addad and tha rasultlng suspanslco flltarad and washad 
with oold Mthanol (10 o*^). Drying at 100»C l ’® (2.7 g,
8.3 waol, 685) whlob was raorystalUsad froa aathanol/watar (lOOtIO 
t /t , 110 OB^) and drlad orar phosphorus pantoxlda In Taouo for 4 h 
(625 raooTary)j a.p. 117-118»C| (Foundt C, 73.3» H, 8.4» I, 17.6»
M 324. CjjjHggMj, raqulras C, 74.0» H, 8.7» H, 17.35» M 324.5)» 
alaotronlo spaotrua (aoatanltrlla) na ( < / aol”^  256(3065)
and 298(675)» Infrarad (IBr) ea~’ 3320, 3243b, 3171, 3040,
2940, 2923, 2868, 28l8s, 1606s, 1588, 1522s, 1463s, 1441(sh), 1331s, 
1311, 1283, 1159, 1147, 1116, 1047w, 931w, 807, 749s and 719» ’h IMR 
((3X:i^ , 25(MCb ) 6/ p.p.B. 1.2 (2 H, b, dls^paars with V^ O,
Ca^ iSPB^ ), 1.56 (4 H, q, CB^CB^C^Ca^), 2.63 (4 H, t,
3.44 (4 H, s, BHCHjCHgHH), 3.77 (4 H, s, irCfigllH) and 6.58-7.19 (10 H, 
8 H with DjO, o, ArlB and aryl-H)» m e  (CDCl^, 62.896 «■)
</ p.p.a. 27.40, 42.94, 47.81, 53.52, 110.02, 115.96, 123.86, 128.36, 
129.65 and 148.36» alaotron lapaot aass spaotrua a/s 324(M^, 175), 
187(13), 147(11), 133(15), 132(16), 120(69), 118(100), 106(45) w d  
91(72).
{(5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,17,18,19,20-Dodaoahydrodlbanao[a,o] - 




Tba ligand L (0.40 g, 1.23 aw>l) was waraad to affaot solution In 
aathanol (40 oa^} and addad to a solution of haxaaquonlokal(H)
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ohl«rlde (0.50 g, 2.10 nol) ln Mthanol (25 cm^ ) «id allow*d to stand 
at rooa ts^>aratura orarnlght. Filtration at tha pui^, wViirn wlth 
oold Mthanol (5 oa^) «id dry Ing at 100*C for 6 b gaTS turquolsa 
orystals of [NlL^^Cl^] (0.45 g, 0.92 m m I, 75t)i (Foundt C, 52.6|
H 6.2| N 12.1. C^oH^gN^Cl^Nl raqulras C 52.9| H 6.2| I 12.3t|
M 454.1); aleotronlo spaotrua (dlohloroMthana) am
( 393(4.5), 635(2.3), 695(sh), 820(1.5), 910(1.7) and
1160(0.9); Infrarad (Dr) v ^ /  oa"’ 3274 , 3245 , 3233, 3196 , 3042, 
2923, 2871, 1608, 1590, 1498s, 1481, 1455, 1441, 1354w, 1299w, 1242, 
1219s, 1192, 1119W, 1073, 1056, 1039, 1015, 968s, 935, 926, 901, 884, 
854, 816, 808, 774s, 769s, 752 and 738; alsotron lapaot aass spaotrua 
at 350*C a/s 382(6»), 380(19), 378(23), 376(56), 374(32), 324(10), 
318(2), 120(60), 118(72), 106(63),91(57), 70(35) and 31(100);
* 3.15 B.M. at 21 »C.
{(5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,17,18,19,20-Dodaoahjdrodlbanao[a,o][1,4,8,13] - 
tatraaaaoyolobaxadaolaa^^ ,H ^ ,R^)bla(lsothloopaaato)nlokal(n ) }
[■«.’*(■(3 )2]
Addition of a warn solution of (0.10 g, 0.31 aaol) In Mtbsnol 
(40 oa*^ ) to a solution of haxaaquonlokal(H) tatrafluoroborata 
(0 .15 g, 0.56 aaol) In Mthanol (10 ca^) produoad a turquolsa solution 
«blob fadad to graan aftar a fair alnutas. Aftar tha addition of a 
solution of potasslua thlooyanata (0.30 g, 3.01 aaol) In Mtbanol 
(10 oa^) tha alztura was allowad to stand for four days. Tba alztura 
of gray-p*aan orystala and wblta powdar was flltarad and tba lattar 
raaorad by dissolution In boiling Mtbsnol snd daoantatlon 
( 6 x 5  oa^). Tbs Insolubla gray-graan orystals wars flltarad and 
drlad In air to glwa [«IL'^dC»)^] (0.082 g, 0.16 aaol, 52»); (Foundi 
C, 53.1; B, 5.7; N 16.9. C22H2gHgBlS2 raqulras C, 52.9; H, 5.7;
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N, 16.8(| M 499.3)i «Isotroalo sp«otr\ia (•octoeltril«) ta
(c/B^ool~^ 350(22.8), 565(5.8), 800(4.5) w d  910(1.0); Infrarwl 
V / om~' (KBr) 3281«, 3247, 3059«, 3026«, 2926, 2876, 2080rs, 1605,MUt
1590, 1497a, 1457, 1441, 1426, 1244, 1219s, 1194, 1119, 1075, 1036a, 
969 , 945 , 915 , 892 , 862 , 802 , 778s, 760s and 735; - 3.25 B.M.
S t  21*C.
Tbs rsMtlon of «Itb baxsaquanloksKII) nltrsts.
Uqus(5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,17,l8,19,20-dod«oabydrodlbsnK>[«,ol - 
[1,4,8,131t«traaHuiyeloheiadeclne-*®,l'\E'^,I^)Bltrstoiilekel(II)) - 
nltrsU and {(5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,17,18,19,20-Dod«oabydrodlb«nao[«,o] - 
C1,4,8,13]t«traMM7elab«zndMlM-E^,l^ \l'^,l^*^)dlaltr«toBlolnl(II)}
[I1 l '^(IO3)(H20)]I0j and [■1 l ’®(I03)21
,16A Blxtura of baxaaqixnlokaKII) nltrata (0.083 g, 0.28 aaol) and L' 
(0.083 g, 0.26 aaol) In Mthanol (50 oa?) and obl<x*ofora (20 o b^) «as 
baatad at raflxix mdar nitrogan for 1 b. Br^xoratlon of tba daap 
graan solution undar raduoad prassura follo«ad by addition of aoatona 
(5 OB^) to tba raaldua gara a dark graan powdar «blob was flltarad, 
«asbad «Itb a fa« dropa of oold aoatona and driad In air to glTa tba 
dark-g »aan ooaplaz (0.070 g); (Found; C, 46.54; H, 5.48; I, 16.07. 
^20^28"6°6"^ raqulras C, 47.36; H, 5.56; I, 16.57<; M 507.2. 
^40^56‘’l2°12"^*^2° *^<1*^** '16.53; H, 5.66; H, 16.283; M 1032.3;
alaotronio spaotruB (aoatonltrlla) ^ 1^66 , 548 , 573 , 664 , 696,
790 and 813; Infrarad i>^/ o b"’ (IBr) 3340b, 3278, 3232s, 3050,
2937 , 2873, 1703«, 1608, 1592, 1500s, 1433s, 1420s, 1385n, 1296s, 






(1) To a warm solution of (0.056 g, 0.17 anol) In aoatonltrila 
(7 on^) MSS added a solution of oadniuB(II) bronide tetrahydrate 
(0.110 g, 0.32 anol) in nsthanol (5 on ). Tbs turbid solution was 
filtered and, after two days at rooa tanparature, the white 
orystalline prodxiot was filtered and washed with a saall anount of 
oold nsthanol. After radeoral of a few orystals for X-ray diffraction 
study, the ranalndw* was dried orer phosphorus pentozide in tsouo to
,16. 028 Dl, 3Ht)i (FoundI C, 33.3|giTS [CdL"'BrJ^CCdBr^l (0.042 g, 0.
H, 3.9| R, 8.2. C^H^HgBTgCd^ requires C, 32.8| H, 3.9| R, 7.75}
M 1465.6)} Infrared (KBr) on"’ 3513b, 3470b, 3298 , 3268, 3234,
3200, 3186, 3046, 2927, 2870, I608s, 1587s, 1498s, 1460s, 1427, 1301, 
1242s, 1219s, 1188, 1127, 1087, 1045s, 995, 943s, 927s, 896, 862, 
763s, 733 and 710.
(2) The ezpnriaent was repeated using an equinolar nlzture at 
CdBc^.n^O (0.053 g, 0.154 saol) in aoetonltrlle (7 on^) and 
(0.050 g, 0.154 snol) In nethanol (5 on^) to glee a white orystalllne 
produot (0.032 g, 0.022 nnol, 225)} (Foundt C, 34.2} H, 4.06}
R, 8.55)} infrared speotrua as in (1) abore.
(5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,17,18,19,20-Do4aoahydrodlbeaaoCe,o][1,4,8,13] - 
tetraasaoyolohesndeoliie)oadBlun(II) iodide oos^lez
To a refluxing solution of oadniun(II) iodide (0.37 g, 1.0 anol) In 
diobloronethane (40 on ) and nsthanol (20 on ) isidor nltrogan was
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addad (0.32 g, 1.0 nol) In dlobloroMthan* (5 oa^). Tb* turbid 
solution was baatad at rafluz for 0.5 b and, aftar oooUng, araporatad 
to 5 under raduoad praasura. Tba uhita poad«* was flltarad at tba 
puap, wasbad with aatbanol ( 3 x 5  oa*') and raoryatalUaad froa 
aoatanltrlla to glTa whlta aloroorystals of (0.56 g,
0.81 aaol, 81t)| (foundi C, 34.8| H, 4.1) H, 8.1. C2gH23H4Cdl2 
raquiras C, 34.8) H, 4.1) N, 8.15) M 690.7)) Infrarad oa“’
(KBr) 3232, 3196, 3044w, 2943w, 2915w, 2866, 1606, 1585, 1497a, 1481, 
1456, 1430, 1242, 1226w, 1141w, 1129w, 1080, 1047, 1020 , 995w, 962ii, 




,16A alztura of slno(II) broalda (0.15 g, 0.67 aaol) and L (0.11 g,
0.34 aaol) In aoatonltrlla (40 oa^) waa baatad at raflux undar 
nitrogen for 0.5 h and tba raaulting white )>oiidar was flltarad at tba 
puap, wasbad with aoatonltrile (2 x 0.5 oa^) and dried orar sllioa-gal 
for 18 b to glra ZiL^Sr^ (0.13 g, 0.24 aaol, 70S)) (Foundi C, 43.1) 
H, 5.1) H, 9.9. C2QH2gM^Br2Zn raqulraa C, 43.7) H, 5.1) I ,  10.25)
M 549.6)) Infrarad v ^ /  oa"’ (Or) 3225a, 3172a, 2955 , 2917, 2870a, 
1609, 1590, 1500s, 1462s, 1449s, 1421w, 1297w, 1265w, 1243, 1139,
1079, 1031s, 973, 954, 936, 926, 897, 885, 844, 818, 752a aid 723a.
(5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,17,18,19,20-Dodaoah7drodlbaaao[a,o][1,4,8,131 - 
tatraawayolobaxadaolna)mlBo(Il) Iodide ooaplax
To a solution of alno(II) Iodide (0.319 g, 1.00 aaol) at raflux in 
dlohloroaathana (40 oa ) aid aatbanol (20 oa ) mdar nltrogan was
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add«d a solution of (0.324 g, 1.00 noi) In dlohloronthans 
(5 on^). Hsnting st rsfluz wss oontinusd for 1 b. Ttas oold solution 
was OTsporstsd to 5 ob^ and thè abita soUd was flltarad, «ubod wltb 
Mtbanol ( 3 x 5  ob )^ and paorTStalllsad froB aoatonltrllo to givo 
abita naadlas of Znl ’ ^ 12 (0.55 g, 0.85 b b o I ,  85f); (Poundi C, 37.4| 
H, 4.4j N, 8.7. C2qH28H4I2Z“ raqulras C, 37.3j H, 4.4j N, 8.7>l 
M 643.7)1 Infparad v ^ /  ob"’ (KBr) ; 3217s, 3193s, 3045a, 2947a, 
2909W, 2867, 1610a, 1590, 1498s, 1486, 1460, 1420, 1297a, 1263a, 
1241a, 1138, 1078, 1028s, 949s, 926, 818, 754s, 745s and 722.
8,9,10,11,18,19,20,21-Ootab7dro-7H-<Ubanao[a,p][1,4,8,14] - 
tatraanoTolobaptadaolna
To a suspanslon of 4,7-dlasa-2,3i8,9-dlbansodaoana- 1,10-dlona (Io) 
(4.01 g, 12.0 BBol) In dry atbanol (250 o b ^) at rafluz undar nltrogan 
aas addad 1,5-dlaBlnopantana (1.33 g, 13.0 n n l )  Haatlng at raflux aas 
oontlnuad for 4 b. Tba olaar solution aas ooolad In loa and tba oraaa 
oolourad Battad naadlas aara flltarad at tba puap, aasbad wltb oold 
Bstbanol (10 o b ^) and alloaad to dry In alr ovaralgbt glTlng 
(3.50 g, 10.5 a n i ,  8 7 » |  B.p. 188-190*0 ( U t . , [60] 182.5-184.0*0)| 
Infrarad p ^ /  o b " ’ (nujol b u U )  3240a, 1638, 1606, 1586, 1580(sb), 
1519, I465(sb), 1450, 1384, 1368(sb), 1337, 1325, 1234, I210(sb),
1200, 1160, 1150, 1138, 1100, 1058, 1040, 972, 960, 933, 914, 744 and 
732(sb)| (BOB BuU) 3240w, 2955 , 2930 , 2920 , 2880, 2850, 2825, 1638, 
1607, 1585, 1579, 1560(sb), 1526, 1520, 1470(sb), 1458, 1450(sb),
1435, 1386, 1370(sb), 1338, 1327, 1235, 1210, 1200, 1187, 1152, 1140, 
1102, 1060, 1042, 812(sb) and 745| NIC (ODOl^, 60 MBs) i/ p.p.n.
1.73 (6 H, o, 082^ 2^ 2^82^ 2 )» 3.54 (8 H, o, sbarpaais wltb ^2^» 
IHCB2 )f ^•*^-7<32 (8 H, o, aryl-H), 8.32 (2 B, s, OH-V) and 9.35 (2 H,
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b, dlsappMtrs slowly with D^O, HH)} NMB (CDCl^, 20.12 Ifis)





17Tbs dllalns P (3 g, 8.97 aaol) was addsd orar 1 h to a suapsnslra of 
lltbiun tstrabydrldoslxialnats (6 g) In dry dlathyl sthsr (500 am^) 
undsr nltrogsn. iftsr 0.5 h, tbs nlxturs was bsatsd to rsfluz for 
6 b, than watar (6 am’’) was addad oautlously, followad by sodlun 
hydrozlda (155 aq., 6 om ) m d  watar (18 oa'^ ). Tba nixtura was i^aln 
baatad to rafluz for 0.5 b until tba solids wars whlta. Tba alxtura 
was flltarsd at tba pu^ and tha solids aztraotad wltb 
dlobloroMthana, using a sozblat aztraotM* for 3 b. Tba ooablnad 
aztraots wars av^oratad undar raduoad prassura to laawa a oolourlass 
oil. Addition of aatbanol (15 on^) oausad tba oil to solidify. 
Filtration at tba pu^p, followsd by washing with loa oold nsthanol 
( 2 x 5  on^) n d  drying at 70*C gawa whlta orystals of (2.83 g,
8.36 BMol, 935). BaorystalUntlon fron aoatonltrlla and drying orar 
pboapborua pantoxlda undar Taouun gars (705 raoorary)| n.p. 
93.5-94.5*C| (Found! C, 74.5| H, 9.0| R, 16.6| K* 338. 
raqulras C, 74.5| H, 8.9| R, I6.65t N 338.5)t alaotronlo spaotnw 
(aoatonltrlla) nm ( t / mol~') 256(3275) and 298(790)»
Infrarad on"’ (Dr) 3327 , 3269s, 3228 , 3040 , 3018 , 2954 , 2934,
2903, 2840s, 2830(sh), I606s, 1585s, 1512rs, 1476, 1462s, 1448s, 1326, 
1316, 1304s, 1265, 1224, 1140s, 1103, 1050, 798, 748t s ,  722s  «id 607» 
’h  RMt (DMSO-dg, 250 IBs) S/ p.p.n. 1.39 (4 H, b,CH2qi2®®2®2®2^*
1.51 (2 B, b, CH2CH2CS2CH2CH2), 1.95 (2 H, b, CH2>BCH2)t 2>56 (4 H, b.
203
> 3*32 (4 H, s, HHCB2QB2NH), 3.62 (4 H, a, irCB2HH), 
6.53-7.09 (8 H, O, aryl-H) and 6.78 (2 H, b, CHHCH^)} Rffi (CDCl^, 
250 (fia) t( p.p.a. 1.05 (2 H, b, diaappaara wlth D^O, CH2HHCH2), 1.46 
(4 Hf Of CHgCflgCHgCflgCH^)y 1«60 (2 Hf Of ^* ^*70 (4 Hf
t» Cfl^CH^CH^CH^Cl^), 3.46 (4 H, s, mCg^^gJXB), 3.73 (4 H» s, àrC&jKB) 
and 6.58-7.20 (10 H, 8 H altta D^O, o, IrMH and aryl-H); IMS 
(cnx:i^ , 62.896 Ifia) S/ p.p.m. 24.15 , 29.05, 43.47 , 48.42, 53.59, 
109.99, 116.06, 124.32, 128.0, 129.62 and 148.60t HMR
«DClj/CMjlIOj 1i1, tCrCpd)^] (0.033 »)1 d."^), 25.346 l«a}j/ p.p.«. 
35.77 and 63.67 > 65 Hi); «iMtroa lapwst M a a  apMtrua m/%
338(M+, 23»), 232(10), 218(29), 203(18), 189(22), 147(25), 132(31), 
120(96), 118(100), 106(94) and 91(96).
{(6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,18,19,20,21-DodMah7dro-5H-dlb«iao[.,p] - 
[ 1 ,4,8,12] U t r u 8ao70loh.pUdMlB.-«^,N^^,l'®,K^^ ) - 
bla(laothlooyanato)nlok.1(II)}
[■1l ’^(I(»)2]
17A aolution of L'' (0.031 g, 0.09 b k >1) In diohloraMthan. (15 <m  ) «na 
addad to a aolution of b.aaaquoaiok.l(II) tatrafluoroborat. (0.035 g, 
0.13 anol) in aathanol (15 on^), folloind by potaaaiun thiooyanat. 
(0.10 g, 1.03 M o X )  in M t h a n o l  (20 on^). Aftm* t m l T O  daya at roon 
tanp«*atur. U m  nixtur. of larga blua oryatala and «hit. powdar «aa 
f i l t « ^  at tb. puap and boilad «itb wat«* (2 z 10 on^) to diaaolT. 
th. «hit. powd«*. Tb. Inaolubla blu. oryatala «w*. r.filt«‘.d, waabad 
«ith «atar ( 2 x 5  on^) and .tbw* (5 on^) and driad in air to gira 
[liL^'^(aCS)2] (0.045 g, 0.088 mmoX, 92»)| (Poundi C, 53.3| H, 5.8|
H, 16.2. C23H^QggNiS2 raquiTM C, 53.8« H, 5.9| I, 16.4»| M 513.3)| 
alMtronio apMtru. (aoatonitril.) A _ _ / { €/ t? *>1"’) 370(ah),
-1592(1.4), 816(0.7) and 975(2.0)j infrar«! (Dr) V / oa 3327«,
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3379, 3250, 3 l6 3 b , 3044v, 2962, 2929, 2879, 2851, 2085t s ,  1610«, 
1591«, 1496, 1457», 1258, 1221s, 1142, 993, 975, 857, 812, 757« and 
737.
nlokal(II) nltrata ooaplax
171 alztur« of baxaaqxtanlokaKU) nltrata (0.079 g, 0.27 MOl) « d  L 
(0.084 g, 0.25 BBol) In aathanol (60 oa^) atd ohlorofora (20 oa^) w u  
haatad «t raflux far 1 b. Braporatlon of tha daap gra«a solution 
undar raduoad prassura folloaad by addltlon of aoatona (5 oa ) to tha 
•tloky rasldua gaxa a powdar «blob «as flltarad, «asbad «Itb a fa« 
drop« of oold aoatona and drlad In alr to glTa tha gray-graan ooaplaz 
(0.061 g)t (Poundi C, 47.11| H, 5.71» H, 15.15. 
paquiraa C, 48.39» H, 5.80» H, 16.135» M 521.2. Cg^HjjjBgOgll.HgO 
raqulras C, 46.77» H, 5.98» N, 15.595» M 539.2)» alaotronlo s»>aotrua 
(aoatooitrlla) A ^ /  na 463 , 543 , 570 , 694 , 797 , 817 , 945» Infrarad 
oa"’ (Qr) 3406b, 3321, 3285 , 3209 , 3046 , 2936-2882, 1707,




C«tPK 1 >4,8,12]tatraasaoyolaiiaptad«olaa-g^,g’^ ,l’^ ,g^’ ) - 
dlohloraalokal ( H  ) >
1 Bdztura of bazaaquonlokaKII) ohlorlda (0.20 g, 0.80 aaol) and L 
(0.20 g, 0.60 aaol) In dry astbanol (20 oa^) «a« haatad at raflux for 
0.5 b. Tba blua graan flooouLant praolpitata ««■ flltarad, waahad 
wlth oold aatbanol ( 3 x 5  oa^) and drlad at 100*C for 6 b to gira 
[V1l ’^ C12] (0.13 g, 0.30 aaol, 505)» alaotronlo «paotrua 
(dlobloroaathana) A na ( «/ a^ aol"’) 393(«b), 642(5.1),
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830(1.5), 902(3.0) and 1130(1.7)j Infwwl (Dr) 9 ^ /  <>■“’ 3298, 
3283, 3246, 3140, 2940, 2858, 1608, 1591, 1499a, I486, 1460, 1450, 
1352, 1300, 1259, 1219a, 1195, 1145, 1092, 1068, 1034, 993a, 956, 940, 
915 , 885 , 860a, 821, 812a, 776 , 753a and 734» . 3.17 B.M. at
21»C.
{(6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,l8,19,20,21^>odaoaludro-5H~dlbanao[a,p] - 
[ 1 ,4,8,12]tatraaaao70loliaptadaoliia-l^,l^^,l^^,l^^ )dlbroaooadal\ai(n))
,17To a Mam ao lu t io n  o f  L (0.020 g ,  0.059 a a o l )  in  a o a t o o lt r l la  
(3 oa^) Mas addad a so lu t io n  o f  o a d a lu a (I I )  bron lda tatrah ydrata  
(0.020 g ,  0.058 a a o l )  In nathanol (1 o a ^ ).  Tba a ix tu ra  Mas alloMad to  
stand a t  rooa  taa p a ra tu ra . A fta r  ana day tha o o lo u r la s s  o ry s ta ls  Mora 
f l l t a r a d ,  Masbad M ltb astban o l (2 x 1 oa^) and aoatona (0.5 o a ^ ).
Aftar raaoTal of a foM oryatals for X-ray diffraction study,* tha 
raaalndar mss drlad In a raouua oran at 115*C to glxa [CdL^^Br2l 
(0.022 g, 0.036 aaol, 629)» (Foundi C, 41.5» H, 4.9» H, 9.1. 
C^^H^QN^CdBr^ raqulras C, 41.3» H, 4.9» M, 9.29» M 610.7)» Infrarad 
(Dr) oa~' 3253s, 3158s, 3078, 3042 , 2924s, 2868s, I605a,
1586s, 1499s, 1459s, 1437, 1357, 1302, 1245s, 1219s, 1080s, 1021,
1001, 962s, 939, 929, 897, 873, 852, 808s, 759s, 749s and 728.
* Tha Infrarad s»>aotrua of tba orystals raaorad for X-ray diffraction 





i alztur* of oadaluadi) lodld* (0.734 g, 2.00 m o I) w d  (0.677 i, 
2.00 Mol) In dlohloroMthan* (10 oa^) and aathanol (40 oa^) «as 
bastad at raflux undar nltrogan fon 2 h. Tba «hita powdar «as 
flltarad at tba p«uip, «asbad «Itb dloblorcaatbana (5 oa^) and aatbanol 
(5 oa^) «id di^ad orar siUoa-gal for 14 b to gira CdL^'^I^ (1.21 g,
1.71 aaol, 85*)| (Foundi C, 36.8j H, 4.4j M, 8.1. 
raquiras C, 35.8| R, 4.3| Nt 8.0Í| H 704.7)} Infrarad oa~^
(KBr) 3274(sh), 3244, 3053«, 2931, 2866, 1604, 1585, 1496a, 1458a, 





17i alxtura of slno(II) broalda (0.036 g, 0.16 aaol) «id L (0.054 g.
0.16 3l) «as bastad at raflux undar nltrogan In aoatoaltrlla
(40 oa^) for 1 h. Tba olaar solutlon «as araporatad ixidar raduoad 
praasura to 6 oa^ and ooolad to 0*C ovamlght. Tba rasultlng «hita 
orTstalUna aolid «as flltarad at tba pu^, «asbad «Itb oold 
aoatonitrlla (2 x 0.5 oa^) «id allo«ad to drp In alr to glva 2aL^‘^Br2 
(0.060 g, 0.11 aaol, 695)} (Foundi C, 44.9} H, 5.4} R, 9.9. 
C2^HjQV^BT2Zn raquiras C, 44.8} H, 5.4} I, 9.95} M 563.7)} Infrarad 
V ^ /  ea"’ (Dr) 3280, 3239 , 3229 , 3172, 1606, 1588, 1500a, 1458, 
1448(ab), 1356«, 1304«, 1260«, 1219a, 1192«, 1153«, 1077, 1042, 1005«, 




ì d l ’^ 12
To a aolutlon of ilno(II) lodld* (0.378 g, 1.18 aBol) In Mtbanol 
(20 <m ) and dlobloroMthan« (40 on ) at rafluz undar nltrogan «ma 
addad a aolutlon of (0.338 g, 1.00 aMol) In dlohloraaatbana 
(20 cm?), Baatlng waa oontlnuad for 1 h and aftar ooollng to rooa 
tanparatura tha Toluaa waa raduoad to 40 on^ bj araporatlon undar 
raduoad praaaura. Tha abita nlorooTTatailllna aolld whloh praolpltatad 
on ooollng to 0*C waa flltarad at tha pu^, waahad wltb oold nathanol 
(5 oai^ ) and dlathyl athar (5 on^), raoryatalllaad alowly froai 
aoatonltrlla and vaouxin drlad for 2 b to gira 2aL^^l2 (0.40 g,
0.61 MBol, 61*)» (Poundi C, 38.3» H, 4.7» I, 8.5.
raqulraa C, 38.4» H, 4.6» H, 8.5*» M 657.6)» Infrarad 0^ ^ / on“^
(KBr) 3271, 3228a, 3210, 3176, 3067w, 3043w, 2959, 2929, 2863, 1607, 
1589, 1498a, 1456a, 1440, 1414w, 1303w, 1260, 1251, 1218a, 1189w, 
1149W, 1122W, 1074, 1051, 992, 977, 954, 859, 822, 811, 770, 755a, 
7 4 9 (a h ) and 733.
8,9,10,11,12,13,20,21,22,23-Daoakydro-7H-dlbaaao[a,rl 
[ 1,4,8,16 ] tatraaaaopolonoiwdaolaa
P’’
To a auap«aalan of 4,7-dlan-2,3i8,9-dlbanK>daoana-1,10-dlona (Io) 
(5.36 g, 20.0 nnol) In dry atbanol (600 on^) at raflxuc undar nltrogan 
waa addad 1,7-dlaadnohaptana (2.64 g, 20.1 aaol) In atbanol (100 oa^). 
Hoatlng waa oontlnuad for 4 h and tba nlxtiira waa allowad to oool 
oT«*nlght. Tba raaultlng oraan-oolourad praolpltata waa flltarad at 
tha pu^>, waahad wlth oold aathanol (3 x 10 oa^) aid drlad In alr to 
giva alorooryatala of (4.64 g, 12.8 aaol, 64*)» infrarad (Dr)
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<»■’ 3209 , 3153, 3091, 3013 , 2934, 2923, 2832, 2742, 1633,
1604, 1584, 1519, 1458, 1335, 1321, 1294, 1216, 1201, 1158, 1093,
1051, 1043, 1017 , 970 , 942 , 745 , 724 , 6411 Hffl (CDCl^, 60 M b )
¿/ p.p.*. 1.1-1.7 (10 H, o, 082(0 12)5082), 3.3-3.6 (8 8, o, árlHtlg
■nd 0 12(082)5(1 2 ), 6.5-7.3 (8 8, o, Bryl-8), 8.26 (2 8, s, l«C8) «nd 
9.35 (2 8, b, dlaappMra wlth D2O, 88).
6,7,8,9,10,1 1,12,13,14,15,20,2 1,22,23—TabradaoBhydPO—5H-dibaPBO — 
[*,r][ 1,4,8,16]t«tr«MB0701anonadMlM
l ’»
To a atirrad auspansloo of Uthlua tatrahydrldoaluainata (8.0 g) In 
dry dlattayl athar (750 <m^) undar nltrogan vas addad (4.0 g,
11.0 aaol). Aftar iba dlsappaaranoa of an Inltlal yalloir oolouratloe 
and aubaldanoa of affarraaoanoa, tba alztura was atlrrad at rafliuc for 
8 h. Aftar ooollng to roca taaparatura, «atar (8 oa^) «aa addad, 
oautloualy at firat, than aodlua bydrozlda (155 aq., 8 oa^) and «atar 
(24 oa^). Stlrrlng at raflux «aa raauaad for a furthar 0.5 8, 
folloMad by flltration at tha pugp. Tba aoUd «aa waabad «itb bolling 
dlobloroaatbana (4 x 50 oa^) and tba ooablnad flltrata drlad wltb 
anbrdroua aodlua aulpbata oramlgbt. Flltration of tba drylsg agant 
«aa followad bj raaoral of tba aolrant undar raduoad praaaura to gira 
aa a oolourlaaa o U  (3.1 g, 8.5 ano!, 775)t infrarad (KBr)
oa"\ 3275b, 3043«, 2927a, 2852a, 2826a, 1606a, 1588a, 1517a, 
1460a, 1363«, 1326, 1307, 1264, 1225«, 1142«, 1113, 1047 and 747Ta|
^^0 8MI (ODOI5, 20.12 « s )  h/ p.p.B. 26.1, 27.5 , 28.8, a . 3, 48.2, 
53.8, 110.5, 116.3, 124.3, 128.5, 129.6 and 148.8) alaotron lapaot 
aaaa apaotrua at 350*0 a/i 366(N^, 145), 260(20), 248(10), 246(45), 






To a solution at hssuqucnloksKII) psrohiorsts (0.15 g , 0.41 m o I )  In 
■sthsnoX (15 oa^) was added a solution of (0.14 g, 0.38 naol) In
ohlaroforn/soatonltrlle (1t1, 6 oa^) After 0.5 b a solutlon of 
potassiua thlooyanate (0.08 g, 0.82 m o I) In asthanol (10 oa^) aas 
added to thls alzture and the solutioo allowad to eraporate to half 
▼oluas under nltrogen. The pala blue powdsr was flltered at tbe pu^p, 
washad witb bot water ( 2 x 5  oa^) n d  aoatana (0.5 oa^) and drlad In a 
vaouua o»an at 115»C to gira Iíl’*(IICS)2 (0.032 g, 0.059 aa>l, 42)()j 
(Foundi C, 55.6» H, 6.1» N, 15.3. raqulras C, 55.5»
H, 6.3» N, 15.5S» M 541.4)» alaotrooio spaotrua (aoatonltrlla)
na ( * / a^ aol"’) 452, 585, 810 and 950» Infrarad V ^ /  oa"’ 
(tBr) 3320, 3249, 3230, 3160, 2962, 2924s, 2859, 2086t s , 2073t s , 1608, 
1591, 1498a, 1460, 1446, 1354w, 1243w, 1221s, 1119, 1075, 1056, 1024, 
970, 859, 813s, 777 and 755s.
(6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,20,21,22,23-Tatradaoahydro-5fr^baaao - 
[a,r][ 1,4,8,16]tatraaaaoyalonoBadaolna)nlolcal(II) oblorlda r’**'*'
I mature of (0.20 g, 0.55 aaol) and baxaaquanlokal(n) oblorlda 
(0.24 g, 1.01 Mol) In aoatonltrlla (50 oa^) was baatad at reflux 
under nitrogen tor 15 b. After filtration of a saall aaount of 
inaolxibla aatarial, tba solution was arap<n*atad to drjness under 
raduoed pressure. Metbanol (2 oa^) was added and tbe powder filtered 
at tbe puap, washed wltb oold aoetonltrlle (5 oa^) than oold aetbanol 
(3 oa^) aad dried at 100*C for 2 b to glre MlL^^Cl2 as a pale blue 
powder (0.12 g, 0.24 aaol, 445)» (Founds C, 53.9» H, 6.8» H, 10.4.
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6.3 X-ray struotural atudlas
This ssotloo oontalns tbs szpsrlasntal dsaariptlons of ths I-ray 
struoturs detsralnatiooa undsrtaksn in this work. Brisf notiss on tbs 
oonospts noosssary to understand tbs sxpsriasntal proosdurss are 
prsssnted in S6.4.[148] Details of tbs data ooUsotion and rsfinsMnt 
P******^ **** ere giTsn in Table 6.1. Hajcn* ooaputations wars psrfomsd 
on ths OniTsrsity of North London VAX 4000-500 olustsr uains tbs ■'gnniy 
suite of prograas.[149|150,151] Ths ■olsoular struoturss tbroui^out 
ths work were drawn usins ths OBTEP paokacs.[152]
6.3.1 Data ooUsotion and rsduotion
A standard nathod of X-ray data oollsotion was used tor all ths 
ooapounds studied. Intensity ■sasursMsnts, wars m d s  on a
Philips PH1100 four-oirols diffraotoastsr using a <.>-29 soan tsohniqus 
and graphite aonoohronatissd Mo-Ka radiati<m of warslangth 0.71069 A.
A orystal of loss than 0.5 an ■axlnun diaansions was sslsotsd and 
to a quarts fibre with quiok-sstting spo:^ resin sad Mounted in 
the gonioastsr head of tbs diffraotoaeter. After the orystal had been 
osntred in tbs X-ray beaa, the four oiroles ware inorsaantally drirsn 
by the oo^>uter until twenty firs refleotiona (tdcl) w « ^  dsteoted.
For saoh rsfleotion ths optlaua Taluee of tbs angles 9, X, w «id 29 
were dstemined. Fron these the para«sters, a, b, o, a, and y were 
oaloulated for a prinitiTS unit osll together with an (»Mentation 
■atriz relating ths orysUl gsoMtry to that of the diffraotoawtsr. 
This allowed oaloulation of ths four—oirols angles required to orient 
the orystal in the positions neoessary to nsasure refleotions fron 
eaoh of the sets of planes (hkl) In the oryatal. For eaoh hkl the u 
and 29 oiroles synohronoualy soanned the diffraoted bean with a 
suitable soan width and the total oounts^ tor the soan were
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r«ooi*d«<l tog«tlMr with background oounta at tha baginning and and of 
tha aoan. For thosa ooaipounds oontalnlng natal atoM waak raflaotlons 
uhlob gara on tba flrat aoan aara onlttad, but for
tha fraa Uganda all raflaotlooa wara Maaurad. 1^ la tha Intanalty 
at tha aaxlnua of tha raflaotloo paak and la tba naan of tha two 
prallalnary 5 a background naaauroMnta at tha aztraaltlaa of tba 
acan. Tba background aaaaurlng tlaa for aaob raoordad raflaotlon uaa 
^oportlonal to uhara la tha total count raoordad In tha
flrat acan. Raflactlona for uhloh waa laaa than a pra-aalaotad 
ralua imto aoannad a aaoond tlna. Thraa rafaranoa raflaotlona wara 
naaaurad at Intarrala of flaa houra during data oollaotlcn and abowad 
no algnlfloant ohangaa In Intmalty unlaaa tha orTatal norad In tha 
Z-raj baan. In thaaa caaaa, tha oryatal waa raoantrad and data 
oollaotlon waa oontlnuad. Loaa of aolaant or ohaaloal daooapoaitioo 
oan also oauaa a ohanga In tha rafaranoa raflaotlona, but auoh 
alafortunaa wara not anoountarad with tha praaant ooapounda.
I aad c(I) wara oaloulatad and oorraotad for Loranta and polarlntlon 
faot«:^ ualng a progran wrlttan for tha PW1100 dlffraotoMUr.[153] 
Baflaotlona which wara aqulwalant by Laua ayMatry wara araragad 
glTlng a toUl of n daU with I/c(I) > 3.0 (saa Tabla 6.1).
6.3.2 Idantlfloatlcn of tha crystal aystan and spaoa group 
Only two spaoa groups wara anoountarad In U m  prasant sarlas, PT 
(Ro. 2) mi P2^/n, an altamatlwa sattlng of P2^/c,(Ro. 14).[154] For 
[I1 l ’®(R03)2][R1 l ’*(R03)(H20)]R03.CT30H, [R1 l ’'^ C12] and 
[CdL^^Br]2CdBrj^.CHj0H tha unit oall gaoaatry Indicated a trloUnlc 
crystal systan. A trloUnlo systan raqulras a prlnltlva lattloa type
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and tba struoturas w«ra auooaasfuUy raflnad using tha oantrosTSBstrlo 
tpaoa group, PT. For L and [CdL * aanooUnlo oryatal
systaa was Indloatad by tha oall gaoaatry and OMifiraad by tha 
azlstanoa ot tha Intanalty ralatlonshlpa. Ro ganaral systaaatlo 
absanoas wara obsarrad, but raflaotlons of tha typa hOl wbara 
h>l M Zn'fl and OkO whara k z Zn^ fl wara absant indloating an n-glida 
plana and a two-fold soraw axis, raspaottvaly. Tha struoturas wara 
suooassfuUy rafinad using tha spaoa group P2^/n.




A oaloulatloo of tha danslty of tha orystal (D^), basad on tba 
■olaoular nasa (1^) of tha supposad struotura, [H1 L^^(I0^)2], and tha 
Toluna of tha unit oall (U) uslngi
o r
whwa Z Is tbs nunbar of aqulTslant positions In tha unit oall (Z > 2 
for a trlolinlo oall) gava z 0.690 g an~^. Tha azpaotad dansity 
ranga for nononuolear first row transition natal ooaplaxas Is about 
1.4 to 2.0 g on That tha danslty was only half of ttiiz Indloatad 
that thara wara two orystallographloally Indapandant nolaoulas par 
aqulTalant position. Tba natal atona wara looatad fron a Pnttarson 
syntbaals In tba following way. For two Indapandant natal atons In a 
trloUnlo oall, tha four positions (In fraotlonal oall ooordlnatas) 
nay ba azprassad algebraically aat x,,y,,a, and -x^,-y^,-s, for Rl(1) 
•od *2'1^2’*2 for Rl(2).
Fron thasa, tha positions of tha Patterson — are oaloulatad as|
(1 ) (x ,-X 2 ),(y ,-y 2 ),(t i -s2 ) (11) (x,4X2),(y,-fy2),(t,+S2)
(Ul) 2x,,2y,,2a, (It ) 2x2,2y2,2s2
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Tb* TMtors obosm to looat« th* nlokcl atoas warai 
balgtat/ u T w dlstanoa/ 1
arbitrary
units
345 0.191 0.288 -0.283 7.336
300 0.483 0.444 0.403 11.614
179 0.291 0.155 0.689 8.373
163 0.329 0.264 0.868 8.730
In opdor to looata tha two aolaoulaa as oloss tocstbsr as posslbla, 
tbs 8b<»‘ts8t blgb Tsotw* was oboasn aa (i) and tbs nazt bltfisst aa 
(11). Froa thsas two Tsotora,
2s^,2y,,2s^ > 0.674, 0.732, 0.120 
wtaloh la prsssnt In tbs aap as Its syaastrjr rslatsd Tsotor at 
bslgbt X 163, and
2x2,2y2»2«2 « °*292, 0.156, 0.686 
wblota la In tha aap at bslsbt z 179.
Tbs two nloksl atoas wars Inssrtsd at positions Indloatsd by 
tbsss found asotors and an obsarrad-Pourlsr aap rarsalsd psaks of 
slsotroo-dsnslty In positions Idsntlflabls as tboss of tbs 
non-bydrogai atoas of tbs aaorooyoUo ligands of both ooaplsass. This 
proossa psqulrsd tbs oarsful oonsldsratlon of dlatanoss bstwssn paalfs 
to ohsok wbstbsr or not tbsy wars ooapatlbla with sxpsotsd bond 
langtbs. Tbs oarbon atoas of tbs aroaatlo rings wars rsadlly 
Idantlflad. Insartlon of all tbasa atoas with ona oyola of raflnaasnt 
raduoad B to 0.2872 and faolUtatad tha Idantlfloatlon of two nltrata 
V*oups, aaoh with an osygan atoa within bonding dlstanoa of ona of tbs 
nlokal atoaw. Otbar paaks oa. 2.1 A froa altbar nlokal atoa wars 
asorlbad to o^gan. A furtbar group of pasks not within «g
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disiano* of any otbar atoas was Idantlflad as a fr** nitrato lon. Tha 
B faeton Mas r*duo*d to 0.2113 on Inolusion of thasa atoas In th* 
rafinaaant. Inspaotlon of tb* Isotiv^lo tbaraal paraaatars ooaputad
for all th* atoas supportad th* assignasntst all aar* batwaan 0.02 and
•20.09 i wlth th* axoaptlon of on* oarboo atoa Hhloh prorad to b* 
disordarad (sa* balow). Purthar dlffaranoa-Fourl«* aaps alloMSd th* 
idantlfioatlon of a sao^d nitrato group oo-ordlnat*d to 111(2) and a 
Bolaoul* of asthanol. No othar paaks balng found naar It, th* slxth 
oo-ordlnation sita of Nl(1) was oonsidarad to b* ooouplad by a watar 
Bolaoul*. At thls and subsaquant stagas, aaoh aolaoul* was raflnad In 
saparata oyolas uslng blookod fuU-aatrlz laast-squaros proooduros.
Th* fra* nitrato lon was Inoludad wlth aolaoula (1) In th* flrst blook 
and th* asthanol aolaoul* was Inoludad wlth aolaoul* (2) In th* saoond 
blook. Haraaftar, th* nuabar of oyolas of rafinaaant rafars to that 
for th* paraastars of aaoh group of aolaoulas/loos. At thls staga, 
two oyolas of rafinaaant raduoad B to 0.1035.
Tb* apparant d lso rd a r of C(29b), aan lfa s tad  In th* r a la t lT o ly
• 2h i ^  thamal paraaatar (0 > 0.12 A ) was rasolTSd In th* following 
way. AUottlng aaro sita oootqMUoy to C(29b) raraalad anotbar paak 
b*tw*«:i th* atoas bondad to C(29b) whloh was ragardad as an 
altamatlT* posltlon of thls atoa (C(29y) In tb* tablas), laflnaasnt 
of tb* ooovvanoy ratio wlth tbaraal paraastars flmd at 0.05 gaT* 
0.6t0.4 whan roundad to on* slgnlfloant figura. Tbaraaftar, th* 
tharaal paraaatars war* allowad to rafin* wlth th* oooupanolas flasd 
at thasa waluas, aid two oyolas of raflnaasnt at thls staga gaz*
B > 0.1010. Asslgnasnt of anlsotr^lo tbaraal paraaatars to tba 
nlokal atoas and tb* atoas of tb* nltrat* groups furtbar raduoad B to 
0.0779 In thra* oyolas of raflnaasnt. A dlffaranoa-Fourlar syntbssls 
In whloh th* struotur* fsotors war* oaloulatad only far tbos*
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r«fl«otlaiis with sin $/X < 0.35 rsrsalsd psaks possibly sttrlbutsbls
to hydrogsn stoas. By Inssrtlng hydroson stoas st posslbls loostlons
and rsjsotlng those that gsrs unsoosptsbls loosl (soaetry, tblrty-ons
hydrogen etoas were found Inolxidlng ell tboae etteohed to the
aalne-nltrogan etoas of aoleoule (1). The hydrogen etoas etteohed to
the oiygen etoas of the oo-ordlneted water aoleoule and the asthanol
solTsnt were found only after serarel etteapts. One aalne-hydrogen
etoa of aoleouls (2) was found, but no eooepteble looetlons tor the
other three were apparent. This Is not surprising for that attaohed
to the nitrogen atoa adjacent to the disordered oarbon atoa beoause
each ooaponent of the disorder of C(29b)/C(29y) requires different
positions for the hydrogen atoas attaohed to Its neighbours. Of the
rM s Inlng hydrogen atoas, those not assoolated with the disorder were
Included In oaloulated positions with Idealised geoastry and were
oonstralnad to 'ride' on the appropriate atoas at a fixed distance of
1.08 A. The disordered hydrogen atoas attaohed to C(29b)/C(29y) wore
Included In altematlre oaloulated positions and were assigned ssro
oooupanoy. The two altomatlTs positions for the hydrogen atoa
attaohed to li(21b) were Ukowlso oaloulated and aaob — half
oooupanoy. The paraaeters of these hydrogen atoae were not refined.
All hydrogm atoae were assigned a fixed Isotroplo tbemal peraaster 
•2
(U * 0.08 A ). After two oyoles of reflnoaent for each aoleoule the 
reflnsasnt oooTerged to the final Talus of B > 0.0642, B^ « 0.0590. 
Final tables of fraotlonal atoalo coordinates, themal paraaaters, 
bond lengths and Interbond angles are glxen In the Appendix (Tables 
A3.1 to A3.5).
6.3.4 Structure solution and reflaeaant of CllL^^Cl2]
The positions of the nlokel and ohlorlne atoas ware deduced froa a
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P*tt«rson synthMls In tb* following way. Lot tha ooordlnataa of tba 
nlokol and oblorlna atoaa bo x,,y,,a^, *2»y2 ’ *2 “ ** *3»y3»*3* <^**
throe hoary atoas In a trioUnio ooU, nine Patteraon rootora would bo 
o^>ootod. Duo to the linear nature of the traaa-dlhalo ooaplox, 








(rll) (x^-Xj),(y^-y2),(s,-t2) oolnoldont with (r)
(▼1 1 1 ) (X2'fx^ ),(y2'«’y2)|(s2'*'*3) oolnoldant with (1 )
(lx) (x2-Xj),(y2-y3),(12-13).








450 0.457 0.500 0.973 6.493 (1) and (Till)
450 0.152 0.087 0.804 2.471 (▼) and (Til)
222 0.302 0.407 0.159 4.756 (It )
222 0.393 0.417 0.221 5.469 (Tl)
153 0.306 0.177 0.622 4.879 (1*)
94 0.155 0.321 0.358 4.016 (U)
67 0.232 0.325 0.402 4.590 (111)
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Of th« two bisbMt TMtors, th« sbortcst wma assuMd to b« that 
batwaan tba niokal ata« and aaob of tha oblorlna atoaa at 
approzlHitalj twloa tha axpaotad balfht batwan niokal and oblorlna 
baoausa thay ara oolnoldant Taotora. Tha otbar bl(b aaotor waa 
assuMd to ba that batwaan tha two niokal atoaa ln tba ualt oall, 
ooablnad wltb tba Cl(1)-Cl(2) vaotor. Fro« tbla waotor tba niokal 
ata« oan ba looatad at,
x,,y,,i, . 0.228, 0.250, -0.013
Subtraotlon of tba short raotor fro« tbla giras a looatlon of ona of 
tha oblorlna ato«a at,
*2'^2»*2 *
and Is found at halgbt s 9* as,
0.155, 0.321, 0.358
glring.
*2'^2’*2 * 0.160, 0.179
wblob «atohaa oloaaly tha raotor oaloulatad abora.
Subtraotlng tba found X2,y2t>2 raotor glraa tba poaltloa
of tba saoond oblorlna ata«,
X3,y3,i3 - 0.380, 0.340, -0.206 
Tba aj^aotad raotor,
• 0.760, 0.680, -0.412
oan ba found aa Its aywastry ralatad raotor at balgbt >67. Tba two 
raotora at halgbt > 222 w«ra aasuaad to ba,
x,,y,,i, ♦ X2,y2.«2 •“<!
♦ *3*^3**3*
Subtraotlng tba found x^,y^,s^ fro« aaob of tbaaa glraa,
*2»y2**2 “ 0*074, 0.157, 0.172 
wblob agraaa oloaaly wltb tbat daduoad aarllar «ad, 
x^,y3,Sj > 0.165, 0.167, 0.234
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«hioh oannot b« found oo tb* Hip. Taldns th* InTars* of ttM s«oaad 
T«otor of halght « 222 ( 1.«. 0.607, 0.583, 0.779) «ad th«n
subtraotlns fro« it «•
X2 ,y3,i3 * 0.379, 0.333, 0.779 
vhlob o«a b* r«iirltt«n as,
0.379, 0.333, -0.208.
Tbls ▼•otor HitohM tbat oaloulatad abor* t<x‘ 1 3 ,73,13.
Inaartloo of th* niolcal «ad oblorln* ata«B at poaltlona daduoad 
fpoM tha abora gara B > 0.3603. Tha ra«a1n1rn non^iTdrogan atoM ««ara 
found fro« a sariaa of diffaranoa-Fourlar aaipai Inolualon of tha 
nltrogan atoas in tbraa oyolaa of raflnaaant raduoad R to 0.2746) 
addltloo of tha oarbon atoas of tha bansyl groups In ti«o furthar 
raflnaaant oyolas gara B > 0.1921) two «ora rafinaaant oyolaa aftar 
Inolusloo of tha alkyl brldgas raduoad R to 0.0967. Asalgnaant of 
anlsotroplo tharaal paraaatars to tha nlokal and ohlorlna atoM and 
tha oarbon atoas of tha flTa aaabarad alkyl brldga gara R > 0.0751.
All tha aalna-hydrogan atoas and aost of tha hydrogan atoM attaohad 
to oarbon atoas ««ora Insartad in posltlona found froa a 
diffaranoa-Fourlar aap oaloulatad using tha atruotura faotors for 
raflaotlona i«ltb sin 0/A < 0.35. Tha saaan rsaalnlng hydrogan atoM 
liara Inoludad in gaoaatrioally idaalisad poaitlons and vara 
oonstrainad to 'rida' on tha appropriata oarbon atoaa. Baoh hydrogan 
atoa «MS assignad a fixad tharaal paraaatar of 0.08 A and in four 
oyolas, tha laast-squaras rafinMant oonrargad to tha 
final Talua of R ■ 0.0591, R^ ■ 0.0570. Final tablaa of frmotlonal 
atoaio ooordlnataa, tharaal paraaatara, bond langths and intarbond 
anglas ara giran In tha i^pandix (Tablaa A4.1 to A4.5).
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6.3.5 Struotur* solution sad roflasamt of [CdL^Srl^CCdBr^].CB^OB
Tbs Inltlsl assusptlon that tbs osdnluB oonplsz of was s slnsls 
trana-dlbrono oonplsz provsd Inoorrsot uhon tbs Toluas of tbs unit 
osll (2664.88 P )  saa osloulatsd. For (l^ « 596.68) In
a triolinio unit osll of this Toluns, tbs oaloulatsd dsnsity of 
0.744 g on^ was too low and iaplisd that tbsrs w o  two orystallo- 
graphloally indspsndsnt nolsoulsa in tbs oryatsl.
Tbs Psttsrson asp sbowsd forty-two psaks with boigbts bstwssn 90 
and 177 (arbitrary units) and a solution on tbs basis of two 
trans-dibrono oonplaxss was attonptsd. A short Tsotor (2.864 1) at 
bsight « 154 was assunsd to bs that bstwson Cd(1) and Br(1),
i.s. x^-Xg, y,-y2 t « ,-« 2  
No oluss to tbs idsntifioation of
x^—( —X2)f y^—( —y2 )f  x^—( —S2 )
wars prsssnt in tbs nap, so a systoaatio szanination of tbs psaks was 
bsgun, starting at tbs t<H> in tbs following way. If tbs psak at 
bsight 177 ia this Tsot«* than,
2x,,2y,,2s, . 0.661, 0.301, -0.323
whioh is not prsssnt in tbs a ^  so tbs assignnant was rsjsotsd. This 
proossa was oontinusd and wbsn a possiblo Tsotor was looatsd tor 
2x.y,Zjy,Z%y (although nswsr a oloss natob), an obssrrsd-Fourisr asp 
was oaloulatsd, but no rsoognisabls struoturs was found. Kith tbs 
bast fit, ttaars wars still too nany high Tsotors that oould not bs 
assignsd.
it this stags it was dsoidsd to snlist tbs bslp of tbs autonatio 
diraot astbods solution whioh, altbou^ all rsflsotions ars rsquirsd 
for a ssnsibls struoturs to ansrgs and woak rsflsotions bad bssn
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oaittad in th* dnta oollnotian, It m a  bopad that poaltlooa of 'haaTy 
atona' al^t ba raraalad. Tba aolution that «aargad oontalnad thirty 
aolaoulaa, tha flrat nlna of Mhloh oontalnad a paak at ralatlaaly hl|^ 
alaotroo-danalty. Oalng tha ooordlnataa of tha alz hlfhaat paaka (it 
was a t m  aaauMd that two trana-dibroao ocaplazaa foraad tba 
aayaaatrlo unit) tha alx raotora of tha typa 2z,2y,2a and a furthar 
thirty Intaratoaio waotora wara oaloulatad froa thaaa ooordlnataa and 
all wara found on tha Pattaraon nap. In obaarrad-Fourl«* nap 
oaloulatad with tbaaa alx poaitlona oooupiad by two i« atoaa In 
tboaa of hlghaat alaotron-danalty and four broalna atoaa oootq>ylng tha 
othar poaitlona, raraalad thraa otbar high paaka. Orarooaing tba 
Initial prajudloa, thaaa poaitlona wara inoludad aa ona axtra oadaiuB 
and two axtra broaina atoaa. On tha baala of oaloulatad tbarml 
paraaatara, tha 'broalna' atoa with tba hlgbast alaotron-danalty waa 
obangad to oadalua and tha axtra 'oadalua' to broalna.
Baflnaaant of tba soala faotor followad by ona oyola of 
raflnaaant on tha poaltlonal and tharaal paraaatars of tba thraa 
oadaiua and aix broalna atoas gara R > 0.2428. In obsarTad-Fourlar 
aap oaloulatad at thls staga raraalad alaotron-danslty paaks In 
poaltions raoognliabla aa thosa of tha aajorlty of tha atoas of both 
aaorooyolas. Diffloulty was axparlanoad In Idantlfylng tba atoas of 
ooaplax (1), baoausa tba projaotlon of tha alaotron-danslty paaks 
ooaputad for thla ooaplax was that aoroas tba plana of tha aaorooyoUo 
donors, a 'sida on' projaotlon. Howarar, Inoluslon of tha a-balf of 
ooaplax (1) aid all tha atoas of ooaplax (2), wlth ona oyola of 
raflnaaant on aaoh ooaplax raduoad R to 0.1666. Onaooaptabla tharaal 
paraaatars for asTaral of tha aaorooyola atoaa Indioatad that thay 
wara Inoorraotly looatad or wrongly asslgnad. Ralooatlon froa 
subaaquant dlffaranoa-Fourlar aspa and Inoluslon of tha b-half of
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ooaplax (1) r*duo«d B to 0.1382 and aoat of U m  atoaa had aooaptabla 
theraal paraaatars.
it thls ataga, two groupa of ttiraa and flra paaka vara 
tantatlTaly Idantifiad aa aolvant aolaoulaa, altbough tbalr axaot 
natura waa not laaadiataly apparant. Inltial attaapta to idantlfy tba 
aolvanta aa aathanoX or aoatooltrlla prorad unauooaaaful In taraa of 
bond langtlia, Unaarlty of tba aoatoaltrila and tharaal paraaatara.
It aaa bopad that aubaaquant laproTaaant of tha atruotura would 
a l ^ llf/ tha Idantlfioatloo of tbaaa paaka and tbay aura oalttad froa 
furtbar analyala untll latar.
Tba ralatlvaly bigh tbaraal paraaatar of C(21b) (U z 0.1020 A^)
«aa tbougbt to iaply aoaa dlaordar In tbla ragion, but a aaarob for an 
altamatlra looatloo prorad frultlaaa. Aftar aararal attaapta, it «aa 
finally daoidad to rafina tba aolranta aa cna aolaoula of aatbanol 
dlaordarad orar tuo altaa In tba ratio 0.7i0.3, idantifTing tba t«o 
■ajor paaka in aaob aat aa oxygma or oarboo dapanding upoo «biota 
ooabination gara tba aora aooaptabla tbaraal paraaatara.
A diffaranoa-Fouriar a^ntbaala in «hiob tba atruotura faotora 
«ara oaloulatad only for tboaa raflaotiana «itb ain# /A < 0.35 raraalad 
only fiftaan bydrogan atoaa of tba aaorooyolaa in aooaptabla 
poaitiona. All tba Mina bydrogan atoaa and four otbara of ooaplax 
(1), tba anilino-taydrogan atoaa and fira otbara of ooaplax (2), and 
tba bydroi^-bjrdrogan atoa of tba aajor ooaponant of tba aatbanol 
aolrant «ara inoludad in obaarrad poaitiona. Tba raaaining hydrogan 
atoaa of tba aaorooyolio liganda «ara inoludad in gaoaatrioalljr 
idaaliaad poaitiona aad «ara oonatrainad to 'rida' on tba appropriata 
oarbon or nitrogm atoaa at a diataaoa of 1.06 A. Tba 
bjdroxy-bydrogan atoa of tba ainor ooaponant of tba diaordarad aolrant
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■nd th* Mtltyl tajdros«n «tow of both ooapoawtt« war* not lnolud«d In 
the reflnewnt. it this stage (B > 0.1279) an eaplrloal absorption 
oorreotion was applied using the prograa DIFiBS.[155] inisotropio 
theraal parawters were assigned to the oadaiun and broaine atow, all 
the nitrogen and s o w  of the oarbon atow of the worooyoles (sae 
Tabla AS.3) and to tha o^gan and oarbon «tow of tha wjor ooaponant 
of tha dlsordarad wthanol aolaoula. Two oyolas of raflnawnt using 
the oorraoted data gara a final B factor of 0.0600, B^ > 0.0593.
Final tables of fraotlonal atoaio ooordinatas, tharwl parawtars, 
bond langths and Intarbond anglas are gieen in the Appendix (Tables 
A5.1 to A5.5).
6.3.6 Struotura solution sad raflaeaint of
Basad on the assuaption that the asywetrlo unit oontalnad only a
17aolaoula of the trans-dlbroao ooaplax [CdL Br^l (1^ z 610.70), the 
density of the unit oell was oaloulatad to be 1.530 g oa~^, whioh is 
in the «]q>«ot«d range of densitias f<w* this type of ooapound. The 
positions of tha oadaiua and broaln« atow war« located froa a 
Patterson synthesis in the following way.
The aqulTalant positions in the spaoa group P2^/n ara, 
x,y,s -x,.y,-s
The ralatlT« heights of axpaotad raotors ara;
Cá-Ci...... 2304 Br-Br...... 1225 Cd-Br...... 1680
For a trans-dltroao oadaiua ooaplax, the ralatlT« h a l ^ t  of the Cd-Br 
T«otM*s is twloa as high as that abora, l.a. 3360.
Let the positions of Cd, Br(1) and Br(2) ba x^,y^,s^, X2,y2,«2t 
aid x^,y^,s^, raspaotlraly.
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Tb* Tvators ua«d to looat* tb* oadalua «ad ca* of tb* b r o a l M  
atoM trar«,
height/ u dletenoe/ k
arbitrary
units
306 0.443 0.500 -0.401 10.67
299 0.057 0.148 -0.103 2.55
286 0.257 0.000 -0.155 4.21
235 0.315 0.137 -0.264 5.81
161 0.243 0.345 -0.346 7.15
102 0.105 0.297 -0.211 5.10
The short Teotor at bslgbt « 299 of length 2.55 i (the espeoted (M-Br 
hood length) was assuasd to be,
*r*2* ^1“^2* *r*2
The four equiTalMt poalti«is in the spaoe group P2^/n gire rise also 
to Tsotors of the type;
è+Cx^-x^), Ky^+yg). i+ii^-Sj)
As we know x^-x^ and s^-S2 trc m  the Teotor at height ■ 299, we oan 
look for a Teotor with ^(x^-X2) and Ì4'(s^-B2). This Teotor oannot 
be found dlreotly, but that at height > 306, (with t  > 1) oan be 
rewritten as
0.557, 0.500, 0.401
by ohanglng the signs on u and w and adding 1 to u. This then olosely 
■atobes the expeoted Teotor. In order to find the Teotor
M*i+x2),è+(y,-y2)ti+(«,+«2)
we know y^-y2 ■ 0.148 and need to find a Teotor with t  « 0.648 (or 
1 > 0.648 ■ 0.352). The Teotor at height « 161 has s t s Iu s  of t  olose
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to thls 1.*. 0.345. Tbls T«otar oan b* r«iirltt«a m ,
-0.243 0.655 0.346
so x,^X2,y,-y2t«i**2 -0*743 0.155 -0.154 snd ths Tsotor st
hslght X 286
l.s. 0.257 0.000 -0.155
Is x^-^ X2,y^ -^ y2«*^ -^ S2* sddltloo of tbs Tsotor st hsisht x 299 snd 
thls Isst ans, ne oan non obtsin 2x^,2y^,2s^ x 0.314 0.148 -0.258. 
Tbsrefa*#,
x,,y,,s, X 0.157 0.074 -0.129
and x 0.200 -0.148 -0.052
(iTins *2'72»*2 ’ 0*’00 -0.074 -0.026.
Insertion of s osdalxia atoa and a brcaine atoa at the positions 
deduoed abore nas suffioient to solve the struoture. In 
observed-Fourier aap rerealed eleotron-denslty peales In positions 
reoognlsable as tbose of the atoas of the aaorooyole. A U  these 
atoas, exoept C(1b) nbose position oould not unaablgxiously be 
deteralned nere, inoluded In a differenoe-Pourler synthesls. Tbslr 
paraastars nere not reflned, but reflneænt of the sosie faotor gave 
R X 0.2287. Inolusion of C(1b) In a position Indloated In 
differsnoe aap and one oyais of reflneasnt for eaoh of ths a- and b- 
halves of the aaorooyole reduoed R to 0.1121. Tno furthar oyolas of 
reflneaent of the paraaeters of ail the atoas of ths ooaplax gave 
R « 0.0964.
The relativaly high theraal paraaster of CdOa) (0.0869 tf) nas 
thought to be Indloatlve of dlsorder In thls ragion and Indssd an 
alternative posltlon for thls atoa nas found In ths dlfferenoe-Fourlsr 
aap and Inoluded as C(l0y). Ths sita oooupanoy and theraal poraaetars 
of both ooaponents of thls atoa nere reflnad as bsfore. Ths site 
oooupanoy nas flxad at 0.8i0.2 and t h w m l  paraaetsrs nere reflned to
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0.0536 and 0.0576 toc C(10a) and C(10y), raapaotlTaly.
A group of four paaks, thraa of whloh vara oolllnaar «id tha 
othar of low alaotroo-danalty, nana Intarpratad aa arlalng froa tha 
■olaoula of aoatoaltrlla Indioatad In tha Infrarad apaotrua.
Inoludlng tba tuo oarbon atoas and tha nltrogan atoa oí iba 
aoetonltrlla and tba dlsordar of C(10a)/C(lOy) In tba raflnaaMnt 
raduoad R to 0.0716 aft«* oca laaat-squaras oyola.
Tba bood langtbs C(10y)-C(11) and C(1Qy)-C(9a) vara unusually 
disparata for tbls typa of bond, balng 1.78 and 1.43 A, raspaotlraly 
Indioating tbat tba laast-squaras raflnaaant bad aorad C(10y) to an 
Inapproprlata posltlon, probably baoausa of ita low alaotron-danslty 
(onljr ona-flftb of tbat of a oarbon atoa). Bond langtb oonstralnts 
vara appUad to tbasa two banda snob tbat tbay vara aqual to 
1.54(2) A aftar wblob traataant, tba tbaraal paraaatars of C(10a) and 
C(10y) raflnad to 0.0568 and 0.0479 1^, raapaotlraly
At tbla staga it was notload tbat, altbou^ tba tbaraal paraaatar 
of C(IOb) was quita raasonabla (0.0890 A^), a raaldual 
alaotron-danslty paak naar tbls atoa was In a poaltlon ralativa to 
C(11), C(10b) and C(9b) whlob Indloatad posslbla fxirtbar dlsordar.
Tbla paak was Inoludad In tba raflnaaant, as C(IOx), wltb tha aaaa 
ooo«vanoy aa C(IOy) a>d tba oooupanoy at C(IOb) i«s aquatad wltb tbat 
of C(IOa). Tba bond langtb oonstralnts aantlonad abova wara axtandad 
to Include tba whola of tba flTO-oarbon obaln so tbat all tba banda 
batwaan C(9a), C(10a)/C(lOy), C(11), C(10b)/C(lOx) and C(9b) vara 
aqual to 1.54(2) A and tba B faotor aftar ona oyola of raflnanant 
obangad to 0.0711.
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Tha ■Blna-bjdrogan «toas w«ra loMtad frca a dlffaranoa-Fourlar 
Mq> In «hioh tha struotura faotors usad vara only for thosa 
raflaotioos for vhiob alnd /X < 0.35 and vara Insartad In obsarrad 
poaitloos. Nost of tha raaalnlng h^drogan atoas vwra Inoludad In 
Saoaatrloally idaallsad posltloos and vara ooostralnad to 'rida' on
tha appropriata oarboo atoas at a dlstanoa of 1.08 A and vara
•2asslgnad a flxad tharaal paraaatar of 0.08 A . Tha h^drogan atoas 
assoolatsd vlth tha atoas of tha flTa-oarbon Mara not Inoludad
In tha raflnaaant.
An Mplrloal absorptlon oorraotlon vas oo^>utad as In S6.3.5 
uslng all tha atoas and B vas raduoad to 0.0621. In tha final oyolas 
of fuU-aatrlz laast-squaras raflnaaant, anlsotroplo tharaal 
paraaatars vara asslgnad to tha oadalua and )»>oalna atoas and to tha 
nltrogan atoa» and soas of tha oarbon atoas of tha saorooyola (saa 
Tabla A6.3) and to tha oarbon and nltrogan atoas of tha aoatonltrlla 
aolTsnt aolaoula. BaflnaaMnt oonvargad to tha final valúas of 
R X 0.0416, R^ * 0.0393. Final tablas of fraotlonal atoalo 
ooordlnatas, thainuil paraaatars, bond langths and lntarb<»d anglas ara 
giran In tha Appandlz (Tablas A6.1 to A6.5).
6.3.7 Struotura solution and rafl ot of L16
16Tha struotura of tha fraa Ugand L vas solvad by dlraot aathods 
uslng tha autoaatlo oantrosynaatrlo struotura-solvlng routlna In 
SHSLX86,[150] anabllng tha looatlon of all tha non-hydrogan atoas. 
Raflnaaant of tha ovarall soala faotor follovad ^  tvo oyolas of 
laast-squaras raflnaaant of tha atoalo paraaatars gara R « O.1313.
Tha aalna hydrogan atoas vara Insartad In posltlons found froa a 
dlffaranoa Fourlar synthasls In vtaloh tha struotura faotors usad vara 
oaloulatad for raflaotlons vlth slnF /X < 0.35. Tha raaalning
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hjdrogaB «toM ««r« Inoludad In g*cMtrlo*lly IdMllMd poaltloiw aad 
irar* oooatralnad to 'ride' en tb* approprlat* oarbon atoM. CoMon 
group Isotropie tharaal paraaatara irw*a raflnad for tha Mtbylana 
bjrdrogan atona (0 « 0.08726), ubila tbosa of tha aronatlo hydrogan 
atons vara raflnad in tuo groupa, ana for aaoh phMiylana ring,
0 * 0.11293 and 0.08626 for tha a- and b-rlngs, raspaotlTaly. 
Iniaotropio tbamal paranatars vara asslgnad to tha nltrogan atoM and 
tha unaubstltutad oarbon atona of tha phanylana rings In tha final 
óyelas of laast-aquaraa raflnanant Hhioh oonvargad at B s 0.0657,
X 0.0663. Final tablas of fraotlonal átenlo oo<»*dlnatas, Starmi 
{»•ranatars, bond langths and Intarbond anglas ara glvan In tha 
ippandlz (Tablas A1.1 to Al.5).
6.3.8 Struotura solutlen and raflnanant of
Tha struotura of tha fraa Ugand vas solrad by dlraot nathods 
uslng tha autonatlo oantroaynnatrio struotura solTlng routlna In 
SHELX86,[150] anabllng tha looatlon of all tha non—hydrogan atons.
A diffaranoa-Fourlar synthasis wltb tbraa oyolas of laast-squaras 
raflnanant of tha paranatars of tha nltrogan atoM w d  tha oarbon 
atona of tha banayl groups gaaa R > 0.3758. Inoluslon of tha oarbon 
atons of tha tno- and flTa-oarbon brldgas and two furthar raflnanant 
oyolaa raduoad R to 0.1263. Tha asina bgrdrogan atona and thoaa 
attaohad to tha alkyl oarbon atons and C(3a) and C(3b) «ara Inaartad 
In posltlons found fron a diffaranoa-Fourlar nap uslng tha struotura 
faotors oaloulatad for raflaotlons wltb sin» /A < 0.35. Tha risalnlni 
siz phanyl hydrogan atona wara Inoludad In gaonatrloally Idaallaad 
posltlons and wara oonatralnad to 'rlda* on tha approprlata oarbon 
•tona. All tha hydrogan atoan wara Inoludad In tha struotura faotor 
oaloulatlons wlth tharaal paranatars of 0.08 1^, but tbalr paranatars
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TABLB 6.1 Detalla of data ooUaotlon and 
oryatallocraplilo atruotura analyaaa of li 
thè nlokel(II) and oadHcLun(n) ooaplexea.
reflnaawnt for Z-ray






onratal 0.38x0.26x0.20 0.30x0.30x0.35 0.48x0.24x0.1«
Z 4 2
apaoe group P2,/n pt
•
a/A 19.374(4) 11.440(3) 11.437(3)
b/I 8.403(2) 9.603(3) 9.592(3)
0/1 11.225(3) 9.032(3) 9.024(3)
«/• 90 96.70(2) 96.72(2)
/»/• 94.18(2) 102.60(2) 102.60(2)
V / * 90 88.64(2) 88.64(2)
0/ A^ 1822.57 959.50
P(OOO) 704 368
D^/g 0.-3 1.182 1.171
ti(No-Ca)/a.-' 0.39 0.38
D O . of refleotlcna
Maaured 2745 2680 2676
no. of unlque data 
uaed In reflnaMnt(d) 1160 1506




aoan wldtb/* 0.80 0.70 0.90
8 rango/* 3-23 3-23
referenoe refleotlcna 4 0 0 2 1 0 ■ 2 - 1 0
3 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 -2
6 0 2 - 1 0  2 0 2 0
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0/ A^ 2439.69 1053.85
F(OOO) 1120 492
D^/f 0.-3 1.446 1.475
|i(Mo-Ka)/oa~^ 7.90 11.20
DO. of raflaotlona 
■aaaurad 3884 1746
DO. ot unlque data 
uaad la pafiiMMat(d) 3093 1622
no. of paraMtara 
raflnad 183 ♦ 19Ka) 173
B 0.0642 0.0591
“w 0.0590 0.0570
aoan «ridth/* 0.90 0.80
B ranga/* 3-25 3-25
rafaranoa raflaotlona 0 1 1 -1 -1 1
3 1 0 0 -2 1
-3 0 1 1 1 0
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TIBLE 6.1 (oontlniMd)
ooapound CCdL’^ Br]2tC<lBrjj].CHj(» [CdL^^l
foraulk C41«60“8°®*’6C<‘3 ®23®3:
Hr 1497.6 651
oryatal s1s«Am 0.25x0.27x0.19 0.27x0
Z 2 1
spaoe group pT P2
0
•/ A 13.135(3) 16
b/ 1 19.633(4) 14




U/ A-* 2664.88 2564,
P(OOO) 1448 1296
Do/g c - 3 1.866 1,
)i(Mo-K<i)/o«~^ 55.34 38,
no. of r«fl«otlona 
■Msurod 4627 2397
no. of unlqiM data 
usad ln raflnaaant(d) 3865 2387








3 1 -1 4 0 0
1 0 2 -2 1 1
1 3 -1 1 2 2
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TABLE 6.1 (oontlnuad)
oonpound [n i l ’^ (e c s)2:
fonauXa '^ 2l“26"6*“ 2
"r 485.3
NlL 5 iCS -](f) tilL’®(IICS),l(f) [■lL’^ (ICS),](f)











D^/g o«”  ^
(i(Mo-Ka) /os'-1
no. of raflaotlona 
■aaaurad
no. of unlqua data 
usad In rafinaaant(d)

































scan width/* 0.90 0.90 0.70
0 range/* 3-25 3-25 3-25
rafaranoa rafXaotlona 2 0 2 3 1 0 4 0 0
0 2-1 1 2 0 '-1 1 3
1 1 -3 1 0 -2 0 2 0
(a) Data oollaotad on PtalUpa PH1100 four-olrola dlffraotoaatar
a u>~26 aoan taobnlqM and graphlta Bonoobronatlaad Ho-Kot radiation of 
«•TaXangth 0.71069 A at a oonatant aoan apaad of 0.05*/kln~^ |
(b) oryatal from nltroaathanat (o) orpataX fron ohXorofarni
(d) with I > 3w(I)} (a) raflnad In aXtamata ojoXaai (f) laf. 106.
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6.4 lotas OB ■olsoular struoturs datsmlnstiao by Z-rsy diffraotlon
6.4.1 Tbs dlffrsotlon of X-rsys
X-rsys ars sosttsrsd by ths sleotroos of stosw. Tbs ooBblnstloe of 
sosttsring fro« s rsgulsr tbrso dlMnaloosl array of alsotroas glTss 
rlaa to a o<xYsspaodlng dlffraotlon pattam. Elaotroos In a lattloa 
will rasult In a dlffraotad baaa whanarar tba condition of tba Bra(g 
aquation obtains,
Zdj^l sin , X
whara tha angla batwsan tba Bragg planas (blcl) and tba
Inoldant baan, A la tha wawalangth of tba X-rays and d^^^ Is tba 
Intar-plana dlstanoa. Tbs planas wars daflnad by Bragg using tbraa 
Intagars, b, k and 1, wbara a sat of planas (bkl) Intaroapts tba a, b 
and o axas at a/b, b/k and o/l and a, b and o ara tha dlasnslons of 
tba unit oall. Extandlng this Idas to a regular array of alaotron 
density that ooours In a real crystal, the dlffraotlon pattam 
obtained Is a oonblnatlon of tba patt«*ns produced by a sultltuda of 
Intarpanatratlng lattloas and the Interfaraños produoad by these (they 
will not all be In phase) oausas rarlatlons In tha Intensity of tha 
dlffraotad beans. By nsaswansnt of tba angle of tba Bragg 
raflaotlons, tha sisa and shape of tba repeat unit In tba orystal (tba 
unit oall) oan be datamlnad. Maasuranants of tba Intensities of tba 
raflaotlons yield Infomatlon about tba distribution of tba alaotron 
density and banoa tba átenlo arrangsnant within tba unit oall.
6.4.2 Lattloa types
Tba unit oall, or tba repeat pattern of a orystal oan usually be 
ohosan In one of ssTaral ways, starting at different points in tba 
pattern. If tbs pattern Is raprasantad by an array of points 
reproducing tba sisa and shape of tba unit oall, tba array fornad Is a
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lattlo* and th* polnta, lattloa polats. Onlj prlaltlT* lattio« typ«s 
(not face- or body-oantrad) vara anoountarad In tba prasant atudy.
6.4.3 Crystal aystaaa
If a unii cali has no ayiMatry cr a cantra of ajatl i j only, tbara ara 
no raatrlotlons oo Ita abapai all tbraa anglas, a, fi and y bara to ba 
apaolflad and tha oryatal systan la triclinio. If a unlt oall haa an 
azla of ayiMtry of ordar 2 tha b-azla la takan parallal to It and tha 
othar two axaa ara takan parpandloular to It. Tha oholoa of unlt oall 
la raatrlotad to a parallallplpad harlnc tao rlght anglaa and only ona 
angla haa to ba apaolflad, ao tha oryatal ayatan la nonooUnlo.
Hlchar ayaaMtry lapoaaa furthar raatrlotlona oo tha unlt oall, glTlnf 
tha othar oryatal ayatana, but only triclinio and nonoollnlo cryatal 
ayatana vara anoountarad In thla work.
Cryatal ayatana Bay ba Idantlfiad by lnapaotl«a of tha ralatira 
Intanaitlaa of dlffraotlon naxlna In t*naral,
^ 1  " ^  •
Thla la known aa Friadal'a Law and In a triclinio ayatan no othar 
Intanalty ralatlonahlpa ara obaarrad. In a nonoollnlo ayatan, not 
only doaa Friadal'a Law hold, but alao
^ 1  “ ^  ^  •
lotlolng thnaa intanalty ralatlonahlpa la oruolal to tha 
Idantlfioatlon of tha oryatal ayatan and, baoauaa It la unnaoaaaary to 
naaaura tha aqulaalant raflaotiana, a graat daal of tlna nay ba aarad 
by taklng thaaa Into aooount durlng tba data oollaotlon.
6.4.4 Polnt groi9  ayanatry
A finita ob>ot haa ayanatry if it oan ba dlTidad Into parta, or 
aaynnatrio unita, that oorraapond to aaoh othar by raflaotlon aoroaa a
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plan«, rotation around an axis or Invarsloa throu^ a point.
Parforalng th« syaMtnr oparatlons on th« part g«n«rat«8 th« uhola.
Tha o o lla o t lo n  o f  s jraM try  a laaen ts n ««d «d  t o  daaorlb « ooap la ta ly  tb «  
o b ja o t 's  synaatry I s  o a lla d  I t s  po in t sya aa try , or po in t group, 
baoausa thara I s  always a t la a s t oea p o in t wbloh la  not ohangad by tba 
syaaatry op a ra tlon . i syaaatry  oparator ganaratas f r o a  a poin t x ,y ,s ,  
an aqu lTalant p o s it io n  o f  tha p o in t , a .g .  tha In ra rs lm  oantra 
ganaratas a p o in t , - x , - y , - s .
6.4.5 Spaoa group syaaatry
In  orystallographlo notation, a rotation axis Is spaolflad by Its 
crdar. Tba Harnanii Mauguln notation Is usad la crystallography rathar 
than tha SohoanfHas notation of spaotrosoopy. A ona-fold axis, wtiloh 
la aqulvalant to no g y itry at all Is glvan tha symbol 1 and a 
two-fold axis, tha synbol 2. Tba oantra of syaaatry, or Inrarslon 
oantra Is a spaolal oasa of tha n-fold Invarslon axis, and Is glTsn 
tba symbol, T. A mirror plana, a Is aqulralant to a two-fold 
rotatory Inraralon axis 2, orlmtad parpaidloular to tha plana. In  
m  axtandad array, suob as a orystal, thara may axlst symmatry 
alamants whloh InwolTa translation ooablnad with tha point syMatry 
alamants. Two typas of translational symnatry alamants axlstt tba 
soraw axis and tha gild« plana. Tha first InrolTas rotation around 
tha axis followad by a translation parallal to It and tha saoond 
InTolvas a raflaotlon across tha plana followad by a translation 
parallal to tha plana. A gUda plana la usually parallal to on« faoa 
of tha unit oall and parpandloular to anothar, but It oan also ba 
aoross a o a U  diagonal. Tba translation la In tha dlraotlon spaolflad 
by tha gUda typa nd, la tha monooUnlo systan. Is by half a unit 
oall.
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Th* ooablMtlon of Uttlo* typos with point and translstloasl 
syHMtry olMsnts In ways ooapatlbla with orystal struoturss glTss tha 
230 dlffarsnt arrsys of syaaatry alaasnts or spaoa groups. In tha 
prasmt study, only two spaoa grotqw wara anoountarad, PT, a 
prlaltiva lattica with an invarsioa oantra only, and P2^/n, f  
prlnitiTa with a two-fold aoraw axis parallal to b and an n-gllda 
plana parpandioular to b. Tha n-glida plana arisas in a non-standard 
sotting of the standard oall (in irtiioh tha glide is parallal to o) and 
tha raaatting of tha oall needs further explanation.
6.4.6 The n-glida plana
Tbs n-glida in P2^/n is related to tha o-glida in P2^/o in tha 
following way. If tha o-axis U  radafinad aoross tha B-faoa diagnMi 
of the standard unit oall, tha glide plana rMains unchanged, but the 
diraotion of tha translation is now parallal to tha of the
non-standard oall. It is soaatlaas naoaasary to rararsa the diraotion 
of tha a-axls so that fi rMains obtuse. One of the orltaria in tha 
oholoa of unit oall is that fi should ba h  olosa to 90* as poaslbla so 
that oorralatlons in raflnsaant are nlnlaisad.
Tba aqulTslant positions of a point x,y,s ganaratad by tha 





(2) is related to (1) by tha InTarsion oantra at tha origin. (3) is 
gMaratad by tha reflection of (1) through tha gUda plana followed by 
a translation of o/2 and (4) by roUtion of (1) about tíia screw 
followed by a translation of b/2. So that tba positions ganaratad by
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th* sor«w mxls and tha glida plana ara ralatad by tha oantra of 
ayanatry at the origin, tha oall la oboaan siioh that tha o-gUda plana 
la at y X i Kkd tha 2^ soraw axis la at z x 0, i x
If tba oall la radaflnad aa daaorlbad abora tha aqxilTalant 





6.4.7 Condltlona Halting dlffraotloa
Inapaotlon of a aat of dlffraotlon data aay raraal that oartaln 
raflaotlona hava aaro Intanaltyi that thara ara 'ayataaatlo abaanoaa* 
In tha data. Thaaa abaanoaa arlaa baoauaa of tha oanoallatloa of 
dlffraotad baana ahloh ara dlraotly out of phaaa and thay raraal tha 
praaanoa of lattloa oantrlng and tranalatlonal aynaatry alaaanta. For 
azanpla. If all raflaotlona of tha typa hkl ara abaant «ban h>k x 2n-«'1 
a C-oantrad lattloa la Indloatad and If tbay ara abaant Hhac 
h'^ 'fl X 2n<f1, a body-oantrad lattloa la Indloatad (ganaral ayataaatlo 
abaanoaa). If aba«ioaa ara notload In hOl ahan hi-l x 2n-«-1 an n-gllda 
plana parpandloular to b la Indloatad and If In OkO vhan k x 2n4’1 a 
two-fold azla parallal to b (apaolal ayataaatlo abaanoaa).
6.4.8 Tha atruotura faotor,
Tba Intanalty of a partloular raflaotlon (hkl) wlll dapaod upoe boa 
tba poaltlooa of tha atoaa ara ralatad to tha planaa of that 
partloular aat. Tha ooordlnataa (z,y,a) of tha atoaa naklng >9 tha 
oontanta of tba aayoaatrlo unlt oan ba daduoad froa a ooaparlaoa of 
tha ralatlTa alaotron oonoantratlona on a larga nuabar of dlffarant
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seta of planes. The etoe soetterlng feotor, f, dependa on tbe nuabar 
of eleotrcoa In tha atoa and on bow tbe eleotron densitr dlalnlahea 
wltb tbe dlstanoe fren tbe nuoleus. At tbe nuoleua It equala tbe 
atoalo nuaber of tbe atoa. In this work, tbe soatterlnc faotors are 
taken froa Beferenoe 156.
Ccablnatlon of tbe soatterlng factor, poeltlon and ooe or aore 
peraaeters to aooount for tbemal aotion for all tbe atoas laada to 
tbe struoture factor, for eeoh aeaaured refleotlon. is la
sanerai a ooaplex quantlty, but tbe obaerred aaplltude 
obtalnable froa tbe oorrespondlng Intanaity. EzpUoltly,
^ 1 'hkl
If tbe struoture is knowa, tbe struoture factor aay be oaloulated, but 
X, y and s cannot be oaloulated directly froa tbe asasured struoture 
faotors.
i periodic function, suob as tbe eleotron density distribution la 
a orystal aay be reproduced by suHStlon of a Fourier aeries, uhlob 
should be Infinite but In praotloa Is Halted by tbe range of bkl 
arallabla. To oarry out tbe Fourier syntbasla, both tbe ooeffIolanta 
of tbe Tarlous bamonlos tbelr phases mist be
knoan. Tbe phase, bower«*, oannot be dlraotly obserred. This is tbe 
oelebrmted phase ppoblaa of X-ray orystallography. For 
oentrosyaaetrlo struotures tbe problaa reduces to one of detwalnlag 
oMTSot signs for eaob IF^ I and
^bkl “ Efr«»«2>»<bXp^ky^^lap)
where f la tbe soatterlng factor for tbe rtb atoa. Seraral astbods r
of olrouarentlng it are arallable, aaob depending upon finding a
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so lu tion  In  wtiloh ths p o s it io n s  o f  s o m  o f tbs  s to M  a rs  kaowa 
a p p r o x lM t s l j , s  ' t r i a l  s t r u o t u r s '.  Thsso M tbo d s  w i l l  bs d lsousssd  
I s t s r .  C s lo u ls t lo n  o f tbs  s tru o tu rs  f s o t w ^  for tb s  known s to M  w i l l  
glTS o slou ln tsd  s ig n s  that a rs  r i g h t ,  i  P o u r ls r  STntbssls using  
obssnrsd IF^I but oa lo u la tsd  s ign s  w i l l  show p o s it io n s  fo r  sany o tbsr  
a to M . R sp s t it lw i o f  tbs p ro o sss , adding ths nsw a toM  to  tb s  t r i a l  
stru o tu rs  I s  continuad u n t i l  a l l  t b s  aton ie  p a ra M ts rs  a rs  known.
HbKi approx lnats p o s it ion s  b a rs  bssn found f o r  a i l  tb s  atO M  In  
tbs a sy n M tr io  u n it  I t  Is  n sosssary  to  r s f ln s  tb s  so lu t ion  to  obta ln  
tbs b s s t  p o s s ib ls  s tru o tu rs . Laast-squ a rss  rs fln a n sn t o a lo u la ts s  and 
ap p U ss  S M l l  s b l f t s  In tb s  atosdo p a ra M ts rs  and tb s  o r s r a l l  soa la  
faotw * K to  Isp rov s  tbs ag rssnsnt bstwsan |F_I and I F . I .  Tbs quantityO O
2
■ in ln ls sd  I s  £ w(F^  -  F^) , ths su M st lo n  balng o rs r  a i l  r s f ls o t lo n s ,  
and w i s  a  w s igh tln g  fa o to r  fo r  saob t s m .  Laast-squ srsa  rs fln sn an t  
r sq u lrs s  that tb s  data  bs In  g rs a t  sxosss o rs r  tb s  nusbar o f 
p a ra M ts rs  to  bs r s f ln s d .  In orysta llogrm >blo  a n a ly s is  tbs  r a t io  of 
data to  p a ra M ts rs  la  u su a lly  bstwsan 7 and 12. Tbs R f a o t w  Is ona 
ssasu rs  o f  tbs  o o rrso tnsss  of a s tru o tu rs  d s tsm ln a t lo n . Howstst, I t  
la  on ly  a  M a su rs  of tbs p rs o ls lo n  of tb s  f i t  of tb s  nodsl ussd to  tbs  
axp srln an ta l d a ta , not a nsasurs of aoouraoy of tb s  s tru o tu rs . R la  
d sfln sd  a s ,
R - D U I F ^ I  -  IF^DI
E(riF^jl)
A Bsasursnant of prsolslon Is aff<n^sd by tbs sstlMtsd standard 
dsTlation, s.s.d. or o, of tbs final paraMtsrs and an sxaapls will 
Illustrata Its ussfulnsss. Consldsr two C-C bonds baring langtbs of 
1.377 and 1.388 A, saob with an s.s.d. of 0.009 I, gsnsrally wrlttsn 
as 1.377(9) m d  1.388(9) 1. Tbs diffarsnos is 0.011 1 wblob, bslng 
lass than 3o, Is usually dssorlbsd as 'not slgnlfloant'. If tbs
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«.•.d.'s «rare 0.002 At 1.«. 1.377(2) Kid 1.388(2) A, th« dlffarano« 
DOW balng graater than 3<r would ba ooealdK*ad to ba 'slgnlfloant'.
6.4.9 Tba Pattaraon funotlon
Althougb it Is not poasibla to oanputa tba alaotroa-danaity aap
dlraotly baoauaa of tba unoartalnty about tba phaaaa of l^gl» thara la
2no suoh unoertalntj about IP | valúas a Pros thasa tba Pattaraono
funotloa ablob Is always oantroayaMtrlo, oan ba ooagiutad
diraotly. Tba rasultlng ’Pattaraon aap* ia a thraa-dljMnalonal 
raotw* aap in whiob aaob paak (aaxlaua) ariaaa froa two atoaa ln tba 
raal unlt oall. Baob paak la sltuatad at a dlatanoa and ln a 
dlraotlon froa tba orlgln oorraapondlng to tba waotor batwaan tba two 
atoM in tba raal unlt oall whiob glraa rlaa to It. A paak ln tba 
Pattarac« aap at u ,t ,w lapllaa tbat tbara ara two atoaa ln tba 
struotura at x^,y^,t^ and auob tbat X2 - « u, y^ - y^ < t
and X2 - > w Tba balgbt of tba paak la proportional to tba produot
of tba atoalo nuabars of tba two atoaa oonoamad. Tba paaka dua to 
aatal atoaa ara xary auob blgbar tban any otbara ln tba aap and ara 
tbarafora raadlly Idantlflad. If a ooapound oontalna ona or aora 
atoaa of ralatlraly b l ^  atoalo nuabar, a.g. Ml ln a atruotura 
oontalnlng otbarwlaa only C, H, I and 0 tba oontrlbutlon dua to tba 
'baaay atoa* W i n  ba doalnant. Baoauaa of tbla doalnanoa It la 
uaually poaalbla to find Ita ooordlnataa by Pattaraon aatboda n d  
producá a partial atruotura.
6.4.10 Dlraot aatboda
Per oryatala ln whiob tba aolaoulaa oontain only C, H, I Kid 0 it 
would ba poaalbla to produoa a Fourlar ayntbaaia ^  ayataaatloally 
trying ooablnatlan of tba larga nuabar of algn ooablnatlona for aaob
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i r ^ l .  i  g r «a t  p roportloo  o f  th M *  u p s  would b *  r w d ly  r o o o s n ln b l «  
u  Inoorroot « I t h a r  booaua* tbsy oontaln «z to n a lT *  r «c la n s  o f  iM gatlT *  
• lo o tro o -d o n a lty  o r booaus* tb «y  f a l l  to  w a t  tba  r a q u lra w n t  that tba  
aa y w w tr io  un it nust oontaln  p o a lt lT #  rac iona o f  tha r lc h t  nunbar, 
a l i a ,  and sbapa to  oorrw pond  to  tba known nuabar o f  a to w  In  tha 
■ o la o u la . A s t a t l s t lo a l  t r u t w n t  la  uaad to  produoa tíia w a t  
^ o b a b la  sata  o f s ig n s . Only tha stron gast t a r w  a ra  usad and tba  
w th o d  produoas a  s w l l  nunbar o f  p robab la  sa ts  o f  s igns w d  u su a lly  
ona o f  thasa sa ts  laads  to  a prowl s in g  P ou rla r  syn th ss ls  w ith  — •h —
In  ohaw loa lly  raasonab la  p o s it io n s .
6.4.11 Tharwal parawtars
Tha Tlbratlon of an atoa can ba allowad for by adding a tara, n to tbs 
atoalo parawtars la tba struotura faotor oaloulatlon. This giras a 
slapla aodal of tha atoa rlte'atlng Isotropically. If sufflolant data 
ST* arallabla a w r a  aophlstloatad trutaant is poaslbla raprasantlng 
tha Tlbration by an alUpsold (anlsotroplo rl^atlon). Six parawtars 
ara naowsary to dasoriba suob an alUpsold, thraa glring Uia radii 
along Its principal a z w  and thraa glrlng Its orlanUtlon in spaoa.
Tha T lb ra t lo n  I s  da fln ad  by a s y w a t r lo  tansor oharaotarlsad  by thraa  
d iagon a l a la aa n ts , n d  and th raa o f f -d ia g o n a l a laasn ta ,
®12» ° 13» '^ 23*
6.4.12 Hydrogan atow
Hydrogan a t o w  a ra  d i f f i c u l t  to  lo ca te  baoauaa hydr ogan on ly  has one 
• la c t ro n  and, fu r t h a rw r a  tha a lao tron  density  drawn fr o a  tha nucleus 
In to  tba  co ra lan t bond. Howarar, they can o ften  ba located  by 
o a lo u la t lo n  o f a d lf fa ra n o a -F o u r la r  nap using only  those re f le c t io n s  
fo r  which S ind  /A < 0.3S| l . a .  tba  low an gla  r a f la o t lo n s
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( 0«. 14*). B«low this SDgls ths rslstlTS oontrlbutloa of tbs
hj<lrogsn stoas to ths total soattsplng poMsr is at Its hlghsst.
6.4.13 Abaopptloa sffsots
in  X-Psy bsaa t p a r s lU n g  th p o u ^  aa ttsp  I s  attsnuatsd by In tspaotloa  
with ths s lsotPCds o f ths atoas  In  ad d itio n  to  any so a ttsP ln c  s f f s o t .  
Tbs psduotlon In  In tsn s lty  I s  glTsn by|
I . Io
wbsps Is ths Initial Intsnsity of ths bsaa, I Is tbs psduosd 
Intsnslty aftsp tPSTsllinc a dlstanos t thpough ths substanoa and |t 
Is ths Unsap absM>ption oosfflolsnt, whloh la dspsndant on tbs X-pay 
warslangth. Tbs absopptl«» oosffiolsnt Is oaloulatsd fpoa tablas 
uslns ths fopnula and dmislty of tbs 0P2rstal. As tbs dlstanos t 
TSPlss with $, Ippsgulap opystals oan ppsssnt a dlffspsnt pathlsncth 
at dlffspsnt 0. Applying a ooppsotlon to ths Intnslty ■sasupsasnts 
Is not a stpalghtfopwapd aattsp. Tbs sbaps and dlnanslons of ths 
opystal wist bs known and a ooppsotlon nust bs oaloulatsd fop saoh 
Psflsotl<». Dspsndlng \q>on ths nagnltuds of |t, It Is posslbls to 
dsal with absopptlon sffsots In a nuabsp of dlffspsnt ways. For 
opystals containing only 'U^t* atons, ths absopptlon oorpsetlon Is 
Blnlaal and It Is aoosptabls to Ignors It. Iran for stpuoturss 
containing a fsw atoas of Intarasdiats nass, with a short warslsngth 
radiation such as No-Ka, srpors arising froa absorption sffsots ars 
still ^Its snail. In tbs prssant study, an Mplrloal absorption 
oorrsotlon progran has bssn i^pUsd only In tbs oasss of ths oo^>lsxss 
of oadalua (whloh also contain broalns atoaa).[155]
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FIGURE Al *-■>«*'*'*■<* dlacraa of i.16
A2
Tabi« A1.1 Fraotional «toado ooordinat«« «nd 
tiMraal par«Mt«ra ( 2^) for
Atoa X y z '*l«o or **(
N(2a) 0.3620(2) -0.0793(6) -0.0686(4} 0.045(3)
Hda) 0.4929(2) 0.0981(7) -0.1377(4) 0.057(4)
N(2b) 0.3167(2) 0.1174(6) 0.1318(4) 0.049(3)
N(1b) 0.3833(2) 0.3815(6) 0.0256(4} 0.046(3)
C(3a) 0.3029(4) -0.1736(8) -0.2538(7) 0.065(5)
C(Aa) 0.3047(6) -0.2217(9) -0.3717(8) 0.090(7)
C(5a) 0.3667(7) -0.2248(10) -0.4256(8) 0.102(8)
C(6a) 0.4258(5) -0.1731(9) -0.3596(6) 0.078(6)
C(3b) 0.3422(3) 0.1115(8) 0.3484(6) 0.055(4)
C(Ab) 0.3640(4) 0.1868(1 1) 0.4524(6) 0.070(6)
C(5b) 0.3826(4) 0.3462(10) 0.4511(6) 0.070(6)
C(6b) 0.3786(3) 0.4257(9) 0.3426(6) 0.060(5)
Cda) 0.2999(3) -0.1067(7) -0.0039(5) 0.049(2)
C(2a) 0.3627(3) -0.1256(7) -0.1882(5) 0.048(2)
C(7a) 0.4256(3) -0.1243(8) -0.2423(6) 0.055(2)
C(8a) 0.4915(3) -0.0687(8) -0.1757(6) 0.063(2)
C(9a) 0.4942(3) 0.2113(7) -0.2384(5) 0.058(2)
CdOa) 0.4728(3) 0.3752(8) -0.1977(6) 0.062(2)
Cdb) 0.3106(3) -0.0561(7) 0.1240(5) 0.053(2)
C(2b) 0.3385(3) 0.1897(7) 0.2379(5) 0.043(2)
C(7b) 0.3563(3) 0.3530(7) 0.2372(5) 0.044(2)
C(8b) 0.3465(3) 0.4480(7) 0.1239(5) 0.052(2)
C(9b) 0.3723(3) 0.4782(8} -0.0629(5) 0.054(2)
CdOb) 0.3944(3) 0.3916(8) -0.1917(5) 0.059(2)
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Tabi* A 1.4 Bond lancths (A) for L16
M(2a) -Cda) 1.467(8) N(2a) -C(2a) 1.399(8)
N(2a) -H(2«) 1.074(4) Hda) -C(8a) 1.464(9)
N(1a) -C(9a) 1.478(8) Nda) -Hda) 1.162(5)
H(2b) -Cdb) 1.465(8) M(2b) -C(2b) 1.375(8)
N(2b) -H(2f) 0.941(5) Ndb) -C(8b) 1.468(8)
NCIb) -C(9b) 1.466(8) Sdb) -Hdf) 1.047(5)
Cda) -Cdb) 1.497(8) C(2a) -C(3a) 1.387(9)
C(2«) -C(7a) 1.401(9) C(3a) -C(4a) 1.386(12)
C(4a) -C(5a) 1.385(17) C(5a) -C(6a) 1.388(14)
C(6a) -C(7a) 1.379(10) C(7a) -C(8a) 1.506(9)
C(9a) -CdOa) 1.518(9) C(IOa)-CdOb) 1.53K9)
C(2b) -C(3b) 1.401(9) C(2b) -C(7b) 1.415(9)
C(3b) -C(4b) 1.367(10) C(4b) -C(5b) 1.388(12)
C(5b) -C(6b) 1.387(10) C(6b) -C(7b) 1.373(9)
C(7b) -C(8b) 1.502(8) C(9b) -CdOb) 1.511(9)
A6
Tabi* Al.5 Bond u c l M  (*) for
C(2a) -N(2a) -C(1>) 119.8(A) H(2a) -N(2a) -Cda) 113.0(4)
H(2«) -N(2a) -C(2a) 110.3(A) C(9a) -Nda) -C(8a) 113.2(5)
H(1*) -N(U) .C(8a) 98.2(4) Hda) -Nda) -C(9a) 110.8(4)
C(2b) -N(2b) .Cdb) 120.7(5) H(2f) -N(2b) -Cdb) 103.4(5)
H(2f) -N(2b) >C(2b) 121.7(5) C(9b) -Ndb) -C(8b) 111.4(5)
H(1f) -N(1b) -C(8b) 101.9(4) Hdf) -Ndb) -C(9b) 106.6(4)
Cdb) -Cda) -N(2a) 111.6(5) C(3a) -C(2a) -N(2a) 121.6(6)
C(7a) -C(2a) -N(2a) 118.9(5) C(7a) -C(2a) -C(3a) 119.5(6)
C(4a) -C(3a) -C(2a) 120.9(8) C(5a) -C(4a) -C(3*) 120.4(9)
C(6a) -C(5a) -C(«a) 118.0(8) C(7a) -C(6a) -C(5a) 122.9(9)
C(6a) -C(7a) -C(2a) 118.3(6) C(8a) -C(7a) -C(2a) 121.3(6)
C(8a) -C(7a) -C(6a) 120.3(7) C(7a) -C(8a) -Nda) 116.0(5)
Cd0a)-C(9a) -Nda) 109.5(5) C(10b)-C(10a)-C(9a) 112.8(5)
Cda) -Cdb) -N(2b) 110.2(5) C(3b) -C(2b) -N(2b) 123.5(6)
C(7b) -C(2b) -H(2b) 118.9(5) C(7b) -C(2b) -C(3b) 117.5(6)
C(»b) -C(3b) -C(2b) 122.1(7) C(5b) -C(4b) -C(3b) 120.1(7)
C(6b) -C(5b) -C(«b) 118.4(7) C(7b) -C(6b) -C(5b) 122.5(7)
C(6b) -C(7b) -C(2b) 119.2(6) C(8b) -C(7b) -C(2b) 120.3(5)
C(8b) -C(7b) -C(6b) 120.4(6) C(7b) -C(8b) -Ndb) 113.3(5)
Cd0b)-C(9b) -Ndb) 111.8(5) C(9b) -C(IOb)-CdOa) 114.8(5)
A7
FIOOBB A2 Lahwllij dlasraa of tlw 17
A8
T»bl« i2.l Fraotional atoalo ooordlmtes «ad 
tiMiwl parmMtara ( A^) for
Atoa X y X U 0 lao or a
N(2a) 0.5023(3) -0.1*98(*) 0.1510(5) 0.052(3)
N(2b) 0.25*0(3) -0.0**6(*) 0.1672(5) 0.053(3)
N(1a) 0.5886(*) -0.1466(5) 0.4768(5) 0.064(3)
N(1b) 0.1202(3) -0.2567(5) 0.2571(5) 0.059(3)
C(9«) 0.58*3(5) -0.2766(7) 0.5468(7) 0.067(4)
C(IOa) 0.*6*3(6) -0.2972(6) 0.5861(7) 0.073(4)
C(11) 0.3620(5) -0.3208(6) 0.4466(6) 0.063(4)
C(9b) 0.1388(5) -0.3754(6) 0.3*97(8) 0.080(5)
C(IOb) 0.2**3(5) -0.35*5(6) 0.4850(7) 0.075(4)
C(1a) 0.3989(5) -0.1*92(5) 0.0230(6) 0.056(1)
C(2a) 0.5932(U) -0.2481(5) 0.1459(6) 0.046(1)
C(3a) 0.59*9(5) -0.3450(6) 0.0194(7) 0.062(2)
C(4a) 0.6920(5) -0.4353(6) 0.0192(7) 0.073(2)
C(5«) 0.78*7(5) -0.4301(6) 0.1408(7) 0.071(2)
C(te) 0.7851(5) -0.3375(6) 0.2679(7) 0.068(2)
C(7a) 0.6902(4) -0.2*36(5) 0.2736(6) 0.053(1)
C(8a) 0.69*2(5) -0.1392(6) 0.4104(7) 0.067(2)
Cdb) 0.3180(*) -0.0261(5) 0.0481(6) 0.056(1)
C(2b) 0.153*(*) 0.0393(5) 0.1752(6) 0.047(1)
C(3b) 0.137K*) 0.1672(5) 0.1129(6) 0.053(1)
C(«b) 0.0391(5) 0.2502(6) 0.1294(6) . 0.062(2)
C(5b) -0.0*39(5) 0.2085(6) 0.2029(6) 0.067(2)
C(6b) -0.0292(5) 0.0828(6) 0.2652(6) 0.061(2)
C(7b) 0.0700(*) -0.0018(5) 0.2560(6) 0.048(1)
C(8b) 0.0902(5) -0.1276(6) 0.3427(6) 0.059(2)
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Tabla 12.2 Praotional atoalo ooordioataa for tba fouDd
bydrotan atoaa for L17
Atoa X y z
H(2a) 0.4847 -0.1250 0.2358
H(2f) 0.2413 -0.1453 0.1823
Hde) 0.5871 -0.0741 0.5381
Hdf) 0.0522 -0.2761 0.1776
Hda) 0.4342 -0.1350 -0.0733
Hdo) 0.3581 -0.2411 0.0103
H(3a) 0.5334 -0.3491 -0.0561
H(8a) 0.6964 -0.0433 0.3696
H(8o) 0.7799 -0.1490 0.5022
H(9a) 0.6525 -0.2790 0.6359
H(9c) 0.5958 -0.3639 0.4653
HdOa) 0.4653 -0.3803 0.6426
HdOo) 0.4409 -0.2147 0.6517
HCIIa) 0.3565 -0.2297 0.3806
Hdlb) 0.3747 -0.4020 0.3743
Hdb) 0.3628 0.0610 0.0787
Hdd) 0.2667 -0.0320 -0.0510
H(3b) 0.1937 0.1941 0.0537
H(8b) 0.1612 -0.1178 0.4282
H(8d) 0.0166 -0.1400 0.3973
H(9b) 0.0621 -0.3878 0.3909
H(9d) 0.1571 -0.4572 0.2830
HdOb) 0.2571 -0.4536 0.5316
HdOd) 0.2234 -0.2744 0.5701
AlO

Tabi« A2.4 Bond lonctbs ( 2) for
N(2a) -C(1a) 1.461(6) N(2a) -C(2a) 1.392(6)
11(2«) -H(2«) 0.839(4) N(2b) -C(1b) 1.453(8)
N(2b) -C(2b) 1.399(6) N(2b) -H(2f) 1.010(4)
N(1a) -C(8a) 1.467(8) N(1a) -C(9a) 1.469(8)
H(1a) -H(1e) 0.839(4) N(1b) -C(8b) 1.455(7)
N(1b) -C(9b) 1.474(8) N(1b) -H(1f) 0.942(4)
C(1a) -COb) 1.510(7) C(2a) -0(3«) 1.388(7)
C(2a) -C(7a) 1.412(7) 0(3«) -0(4«) 1.393(8)
C(4a) -C(5a) 1.346(8) 0(5«) -0(6«) 1.366(8)
C(6a) -C(7a) 1.399(8) 0(7«) -0(8«) 1.489(8)
C(9a) -CdOa) 1.514(10) 0(10«)-0(11) 1.519(8)
C(11) -C(IOb) 1.513(9) 0(2b) -0(3b) 1.400(8)
C(2b) -C(7b) 1.409(8) 0(3b) -0(4b) 1.384(8)
C(4b) -C(5b) 1.362(9) 0(5b) -0(6b) 1.381(8)
C(6b) -C(7b) 1.391(7) 0(7b) -0(8b) 1.500(8)
C(9b) -C(IOb) 1.516(8)
A12
Tabi« i2.5 Bond anclas ( ) for L17
-C(1a) 120.5(*t) H(2«) -N(2a) -Oda) 112.7(4)
-c (a«) 118.0(4) C(2b) -N(2b) -Cdb) 117.8(4)
-Cdb) 115.1(4) H(2f) -I(2b) -C(2b) 112.7(4)
-C(8a) 112.6(5) Hde) -Nda) -C(8a) 108.3(5)
-C(9a) 112.9(5) C(9b) -Mdb) -C(8b) 112.3(5)
-C(8b) 104.4(4) Hdf) -Ndb) -C(9b) 108.3(4)
-N(2a) 111.0(4) C(3a) -C(2a) -M(2a) 123.0(4)
-N(2a) 117.7(4) C(7a) -C(2a) -C(3a) 119.2(5)
-C(2a) 120.0(5) C(5a) -C(4a) -C(3«) 120.7(6)
-C(Ha) 120.9(6) C(7a) -C(6a) -C(5a) 120.7(5)
-C(2a) 118.6(5) C(8a) -C(7a) -C(2a) 121.3(5)
-C(6a) 120.1(5) C(7a) -C(8a) -Nda) 112.7(4)
-Nda) 112.2(5) C(11) -C(10«)-C(9a) 113.3(5)
-CdOa) 113.3(5) Cda) -Cdb) -N(2b) 111.5(5)
-H(2b) 121.7(5) C(7b) -C(2b) -N(2b) 119.1(5)
-C(3b) 119.1(5) C(4b) -C(3b) -C(2b) 119.9(5)
-C(3b) 121.2(5) C(6b) -C(5b) -C(4b) 119.7(5)
-C(5b) 121.1(6) C(6b) -C(7b) -C(2b) 118.9(5)
-C(2b) 121.9(4) C(8b) -C(7b) -C(6b) 119.0(5)
-Idb) 115.4(5) C(10b)-C(9b) -Ndb) 113.3(5)
I-Cdl) 115.2(6)
A13
FZOUBE A3(«) LiU>«U«d dlacraa of
noun A3(b) U boU iod dlasrw of tlw aojor ooopooont of [I1l '^(I0j )2] 
[dlfforoaoM In tbo alnor ooaponoiit ar« Indioatod la tbo lasot].
A14
Tabl* i3«1 FraotioiMl atoalo ooordlnatM aad tbaraal paraMtars
( for [IlL '"(«)2)2][IÍL ''’(■)^)(H20)1K>j. CHjOH
Atoa X y * iao or ^aq
Hl(1) 0.33647(6) 0.36561(12) 0.06291(15) 0.0368(8)
M(1) 0.2104(4) 0.2470(8) -0.0847(11) 0.044(6)
0(11) 0.2511(3) 0.2873(6) 0.0275(8) 0.049(5)
0(12) 0.2210(4) 0.2367(7) -0.2027(8) 0.065(6)
0(13) 0.1609(4) 0.2 13 1(8) -0.0768(9) 0.094(7)
H(3) 0.4109(5) 0.7464(11) 0.1813(14) 0.068(9)
0(31) 0.3745(4) 0.7326(8) 0.2512(10) 0.080(7)
0(32) 0.4345(4) 0.6581(8) 0.0963(10) 0.079(7)
0(33) 0.4242(4) 0.8475(8) 0.1948(12) 0.109(8)
NK2) 0.14867(6) 0.07801(13) 0.34458(15) 0.0403(9)
N(2) 0.0423(5) -0.0990(11) 0.2435(11) 0.061(8)
0(21) 0.1005(4) -0.0804(7) 0.2639(8) 0.064(6)
0(22) 0.0012(4) -0.0146(8) 0.2529(9) 0.071(7)
0(23) 0.0280(4) -0.2025(8) 0.2180(10) 0.094(7)
11(4) 0.2357(4) 0.^90(9) 0.4284(11) 0.049(7)
0(41) 0.2043(3) 0.2266(7) 0.4656(8) 0.061(6)
0(42) 0.2606(4) 0.3744(8) 0.5116(9) 0.084(7)
0(43) 0.2405(5) 0.2553(9) 0.3066(10) 0.110(8)
Ii( 12a) 0.2835(3) 0.5339(6) 0.1304(8) 0.035(2)
N(11a) 0.3261(4) 0.3808(7) -0.1380(8) 0.037(2)
C(lla) 0.2708(4) 0.5437(9) 0.2718(11) 0.044(3)
C(12a) 0.2281(5) 0.5514(9) 0.0277(12) 0.044(3)
C(13a) 0.1688(6) 0.5901(10) 0.0638(13) 0.064(4)
C(14a) 0.1164(6) 0.6019(10) -0.0394(13) 0.069(4)
C(15a) 0.1228(5) 0.5770(10) -0.1792(13) 0.060(3)
Ubi« A3. 1 oontioiMd
C(l6a) 0.1830(5) 0.5464(10) -0.2104(13) 0.061(3)
C(17a) 0.2361(5) 0.5338(9) -0.1072(12) 0.044(3)
C(18«) 0.3022(5) 0.5012(9) -0.1433(12) 0.050(3)
C(19a) 0.383*(5) 0;3444(9) -0.2062(12) 0.058(3)
C(IOa) 0.3846(5) 0.2142(10) -0.2954(12) 0.064(4)
N(12b) 0.3441(3) 0.3760(7) 0.2791(8) 0.035(2)
N(11b) 0.3844(4) 0.1940(7) 0.0234(9) 0.042(2)
C(11b) 0.3297(4) 0.5019(9) 0.3572(11) 0.043(3)
C(12b) 0.3993(4) 0.3210(9) 0.3421(11) 0.038(3)
C(13b) 0.4407(5) 0.3797(9) 0.4667(11) 0.047(3)
C(14b) 0.4945(5) 0.3178(10) 0.5223(12) 0.058(3)
C(15b) 0.5053(6) 0.1992(10) 0.4586(13) 0.065(4)
C(l6b) 0.4662(5) 0.1400(10) 0.3322(13) 0.062(3)
C(17b) 0.4146(4) 0.2013(9) 0.2731(11) 0.038(3)
C(l8b) 0.3771(5) 0.1391(9) 0.1300(12) 0.051(3)
C(19b) 0.3695(5) 0.1086(10) -0.1191(12) 0.058(3)
COOb) 0.4069(5) 0.1203(10) -0.2223(12) 0.056(3)
0(w) 0.4223(3) 0.4526(5) 0.1397(7) 0.042(2)
N(22a) 0.0697(4) 0.2004(7) 0.3899(9) 0.040(2)
11(21«) 0.1333(3) 0.0921(7) 0.1412(8) 0.037(2)
C(21«) 0.0697(5) 0.2286(9) 0.5439(11) 0.048(3)
C(22a) 0.0652(4) 0.3015(9) 0.3418(11) 0.038(3)
C(23a) 0.0659(5) 0.4171(10) 0.4286(13) 0.060(3)
C(2Aa) 0.0650(5) 0.5117(11) 0.3755(14) 0.068(4)
C(25a) 0.0605(5) 0.4837(11) 0.2348(14) 0.068(4)
C(26a) 0.0614(5) 0.3709(11) 0.1473(13) 0.062(4)
C(27a) 0.0631(5) 0.2747(9) 0.1992(11) 0.042(3)
A16
tabla A3«1 oontinuad
0.0688(5) 0.1508(9) 0.1039(12) 0.052(3)
0.1440(5) -0.0158(9) 0.0209(13) 0.060(3)
0.2155(5) -0.0395(11) 0.0161(14) 0.075(4)
0.1495(3) 0.0685(6) 0.5471(8) 0.032(2)
0.2337(4) -0.0319(8) 0.3333(10) 0.053(3)
0.0860(4) 0.1156(8) 0.5819(11) 0.045(3)
0.1735(5) -0.0419(9) 0.5727(11) 0.046(3)
0.1383(5) -0.1036(10) 0.6194(12) 0.060(3)
0.1654(6) -0.2120(11) 0.6412(14) 0.075(4)
0.2247(6) -0.2539(12) 0.6175(15) 0.088(5)
0.2593(6) -0.1939(11) 0.5678(13) 0.071(4)
0.2338(5) -0.0881(10) 0.5428(12) 0.050(3)
0.2684(5) -0.0286(10) 0.4777(12) 0.058(3)
0.2780(8) -0.0245(16) 0.2494(21) 0.055(6)
0.2324(13) -0.1373(25) 0.2212(31) 0.059(8)
0.2583(6) -0.1147(12) 0.0927(15) 0.081(4)
0.5246(4) 0.2944(7) 0.1070(10) 0.086(3)
0.5774(6) 0.2804(12) 0.2071(14) 0.096(5)
A17
Tabi* A3.2
Fraotlonal atoaio ooordlaataa for salaetad hydrocaa 
atoM^ for CH.Ofl'3'2" '3'
Atoa s y z
H(22s) 0.0261 0.1595 0.3289
^H(22f) 0.1850 0.1261 0.6214
H1(a) 0.5141 0.2486 0.0391
H(12e) 0.3233 0.5996 0.1592
H(11e) 0.3022 0.2987 -0.2109
H(12f) 0.3027 0.3291 0.2709
H(llf) 0.4373 0.1786 0.0406
'^ H(21g) 0.2676 -0.0007 0.2926
^H(21f) 0.2154 -0.1221 0.2665
H1(w) 0.4376 0.5273 0.1072
H2(h ) 0.4578 0.3957 0.1439
^H(21s) 0.1674 0.1561 0.1493
H(11a) 0.2310 0.5196 0.2591
H(13a) 0.1585 0.5995 0.1766
H(15a) 0.0733 0.6016 -0.2554
H(l6a) 0.2008 0.5195 -0.3220
H(l8a) 0.3351 0.5583 -0.0759
H(lBo) 0.2964 0.4942 -0.2604
H(19o) 0.4227 0.3626 -0.1244
HOOa) 0.3380 0.1873 -0.3631
H(11b) 0.3645 0.5433 0.3536
H(11d) 0.3224 0.5177 0.4681
H03b) 0.4255 0.4793 0.5092



















Bonn laoctha (I) for [liL^ (^H0^ )2][BiL^ (^K>3)(B20)]K)3. GH^ OH
Nl(1) -N(12a) 2.157(7) Nl(1) -N(11a) 2.096(9)
Ni(1) -N(12b) 2.156(9) Ni(1) -H(11b) 2.124(8)
Mi(1) -0(11) 2.088(7) Ml(1) -0(w) 2.109(6)
N(12a)-C(11a) 1.508(15) N(12a)-C(12a) 1.446(13)
N(12a)-H(12e) 1.165(8) N(11a)-C(l8a) 1.477(14)
N(11a)-C(19a) 1.510(15) N(11a)-H(11e) 1.122(7)
C(11a)-C(11b) 1.499(14) C(12a)-C(l3a) 1.397(17)
C(12a)-C( 17a) 1.382(18) C(13a)-C(14a) 1.390(17)
C(14a)-C(15a) 1.406(20) C(15a)-C(16a) 1.387(17)
C(l6a)-C( I7a) 1.402(15) C(17a)-C(l8a) 1.529(16)
C(19a)-C(10a) 1.519(14) C(IOa)-CdOb) 1.522(19)
N( 12b)-C(11b) 1.479(11) N(12b)-C(12b) 1.411(12)
N( 12b)-H(12f) 1.094(8) N(11b)-C(l8b) 1.504(18)
N(11b)-C(19b) 1.471(12) H(11b)-H(11f) 1.116(8)
C(12b)-C(13b) 1.404(13) C(12b)-C(17b) 1.401(13)
C(13b)-C(14b) 1.404(15) C(14b)-C(15b) 1.361(15)
C(15b)-C(l6b) 1.392(15) C(16b)-C(17b) 1.384(15)
C(17b)-C(l8b) 1.501(13) C(19b)-C(10b) 1.531(20)
»(1) -0(11) 1.267(11) Hd) -0(12) 1.252(15)
H(1) -0(13) 1.227(15) 0(w) -HKw) 1.164(8)
0(M) -H2(H) 0.958(6) H(3) -0(31) 1.246(18)
H(3) -0(32) 1.258(14) H(3) -0(33) 1.235(17)
HK2) -N(22a) 2.125(8) Hl(2) -N(21a) 2.104(9)
Nl(2) -H(22b) 2.124(9) Nl(2) -N(21b) 2.114(8)
«.(2) -0(21) 2.108(8) ■1(2) -0(41) 2.135(7)
A22
t«bl« A3.4 oontlniMd
N(22«)^(22e) 1.080(10) N(22a)-C(21a) 1.506(14)
N(22«)-C(22a) 1.438(16) N(21a)-C(28a) 1.502(12)
N(21a)-C(29a) 1.494(12) N(21a)-H(21a) 1.106(9)
C(21a)-C(21b) 1.505(16) C(22a)-C(23a) 1.371(14)
C(22a)-C(27a) 1.385(16) C(23a)-C(24a) 1.409(21)
C(24a)-C(25a) 1.356(20) C(25a)-C(26a) 1.347(16)
C(26a)-C(27a) 1.417(19) C(27a )-C(28a) 1.483(13)
C(29a)-C(20a) 1.545(16) C(20a)-C(20b) 1.483(19)
N(22b)-H(22f) 1.080(9) N(22b)-C(21b) 1.490(12)
K(22b)-C(22b) 1.438(14) N(21b)-C(28b) 1.491(15)
N(21b).C(29b) 1.464(25) N(21b)-C(29y) 1.39(3)
N(21b)-H(21g) 1.087(11) H(21b)-H(21f) 1.133(8)
C(22b)-C(23b) 1.387(20) C(22b)-C(27b) 1.408(15)
C(23b)-C(24b) 1.416(18) C(24b)-C(25b) 1.362(19)
C(2Sb)-C(26b) 1.383(24) C(26b)-C(27b) 1.392(18)
C(27b)-C(28b) 1.491(20) C(29b)-C(20b) 1.607(21)
C(29y)-C(20b) 1.66(4) H(2) -0(21) 1.266(14)
M(2) -0(22) 1.245(14) H(2) -0(23) 1.244(17)
H(4) -0(41) 1.273(16) N(4) -0(42) 1.190(12)




Bond aaglM (*) for [■1l ’® ( » j )2KIÌl ’®(K)3)(H20)]K)j . CH^OH
R(11«)-H1(1) .N(12a) 90.8(3) H(12b)-Ml(1) -N(12a) 81.8(3)
N(12b).Ml(1) -N(11a) 172.1(3) H(llb)-Mid) -N(12a) 170.8(4)
N(11b)-Ni(1) .N(11a) 97.7(3) ■dlb)-Ni(l) -N(12b) 89.8(3)
0(11) -NK1) .N(12a) 86.3(3) 0(11) -Mid) -Mdia) 97.4(3)
0(11) -Mid) -N(12b) 84.8(3) 0(11) -Mid) -N(llb) 89.1(3)
0(H) -Nl(l) -N(12a) 90.1(3) 0(H) -Mid) -M(lla) 93.0(3)
0(H) -Mid) -N(12b) 84.5(3) 0(H) -Mid) -Mdlb) 92.9(3)
0(H) -Mid) -0(11) 169.0(3) C(11a)-M( 12a)-Mi(1) 105.9(6)
C(12a)-N( 12a)-Hl(1) 114.2(5) C(12a)-M( 12a)-C(11a) 115.4(8)
H(12a)-N( 12a)-Nl(1) 100.7(4) H(12a)-N( 12a)-C(11a) 103.1(6)
H(12*)-N( 12a)-C(12a) 115.7(9) Cd8a)-N(11a)-Mi(1) 112.6(6)
C(19a)-N(11a)-Nl(1) 117.2(6) C(l9a )-N(11a)-C(l8a) 108.1(9)
Hdla)-M(lla)-Mld) 104.3(6) H(11e)-M(11a)-C(l8a) 122.5(7)
H(11a)-N(11a)-C(19a) 91.1(6) C(11b).C(11a)-M( 12a) 109.2(8)
Cd3a)-C( 12a)-N(12a) 122(1) C(17a)-C( 12a)-M( 12a) 117.8(9)
C( 17a)-C( 12a)-Cd3a) 120(1) C(14a)-Cd3a)-C( 12a) 120(1)
C(15a)-C( 1«a)-C(13a) 121(1) C(l6a)-C( 15a)-C(14a) 119(1)
C(17a)-C( l6a)-C(lSa) 121(1) C(l6a)-C( 17a)-C( 12a) 119(1)
C(iaa)-C( 17a)-C(12a) 120.4(9) C(l8a)-C( 17a)-C(16a) 120(1)
C( 17a)-C(l8a)-N(11a) 111(1) C(10a)-C(19a)-H(11a) 112(1)
C(10b)-C(10a)-C(19a) 119(1) C(11b)-M(12b)-Mi(1) 106.9(7)
C(12b)-N(12b)-Ni(1) 117.1(7) C(12b)-M( 12b)-C(11b) 115.4(7)
Hd2f)-N(12b)-Ri(1) 101.3(4) H(12f)-M(12b)-C(11b) 105.6(7)
H(12f)-N(12b)-C( 12b) 109.1(8) C(l8b)-M(11b)-Mid) 109.7(6)
Cd9b)-M(11b)-Mid) 118.2(7) C(19b)-M(11b)-C(18b) 110.0(9)
A24
tabi# A3>5 oontinuad
H(1ir)-ll(11b)-Ni(1) 123.6(6) H(11f)-R(11b)-C(l8b) 95.0(7)
H(11f)-N(llb)-C(19b) 97.6(7) N(12b)-C(11b)-C(11a) 107.0(7)
C(13b)-C(12b)-H(12b) 124.2(8) C(17b)-C(12b)-N(12b) 117.6(8)
C(17b)-C(12b)-C(13b) 118.2(9) C(14b)-C(13b)-C(12b) 120.3(9)
C(15b)-C(14b)-C(13b) 120.0(9) C(l6b)-C(15b)-C(14b) 121(1)
C(17b)-C(l6b)-C(15b) 120(1) C( I6b)-C(17b)-C(12b) 120.8(8)
C(l8b)-C(17b)-C(12b) 120.3(9) C(l8b)-C(17b)-C(16b) 118.8(8)
C(17b)-C(l8b)-N(11b) 111.0(9) C(10b)-C(19b)-N(11b) 114.6(9)
C(19b)-C(10b)-C(10a) 119.4(9) 0(12) -N(1) -0(11) 121(1)
0(13) -N(1) -0(11) 119(1) 0(13) -M(1) -0(12) 119.7(9)
N(1) -0(11) -Ni(1) 131.0(8) H1(H) -0(H) -Nl(l) 128.2(4)
H2(w) -0(H) -Ni(1) 110.1(5) H2(h ) -0(H) - H K h ) 107.6(6)
0(32) -H(3) -0(31) 120(1) 0(33) -»(3) -0(31) 120(1)
0(33) -H(3) -0(32) 119(1) N(21a)-Hl(2) -N(22a) 90.9(3)
N(22b)-Nl(2) -N(22a) 81.9(3) N(22b)-Ni(2) -N(21a) 171.6(3)
N(21b)-Ni(2) -N(22a) 171.0(3) N(21b)-Nl(2) -N(21a) 96.7(4)
N(21b)-Ni(2) -N(22b) 90.9(4) 0(21) -Ni(2) -N(22a) 98.4(3)
0(21) -Ni(2) -N(21a) 90.5(3) 0(21) -111(2) -N(22b) 86.3(3)
0(21) -Ni(2) -N(21b) 86.6(3) 0(41) -Nl(2) -N(22a) 84.6(3)
0(41) -HK2) -N(21a) 101.5(3) 0(41) -tU(2) -N(22b) 82.3(3)
0(41) -HK2) -N(21b) 88.9(3) 0(41) -Ni(2) -0(21) 167.6(3)
H(22a)-N(22a)-Ni(2) 109.6(6) C(21a)-N(22a)-Nl(2) 107.4(6)
C(21a)-N(22a)-H(226) 109(1) C(22a)-N(22a)-Ni(2) 114.5(7)
C(22a)-N(22a)-H(22e) 100.7(9) C(22a)-N(22a)-C(21a) 115.6(7)
C(26a)-H(21a)-Nl(2) 110.9(7) C(29a)-M(21a)-Nl(2) 119.5(7)
C(29a)-N(21a).C(28a) 109.4(7) H(21a)-N(21a)-lii(2) 104.8(5)





C(27a)-C(22a)-K(22a) 115.2(8) C(27a)-C(22a)-C(23a) 121(1)
C(24a)-C(23a)-C(22a) 121(1) C(25a)-C(24a)-C(23a) 117(1)
C(26a)-C(25a)-C(2<la) 123(1) C(27a)-C(26a)-C(2Sa) 120(1)
C(26a)-C(27a)-C(22a) 117.5(9) C(28a)-C(27a)-C(22a) 123(1)
C(28a)-C(27a)-C(26a) 120(1) C(27a)-C(28a).N(21a) 111.4(7)
C(20a)-C(29a)-H(21a) 110.7(8) C(20b)-C(20a)-C(29a) 122(1}
H(22f)-N(22b)-Ni(2) 107.4(8) C(21b)-N(22b)-Nl(2) 107.9(6)
C(21b)-N(22b)-H(22f) 108.6(7) C(22b)-N(22b)-Ni(2) 116.9(6}
C(22b)-N(22b)-H(22f) 99.6(8) C(22b)-N(22b)-C(21b) 115.6(9)
C(28b)-N(21b)-Nl(2) 109.9(6) C(29b)-H(21b)-Nl(2) 122(1)
C(29b)-N(21b)-C(28b) 110(1) C{29y)-«(21b)-Hl(2) 118(1)
C(29y)-ll(21b)-C(2eb) 121(1) H(21g)-K(21b).|ll(2) 113.1(7)
H(21g)-H(21b)-C(28b) 103.5(8) H(21g)-M(21b)-C(29y) 89(2)
H(21f}-N(21b)-Hl(2) 102.3(5) H(21f)-N(21b)-C(28b) 113.3(9)
H(21f)-N(21b)-C(29b) 98.5(9) N(22b)-C(21b)-C(21a) 107(1)
C(23b).C(22b)-N(22b) 122.1(9) C(27b)-C(22b)-II(22b) 117(1)
C(27b)-C(22b)-C(23b) 121(1) C(24b)-C(23b)-C(22b) 118(1)
C(25b)-^(2<lb)-C(23b) 120(1) C(26b)-C(25b)-C(24b) 121(1)
C(27b)-C(26b).C(25b) 120(1) C(26b)-C(27b)-C(22b) 119(1)
C(28b)-C(27b)-C(22b) 121(1) C(28b)-C(27b)-C(26b) 120(1)
C(27b)-C(28b)-I(21b) 111.7(9) C(20b)-C(29b)-H(21b) 109(1)
C(20b)-C(29r)-N(21b) 109(2) C(29b)-C(20b)-C(20a) 103(1)
C(29y)-C(20b).C(20a) 116(1) 0(22) -N(2) -0(21) 120(1)
0(23) -N(2) -0(21) 118(1 ) 0(23) -N(2) -0(22) 122(1)
N(2) -0(21) -Ri(2) 131.7(7) 0(42) -11(4) -0(41) 121(1)
0(43) -M(4) -0(41) 117(1) 0(43) -11(4) -0(42) 122(1)
■(4) -0(41) -11(2) 131.0(7) H1(a) -0(a) -C(B) 124(1)
A26

FTOnSE A4 Labelled diacraa of [KlL^'^Cl2l.
A28
Tablt A4.1
Fraotlonal «toaio ooordinatcs and tteraal paraMtara (2^) for
Atoa X y z ^iao or
Ni 0.2278(1) 0.2479(1) -0.0153(2) 0.030(1)
Cid) 0.07H5(2) 0.1598(2) 0.1772(3) 0.041(2)
CK2) 0.3796(2) 0.3377(2) -0.2038(3) 0.041(2)
Ndb) 0.3129(7) 0.4265(7) 0.1624(9) 0.034(5)
H(2b) 0.1002(7) 0.3338(7) -0.0482(10) 0.036(5)
N(2a) 0.1A 18(6) 0.0953(7) -0.2243(9) 0.03K5)
Nda) 0.3171(7) 0.1240(7) 0.0093(10) 0.038(5)
C(9a) 0.4485(9) 0.1533(10) 0.0094(14) 0.055(8)
CClOa) 0.5166(9) 0.2878(11) 0.1117(16) 0.060(8)
Cdl) 0.4822(11) 0.3273(11) 0.2956(16) 0.066(9)
C(9b) 0.3226(9) 0.4425(10) 0.3353(12) 0.041(7)
CdOb) 0.3566(10) 0.3382(10) 0.3651(12) 0.049(7)
Cda) 0.0764(9) 0.1490(9) -0.2952(13) 0.043(3)
C(2a) 0.2208(9) 0.0245(9) -0.3371(13) 0.041(3)
C(3a) 0.2383(10) 0.0106(11) -0.5037(15) 0.059(3)
C(Aa) 0.3155(10) -0.0606(11) -0.6040(15) 0.061(3)
C(5a) 0.3708(10) -0.1143(11) -0.5438(15) 0.063(3)
C(6a) 0.3564(11) -0.1013(12) -0.3792(16) 0.064 ( 3)
C(7a) 0.2785(9) -0.0307(9) -0.2724(12) 0.038(2)
C(8a) 0.2633(9) -0.0131(10) -0.0948(13) 0.043(3)
Cdb) 0.0079(9) 0.2252(10) -0.1545(13) 0.046(3)
C(2b) 0.0541(9) 0.4142(9) 0.1009(12) 0.036(2)
C(3b) -0.0703(9) 0.3965(10) 0.1438(13) 0.047(3)
C(4b) -0.1077(10) 0.4831(10) 0.2902(14) 0.054(3)
C(5b) -0.0246(9) 0.5806(10) 0.3877(13) 0.049(3)
C(6b) 0.0977(10) 0.5985(10) 0.3476(13) 0.048(3)
C(7b) 0.1387(9) 0.5152(9) 0.2020(12) 0.038(2)
C(8b) 0.2736(9) 0.5340(9) 0.1579(12) 0.043(3)
Tab!« A4.2 Fraotional atoalo ooordliatM tor tbo 
found bydroctn atoan for CliL^^Cl2]
itOB z y z
H(2a) 0.0790 0.0182 -0.1821
Hde) 0.2970 0.1543 0.1251
H(2f) 0.1663 0.3718 -0 .1117
Hdf) 0.3857 0.4125 0.1076
Hda) 0.1355 0.2133 -0.3269
Hdo) 0.0194 0.0886 -0.3635
H(3a) 0.1955 0.04U9 -0.5505
H(6a) 0.3866 -0.1364 -0.3226
H(8a) 0.1783 -0.0198 -0.0445
H(8c) 0.3022 -0.0712 -0.0809
HdOa) 0.6160 0.3030 0.1052
Hdia) 0.4849 0.2404 0.3329
Hdlb) 0.5438 . 0.3984 0.3394
Hdb) -0.0057 0.2823 -0.1845
Hdd) -0.0348 0.1545 -0.1133
H(3b) -0.1415 0.3210 0.0658
H(«b) -0.1994 0.4640 0.2845
H(5b) -0.0592 0.6487 0.4904
H(6b) 0.1675 0.6535 0.4196
H(8b) 0.3356 0.6126 0.2376
H(8d) 0.2734 0.5287 0.0534
H(9b) 0.2275 0.4064 0.3811
HdOb) 0.3218 0.3244 0.4808
X30

Tabi* A4.4 Bond loncttas ( 1) for [IlL^^Cl.]
NI -Cl(l) 2.461(3) Ni -Ci(2) 2.437(3)
NI -N(1b) 2.137(6) Ni -N(2b) 2.17600)
Ni >N(2a) 2.156(7) Ni -NOa) 2.14001)
N(1b) -C(8b) 1.492 06) NOb) -C(9b) 1.48504)
N(1b) 0.936(8) N(2b) -COb) 1.494 01)
N(2b) -C(2b) 1.44202) N(2b) -H(2f) 0.948(8)
N(2a) -C(U) 1.47107) N(2a) -C(2a) 1.45303)
N(2a) -H(2a) 1.087(8) NOa) -C(8a) 1.50101)
N(1a) -C(9a) 1.464 03) NOa) -HOe) 0.961(8)
C(1a) -C(1b) 1.51204) C(2a) -C(3a) 1.39907)
C(2a) -C(7a) 1.38109) C(3a) -C(4a) 1.40507)
C(4a) -C(5a) 1.320(23) C(5a) -C(6a) 1.38509)
C(6a) -C(7a) 1.42406) C(7a) -C(8a) 1.48406)
C(9a) -COOa) 1.51403) COOa)-C(ll) 1.52908)
COI) -COOb) 1.51908) C(2b) -C(3b) 1.40404)
C(2b) -C(7b) 1.39102) C(3b) -C(4b) 1.42004)
C(4b) -C(5b) 1.35203) C(5b) -C(6b) 1.37705)
C(6b) -C(7b) 1.41304) C(7b) -C(8b) 1.52004)
C(9b) -COOb) 1.519(20)
A32
Tabl* A4.5 Bond anglM (*) for
-a(i) 179.3(1) N(1b) -Ni -(^ .(1) 96.3(2)
-CK2) 83.1(2) N(2b) -Ni -Cl(l) 88.2(2)
-CK2) 91.5(2) N(2b) -Ni -N(1b) 89.9(3)
- C K 1) 92.2(2) N(2a) -Ni -CK2) 88.3(2)
-Hdb) 167.1(0 N(2a) -Ni -N(2b) 80.7(3)
-Cl(l) 82.7(2) N(1a) -Ni -CK2) 97.8(2)
-M(1b) 100.9(3) N(1a) -Ni -N(2b) 166.5(3)
-N(2a) 89.8(3) C(8b) -N(1b) -Ni 111.3(6)
-Ni 124.3(6) C(9b) -Ndb) -C(8b) 109.1(7)
-Ni 85.1(4) Hdf) -Ndb) -C(8b) 120.9(8)
-C(9b) 105.0(9) Cdb) -N(2b) -Ni 105.7(7)
-Ni 114.9(7) C(2b) -N(2b) -Cdb) 116.4(7)
-Ni 83.5(6) H(2f) -N(2b) -Cdb) 111.3(8)
-C(2b) 119.9(8) Cda) -N(2a) -Ni 107.5(5)
-Ni 114.6(6) C(2a) -N(2a) -Cda) 116.4(8)
-Ni 108.0(5) H(2a) -N(2a) -Cda) 110.6(7)
-C(2a) 99.1(7) C(8a) -Nda) -Ni 110.9(7)
-Ni 125.1(7) C(9a) -Nda) -C(8a) 110.2(8)
-Ni 87.8(6) Hda) -Nda) -C(8a) 122.1(8)
-C(9a) 99.7(8) Cdb) -Cda) -N(2a) 106.8(9)
-N(2a) 123(1) C(7a) -C(2a) -N(2a) 116.7(9)
-C(3a) 121(1) C(4a) -C(3a) -C(2a) 119(1)
-C(3a) 121(1) C(6a) -C(5a) -C(4a) 121(1)
-C(5a) 120(1) C(6a) -C(7a) -C(2a) 118(1)
-C(2a) 120.9(9) C(8a) -C(7a) -C(6a) 121(1)
A33
tabi* A4.5 oontlnuad
-MC la) 113.0(9) C(10a)-C(9a) -N(1a) 116.8(9)
)-C(9a) 117(1) C(10b)-C(11) -CdOa) 122(1)
-N(2b) 107.0(8) C(3b) -C(2b) -N(2b) 122.9(8)
-H(2b) 117.2(8) C(7b) -C(2b) -C(3b) 119.9(8)
-C(2b) 119.2(8) C(5b) -C(4b) -C(3b) 120(1)
-C(4b) 121.0(9) C(7b) -C(6b) -C(5b) 120.4(9)
-C(2b) 119.2(9) C(8b) -C(7b) -C(2b) 120.3(8)
-C(6b) 120.5(8) C(7b) -C(8b) -Hdb) 112.8(8)
-Hdb) 116.6(8) C(9b) -C(IOb)-Cdl) 115(1)
A34

FTODBE i5(a) LatMllad d l « « m  of [Cd( 1
FIGUBB AS(b) LdlMlldd d l a c m  of [Cd(2)l.'^ Br]'^ .
A36
Tabl« A5.1 Fraotional atoalo ooordliiatM and
tbaraal paraaatars ( I^) for [CdL^^Br].CdBTk
2 a
AtM z y z 0. 0 iao or •<
Cdd) -0.224*5(11) 0.45250(7) 0.12649(14) 0.0409(9)
Br(1) -0.3798(2) 0.5192(1) 0.2460(2) 0.070(2)
Cd{2) 0.29009(10) 0.0815K7) 0.32676(14) 0.0380(9)
Br(2) 0.3279(2) -0.0323(1) 0.4282(2) 0.060(1)
Cd(3) 0.05366(11) 0.24972(7) -0.03205(14) 0.0421(9)
Br(3D -0.0333(1) 0.3830(1) -0.0001(2) 0.051(1)
Br(32) 0.2288(2) 0.2233d) 0.1341(2) 0.059(1)
Br(33) -0.0772(2) 0.1830(1) 0.0211(2) 0.051(1)
Br(3<t) 0.0830(2) 0.2168(1) -0.2590(2) 0.067(2)
N(12a) -0.0914(11) 0.4355(7) 0.3185(14) 0.042(10)
N(11a) -0.1547(10) 0.5490(7) 0.1272(14) 0.039(10)
N( 12b) -0.2233(11) 0.3353(6) 0.1601(16) 0.045(10)
N(11b) -0.3344(11) 0.4290(7) -0.0606(15) 0.044(10)
C(11a) -0.0674(14) 0.3587(9) 0.3298(19) 0.044(13)
C(l8a) -0.1180(13) 0.5780(8) 0.2630(18) 0.038(12)
C(19a) -0.2334(14) 0.6021(9) 0.0563(18) 0.039(12)
CdOa) -0.2497(16) 0.5799(10) -0.0830(20) 0.062(15)
Cdlb) -0.1733(17) 0.3314(9) 0.2956(21) 0.057(15)
C(l8b) -0.3302(14) 0.3490(9) -0.0928(20) 0.052(14)
Cd9b) -0.3168(15) 0.4591(10) -0.1633(20) 0.059(14)
CdOb) -0.3410(15) 0.5422(10) -0.1438(21) 0.058(15)
H(22a) 0.1301(11) 0.0655(7) 0.1876(14) 0.039(9)
N(21a) 0.1854(10) 0.1645(7) 0.4485(13) 0.033(9)
A37
tabi« A5 .1 oontlnuad
N(22b) 0.3316(12) 0.0427(9) 0.1182(16) 0.064(12)
>(21b) 0.4509(11) 0.1128(7) 0.373K14) 0.035(9)
C(21a) 0.1632(16) 0.0079(11) 0.0861(22) 0.067(16)
C(26a) 0.0730(13) 0.1755(9) 0.3759(19) 0.043(12)
C(29a) 0.2190(15) 0.2322(10) 0.4838(18) 0.050(14)
C(20a) 0.3152(17) 0.2345(10) 0.5916(22) 0.066(16)
C(21b) 0.2396(19) 0.0213(16) 0.0261(25) 0.117(24)
C(28b) 0.5009(14) 0.1062(9) 0.2613(19) 0.045(12)
C(29b) 0.4540(14) 0.1816(10) 0.4483(20) 0.053(14)
C(20b) 0.4132(16) 0.1820(11) 0.5722(21) 0.061(15)
C03a) 0.1011(15) 0.4315(10) 0.3863(19) 0.056(6)
C(14a) 0.1890(15) 0.4649(10) 0.4132(20) 0.056(6)
C(15a) 0.1737(15) 0.5320(9) 0.3920(19) 0.050(5)
C(l6a) 0.0721(15) 0.5670(10) 0.3474(19) 0.057(6)
C(17a) -0.0137(13) 0.5366(9) 0.3182(17) 0.037(5)
C(12b) -0.3284(14) 0.3171(9) 0.1166(20) 0.045(5)
C(13b) -0.3797(16) 0.2982(10) 0.1998(22) 0.061(6)
C(14b) -0.4810(18) 0.2846(11) 0.1473(24) 0.075(7)
C(15b) -0.5310(17) 0.2873(10) 0.0343(22) 0.065(6)
C(l6b) -0.4818(16) 0.3072(10) -0.0456(23) 0.065(6)
C(17b) -0.3765(17) 0.3235(11) -0.0049(24) 0.064(6)
C(22a) 0.0584(13) 0.0550(9) 0.2573(18) 0.040(5)
C(23a) 0.0145(15) -0.0064(10) 0.2344(19) 0.051(5)
C(24a) -0.0584(16) -0.0130(11) 0.3036(21) 0.068(6)
C(25a) -0.0944(17) 0.0421(11) 0.3917(22) 0.072(7)
C(26a) -0.0473(16) 0.1036(11) 0.4133(21) 0.066(6)
C(27a) 0.0273(13) 0.1094(9) 0.3460(18) 0.039(5)
A38
Ubi* A5. 1 continuad
C(22b) 0,4331(15) -0.0009(10) 0.1349(19) 0.049(5)
C(23b) 0.4470(20) -0.0717(13) 0.0856(25) 0.091(8)
C(24b) 0.5513(19) -0.1120(14) 0.1099(25) 0.092(8)
C(25b) 0.6359(19) -0.0838(12) 0.1701(22) 0.079(7)
C(26b) 0.6265(16) -0.0116(10) 0.2215(21) 0.063(6)
C(27b) 0.5204(14) 0.0296(9) 0.2010(19) 0.046(5)
C(12a) 0.0013(14) 0.4691(9) 0.3429(18) 0.042(5)
C(B1) 0.2395(23) 0.7313(21) 0.4250(31) 0.082(26)
0(a1) 0.2287(19) 0.7912(16) 0.3386(28) 0.130(24)
C(b2) 0.4875 0.5664 0.5114 0.0728
0(b2) 0.5132 0.6388 0.5051 0.0651
A39
Tabl* A5>2 Fraetlonal «toato ooordlnat—  for tho
foind hydrogon «toas for [CdL^^Brl^CdBr^
Atoa z y X
Hdlo) .0.0951 0.5509 0.1020
H(12o) -0.1212 0.4653 0.4023
H(12f> -0.1631 0.2921 0.1169
H(11f) -0.4181 0.4489 -0.0659
H(21o) 0.1946 0.1443 0.5364
H(21f) 0.5011 0.0745 0.4315
H(22o) 0.1141 0.1197 0.1597
H(22f) 0.3484 0.0821 0.0717
H(llo) -0.0329 0.3521 0.4209
Hd4a) 0.2578 0.4379 0.4363
H(11b) -0.2192 0.3662 0.3570
H(11d) -0.1757 0.2771 0.3247
H(21a) 0.2020 -0.0317 0.1307
U(23a) 0.0361 -0.0508 0.1666
H(20a) 0.2949 0.2225 0.6861
H(20o) 0.3362 0.2810 0.5990
H(20b) 0.3870 0.1318 0.5735
H(a1) 0.1639 0.8197 0.2735
A40
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16,Tabi« A5.4 Bond lengths ( i) for [CdL Brl^CdBr^
Cd(3) -Br(3D 2.613(2) Cd(3) -Br(32) 2.596(2)
Cd(3) -Br(33) 2.597(3) Cd(3) -Br(34) 2.561(3)
Cd(1) -Br(1) 2.660(3) Cdd) -N(12a) 2.427(13)
CdO) -H(11a) 2.276(15) Odd) -H(12b) 2.390(14)
Cd(l) -N(11b) 2.257(14) N(12a)-C(1la) 1.492(22)
N(12a)-C( 12a) 1.459(25) N(12a)-H(12«) 1.105(15)
N(11a)-C(l8a) 1.505(22) Nd1a)-C(19a) 1.484(21)
K(11a)-H(11«) 0.899(16) C(lla)-Cdlb) 1.54(3)
C(12a)-C(13a) 1.378(24) C(12a)-C(17a) 1.36(3)
C(13a)-C(1*a) 1.40(3) C(14a)-C(15a) 1.34(3)
C(15a)-C(l6a) 1.380(24) Cd6a)-C(17a) 1.34(3)
C(17a)-C(l8a) 1.484(21) Cd9a)-Cd0a) 1.49(3)
CdOa)-C(IOb) 1.51(3) N(12b)-C(11b) 1.49(3)
N( 12b)-C(12b) 1.453(24) N(12b)-Hd2f) 1.144(14)
N( 11b)-C( I8b) 1.538(23) N(l1b)-Cd9b) 1.45(3)
N(11b)-H(11f) 1.075(14) C(12b)-Cd3b) 1.40(3)
C(12b)-C(17b) 1.35(3) C(13b)-C(14b) 1.38(3)
C(14b)-C(15b) 1.27(3) C(l5b)-C(l6b) 1.36(4)
C(l6b)-C{17b) 1.44(3) C(17b)-C(l8b) 1.46(4)
C(19b)-C(10b) 1.58(3) Cd(2) -Br(2) 2.574(3)
Cd(2) -N(22a) 2.339(13) Cd(2) -N(21a) 2.332(13)
Cd(2) -N(22b) 2.431(17) Cd(2) -N(21b) 2.247(15)
N(22a)-C(21a) 1.508(25) N(22a)-C(22a) 1.41(3)
K(22a)-H(22«) 1.122(15) N(21a)-H(21«) 1.080(21)
A44
tabi« AS.4 continued
H(21«)-C(26a) 1.494(20) il(21a)-C(29a) 1.451(25)
C(21«)-C(21b) 1.41(4) C(22a)-C(23a) 1.41(3)
C(22«)-C(27a) 1.371(24) C(23«)-C(24a) 1.39(3)
C(24«)-C(25a) 1.40(3) C(25«)-C(26a) 1.43(3)
C(26a)-C(27a) 1.39(3) C(27a)-C(28a) 1.502(25)
C(29«)-C(20a) 1.52(3) C(20a)-C(20b) 1.50(3)
N(22b)-C(21b) 1.47(3) N(22b)-C(22b) 1.409(23)
N(22b)-H(22f) 1.085(20) H(21b)-H(21f) 1.080(19)
S(21b)-C(28b) 1.50(3) M(21b)-C(29b) 1.457(23)
C(22b)-C(23b) 1.39(3) C(22b)-C(27b) 1.40(3)
C(23b)-C(24b) 1.42(3) C(24b)-C(25b) 1.33(3)
C(25b)-C(26b) 1.42(3) C(26b)-C(27b) 1.438(25)
C(27b)-C(28b) 1.524(24) C(29b)-C(20b) 1.57(3)
0(B1) -C(a1) 1.60(5) 0(b2) -C(b2) 1.548(1)
A45
Tabi* kS.5 Bond aaclM (*) for [CdL^^Brl^CdBr^
Br(32)-Cd(3) -Bp (3D 110.8(1) Br(33)-Cd(3) -Br(31) 105.5(1)
Br(33)-Cd(3) -Br(32) 105.2(1) Br(34)-Cd(3) -Br(3D 108.5(1)
Br(34)-Cd(3) -Br(32) 112.5(1) Br(3*)-Cd(3) -Br(33) m . K D
N(12a)-Cd(1) -Br(1) 9b.6(») N(11a)-Cd(1) .Br(1) 96.5(4)
N(11a)-Cd(1) -N(12n) 85.0(5) N(12b)-Cd(1) -Br(1) 98.2(4)
N(12b)-Cd(1) -H(12n) 75.9(5) N(12b)-Cd(1) -Bdla) 156.7(5)
M(11b)-Cd(1) -Br(1) 95.0(4) N(11b)-(>1(1) -R(12a) 160.9(5)
M(11b)-Cd(1) -N(11a) 110.1(6) H(11b)-Cd(1) -ll(12b) 86.5(5)
C(11a)-N(12a)-Cd(1) 107(1) C(12a)-N( 12a)-(M(1) 119(1)
C(12a)-H( 12a)-C(11a) 115(1) H(12a)-N( 12a)-Cd(1) 111.2(8)
H(12*).N(12a).C(11a) 109(1) H(12a).R( 12a)-C(12a) 94(1)
C(l8a)-N(1la)-Cd(1) 107(1) C(19a).R(11a)-Cd(1) 111(1)
C(19a)>H(11a}-C( l8a) 112(1) H(11a)-R(11a)-Cd(1) 128(1)
H(11a)-M(11a)>C( I8a) 96(1) H(11a)-R(11a)-C(19a) 101(1)
C(11b)-C(11a).N(12a) 108(1) C(13a).C(12a)-R( 12a) 119(2)
C(17n)-CM2a)-N(12a) 118(1) C(17a)-C(12a)-C(13a) 122(2)
C(14a)-C(13a)-C( 12a) 119(2) C(15a).C( 14a)-C(13a) 119(2)
C(16a)-C(15a)-C(14n) 120(2) C(17a)-C(l6a)-C(15a) 123(2)
C(16a)-C(17a)-C(12a) 117(1) C(l8a)-C(l7a)-C(12a) 124(2)
C(l8a)-C(17m)-C(l6a) 119(2) C(17a)-C(l8a)-R(11a) 111(1)
C(10n)-C(19a)-N(11a) 112(1) C(10b).C(10a)-C(19a) 117(2)
C(11b)-N(12b)>Cd(1) 106(1) C(12b)-H(12b)-Cd(1) 111(1)
C(12b)-N(12b)>C(11b) 117(2) H(12f)-M( 12b)-Cd(1) 116(1)
H(12f)-M( 12b).C(11b) 98(1) H(12f)-H( 12b)-C(12b) 109(1)














































FTGtJBE A6 Labelled dlagraa at tCdL^^Br^l.CHjCII
ASO
Tabla A6.1 Praotional atoaio ooordlnataa and
tbaraal paraaatars ( 1^) for [CdL^^Br^l.CB^CI
Atoa Z y Z 0. ü lao or tu
Cd -0.15787(4) -0.07139(4) 0.12825(6) 0.0342(4)
Br O) -0.10215(6) 0.08286(7) 0.02746(9) 0.0537(7)
Br(2) -0.20887(6) -0.21351(7) 0.24092(9) 0.0494(6)
M(2a) -0.0290(4) -0.0529(5) 0.3060(6) 0.036(4)
N( la) -0.2273(4) 0.0362(4) 0.2232(6) 0.035(4)
Cda) 0.0444(5) -0.0960(6) 0.2750(8) 0.046(6)
C(2a) -0.0169(6) 0.0380(6) 0.3556(7) 0.036(5)
C(3a) 0.0617(6) 0.0841(6) 0.3753(7) 0.040(6)
C(«a) 0.0721(7) 0.1732(7) 0.4208(8) 0.048(6)
C(5a) 0.0022(7) 0.2158(7) 0.4447(8) 0.052(7)
C(6a) -0.0751(6) 0.1704(6) 0.4231(7) 0.044(6)
C(7a) -0.0877(6) 0.0826(6) 0.3782(7) 0.038(5)
C(8a) -0.1759(5) 0.0371(6) 0.3571(7) 0.041(6)
C(9a) -0.3211(5) 0.0192(7) 0.2124(8) 0.049(6)
CdOa) -0.3815(7) 0.0545(9) 0.0879(9) 0.053(8)
Cdl) -0.3617(6) 0.0207(7) -0.0277(9) 0.055(7)
N(2b) -0.0470(4) -0.1723(5) 0.0911(6) 0.036(4)
Ndb) -0.2264(4) -0.0949(5) -0.0823(6) 0.043(5)
Cdb) 0.0182(6) -0.1871(6) 0.2112(8) 0.043(6)
C(2b) -0.0839(6) -0.2522(6) 0.0235(8) 0.043(6)
C(3b) -0.0638(7) -0.3409(7) 0.0684(9) 0.064(7)
C(»b) -0.1045(9) -0.4162(7) -0.0023(12) 0.083(9)
C(5b) -0.1624(8) -0.4052(8) -0.1122(12) 0.082(9)
C(6b) -0.1829(7) -0.3164(8) -0.1558(10) 0.067(8)
C(7b) -0.1454(6) -0.2385(7) -0.0912(8) 0.050(6)
A51
tabi* A6. 1 oontlniwd
C(8b) -0.1679(6) -0.1443(6) -0.1428(8) 0.048(6)
C(9b) -0.3178(6) -0.1256(7) -0.1251(8) 0.056(7)
CdOb) -0.3660(7) -0.0872(7) -0.0394(11) 0.051(8)
CdOy) -0.3699(26) -0.0270(24) 0.0904(16) 0.042(12)
CdOx) -0.3881(20) -0.0504 ( 22) -0.1311(31) 0.067(14)
CCIs) 0.0784(7) -0.3134(7) -0.1486(9) 0.066(8)
C(2s) 0.1420(9) -0.3371(8) -0.0342(11) 0.073(9)
Nda) 0.1900(8) -0.3544(9) 0.0541(9) 0.113(10)
Tabi* A6.2 P rao tlon a l a to o io ooordlnataa
hydrogoD atooa fo r [Cdt’^ Br^].
Atoa X y Z
Hda) -0.2040 0.1016 0.2025
H(2a) -0.0540 -0.0890 0.3410
Hdf) -0.2158 -0.0309 -0.0999




Tabi« A6.4 Bond l^ngtbs ( 1) for [CdL^^Br^l.CB^CI
Cd -Br(1) 2.7930) Cd -Br(2) 2.695(1)
Cd >N(2a) 2.450(6) Cd -NOa) 2.370(7)
Cd .N(2b) 2.440(7) Cd -NOb) 2.370(6)
N(2a) -CO«) 1.469 02) N(2a) -C(2a) 1.430(11)
N(2a) -H(2e) 0.834(7) NOa) -C(8a) 1.51700)
NOa) -C(9«) 1.493 01) NO«) -HO«) 1.074(7)
CO«) -COb) 1.51202) C(2a) -C(3a) 1.38403)
C(2a) -C(7a) 1.39804) C(3a) -C(4a) 1.38803)
C(Ua) -C(5a) 1.37906) C(5a) -C(6a) 1.36005)
C(6a) -C(7a) 1.36903) C(7a) -C(8a) 1.51403)
C(9a) -coca) 1.55803) C(9a) -COOy) 1.543(24)
CO0«)-CO1) 1.54006) COOy)-C(ll) 1.57(3)
COI) -COOb) 1.574(14) COI) -COOx) 1.54(3)
H(2b) -COb) 1.48000) N(2b) -C(2b) 1.42501)
N(2b) -H(2f) 1.102(7) NOb) -C(8b) 1.50803)
HOb) -C(9b) 1.469 01) HOb) -HOf) 0.978(7)
C(2b) -C(3b) 1.39003) C(2b) -C(Tb) 1.40602)
C(3b) -C(4b) 1.40405) C(4b) -C(5b) 1.33707)
C(5b) -C(6b) 1.38806) C(6b) -C(7b) 1.39004)
C(7b) -C(8b) 1.49403) C(9b) -COOb) 1.531(17)
C(9b) -COOx) 1.56(3) COs) -C(2s) 1.44504)
C(2a) -HO«) 1.10605)
ASS
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A54
Tabi* A6.4 Bond iMisths ( I) for [CdL'‘^Br2].CH^CR
Cd -Br(1) 2.793d) Cd -Br(2) 2.695(1)
Cd -N(2a) 2.450(6) Cd -Nda) 2.370(7)
Cd -H(2b) 2.440(7) Cd -Hdb) 2.370(6)
K(2a) -C(1a) 1.469(12) N(2a) -C(2a) 1.430(11)
N(2a) -H(2«) 0.834(7) Nda) -C(8a) 1.517(10)
N(1a) -C(9a) 1.493(11) Nda) -Hda) 1.074(7)
Cda) -COb) 1.512(12) C(2a) -C(3a) 1.384(13)
C(2a) -C(7a) 1.398(14) C(3a) -C(4a) 1.388(13)
C(4a) -C(5a) 1.379(16) C(5a) -C(6a) 1.360(15)
C(6a) -C(7a) 1.369(13) C(7a) -C(8a) 1.514(13)
C(9a) -CdOa) 1.558(13) C(9a) -CdOy) 1.543(24)
CdOa)-C(ll) 1.540(16) CdOy)-C(ll) 1.57(3)
Cd1) -CdOb) 1.574(14) C(11) -CdOx) 1.54(3)
H(2b) -Cdb) 1.480(10) N(2b) -C(2b) 1.425(11)
N(2b) -H(2f) 1.102(7) Ndb) -C(8b) 1.508(13)
Ndb) -C(9b) 1.469(11) Hdb) -Hdf) 0.978(7)
C(2b) -C(3b) 1.390(13) C(2b) -C(7b) 1.406(12)
C(3b) -C(4b) 1.404(15) C(4b) -C(5b) 1.337(17)
C(5b) -C(6b) 1.388(16) C(6b) -C(7b) 1.390(14)
C(7b) -C(8b) 1.494(13) C(9b) -CdOb) 1.531(17)
C(9b) -CdOx) 1.56(3) Cds) -C(2s) 1.445(14)
C(2s) -Nda) 1.106(15)
A55
IT,Tabi« A6.5 Bond ansi«« ( } for [CdL Br^l.CB^CX
-Cd -Brd) 175.8(1) N(2a) -Cd -Brd) 88.0(2)
-Cd -Br(2) 89.0(2) Nda) -Cd -Brd) 85.2(2)
-Cd -Br(2) 91.8(2) Nda) -Cd -N(2a) 86.3(2)
-Cd -Br(1) 93.9(2) N(2b) -Cd -Br(2) 88.1(2)
-Cd -N(2a) 7«.8(2) N(2b) -Cd -Nda) 161.1(2)
-Cd -Br(l) 78.3(2) Ndb) -Cd -Br(2) 105.6(2)
-Cd -N(2a) 152.6(3) Ndb) -Cd -Nda) 115.5(2)
-Cd -N(2b) 82.6(2) Cda) -N(2a) -Cd 106.6(5)
-N(2a) -Cd m.5(5) C(2a) -N(2a) -Cda) 118.0(7)
-N(2a) -Cd 85.9(U) H(2«) -N(2a) -Cda) 112.7(7)
-N(2a) -C(2a) 114.5(8) C(8a) -Nda) -Cd 106.8(5)
-N(1a) -Cd 117.0(5) C(9a) -Nda) -C(8a) 108.2(7)
-N(1a) -Cd 103.8(5) Hde) -Nda) -C(8a) 95.7(5)
-Nda) -C(9a) 122.5(6) Cdb) -Cda) -N(2a) 111.5(7)
-C(2a) -N(2a) 121.4(9) C(7a) -C(2a) -N(2a) 118.9(8)
-C(2a) -C(3a) 119.7(8) C(4a) -C(3a) -C(2a) 120.9(9)
-C(4a) -C(3a) 118.8(9) C(6a) -C(5a) -C(4a) 119.8(9)
-C(6a) -C(5a) 123(1) C(6a) -C(7a) -C(2a) 117.9(9)
-C(7a) -C(2a) 122.6(8) C(8a) -C(7a) -C(6a) 119.5(9)
-C(8a) -Nda) 111.3(7) C(10a)-C(9a) -Nda) 110.7(8)
i-C(9a) -Nda) 112(2) C(11) -C(10a)-C(9a) 117.4(9)
-Cd0y)-C(9a) 116(2) C(IOb)-Cdl) -CdOa) 112.1(9)
>-Cd1) -CdOy) 107(2) Cdb) -N(2b) -Cd 105.7(5)
-N(2b) -Cd 112.4(5) C(2b) -N(2b) -Cdb) 117.0(7)
-N(2b) -Cd 88.7(4) H(2f) -H(2b) -Cdb) 91.2(5)
AS6
tabi* A6.5 oontlniwd
C(2b) 136.1(8) C(8b) -Ndb) -Cd 112.4(4)
Cd 119.8(6) C(9b) -Ndb) -C(8b) 113.4(7)
Cd 91.1(A) Hdf) -Ndb) -C(8b) 100.7(7)
C(9b) 115.9(7) N(2b) -Cdb) -Cda) 110.0(7)
N(2b) 122.7(7) C(7b) -C(2b) -N(2b) 117.2(8)
•C(3b) 120.0(8) C(*b) -C(3b) -C(2b) 119.4(9)
•C(3b) 122(1) C(6b) -C(5b) -C(4b) 118(1)
•C(5b) 123.1(9) C(6b) -C(7b) -C(2b) 117.2(9)
•C(2b) 121.5(8) C(8b) -C(7b) -C(6b) 121.3(8)
•Ndb) 111.2(8) C(10b)-C(9b) -Ndb) 108.5(7)
•N(1b) 116(1) C(9b) -CdOb)-C(ll) 114(1)
•COI) 11A(2) Nds) -C(2s) -Cds) 179(1)
A57
FIQOBE 17 Uballcd d i « c m  of [I1l '^(ICS)2].
A58
TâBLI A7.1 Praotloaal atoaio ooordlaatae aad tharaal
paraMtars (I )^ for [IIL^^CBCS)^]
Atoa z 7 1 ®lao or
H1 0.00000 0.18383(21) 0.25000 0.0406(15)
KO) 0.1436(7) 0.1731(10) 0.3155(6) 0.055(8)
CO) 0.2192(9) 0.1315(12) 0.3351(8) 0.046(9)
SO) 0.3222(2) 0.0745(4) 0.3641(3) 0.080(3)
NOa) 0.0224(6) 0.3267(9) 0.1636(6) 0.051(6)
N(2a) 0.0109(6) 0.0262(8) 0.1622(6) 0.041(6)
COa) 0.0312(8) -0.0955(12) 0.2203(9) 0.063(4)
C(2a) 0.0731(8) 0.0492(12) 0.1110(8) 0.054(4)
C(3a) 0.1414(9) -0.0466(13) 0.1041(9) 0.068(4)
C(«a) 0.1969(9) -0.0181(13) 0.0504(9) 0.065(4)
C(5a) 0.1862(9) 0.0962(14) 0.0023(9) 0.069(4)
C(6a) 0.1194(8) 0.1944(13) 0.0073(8) 0.063(4)
C(7a) 0.0622(8) 0.1674(11) 0.0625(8) 0.047(3)
C(8a) -0.0030(9) 0.2694(12) 0.0695(9) 0.057(4)
C(9a) -0.0366(9) 0.4484(13) 0.1630(9) 0.064(4)
COOa) 0.0000 0.5217(19) 0.2500 0.066(6)
AS9
TABLE AT.2 Praotlonal atoalo ooordlaataa for th* found 
hydrocon ntonn for [1 1 1 ^^(108)2]
Aton X 7 1
H(3a) 0.1512 -0.1357 0.1397
H(Aa) 0.2463 -0.0858 0.0482
H(5«) 0.2268 0.1102 -0.0419
H(6a) 0.1155 0.2846 -0.0280
H(8n) 0.5742 0.2688 0.9428
H(8b) 0.4988 0.1640 0.9611
H(9n) 0.5925 0.0970 0.8455
H(9b) 0.5446 0.0211 0.9030
H(IOa) 0.5468 -0.0756 0.7470
Hdo) 0.0946 0.3551 0.1874
H(2«) -0.0532 0.0156 0.1060
A60

TABU A7.A BoDd iMctha (i) for [Bí l '^CBCS)^]
11 -1(1) 2.093(10) Il -l(1a) 2.075(10)
li -l(2n) 2.138(9) 1(1) -Cd) 1.170(17)
Cd) -3(1) 1.593(14) Ida) -C(8a) 1.503(16)
1(1«) -C(9n) 1.522(16) l(2a) -Cda) 1.498(15)
l(2a) -C(2a) 1.441(18) Cda) -Cda) 1.52(3)
C(2n) -C(3n) 1.450(19) C(2a) -C(7a) 1.394(17)
C(3n) -C(4n) 1.397(22) C(4a) -C(5a) 1.357(19)
C(5a) -C(6«) 1.440(20) C(6a) -C(7a) 1.434(20)
C(7») -C(8n) 1.459(18) C(9a) -CdOa) 1.483(16)
TABU A7.5 Bond anslM (•) for [B1L^^(NCS)2]
Ida) -Il -1(1) 89.2(4) l(2a) -Il -1(1) 89.3(4)
l(2a) -Il -Ida) 92.5(4) Cd) -1(1) -Il 158.4(9)
3(1) -Cd) -1(1) 179(1) C(8a) -Ida) -Il 108.5(7)
C(9a) -Ida) -Il 110.3(8) C(9a) -Ida) -C(8a) 109.9(8)
Ida) -li -Ida) 91.7(5) Cda) -l(2a) -Il 105.7(7)
C(2a) -l(2a) -Il 115.7(7) C(2a) -l(2a) -Cda) 114.9(9)
l(2a) -Il -l(2a) 83.7(5) C(3a) -C(2a) -l(2a) 123(1)
C(7a) -C(2a) -l(2a) 117(1) C(7a) -C(2a) -C(3a) 120(1)
C(4a) -C(3a) -C(2a) 120(1) C(5a) -C(4a) -C(3a) 121(1)
C(6a) -C(5a) -C(4a) 121(1) C(7a) -C(6a) -C(5a) 118(1)
C(6a) -C(7a) -C(2a) 120(1) C(8a) -C(7a) -C(2a) 122(1)
C(8a) -C(7a) -C(6a) 118(1) C(7a) -C(8a) -Ida) 112.2(9)





16,FIODBE A8 Laballad dlacrw of [IlL (108)2]
A64
TABLE A8.1 Fraotlanal atoalo ooordlBstea and tharnal
p w a n a t m  (I2 ) for [I1l '^(BCS)2]
Aton X y X °lao
N1 0.2501(1) 0.1840(2) 0.1839(2) 0.052(1)
3(1) 0.1799(3) 0.5443(4) -0.1350(5) 0.109(3)
3(2) 0.3208(3) -0.1357(5) 0.5440(4) 0.107(3)
N(1) 0.2267(8) 0.3252(11) 0.0363(12) 0.072(7)
N(2) 0.2727(8) 0.0321(11) 0.3272(11) 0.070(7)
C(1) 0.2084(8) 0.4141(12) -0.0338(13) 0.055(8)
C(2) 0.2923(8) -0.0373(13) 0.4162(13) 0.059(8)
N(2a) 0.1482(6) 0.0377(9) 0.0707(9) 0.053(2)
Nda) 0.1324(7) 0.2823(10) 0.3062(11) 0.072(3)
Cda) 0.2091(8) -0.0755(11) -0.0047(13) 0.062(3)
C(2a) 0.0702(8) -0.0137(12) 0.1593(12) 0.061(3)
C(3a) 0.0498(9) -0.1573(14) 0.1634(14) 0.078(4)
C(4«) -0.0304(10) -0.1988(16) 0.2469(15) 0.088(4)
C(5a) -0.0824(11) -0.0957(15) 0.3195(16) 0.094(4)
C(6a) -0.0602(10) 0.0445(15) 0.3179(15) 0.085(4)
C(7a) 0.0153(9) 0.0925(13) 0.2373(13) 0.066(3)
C(te) 0.0355(9) 0.2401(12) 0.2377(14) 0.074(4)
C(9a) 0.1401(11) 0.4379(15) 0.3441(16) 0.100(5)
CdOa) 0.1971(13) 0.4787(20) 0.4798(20) 0.125(6)
II(2b) 0.3528(6) 0.0715(9) 0.0362(9) 0.053(2)
Mdb) 0.3663(7) 0.3081(10) 0.2804(10) 0.067(3)
Cdb) 0.2917(8) -0.0027(12) -0.0731(12) 0.064(3)
C(2b) 0.4303(8) 0.1562(12) -0.0133(13) 0.062(3)
C(3b) 0.4521(9) 0.1609(13) -0.1582(14) 0.076(4)
C(4b) 0.5295(10) 0.2444(14) -0.1961(17) 0.088(4)
•<1
A6S
TABU A8. 1 oontlnuad
C(5b) 0.5810(11) 0.3199(15) -0.0967(17) 0.096(4)
C(6b) 0.5624(10) 0.3252(15) 0.0426(16) 0.087(4)
C(7b) 0.4850(9) 0.2379(13) 0.0904(14) 0.072(4)
C(8b) 0.4609(9) 0.2364(13) 0.2449(13) 0.074(4)
C(9b) 0.3612(11) 0.3464(15) 0.4406(16) 0.097(5)
C(10b) 0.3064(12) 0.4764(17) 0.4788(20) 0.117(6)
TIBLK 18.2 FrMtiooal «toMlo oom*dlnat«s for tb* found 
hydrogon atoM for [IlL^^CNCS}^]
itoa X y z
H(2a) 0.10345 0.08913 -0.00506 10.0800
Hda) 0.13772 0.23944 0.41098 10.0800
H(2f) 0.38291 0.00820 0.11299 10.0800
H(1f) 0.37862 0.39671 0.24952 10.0800
A66

16,TIBLI A8.4 Bond iMctl» U) for [ H L  ''(«08)2]
Hl -H(1) 2.010(11) Hl -H(2) 2.054(11)
Ml -H(2a) 2.168(8) Hl -Hd«) 2.136(10)
Hl -H(2b) 2.179(8) Hl -Hdb) 2.125(9)
3(1) -Cd) 1.646(13) 3(2) -C(2) 1.611(13)
Hd) -Cd) 1.127(16) H(2) -C(2) 1.126(17)
H(2m) -Cd«) 1.477(13) H(2«) -C(2«) 1.464(15)
M(2s) -H(2«) 1.072(9) Hd«) -C(8«) 1.505(16)
Mda) -C(9a) 1.478(17) Hd«) -Hd«) 1.090(10)
Cd«) -Cdb) 1.498(16) C(2«) -C(3«) 1.381(17)
C(2«) -C(7«) 1.400(16) C(3«) -C(4«) 1.426(19)
C(4«) -C(5«) 1.335(20) C(5«) -C(6«) 1.353(20)
C(6«) -C(7«) 1.382(19) C(7«) -C(8«) 1.414(17)
C(9«) -CdO«) 1.506(23) C(10«)-C(10b) 1.491(24)
H(2b) -Cdb) 1.450(14) H(2b) -C(2b) 1.431(15)
H(2b) -H(2f) 1.047(9) Hdb) -C(8b) 1.476(15)
Mdb) -C(9b) 1.514(17) Hdb) -Hdf) 0.920(10)
C(2b) -C(3b) 1.394(18) C(2b) -C(7b) 1.399(17)
C(3b) -C(4b) 1.386(19) C(4b) -C(5b) 1.322(20)
C(5b) -C(6b) 1.326(22) C(6b) -C(7b) 1.439(19)
C(7b) -C(8b) 1.486(18) C(9b) -CdOb) 1.443(21)
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TâBU 18.5 Baad aaslas (•) for [B1l '^(KCS)2]
N(2) -Ni -Nd) 177.3(4) N(2a) -Ni -Nd) 89.9(4)
N(2») -Ni -N(2) 87.8(4) Nda) -Ni -Nd) 88.8(4)
Nda) -Ni ^(2) 92.6(4) Nda) -Ni ^(2a) 90.4(3)
N(2b) -Ni -Nd) 88.3(4) N(2b) -Ni -N(2) 90.0(4)
N(2b) -Ni -N(2a) 81.4(3) N(2b) -Ni -Nda) 171.3(4)
Ndb) -Ni -Nd) 91.8(4) Ndb) -Ni -N(2) 90.3(4)
Ndb) -Ni -N(2a) 171.6(3) Ndb) -Ni -Nda) 97.9(4)
Ndb) -Ni -N(2b) 90.4(3) C( 1 ) -Nd ) -Ni 172(1)
C(2) -N(2) -Ni 171(1) Nd )  -Cd) -3(1) 179(1)
N(2) -C(2) -S(2) 179.7(7) Cda) -N(2a) -Ni 106.0(6)
C(2a) -N(2a) -Ni 114.9(6) C(2a) -N(^) -Cda) 115.1(8)
H(2o) -N(2a) -Ni 112.3(6) H(2a) -N(2a) -Cda) 110.0(8)
H(2a) -N(2a) -C(2a) 98.6(8) C(8a) -Nda) -Ni 110.1(7)
C(9a) -Nda) -Ni 116.3(8) C(9a) -Nda) -C(8a) 113(1)
Hda) -Nda) -Ni 105.4(6) Hda) -Nda) -C(8a) 109.1(9)
Hda) -Nda) -C(9a) 102.1(9) Cdb) -Cda) -N(2a) 107.1(9)
C(3a) -C(2a) -N(2a) 123(1) C(7a) -C(2a) -N(2a) 116(1)
C(7a) -C(2a) -C(3a) 122(1) C(4a) -C(3a) -C(2a) 119(1)
C(5a) -C(4a) -C(3a) 118(1) C(6a) -C(5a) -C(4a) 122(1)
C(7a) -C(6a) -C(5a) 123(1) C(6a) -C(7a) -C(2a) 116(1)
C(8a) -C(7a) -C(2a) 123(1) C(8a) -C(7a) -C(6a) 121(1)
C(7a) -C(8a) -Nda) 114(1) C(10a)-C(9a) -Nda) 115(1)
Cd0b)-C(10a)-C(9a) 120(1) Cdb) -N(2b) -Ni 104.9(6)
C(2b) -N(2b) -Ni 115.7(6) C(2b) -N(2b) -Cdb) 116.6(9)
H(2f) -H(2b) -Ni 94.7(5) B(2f) -N(2b) -Cdb) 115.7(8)
A69
TABLE A8.5 oontlnuad
H(2f) -M(2b) -C(2b) 
C(9b) -H(1b) -II 
H(1f) -l(1b) -II 
Hdf) -Hdb) -C(9b) 
C(3b) -C(2b) -l(2b) 
C(7b) -C(2b) -C(3b) 
C(5b) -C(4b) -C(3b) 
C(7b) -C(6b) -C(5b) 
C(8b) -C(7b) -C(2b) 
C(7b) -C(8b) -Hdb) 
C(9b) -CdOb)-CdOa)
107.4(8) C(8b) -Idb) -11 109.4(7)
117.2(8) C(9b) -Idb) -C(8b) 110(1)
119.3(8) Hdf) -Ndb) -C(8b) 99.5(9)
100.0(9) N(2b) -Cdb) -Cda) 110.1(9)
123(1) C(7b) -C(2b) -l(2b) 117(1)
120(1) C(4b) -C(3b) -C(2b) 119(1)
121(1) C(6b) -C(5b) -C(4b) 124(1)
118(1) C(6b) -C(7b) -C(2b) 118(1)
120(1) C(8b) -C(7b) -C(6b) 122(1)






FIOOBE A9 Ub«ll«<l dlagraa of [I1L^‘^(HCS)2].
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TABLI A9.1 Fraotlca«! atcaio ooordlaetes n d  tharaal 
IMnMters (1^) for [IlL^'^ (108)2]
itoa X y s U. or U Iso
NI -0.24615(5) 0.41324(9) -0.07968(5) 0.0414(5)
3(1) -0.1956(2) -0.0507(3) 0.0838(2) 0.138(2)
3(2) -0.3026(1) -0.0946(2) -0.2306(1) 0.064(1)
N(1) -0.2308(3) 0.1848(6) -0.0309(3) 0.056(4)
N(2) -0.2568(4) 0.6377(6) -0.1283(3) 0.052(4)
N(2b) -0.1148(3) 0.3887(6) -0.0574(3) 0.056(4)
N(2a) -0.2715(3) 0.3180(6) -0.1975(3) 0.05K3)
N(1b) -0.2022(3) 0.5327(6) 0.0351(3) 0.041(3)
N(1a) -0.3776(3) 0.3822(6) -0.1138(3) 0.046(3)
C(1) -0.2161(4) 0.0864(9) 0.0158(4) 0.058(4)
C(2) -0.2753(4) -0.2515(8) -0.1690(4) 0.041(4)
C(1») -0.1926(4) 0.3349(9) -0.2032(4) 0.067(5)
C(2a) -0.3472(5) 0.3847(7) -0.2661(4) 0.051(4)
C(3a) -0.3467(5) 0.4642(9) -0.3305(4) 0.070(5)
C(4a) -0.4231(7) 0.5275(10) -0.3923(4) 0.078(6)
C(5a) -0.4970(7) 0.5076(10) -0.3897(5) 0.075(6)
C(6«) -0.4977(5) 0.4279(9) -0.3245(4) 0.062(5)
C(7«) -0.4222(5) 0.3667(7) -0.2613(4) 0.049(4)
C(8«) -0.4228(4) 0.2868(8) -0.1900(4) 0.050(4)
C(9b) -0.4326(4) 0.5188(8) -0.1151(4) 0.057(4)
CdOa) -0.3992(5) 0.6142(9) -0.0379(4) 0.067(5)
C(1b) -0.1196(4) 0.2818(8) -0.1221(4) 0.067(5)
C(2b) -0.0532(4) 0.3505(8) 0.0248(4) 0.053(4)
C(3b) 0.0031(5) 0.2214(9) 0.0433(5) 0.069(5)
C(4b) 0.0611(5) 0.1918(10) 0.1246(6) 0.077(6)
TABLE A9.1 oontlauad
C(5b) 0.0638(5) 0.2862(11) 0.1866(6) 0.073(6)
C(6b) 0.0074(4) 0.4137(10) 0.1687(4) 0.060(5)
C(7b) -0.0519(4) 0.4452(8) 0.0873(4) 0.053(4)
C(8b) -0.1126(4) 0.5850(8) 0.0672(4) 0.047(4)
C(9b) -0.2143(4) 0.4699(9) 0.1040(4) 0.055(4)
CdOb) -0.3039(4) 0.4119(9) 0.0795(4) 0.056(4)
C(11) -0.3749(5) 0.5362(9) 0.0435(4) 0.067(5)
TABLE A9.2 FrMtiooal atoMlo ooordlaatas for tlM found
bydrogm ato for [E1 l ’‘^(HCS)2]
ktam X y 1
H(2f) -0.09440 0.52380 -0.05790
H(1f) -0.22970 0.65530 0.01540
H(2a) -0.28920 0.19370 -0.19020
Hda) -0.37950 0.33020 -0.05020
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TIBLI A9.4 Bood iMCtlis ( i )  fo r [ I 1l '^(ICS)2]
Hi -MO) 2.072(6) Ml -N(2) 2.049(5)
Hi ^(2b) 2.200(6) Ml ^(2*) 2.166(6)
Ml ^ O b ) 2.138(5) Ml -MO*) 2.147(6)
3(1) -CO) 1.613(8) 3(2) -C(2) 1.653(7)
MO) -CO) 1.13K9) N(2) -C(2) 1.139(8)
N(2b) -COb) 1.467 0  0) N(2b) -C(2b) 1.431(8)
N(2b) -H(2f) 1.186(5) N(2*) -CO*) 1.47801)
ii(2a) -C(2*) 1.459(7) H(2*) -R(2*) 1.112(5)
MOb) -C(8b) 1.489(8) MOb) -C(9b) 1.49300)
HOb) -HOf) 1.118(5) NO*) -C(8*) 1.483(7)
MOa) -C(9*) 1.501(9) MO*) -HO*) 1.277(6)
CO*) -COb) 1.517(8) C(2*) -C(3*) 1.37402)
C(2*) -C(7*) 1.398 03) C(3*) -C(4*) 1.40501)
C(4*) -C(5a) 1.36008) C(5*) -C(6*) 1.3900 3)
C(6*) -C(7*) 1.400(9) C(7*) -C(8*) 1.49001)
C(9*) -COO*) 1.495 00) C(10*)-C(11) 1.50800)
C(2b) -C(3b) 1.403(10) C(2b) -C(7b) 1.39702)
C(3b) -C(4b) 1.38802) C(4b) -C(5b) 1.37805)
C(5b) -C(6b) 1.39402) C(6b) -C(7b) 1.398(9)
C(7b) -C(8b) 1.516(9) C(9b) -COOb) 1.52600)
COOb)-C(ll) 1.52900)
A77
TIBLI A9.5 Bood ««Im  (•) for [Iìl'^ (KS},]
1(2) -HI -Hd) 17T.6(3) H(2b) -HI -H(1) 85.7(2)
H(2b) -HI ^(2) 91.9(2) H(2a) -HI -Hd) 91.5(2)
H(2a) -HI -H(2) 87.6(2) M(2a) -HI ^(2b) 81.1(2)
Hdb) -HI -Hd) 9*.7(2) Hdb) -HI -H(2) 85.8(2)
Hdb) -HI -H(2b) 90.3(2) Hdb) -HI -H(2«) 168.9(2)
Ndk) -Ml -Hd) 85.2(2) Hda) -Ml -H(2) 97.0(2)
Nda) -Ml -H(2b) 166.5(2) Mda) -Ml -H(2«) 89.2(2)
Nda) -Ml -Hdb) 100.4(2) Cd) -Hd) -Hl 159.6(6)
C(2) -M(2) -HI 166.3(4) Cdb) -H(2b) -Hl 105.3(4)
C(2b) -H(2b) -Ml 115.7(6) C(2b) -H(2b) -Cdb) 117.0(5)
H(2f) -H(2b) -HI 102.6(3) H(2f) -H(2b) -Cdb) 117.9(6)
H(2f) -M(2b) -C(2b) 97.9(4) Cd«) -H(2«) -Hl 107.0(4)
C(2m) -H(2a) -Ml 113.8(5) C(2«) -H(2«) -Cd«) 115.2(6)
H(2«) -H(2a) -Ml 98.8(4) H(2«) -H(2«) -Cd«) 115.9(5)
B(2«) -H(2a) -C(2*) 105.2(5) C(8b) -Hdb) -Hl 110.5(5)
C(9b) -Hdb) -Ml 123.9(4) C(9b) -Hdb) -C(8b) 109.3(4)
Hdf) -Hdb) -HI 101.8(3) Hdf) -Hdb) -C(8b) 95.0(4)
Hdf) -Hdb) -C(9b) 112.4(5) C(8a) -Hd«) -Hl 111.7(5)
C(9k) -Hda) -HI 122.4(4) C(9«) -Hd«) -C(8«) 109.7(4)
Hd*) -Hda) -HI 106.2(2) Hd«) -Md«) -C(8«) 117.3(5)
Hd«) -Hda) -C(9t) 87.9(5) Md) -Cd) -3(1) 178.5(8)
H(2) -C(2) -3(2) 178.1(6) Cdb) -Cd«) -H(2«) 107.5(7)
C(3a) -C(2a ) -M(2a) 123.8(8) C(7«) -C(2«) -H(2«) 115.2(7)
C(7a) -C(2a) -C(3a) 121.0(6) C(4«) -C(3«) -C(2«) 119(1)
C(5a ) -C(4a ) -C(3a) 120.7(9) C(6«) -C(5«) -C(4«) 120.4(7)
A76
TABLE A9.5 oontlmiad
C(7«) -C(6«) -C(5«) 
C(8») -C(7a) -C(2a) 
C(7«) -C(8a) -HO«) 
C(11) -C(10«)-C(9i) 
C(3b) -C(2b) -l((2b) 
C(7b) -C(2b) -C(3b) 
C(5b) -C(Hb) -C(3b) 
C(7b) -C(6b) -C(5b) 
C(8b) -C(7b) -C(2b) 
C(7b) -C(8b) -HOb) 
C(11) -C(10b)^(9b)
119.9(9) C(6«) -C(7«) -C(2a) 118.9(7)
121.4(5) C(8«) -C(7a) -C(6«) 119.7(8)
112.2(5) C(10«)-C(9b ) -Md«) 115.5(5)
121.7(6) Cda) -Cdb) -E(2b) 108.9(6)
122.1(7) C(7b) -C(2b) -N(2b) 117.5(6)
120.4(6) C(4b) -C(3b) -C(2b) 118.8(9)
121.2(8) C(6b) -C(5b) -C(4b) 120.3(7)
119.5(8) C(6b) -C(7b) -C(2b) 119.8(7)
120.3(5) C(8b) -C(7b) -C(6b) 119.8(7)
112.7(5) C(10b)-C(9b) -Hdb) 114.8(5)
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